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Nr
Joins Herald

I>«ter P. Oordlera of 191 EI- 
drldce St. has Joined the cir
culation department of The 
Herald. He replaces Charles 
Oraff, who has transferred to 
the advertising department.

Oordera graduated from Man
chester High School in 1946, and 
the Ward School of Electronics 
in 1654. Sln(;e 1948, 8uid until he 
Joined The Herald, he was em
ployed by the circulation de
partment of the Heirtford Times, 
most recently as supervisor at 
RockvUle.

He is a past commandant of 
the Frank J. Mansfield Detach
ment, Marine Corps League; 
and is a charter member of 
the Silk City Football Associa
tion. He was with the Marines 
on the USS Missoufl.

Mrs. Oordera is the former 
Phyllis Clare Daigneault of Hart
ford, and the coiiple have seven 
children.

Oraff, who lives at 440 Spring 
St., is a 1947 Manchester High 
School graduate and a U.S. Ar
my veteran of the Korean Con
flict. He formerly worked part- 
time for the recreation depart
ment as a director of the East 
Side Center, and now is coach 
of the American Legion baseball 
team. He is a bachelor.

PRICE CINCH TO WIN 
LONOMONT, Colo. (A P ) — 

Mayor Ralph Price was re-elect
ed at Longmont even though 
there mig^t have been ccmfusion 
in the minds of some voters. His 
opponent was Arnold Price, no 
relation.

About Town
An Easter program was pre

sented Tuesday at Crestfield 
Convalescent Hospital. The 
Rev. J. Stanton Conover of Bol
ton Congregational Church, con
ducted the service. The 
Rhythmic Choir of the church 
Interpreted a hymn. Choir mem
bers are Martha Toung, Cheryl 
Tlcomb, Jean Hoar, Angella 
Zeppa, Nancy Lambert and E l
len Converse. Mrs. Phyllis Daly 
directs the choir.

Fathers of boys belonging to 
the newly formed Boy Scout 
Troop 167 of St. Bridget Church 
are reminded to attend a meet
ing tomorrow at 8 p.m. at the 
home of Arthur Dussalt of 386 
E. Middle Tpke. The meeting 
is also open to all adults inter
ested in helping organize the 
troop.

Adondnam Counoll, R&SM of 
Ellington, will have Its annual 
meeting and election of officers 
tomorrow at 8 p.m. at the Ma
sonic Temple, Orchard St.

Alan Chesterton, director of 
state and federal programs for 
Manchester public schols, will 
be g;uest speaker at a meeting 
of the Manchester Association 
for Help of Retarded Children 
tonight at 8 at Bunco Center, 
205 Olcott St. His topic: "New 
Dimensions for Pre-School Pro
grams."

TBC Studies 
School Plans
Members o f the Town Build

ing Oommititee last night held 
an informal workshop to study 
eitemaite plans for the proposed 
new Lincoln School dn Center 
Springs Park.

The aesston was not a  formal 
meeting and resulited in no ac
tion. I t  was called to study in 
detail the original plan and two 
aKemeites prepared at the 
TBCs request by Arnold Law
rence, architect for the project. 
Members ore attempting to  ef
fect coonomleB by trimming 
space requirements.

The alternate plans, desig
nated Plan A-1 and Flan C, are 
revisions of the original L»- 
shaped, multi-level design con
ceived by Laiwrenoe for a  cA<^

(Upraid photo by Bucelvlclu.i)

Students prepare exhibits for St. Bridget science fair.

ing site selected by the oommit- 
tee on the park’s north aide.

The alternates keep the same 
basic design as Plan A, the 
original, with minor variations. 
However, each Is considerably 
smaller In area.

The committee has said it 
considers the original plan of 
68,256 square feet excessively 
large. Plan A-1, with 60,527 
square feet. Is nearly 8,000 
smaller than the origfinal; Plan 
C saves more than 10,000 feet 
of space with a toltal of 67,980 
square feet.

A t the same time, school of
ficials have warned against de
signing a school so small as to 
destroy the flexibility it would 
have with less restrictions on 
area.

According to Assistant Super
intendent of Schools Ronald 
Scott, the administration some
day may want to make Lincoln 
a "middle”  school — a type 
which combines characteristics 
of both the elementary and Jun
ior high grades.

’58 Classmates 
Of MHS Reunite
The Class of 1958 of Man

chester High School will have 
Its 10th reunion Jtme 29 at 
Valle's Steak House, Hartford.

Mrs. Thomas (Eveleen) Mc
Kenna of 36 Edison Rd., chair
man of a reunion committee, 
has announced that classmates 
are reminded to send in their 
questionnaires by Monday.

She has also announced that 
the committee is trying to lo
cate the following; Robert Co
hen, Robert Plourde, Evelyn 
Fancher, Clifford Lautenba^, 
Blaine Lavoie, Regina McAllis
ter, John Ryan, Gloria Bassett, 
Carlton Fairbanks, Natalie Rl- 
biaok, Ronald LaPointe, Tom 
Hart, Maxine Demlng and W il
liam Brown.

Anyone knowing the where
abouts of these people may con
tact Mrs. McKenna.

School Holds 
Science Fair
The seventh and eighth grad

ers at St. Bridget School creat
ed 50 exhibits for the schools 
science fair open yesterday to 
all town school children.

Awards were presented lart 
night by Father John J. De
laney, pastor of St. Bridget 
Church, to the top winners. 
Russell Barbero took first prize 
in the physical division for his 
oscilloscope and Nancy Bourque 
took first in the biological divi
sion for her study of the stimu
lation of growth of pollen tubes.

Other winners were Teresa 
Hldecavage, J o h n  Bertrand, 
Helene Burnett and Mary Fin
negan.

Many of the exhibits were 
prepared by teams and all 76 
students of the school took 
part. Sister Gilmary, science 
teacher, was In charge. (Herald 
photo by Bucelvlcius)

EOC Briefed 
O nProjects  
In Education
The Manchester Community 

Council on Economic Opportun
ity last night 'Wae briefed on 
the federal and state programs 
being conducted by the Board 
o f Education and gave its 
unanimous approval to their 
continuation.

Doing the briefing was Allan 
Chesterton, director of state 
and federal projects for the 
kfonchester School System.

He explained, in particular. 
Project I, a remedial progi'am 
in mathematics and reading for 
100 disadvantaged children at 
Lincoln, Nathan Hale, Robert
son and St. James’ Schools; 
Project m , a  remedial pro
gram in reading for 100 addi
tional disadvantaged children in 
all other Manchester schools; 
and Head Start, a pre-kinder
garten program for 60 o f Man
chester's disadvantaged chil
dren, meeting at Buckley and 
Bentiey Schools and at the 
South Methodiat Church.

Chesterton explained also the 
state and federal funding pro
cedures for the programs. The 
Economic Opportunity Oouncil 
offered its services in future ap
plications for fimdlng those and 
other education-related pro
grams. Chesterton accepted the 
offer and said he will call upon 
the council when applications 
are to be submitted.
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hop to olthor 
fairway

for your ovory lent 

minute oostor no«ds!

t  batksit •  cards 
» candy •tggdyn^

★  can’t find  it —  feilrw ay h a s lt l ★
* locattons: main st. and east middle tpke.

• both stores open thurs. and frl. till 0:00 p.m, •

SPECIALTY BUILDERS
CUSTOM HOME IMPROVEMENTS 

SIDING OF A U  TYPES 
POOLS & COTTAGES

EASTER BASKETS 
Filled —  Empty 

Novelties —  Toys
ARTHUR DRUG

FREE STORAGE
ALL

WINTER C LO TH IN G  
NO LIMIT
PARKADE
CLEANERS

SIDING SPECIAUSTS
ALUMINUM - WOOD - VINYL - STONE

ALL WORK FULLY GUARANTEED IN WRITING 
UP TO FIVE YEARS TO PAY

Buy Direct - No Middleman 
- WE SERVICE WHAT WE SELL -
FREE ESTIMATES 7 4 2 - 8 8 2 2

R.R. #3 Box 113 Coventry, 06238
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‘ip m E 'u ’a Q n
B O I S E  

HALE
• le t*

j| spring hasn't
I really started 
I till turtlenecks

II make an appearance 
l| in your wardrobe

CHECK THESE OUT
STANDING LOW PRICES!

j • 100% Combed Cottons
lltoO. 2.9t. Come out of your thell, 4% C t t  
■men,.and ylep Into thi* ocllon-mok- J
lar. Cholco of whito, block, light 
|6lwe,. navy, yollow. S, m, 1, xl. 2 for $5.

!•  100% Orient
6.9t. Llghtwolght, yet eomforl- 

|«bly warm. Solid eolort of while, 
iMocfc, blue and geld. $,'m, 1, xl.

4.59
a for $9

l e O V ' R

• 100% Combed CoHont

1.77
2 for 3.50

• 100% Aeetotb Chevezettet

4.59
2 for $9

• 100% Bon Lon Textralized Nylons
Reg. 6.00. Thoy'ro eoty to core for M  |J|^Q 
and wonderfully thape-retalning.
White, gold, blue, block. S, m, I, xl. 2 for $9

HALE

OPEN T0N1TE tilt 9

l i l iH i i i i i i i i i l  * (

tropical

lo f . 1<9S. Greet for eummer weorl 
Choice of. white, block, light blue, 
novy, yellow. S, m, I, xl.

Rm . 6-9S. The continental look ii 
here In a fabric that's ai modern 
Of today. White, yellow, green, 
hive. 8, nt, I, xl.

TURTLENECK C H A IN S -
replocet the tie for the ''Swingori"

"Stewart Douglas"
deluxe tailored

Stile! rag.
25.95

"Brookfield"
nationally advertised at $30

Sale!

FRII ALURATIONS

A great collection of lightweight! with 
lovings of a cool 3.95 on every locket. 
Chooie 2 and 3-button itylei In lolldi, 
muted ploldt and tattersoll>.

SprIng-thru-Summer sport coats, defigned 
and mode by ''Brookfield." Choice of mu
ted platd'i. blozeri, itrlpei and tatteriallf. 
Save $5 nowi

Dnfiy Not Pram
For The Week Ended 

April §, l$m

15,425
VOL. LXXXVn, NO. 164

R m

f

iianrIfTatTr lEii mtttg Mtruih V
The Weather

Shir, tioer In 40a. Tomorromr 
sunny. High in 79s.
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L B J S ig n s  LBJ, South Korea Leader
H o u sin g  B ill
W ASHINGTON (A P ) —  

President Johnson, voicing 
outrage at the slajring of 
Dr. Martin Luther King 
and the violence that fol
lowed it, has signed an his
toric open-housing bill as a 
federal task force girded 
to enforce the new law.

It is the third landmark civil 
rights bill to become law since 
Johnson entered the White 
House.

Congress 
On Easter

Recess
By EDMOND LeBBETON 
Associated Press Writer

WASHINQ’TON (A P ) —Con
gress has vacated Capitol Hill 
for the Easter recess, a work 
break members say will let 
them test feelings back home on 
racial turmoil, federal money 
problems and Vietnam.

It’s not unusual for Congress 
members to Justify vacaUons on 
the ground they’re necessary to 
take the pulse of the country, 
but this time the explanation 
has more than usual to back it.

Since the lawmakers came 
back from their last recess in 
February, the country has been 
shaken by a succession of 
events bearing dlrecUy on legis
lative problems that must be 
tackled after sessions resume 
April 22.

n iere was the IntemaUonal 
gold crisis, contained but per
haps not solved by the Central 
Banks’ agreement on a two- 
price gold market.

President Johnson dropped a 
bomb into pollUcaUy sluggish 
waters by annouiiclng he would 
not seek re-election,

Hanoi, however guardedly, 
signaled willingness to talk 
about having peace talks.

(Bee Page Ten)

"A ll America is outraged at 
the assasslnaUon”  of King, the 
President told a crowd of civil 
rights leaders. Congress mem
bers and government leaders in 
the East Room ot the White 
House Thursday. "And America 
is also outraged at the looting 
and burning that defiles our de
mocracy.

"We Just must put our shoul
ders together and put a stop to 
both," he said of the violence 
that takes the lives of men like 
King and of the slum riots.

’The signing came one week 
after King’s death in Memphis, 
Tenn. Y lie  President recalled 
that King was among the civil 
rlgjits leaders who met with him 
two years ago to lay the ground
work for an open-housing bill. 
But at that time prospects were 
dim for passage, said Johnson.

"Now at long last this after
noon its day has come,”  the 
President said.

Mrs. King was invited to at
tend the ceremony but could not 
arrange to be in Washington, 
White House aides said.

The new law will prohibit dis
crimination in 80 per'cent of all 
housing sales and rentals by 
1970, but much of It takes effect 
next Jan. 1.

’The law also makes it a feder
al crime to use threats or vio
lence to Interfere with anyone 
seeking to exercise his civil 
rights and prohibits the crossing 
of state lines with intent to in
cite rioting.

’The measure follows up the 
1964 Civil Rights Act which Con
gress sent to Johnson eight 
months after the death of Presi
dent John F. Kennedy, another 
assassination victim. ’That 
measure opened up all public 
accommodations to Negroes and 
strengthened their voting rights. 
In 1966 Johnson signed the Vot
ing Rights Bill which outlawed 
literacy tests as a requirement 
for voting.

Aa Johnson was signing the 
new bill Thursday in a ceremo
ny nationally telecast and 
braodcast, the Justice Depart
ment’s Civil Rights Division 
was assigning a newly formed 
task force to assemble the gov-

(See Page Seventeen)

8 HURT IN  JUMP
STAMFORD (A P )—’Three 

women stiffer^ Injuries 
early today when they 
Jumped from the roof of a 
burning tliree-^tory dwelling. 
None of them was seriously 
hnit. Oanse of ttie blase In 
the frame etmoture waa not 
immediately determined. Fire 
offlolals said most of the 
hnlldlng was burned out and 
that damage was estimated 
at about 840,000. Firemen ar
rived to find the women—  
Identified as Lina TIbert, 29, 
Claudette Antoine, 18, and 
Idera Antoine, 40—on the 
roof. They said they told the 
women not to Jump, but the 
women did so. A ll three were 
taken to Stamford Hospital, 
where they were reported in 
satisfsctoiy condition.

Set Meeting in Honoluln

Join Pope in Fast

Millions of Catholics 
Mourning Crucifixion

VATICAN C ITY (A P ) — MU- 
Uons of Roman Catholics fasted 
today to commemorate in 
mourning with Pope Paul V I the 
crucifixion of Christ.

The worldwide layman’s asso
ciation CathoUc Action appealed 
to Its members to stop smoking 
for the day and give the money 
saved to the Pope tor the poor.

The Pope hlmeslf gave no 
blessings and shed his ring of 
office in mourning for Christ’s 
death to redeem mankind.

’The pontiff was to take part in 
two major services in Rome— 
the so-called !‘Dry Mass" inside 
the Basilica of St. Mary Major 
and the torchllt way o f the 
Cross in the shadow of the Col- 
osseiun.

The “ Dry Mass" Is the same 
religious ceremony held on 
Good Friday in most Catholic 
churches around the world. For 
the only time during the year, 
the Mass does not include the

consecration o f the Eucharist, 
which symbolizes Christ’s flesh 
and blood.

During the ceremony the 
Pope removes his shoes and 
kneels (hree times before the 
crucifix.

After the ceremony, the Pope 
returns to the Vatican to pre
pare for the procession simulat
ing Christ’s Journey to Calvary. 
The route—around and through 
the Colosseum to the ancient 
temple of Venus—includes the 
14 stations of the cross at which 
Christ stopped on the wayMo 
Calvary. \

Last year, the Pope carried 
the BH-foot-high wooden cross 
for the last two stations.

Visitors were streaming Into 
Rome In  chartered buses and 
planes for Good Friday and the 
culmination of the Easter cele
brations on Simday. Tourist au
thorities reported most hotels 
fully booked.

(Bee Page TMi)

State News
Parolee Held 
On Assault^ 
Arson Counts
BLOOMFIELD (A P )—An 18- 

year-old parolee from Cheshire 
Reformatory was charged with 
arson and assault after a house 
fire in which his 16-year-old sis
ter was critically burned, po- 
lle said.

Donald DeForge of Hartford 
was arrested Thursday by West 
Hartford policemen and later 
tunwd over to authorities in 
Bloomfield in connection with 
the early-morning fire.

DeForge was charged with in
tent to commit murder, assault 
with intent to rape, aggravated 
assault and arson.

He was held in the Hartford 
State JaU in lieu of $86,000 
bond. Police said he was sched
uled to appear Monday in Cir
cuit Court.

A  police spokesman said that 
DeForge’s 16-year-oId sister 
Mary, was badly burned in the 
fire. ’The blaze started in her 
bedroom and spread to other 
second-floor rooms and to the 
attic, according to fire officials.

The girl w u  reported in se
rious condition at Mt. Sinai Hos
pital.

The fire waa discovered at 
2 a.m. by the teen-agers' moth
er, Mrs. David DeForge. She 
and another of the family’s 
elg^t children carried Mary to 
safety, fire officials said. Other 
deta^  o f the incident were 
withheld.

Renewal Program OK’d
NEW  HAVEN (A P ) — An 

amended $48 million urban re
newal program has been ap
proved by New Haven’s Board 
of Aldermen, beating a feder
ally Imposed deadline for ac
tion.

’The board gave its approval 
by a 16-11 vote Thursday night 
to the State Street Project af
ter amending plans for the width 
of the street and the size of a 
parking garage.

An April 16 deadline for ac
tion by the city on the project 
had been Set by the Department 
of Housing and Urban Develop
ment. A request to extend the 
deadline had been turned down.

HUD had warned that if an 
approved plan for the reject 
was not submitted by April 16, 
the federal agency would cancel 
a $29 milllan grant held in re
serve for the project.

Education Grant
WASHINbi’rON (A P )—A $10,- 

000 federal ^ a n t to the Undver- 
slty of Connecticut for develop
ing a training program for ad-

(See Page Five)

Scout dog in copter, stajrg by his Marine master, who was hurt in assault near Khe Sanh. (M * Photofax)

Come Near Gl Foxholes

400 of Foe Repulsed at Bivouac
SAIGON (AP ) — U.S. foot sol

diers, artillery and dive bomb
ers repulsed 400 North Viet
namese adid Viet Cong troops 
who stormed an American bi
vouac today and drove to within 
a few feet ot the G I’s foxholes.

After five hours of close-quar
ter fighting in War Zone C 49 
miles northwest of Saigon, Viet
namese and Viet Cong fled, 
leaving 128 of their dead and 
more than 50 weapons on the 
batUefield.

All the enemy bodies were 
foimd inside or on the fringes of 
the Ainerlcan perimeter. AP 
Photographer Al Chang report
ed from the battlefield that 
more bodies were probably far
ther out, vlctlma of the massive 
air and artillery strikes.

Sixteen U.S. troops were 
killed and 47 wounded.

(Jhang said the fighting waa at

such close range that at one 
point the 26th Division infantry
men fixed their bayonets as 
their ammunition ran low. ’They 
didn’t have to use them.

’Two Americans were found 
dead inside their bunker. 
Around them were the bodies of 
eight Viet Cong, gunned down 
by the two Americans before 
they were killed.

A radio operator held out 
against 10 Viet Cong until a 
company commander, Lt. Rich
ard J. Prairie of Kankakee, III., 
and three other infantrymen 
reinforced him. Prairie was 
awarded a Silver Star on the 
spot.

’The heavy fighting broke a 
week-long lull in the Vietnam 
war and was the first major ac
tion reported in operation Com
plete Victory, the biggest allied 
campaign of the war in which 
100,000 troops are sweeping

through 11 provinces aroimd 
Saigon.

A battalion of 25th Division in
fantrymen on a reconnaissance 
mission had taken up defensive 
positions for the night in a 
clearing of a heavily wooded 
area.

Listening posts detected a 
heavy movement on the west 
side of the perimeter about 2:40 
a.m. shortly after, waves of Viet 
Cong threw themselves at the 
camp.

The fighting lasted until 7:30 
aan. shortly after the Viet Cong 
broke contact, tanks and ar
mored personnel carriers rein
forced the infantrymen tmd be
gan sweeping the battlefield.

In addition to the bodies, the 
sweep produced 24 AK60 Rus
sian assault rifles, six AK47 as
sault rifles, 13 light machine 
guns, seven rocket grenade 
launchers and two carbines.

Leader Shot

Leftist Berlin Students Riot

Pickup Order Withdrawn 
r  Suspect in King’s Death

OPEN TO N IG H T till 9 < "Charge Accounts Invited" jAr . . . "Charge Accounts Invited" . . .  it

PHIS, Tenn. (A P ) — 
The F d j Issued, then withdrew, 
a request that Florida i>ollce 
help locate Eric.Starve Galt, a 
white man, as the investigation 
of the assassination of Dr. Mar
tin Luther King Jr. entered its 
second week.

Federal agents refused to say 
why they were seeking Galt, 
whose last known address was 
Birmingham, Ala.

The bulletin d i s t r i b u t e d  
Hiumday. on the statewide po
lice teletype network in Florida 
sold Galt was driving a white 
Mustang. Witnesses in Itemphis 
told Investigators earlier :.Ui»y 
saw a man In a white Mustang 
drive way from the rooming 
house from which King was shot 
April 4.

A  source In the Dade Coutny 
Public Safety Department In 
inrumi said the FBI bulletin be
gan: “ Reference locate and no
tify no warrant issued Eric

Starve Galt,”  then described 
Galt and the Mustang. The mes- 
sake concluded: " I f  located no
tify Agent ciharles Bell FB I Mi
ami."

"This meant they wanted him 
spotted, not ploked up," the Mi
ami source said. It was reported 
originally that a pickup order 
hqd been isaued.

The BHI In Miami refused any 
comment.

At about the same time the 
pickup order was sent in Flori
da, federal agents in Atlanta 
impoimded a white Mustang 
that had been parked since last 
Friday at a public housing pro
ject near the Georgia state Cap
itol.

The message, withdrawn with 
the explanation that it wieui re
leased by mistake, described 
Galt as a, white male, 86 years 
old, about 6-foot-ll and 176 
pounds with Uue eyes and 
brown hair. «

This roughly matched the de
scription circulated by federal 
authorities the night of King’s 
slaying.

Special Agent John Hanlon of 
the Miami FBI office, w)io with
drew the pickup order about 
four hours after it was Issued, 
said, " I  cannot comment," 
when asked for further details.

The FBI in Memphis and At- 
alanta also refused to discuss the 
developments. In Washington, . 
an aide said Atty. Gen. Ramsey 
Clark would have no comment.

Clark said last weekend that 
agents were on the trail ot "one 
man on the run.. . ”  He said the 
man had used the name John 
Willard but “ whether It proves 
to be the right name remains to 
be seen."

The Florida teletype message, 
said Galt was last seen driving 
a white 1966 Mustang hardtop,

(See Page Three) Rudi Dutschke

BERLIN (AP ) — Using Molo
tov cocktails and stones. New 
Left studmts attacked the head
quarters of West Germany's 
largest publisher today as their 
hero and leader, "Red Rudl”  
Dutschke, lay in critical condi
tion from bullet wounds.

Doctors gave the student fire
brand a chance to survive after 
they removed a bullet from his 
brain. Dutschke was also hit in 
the right cheek and chest as he 
was getting on his bicycle late 
Thursday aftehioon.

Dutschke’s mysterious assail
ant, a man about 25, was also in 
critical condition after a gun 
battle with police who captured 
him in a  cellar 

Police said they were unable 
so far to identify their captive. 
He had no identification papers, 
wore a leather Jacket and had a 
matchbox in his Jipcket labeled 
"City of Munich;")

Dutschke was shot on the Kur- 
fuerstendamm, West Berlin’s 
main street, as he left the office 
of the radical student organiza
tion he heads. Word of the at
tempted assassination spread 
quickly, and 3,000 to 6,000 stu
dents marched on the headquar
ters alongside the Berlin Wall of 
Axel Springer’s publishing con
cern. The students charged that 
the assassination attempt was 
inspired by attacks in Sprln-

(See Page Fifteen)

Reports from the field said 
most of the enemy dead were 
North Vietnamese Army regu
lars, although there were some 
Viet Cong. A wounded North 
Vietnamese prisoner said the at
tacking unit was the 246th Bat
talion of the 271st Viet Oong 
Reg;lment.

"For quite some time, the 
271st Regiment has been well 
stocked with North Vietnamese 
Army cadre,”  a U.S. military 
spokesman said.

A U.S. spokesman said the en
emy troops were wearing new 
uniforms, some of them black 
and some of them green. He 
said their weapons also were 
new or in good condlticm, indi
cating the troops were recent 
replacements who had come 
down the Ho Chi Minh Trail 
from North Vietnam through 
Laos and Oambo^a.

Senior U.S. officers main
tained during the lull that the 
yiet Cong were avoiding a fight 
because they were still suffering 
from heavy losses they suffered 
in their lunar new year offen
sive. These officers said'the en
emy was regrouping, refitting 
and awaiting replacements.

The U.S. Command in Saigon 
had no word today on whether

(See Page Seven)

Conference 
Slated  fo r  
Wednesday
WASHINGTON (A P ) —  

The White House said to
day President Johnson will 
meet Wednesday in Hono
lulu with President Chung 
Hee Park of South Korea.

’The announcement said John
son would leave for Hawaii 
from his Texas ranch where he 
will spend the Easter weekend.

The meeting with Park had 
been planned for last weekend, 
when Johnson was scheduled to 
fly to Honolulu to meet also with 
his advisers from Vietnam.

But that trip was canceled aft
er violence erupted In the na
tion’s capital and other U.S. cit
ies following the assasslnaUon 
of Dr. Martin Luther King Jr.

I n s t e a d ,  Gen. William 
C. Westmoreland, U.S. mUltary 
commander In Vietnam, and 
Ellsworth Bunker, ambaMador 
to South Vietnam, flew to Wash
ington for conferences.

’The President and Mrs. John
son have traditionally spent 
Easter at their LBJ ranch in 
Texas and will have some four 
days before Johnson’s departure 
for Hawaii.

’The Johnsons planned to leave 
for Texas this afternoon.

South Korean Ambassador 
Kim Dong Jo, vdio said Thurs
day night. the Johnson-Park 
meeting would be rescheduled, 
said the conferences would in
clude an Informal discussion of 
the Vietnam war, Korean af
fairs and other Southeast Asia 
developments.

South Korea has nearly 50,(XK) 
combat troops in South Vietnam 
and has asked lor a voice in any 
peace negoUatons.

’The discussions also would 
presumably include South Ko
rean Korean tensions over signs 
of increased aggression by 
North Korea and the captured 
U.S. intelligence ship Pueblo 
and its 82 crewmen now held in 
North Korea.

MOS<X)W (A P ) — Tass re
ported from Hanoi today that 
the North Vietnamese officials 
consider Washington’s rejection 
of Warsaw as the site for preli
minary peace talks to be “ legal
ly untenable."

’The Soviet news agency’s dis
patch said Hanoi official circles 
took this poslUon because "the 
United States has expressed re
peatedly its willingness to meet 
a representaUve of the Demo- 
craUc Republic of Vietnam any 
place and any time."

Tass had reported the same 
reacUon ’Thursday to Washing
ton’s refusal to meet in Phnom 
Penh, the Cambodian capital; 
which the North Vietnamese 
first suggested.

The dispatch said North Viet
namese officials consider Wash
ington’s rejection of Warsaw un
tenable for these reasons also;

1 ’The United States expressed 
willingness to establish as soon 
as possible contact between rep
resentatives of the two coun
tries. but U.S. actions only de
lay such contacts;

2. "Having declined Phnom 
Penh, the United States moti
vated Its refusal to meet in the

(See Page Four)

Poles’ Shakeup Spurs 
Y outhful Government

WARSAW (A P ) — 'Bie conUu- 
ulng shakeup in the Communist 
government of Poland Is giving 
it a more youthful look, and 
more changes are promised.

A number of key posts have 
gone to men in their 40s as Com
munist party chief Waldyslaw 
Gomulka seeks to bolster his po
sition against the challenge of 
an ultranatlonallst group of 
World War n  underground 
fighters headed by Lt. Gen. Mle- 
cyzslaw Moczar, the interior 
minister and chief of the secret 
police.

Premier Josef Cyranklewlcz 
promised more purges to root 
out "troublemakers, incompe
tents and those who are alien to 
us."

Many pf the purge victims, 
believed to number In the hun
dreds so far, are Jewish. They 
apparently did not go aiPng with 
the party’s condemnation of Is
rael In the 1967 war.

The significance of some of

the government shifts Is un
clear.

It was impossible to tell (or 
example, whether the switching 
of Marshal Marian SpychaloU, 
61, from head of the armed 
forces to the presidency Is a de
motion. He still has a seat on 
the 12-member party poUtlburo, 
which wields the real power In 
Poland.

Spychalski Is considered a 
confidant and staunch supporter 
of (Jomulka. The man who re
placed him as defense mlnlater 
appears to be pro-Gomulka also.

He is 44-year-old Lt. Qen. 
Wojclech Jsuuzelskl. Unlike 
Spychalski, who Is more a politi
cian than a military man, he is 
said to be a crackerjack officer. 
He has been deputy minister 
since 1962 and a general slnoe 
1966, when he was only 88.

He was picked over Lt. Gen. 
Grzegorz Korczynskl, said to

(Beo Page Ten)
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IT MEANS 
WHAT 
IT SAYS

Tolland

l l tE

USED
CAR

L a w  B a n n in g  R o ta tin g  S ig n s 
Is A p p e a le d  to  Z o n e  B o a r d
Owners of a rotating sign, turicey, gravy, mariied potatoes, 

whioh is presently required to Imttered peas and celery, home- 
remain in a staUonary position;..  ̂ ™ . Frtday, tuna and pea wiggle on
have appelaed to the Zoning buttered carrote, cheese
Board of Appeals ftjr a public cube, crariberry aauoe, cookie, 
hearing. It will be held April Milk te served with aU meeds.
22 at 8 pjn. in the town hall. Men’s SoftbaU Meeting

All local men Interested In 
Men’s Softball 

^ League, are invited to attend a 
meeting Monday at 8:16 at the

by Mercury Oil Oompany "to 
convert an existing outdoor
pole f««n  a «^ed poslUon H ^ 'e"(in "R t 74.
to a rotating sign.”

’The subject of rotating and 
oscillating signs has been a 
bone of contention between the

Easter Ohurdi Schednie
Elaster services at the United 

Congregational Church will be 
j  r, , ^  j at 8, 9:30 and 11 a.m. Sun-

<^y- Si^er service will be pro-

S h e in w o ld  o n  B r id g e

66 FORD
Oalaxle "BOO’ ’ 4-Door Hard
top. V-8, auto., power steer
ing, radio, heater, C | A M  
whitewalls. Ivw w

63 CHEVROLET
Bel Air 4-Door. V-8, auto., 
power steering, radio, heat
er, whitewalls. $1095
65 TEMPEST
4-Door. 6-cyl., standard, r
dlo, heater, white- $1275 
67 CORVETTE
Convertible. Aux. top, V-8, 
auto., radio, heater, $|M|QC 
whitewalls.

66 CHEVROLET
Bel Air 2-Door. V-8, auto.,
heater, whitewalls. $1045
63 FORD
Oalaxle "BOO" 4-Door. V-8, 
auto., radio, heater, M ||iE|l 
whitewalls.

vided at the 9:30 and 11 a.m. 
services. No confiimation olass-

sio and the ZB A. The P2X1 
specifically state.s "no signs
^ 1  be f i t t e d  whioh move h eld 'on 'ido '^yT
In any direction.”  '

Despite this regulation.

SIMFUE DEFINITION 
MAKES PLAY CLEAR

By ALFRED SHEINWOLD
Since our subject this week 

is the finesse perhaps we should 
try to say Just what we’re talk
ing about: A finesse Is an at
tempt to win a trick with a 
card that is not the highest 
unplayed card of Its suit. South 
missed this simple point In to
day’s hand.

Opening lead —ten of hearts.
West opened the ten of hearts, 

and declarer tried a finesse 
with dummy’s queen. East won 
with the king and returned a 
heart to the ace, knocking out 
dummy’s only sure entry.

Declarer led a club from dum
my and won a finesse with the 
queen of clubs. Then South 
drew three rounds of trumps 
and led the queen of diamonds.

WEST
«  73
i;? 1098 3 2 
0  A 9 7  
A  763

NORTH
4  6 5 2

AQ
0  K 6 5 3  
A  9 8 4 2

EAST 
#  9 8 4  
^  K 7 6 3  
0  10 8 2 
4  K 10 5

'■ im
* Karen photo

Engaged
’Ibe engagement of Miss Pa

tricia Ann Malerba and Airman West played low very smooth' 
l.C, Frank Martin Ruggiero, IV. and East signaled careful 
tooth of Manchester, has been ly with the deuce.

tating signs have been Installed announced by her parents, Mr. South led the Jack of

.l«U o ,»  Slang Marrow ven.inMon of Du
Cross.

SOUTH '
4  A K O I  10
cy J4
0

. 4  A Q J
^est North East
Pass 3 0 Pass
Pass 4 ^ Pass
Pass 5 0 Pass
All Pass

PATRON'S APPLICATION 
Manchester Gilbert and Sullivan V^orkshop 

Production of RUDDIGORE 
The evenings of April 26 and 27 

and April 27 matinee 
BENEFIT —  lOH Pool Project

NAME ..........................................................................................

ADDRESS ....................................................................................
Your contributton of $10.00 efiUtlas you to two tichiets to 
any performnnoea preferred seating and program HsUngs- 
Please send your rtieck to:
MANCHESTER GILBERT and SULLIVAN WORKSHOP 

MRS. ROBERT J. GORDON, Patron CSialnnan 
46 Utchfleld Street, Manchestdr, Conn. 

Application Deadline: April 17, 1968

ro-

Eldridge Yost, owner of the ..jh w.  —CM. It « XJOHlGSSlOnS AVill IKJ IIE&IXI to** QAA n 7iAM>k<41n«\irl C&fShell Sta/tdon on Merrow Rd. n  Woodland Sit.------------ . morrow from 11 a.m. to noon Malerba, a 1966 gradu
ate of Manchester High School

Her fiance Is the son of Mr. 
aiKl Mrs. Sebastian Ruggiero

^talned a 3 5 H ,̂jy
h 22^  urdey Easter Vigil starts Sat- 

urday at 7:30 p.m. Easter

and Rhodes Rd 
variance from 
Board of Appeals, which 
granted because the sign "ro
tated and oscillated.’ ’

The sign on the American 
station owned by Mercury OU 
rotated until about a month Tiuiand 
ago when PZC Qhailrman Wal
ter Beaton notified the building 
liupector the sign w.as in viola
tion of town zoning reguIatioi:s.
It has remained still since then.

The appeals decision will like
ly have an effect on the type of 
signs to be installed at the two 
gas staUons to be constructed 
on the comer of Merrow Rd. 
and Goose Lane. It would be

dia
monds, and West again played 
low smoothly and casually. 
South could make the contract 
by overtaking with dummy’s 
king If West had the ace of dia
monds, since that would put 
him In dummy to repeat the 
club finesse. This was a type 
of finesse, since it depended on 

diamonds
ance Oo., HartfoM. favorably located so that the

Airman Ruggiero, also a 1966 king of diamonds could win a
trick.

attended Oambiidge School of 
Business, Boston. She Is e«n-

s e r r t^  v^ l he ĥ sld S i ^ y  at ^  Travelers Insur- finding the ace of
7, 8:30, 10:30 and 11:4B am . '  *-------

he has left a trump in the dum
my.

Dally Question
Partner opens with two 

spades, forcing to game, and 
the next player passes. You 
hold: Spades, 9-8-4; - Hearts, K- 
7-6-S; Diamonds, 10-8-2; Clubs, 
K-IO-B.

What do you say?
Aiwwer: Bid 2-NT, the nega

tive response. Your hand la 
not quite strong enough for a 
positive response.

Copyright 1968 
General Features Corp.

Manchester Evening H ^ d  graduate of Manchester High 
correapondent Bette attended Mancheater

Community College. He is serv
ing with the U.S. Air Force at 
Loring AiFB, Maine.

An October wedding is plan- 
rred.

Quatrale tel. 875-2848.

Hospital Notes
AU evening visiting hours end 

at 8 p.m., and start, in the 
various units, at: Pediatries, 3 
p^m.; self servloe unit, 10 am .; 
CroweU House, 5 p.m. week-

Miases Chance
Either South didn’t reaUze that 

he had a chance to make the 
witmlng play in diamonds, or, 
more likely, he thought that 
East had the ace. A t any rate, 
he played another low dliutiond 
from dummy. When South 
OlSn led g  third diamond, West 
won and got out safely with a 
heart. South eventually had to

THEATER TIM E 
SCHEDULE

Graduate, 7:05-Bumside 
9:10.

State —  The Anniversary, 
7:00-9:00.

U.A. Theater—Planet of the 
Apes, 7:00-9:05.

East Hartford Drive-In-

Woodland St.; Mrs. Helen Ry- 
lander, 20 Dorothy Rd.; Mrs;
Rochelle Nodden, Mansfield; _________

, Mrs. Elizabeth White, Middle- ‘̂ ve im 111̂ setting trick to the Wild Racers, Bom Loeers 7:30.
possible to have the three gas days, 8 pm., weekends andhoU- Mrs. Martine Bernals and S  piuba Eas t  Windsor Drive-In—

nn int.r,opfip„ .,1 days; private rooms, 10 a-m.; daughter, London Rd., Hebron; should draw only two Bonnie And Clyde, 7:30. Not
Nowlckl, and pounds of trumps before tackUng With My Wife You Don't 9:45. 

v lstti^  In 810, 814, a ^  828 Is 135 summer St.; Mrs. the diamonds. Then if he mis- Mansfield Drive-In—To Sir
Eleanor Phelps and daughter, pjays the diamonds, he sUll has With Love. Divorce American 

oolv. with s  five-minute Bml- 93 Richard Rd., Vernon; Mrs. ^ clwince. When South leads the Style, 7:00.
Susan Wilson and daughter, 142 
Everg;reen Rd., Vernon.

67 MUSTANG
2-Door Sport Coupe. 8-cyl.,

heater,standard, r a d i o ,  
bucket seats, $ 9 f 9 fi
whitewalls.

66 CHGVROLET
Impala Sport Coupe. V-8, 
auto., power steering, radio,
heater, whitewalls. $2125
64 VOLKSWAGEN
Deluxe 2-Door. 4-cyl., 4-
speed, radio, heater, bucket
seats, whltewaR^. $1145
67 PONTIAC
T,eMftna Sport Coupe. OHC 
6-cyl., 4-speed, radio, heater,
whitewaUs, bucket $2495
SGEltB*

65 CHEVROLET
Impala Super Sport Convert
ible. V-8, auto., power steer
in g , . bucket seats, 
whitewalls.

63 FORD
Country Sedan Station Wag
on. V-8, auto., power- steer
ing, radio, heater, S I I I I K  
whitewalls. ■

66 VOLKSWAGEN
K-Ohla Sport Coupe. 4-cyl., 
4-speed, radio, heater, buck
et .seats, white- S IR iy S  
walls. I V W

67 VALIANT
Model “ lOO" 4-Door. 6-cyl., 
standard, heater, $ f 7 K  
whitewalls. • s w

65 CHEVROLET
Bel Air 4-Door. 0-cyl., auto., 
radio, heater, S fS flS  
whitewalls. i t n w

63 CHEVROLET
Bel Air 2-Door. V-8, auto.,
radio, heater, $1(195
whitewalls.

66 RAMBLER
Model "770" 4-Door. i -cyIm 
standard, radio, 
heater, whitewalls.

65 PLYMOUTH

stations on the intersection all 
with rotating signs, but it would 
constitute a traffic hazard. Plan
ning and ZotUng Commission 
members have said in discus
sions of the situation.

John H. Noyes of Manches
ter will seek a variance of rear 
and sidelines to permit the pro
posed addition to an existing 
building for storage on the west
erly side of Rt. SO, 1,400 feet 
from the Intersection of Kings
bury Ave. and Rt. SO.

George B. White of Kozley 
Rd., will seek a variance to per
mit conversion of a house Into a

only, with a flve-mlnnte limi
tation. Afternoon visiting hours 
In obstetrics at 7 pm . Visitors 
are asked not to smoke in pa- 
t l e n t ’B  rooms. No more than 
two visltMS at one time per pa
tient.

Patients Today: 288
YESTERDAY:

Four Reservoirs 
Reach Capacity

ADMITTED YESTERDAY: Thanks to an above average 
Joyce Anderle, 60 Parkview Dr., rainfall last month, Manches- 
South Windsor; Norman Bou- ter’s four reservoirs are at full

garage on m e‘n“o'r^ride“'orKoz“  S r ‘  “j , . O&blc, 40 Olcott St., John Oar- according to a report by Law-
Kindergarten Assistants 1^. Wales IW .,Andw er; H ^ y  rence Wlttkofske, Manchester

Assisting mothers at the Tol- Russell Dr., Ver- ^ater superintendent,
la ^  K tadew ™ n  non; Frederick Lennon, 67 Blge- The four reservoirs. Porter.
nTxt ^ e f T r e  M ^ a y  8 .̂; Mrs. Amelia McCor- Howard, Roaring Brook and
WUllam Osborne, Mro. R o ^  ^̂ .OO million

Mrs. Charles Mlvllle, gallons In March and now are
ton; Mrs. Sadie Wesneskl, 53 
Deepwood Dr.

third diamond. West must win 'The above Ume schedules are 
and must return a heart or a supplied by the theater man- 
club. Either return would give agement and are subject to 
South his contract so long as change -without notice.

Now, Ends Tues.
Starts 7:00 

Feature at 0:10

7/UuoMd
D R IV E - IN

w ll.n.nni , .)23 ?.:23

• G 0 4 IT  • 
Dick Van Dyke 

in
“ DIVORCE
AMERICAN

STYLE”

ley

Davies,
Mrs. Joseph Mairson; Wednes
day, Mrs. Francis Pappa, Mrs. 
Kenneth Ponkala, Mrs. Claude 
Moran, Mrs. Thomas Pallis; 
Friday, Mrs. Richard'Currier, 
Mrs. Edward Rocha, Mrs. Rus-

BIRTHS YBSTEIRDAY; A 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Ter
rance Reaivlel, Warrenville; a 
daughter to Mr. end Mrs. Ai-

sell Niemann and Mrs. Walter fj^d Lesperance, 186 McKee St.

School Lonohe. ^  I ®  ® S
Lunches at all Tolland D A Y :  John Klnghorn, East 

schools next week are Monday, Hertford; Mrs. Linda Amlreult,

starting to overflow, Wlttkofske 
reported.

Rainfall in Manchester last 
month measured 4.23 Inches, or 
.66 Inch above the 3.67 Inches 
average.

However, precipitation aince 
Jan. 1 is still 2.65 inches below 
average. It measured 7.61 Inch
es for the three-month period 
ending March 31. The anticlpat-

CtKUWIAP1CIUK(SI>i««ili

44

ra,iwnLO > __  ___   SIDNEY POITIER
« JIWS CIMUS PBOOUCIIOl Of ___

T O  S I R , i m T H  L O V E
TECHNICOLOir J

ft

Wed. Walt Disney’s “ BLACKBEARIV8 GHOST*'

hot meat ball grinder, celery Hartford; Martha Schelt- three-month average is 10.16
lin, 101 South St., Apt, 52, inches.
Rockville; Mrs. Allegra Owais, _________________
75 Fann Dr.; Mrs. Elizabeth OVER TO THE OPPOSITION
Osborne. 29 Robert Rd., Wap- DENVER (AP) — Soon after

sUbks, buttered green beans, 
cheese cube, half banana; Tties- 
day, EqJaghebW with meal sauce, 
cheese cUbe, cole slaw, Vienna 
bread EUid butter, dessert; 
Wednesday—'beef stew, butter
ed spinach, rye bread and 
cheese sandwich, strawberry 
Ice box cake; Thursday, roast

i ia n r l|F B t F r  
lEuFtting  il|F ra l5
Published Dolly B xcert Sundays 

and Holidays at 13 Bissell Street, 
Manchester, Conn. (06040)

Teleiihane 643-2711 
Second d a n s  Postage Paid at

Manchester, Conn.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES 

Payable In Advance
One Year ................... 130.00
Six Months .................  16.B0
Three Months ...........  7.80
One Month .................  2.60

ping; James Fransen, 12 Grand or . Maurice B. Mitchell became 
View Ter., Rockville; Mrs. Ce- chancellor of the University of 
cilia Albo, 17J Garden Dr.; Beth Denver, the World Book Ency- 
Stone, South Rd., Rockville. clopedia asked him to write an 

Also, William Hoar, 169 West article on the university. Mltch- 
St., Bolton; Wendy Johansen, ell was president and editor of 
92 E. Middle ’Tpke., Apt. 7; the Encyclopelda Britannlca be- 
Mrs, Anna LEiriviere, 112 Pros- fore resigning to take the uni-
pec t St., Rockivllle: Dominic 
Onofrio, Bloomfield; Cindy 
Becker, 109 Adams St.; Mrs. 
Pauline Pratt, 169 Miller Rd., 
Wapplng; Mrs. Muriel Love, 
East Hartford; R^;lnalld Ells
worth, ■ Lake Rd., Coventry: 
Maureen Glnolfl, 74 Hirall Rd., 
Vernon; Mrs. Carmen iLaPodnte, 
East Hartford: Andrew Fer
reira, ThompsonvUle.

Also, James Haysllp, 47 High 
St., Rockville; Mrs. Annelle An
derson, Elm Hill Rd., Talcott- 
vllle; Mrs. Eileen R u ^ ero , 396

versity position.

M A N C H ESTIR
CEN TER

6 4 3 - 7 8 3 2  FR EE  P A R K IN G  R EA R  OF TH EA TR E

TONIGHT—“̂THE ANNIVERSARY’’ 7:00 and 9:00 
Sat. and Sun. 1:80-8:26-5:26-7:26 and 9:26

-= Bun Daws H
T H f A N N iV E n S A K f

COLOR BY DELUXE 
A SEVEN ARTS HAMMER PRODUCTION

plus “WONDERFUL SICILY“  6:40 and 8:85 
Sat. and Sim. 8:05-6:00-7:00 and 9:00

URgDiBwar— îtaca(8BUg2S
NOW Ihru TUES.

^ IlK lIB B in f S C M O S r 2:00-4:20
6:40-8:66

S’

JOIN  US FOR 
EASTER DINNER

NO DANCING THIS SAT.. AFK1L 13,
 ̂ EASTER EVE

PIANO'S RESTAURANT
ROUTE 6 and 44A 643-2342

tasrnmFORO
★  If

2 Aoklemy Awards 
ESTELLE PARSONS 

Best Supporting Actress

NOW!
WARREN BEATTY 

FAYE
DUNAWAY

Fury m  4-Door, V-8, auto., 
power steering, radio, heat
er, whitewalls. $1595

Open Tonight Until 9 
and AU Day Saturday

CARTER
C IB V B O L E T )

lUSED
'c a r s

1229 Main St., Manchester

oa.I.110.  It. IXIT TO M.IM IT.
Phone 628-2210

BEST ACTRESS 

Katharine Hepburn

9th Smash Week!
Mon. - FrI. 7:10 and 9:16 

Sat., Sun. 1:80-S:S0 
6:80-1:80-9:30

C O L U M B IA  P I C T U R E S  p r . u n l .  •Stiinley Kramer
production

Spencer i S idn^  
TRACY ' POITIER 
' Katharine 

HEPBURN
g u e s s  w h o ' s  

c o m i n g  
t o  d i n n e r

and IntroduclncKatharine Houghton Mimebyotvoi

"TCTtorTon̂ TJurtrâ ^̂ n̂TuTTTtr 
•NOT WITH MY WIFE YOU DON'T*'

BE IN ON THE FUN
★  TONIGHT ★

FOE
UNDER

21
•

Dancing 
Each 
Night 

8-12 p.m.

# Featuring #
f r o m  PHIL’S PSYCHEDELIC CIRCUS

•THE NOVA**
— AND —

•THE DEEP BLEUGH^^
Coming Saturday 

"THE UNION JACKS"
— AND —

'THE WRONG BLACK BAG"

65 TOLLAND TPKE. MANCHESTER

Par Bbtare 
Adults

"Hie fresbest, funniest, most 
touching plctdire of the year! 
You’ll see it more than once!” 

—Bemord Drew ’ ‘Ttmes’’

PMMvisioir coum U l l l lU U f l lC

\

'Dmlgbt
7:00-9:10
Sondiao2:10-4:16
6:20-8:26

\ \ \

Award 
Nominees! 

Best Pictore! 
Best Director! 

Best Actor! 
Best Actress!

BURNSIDE
i f l i )  H U KN SID f A V I I A S I  >IAi.">01't>
FRFE PARKING 3 H I

GREAT NEWS!

Atlantic Ave. — On The Beach 
M1SQUAMICUT BEACH, R.I.

Opens For The Season 
This Weekend

BE THERE TONIGHT
★  Featuring ★
“THE GROUr

—  AND —

'THE WRONG BLACK BAG’
FREE COFFEE and HOT CHOCOLATE 

PLENTY OF FREE PARKING 
DANCING FRL, SAT.—8-12 P.M.

n

n

THE BIG ONE! DON’T MISS IT! 
SHOWTIMES Fri.-Sst. Sun,
‘ ‘Hawaii’ ’ --------------------- 9:06 8:86
“ UUes Of The Field’ ’ — 7:29 6:46|

ffMAGNIFICENT!
-  CHICAGO AMERICAN

BREATHTAKING! f f

xMjflinesA.
cMicfienerS

-TORONTO STAR

An Aehlmintnt 
Of Mighty 

Propertlonir
-N Y POST

THE NIUSCH COMOMTION rUEENTS
JULIE ANDREWS MAX VON SYDOW-RICHARD HARRIS

I. IKE CEXWCE ROY HIUWALni MMSCH rtOOUCnON l(“ HAWAir*

Hte..ELMER KINi>Tn?l rASAVISON COLORk|DrUu

RALPH
NELSON'S,

I B E S T  A C T O R  S I D N E Y  P O i r i E R  . 
19 6 3  B «ftin  ru m  F M th r N  .1

MANCHESTER P A R K A D E-649-5491
■  m /  A  ^  EXIT 92-ROUTE I M 4 IS

THEATRE EAST
tCRES OF FREE EAST PARKIM

Man 
hunted... 

caged... 
lorced 

lomatuiw
GMlIZUd

apesi

COITARRWtO ___RODOFMcDOWAli MAURICE EVANS KIMHUNIER
IN T BOOUCSFOJAMES WHfTMORE JAMES DALY UN[X\ HARRISON-*

Matinee Today 2:00 — Tonight 7:00-9:06 — Sat.-Spn. "Apes”  
1:80-3:20-6:10-7:20-0:25 — NO SCHOOL WHEK (April 82 -26) 

Matinee 2:00 — Eves. 7:06-0:06
1  CHILDREN AT ALL TIMES —  75c

_v.

HebronP ick u p  O r d e r  W ith d ra w n  ____
F o r  S u sp ect in  K in g ’ s D ea th  M rs. H o r to n

G iv es  R e p o r t  
O n  L ib r a r y

(Oonttnued tram Page One:

Alabama license 1-88908. Bir
mingham police said this tag 
had been Issued to' Eric S. Galt, 
2608 Highland Ave., Blimiing- 
ham.

In Atlanta, the residents who
Mrs. Daniel Horton, librarian

story house In what once was an 
elite resldentlEd u-ea. A red 
neon sign flashes the word 
"rooms,’ ’ but a knock on the 
door WEUB unanswered.

______________  ..... A Birmingham newspaper,^at the Douglas Ubrary, gave
first told poUce about the aban- the Post-Herald, said residents annual report at the annual 
doiMd white Miutanff mid thn the looming house confirmed . . . . .
car borrtS ^  «>®y ^ad been quesUoned by the |"®®“ ' «  the Douglas U-
cense as given out by the FBI added the residents re- brary Association meeting-
and bore two stickers which porto^ they had not seen Galt Wednesday night, 
said "Tourlsta.’ ’ EarUer reports for about throe months and The theme of her report dealt 
indicated the Investigation had oomd not recall what type car "What does a librarian
spread to Mexico. owned. j,er staff do?’ ’ Mrs. Horton

"The FBI was aH over the King was killed as he stood pointed out that no penwn with > 
place,’ ’ before the car was Im- outside his motel room about a request Is ever turned a-way 
pounded, an Atlanta witness. 200 feet from the bathroom win- without every effort being made 
said. He said the vehicle was ‘<fow in the rooming house from to secure the book needed. If 
towed ^way between 6:16 p.m. which authorities say the fatal the book is not on the shelves 
and 6:80 p.m. Thursday—about 3vas fired. Witnesses said an attempt Is made to borrow
the time the Florida teletype the assassin walked out of the it from the Service Center In 
message was sent. rooming house, dropped a bun- Willimantlc or from a neighbor-

witnesses In Memphis who re- die Including a .80.06 rifle in ing library, 
ported seeing a white Mustang ffwit of a business flirm next

Five Students from ECHS 
Going to France for Summer

Five students from Bast Study In France and America 
Catholic High School will spend (OSFA).
the month of July In France, An attempt Is being made to 
studylnig the French language have about 26 students from 
and • culture, and furthering France come to Manchester for 
their educaUon. the month of August.

The five, all Juniors, are Paul . , ,,A "Homestay" programAeford, 109 Lockwood St.; Con
stance Belflore, 88 Porter St.; 
Catherine Maccarone, 32 Haw
thorne St.; Barbara Massaro,

has
'been In existence In West Hart
ford since 1962. This year Man
chester was chosen for It be-

Engaged
The engagement of Miss Pa

tricia A. Lappe of San Jose, 
Calif., formerly of Manchester, 
to R. Gerald Rose, also of San

67 yailte St., and Robert RIoux, cause of Ite cultural atmosphere
68 Greenwood St. and composition of Its popula-

Travellng with the group is
Sister Mary Immaculata, teach- T® date, about a dozen famii- 
er of French and Spanish at les have volunteered to take 
East Catholic. I>art In the Manchester Homes

The group Sister Immaculata Stay program, to be host fam- 
Is In charge of has about 20 IHcs.
students. The other students ------------------
are from several other towns SAFETY SYSTEM
In Connecticut and also from GOLDEN, Colo. (AP) — Dorv 
New York. aid Coakley of Golden has de-

Slster Immaculata said that vised a simple system that he 
the students will all have an says would help prevent school 

"am- bus crashes at railroad cross-pull away from Oio rooming d ^  and then left In a white o P ^ k s  mll '̂t J®se. has been announced by of fnr i »
house said the car had a red Mustang. jjg carefully to make suit- her parents, Mr. and Mi^. Thom- Thpv wiif iivp with Frpnrh t nnia involveto -bio rholces for the eollection. as L. Lappe of 9 Cook St. U.S. 'Uiey will live with French The system would Involveand white license plate. Ala- King had come to Memphis to able choices for the collection, 
bama tags are red and white. aid the city's 1,800 striking gar- Books are then ordered. The

The Birmingham address glv- bage collectors, 98 per cent of books are then iprocessed and 
en for Galt is a large white two- whom are Negroes.

Lappe
Her fiance is the son of Mr.

Political Scene

classified according to the 
Dewey Decimal System. This
Includes the library stamp, 
pasUng in the date due slip Manchester Community College,

families, In French homes, In low-powered radio transmitter 
and Mrs. Raymond b7  Rose of Compiegne, which in every locomotive and a slm-
San Jose.

Miss Lappe is a graduate of 
East Hartford High School,

T r u m a n  H e a d s  P a n e l 
B a e k in g  H u m p h re y

Is north of Paris. pi® flasherbuzzer radio receiver
The p r o g r a m  is called in the bus.

"Homestay," the same as the "The approaching train could 
one being introduced into Man- then warn the driver with a

m the acce^on  bo^k an^^^ San Jose CTty College. She is P~Sram Is s^nsored by rf^ht on his dashboard, whenev-
small'tasks ”  ' employed as an engineering as- non-profit educational organ- er a school bus nears a crosa*

i  a 11 foau nf tho otoff (q tn slstant at General Electric Izatlon, the Organization for ing," Coakley said.A dally task of the staff is to . .  , ,borrower, wbo have atomic Power Equipment D lv l - -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

NITES

BE SURE . . . BUSS has been serving the Home 
Owner for 86 YEARS. For a complete FREE IN
SPECTION of your home by a Termite Control 
Expert, supervised liy the finest technical staff, 
phone our nearest local office:

649-9240
BLISS TERMITE CONTROL CORP.

DIV. OP BLISS EXTERMINATOR CO., INC. • EST. 1887
The Oldest and Largest in Conn.

B y  THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

contact borrowers who have
overdue books and check books ® ^  ®®®', - X Mr. Rose la a graduate of
m ana oui. Camden High School, San Jose,

Tt, Washinirtnn flan >rhniaFnn "Di®" there are mlscellaneo\w received his associate de- 
n  -or rf n niH TYnaVa. '**'® 8®"®®^Sy research Industrial arts from SanSure that their man will do- B, Morton, R-Ky., said a Rocke- for people who write In for In— j^gg college. He majored

Clare soon for the Democratic booster group was setting formation, filing of magazines, industrial arts and cduca-
DrealdenOal nomination beck- ®«t t® «>«"<» up convenUon dele- The library keeps magazines ,g  ̂ member of the
^  of V l i  President Hubert H R®®'‘«*®“ « f  *® '®«- ‘ wo years, the oldest then California Industrial Education
Ftomnhrev Uim- ®®«^®® h®’® Wanted. going to the Salvation Army. Association. He Is employed asHumi^rey have o rg a i^ d  umt ..^g.^ weeks,’ ’ Books In need of minor repair ^ and draftman at the
^  I^mocrate for Humphrey j,j^yg „ j„ ,g  are fixed at the library, others Qg^gral Electric Atomic Power
wltt former President * delegates lined up In four weeks are sent to the bindery. Equipment Division, San Jose.
Truman as honorary chairman. ^ mule can haul.’ * Mrs. Horton reported on the June weddl|i§ Is planned.

A score of public figures, in- ^g^ Rockefeller for Pres- many exhibits and story hours —--------------- --------------------------
clu d l^  two smatOTs und five Committee will be headed held this year In the library. ^  -ni«ae Include taking over
m em ^rs of toe House, were j  MUler, of Columbus, There was also a p ^ oim el ^  ^  Amaton Fire District and

chairman of toe Cummins .^^"xlbrnn'rv® Mrs! th® toulldlng of a n®iw firehouseBut the only two governors on j , „ ^ g  
the list later denied they had au- 
Uiorized use of their names. iSen. Eugene J. McCarthy,

^  nrni, _  T Stalking the Democratic nomi- x. - ^

minimum income In a speech at 
Boston University.

The Minnesotan also called 
for a federally subsidized health

Z i- X  H x =

Guy of North Dakota and Gov. 
Buford Ellington of Tennessee.

Humphrey, expected to Jump 
Into toe race soon after Easter,

In July, toe Douglas Library 
the

all books 
moved to

school Ubrary and 
and furniture were 
the library.

There are presently 11,133 
shelves. The

Trooper’s Phone 
Resident Trooper Raymond 

Andrews has announced that 
effective Immediately hla tele
phone will be answered on a 
24-hour basis by himself or at 
the desk at Troop "K " In Col-

sald in Baton Rouge. La., ^g gg n jo ^ m  for toe poor, volumes on the Chester. The numbers to call
■niursday night he stands on toe P ^  circulation was 26,801. Of 537.1055 or 643-6604.
record of toe present admlnls- ^ ®  8,708 was the school edre^ -
tratlon and Is "not going to re- *̂ ® P®‘nt of no retu m ^ to  refer- ^  pointed out that

* ence to domestic problems, he circulaition wlU decline
said.treat from it one bit.’ ’

" I  do not Intend to disavow ei
ther President Johnson or toe - .  „  „  , ------ , .on-r .i,,
Johnson-Humphrey admlnlstra- F- ^^rmedy. of New li ôrk, pro- ^ r y .
fion,’ ’ he said to the Louisiana P®®«<* ® sweeping "national re- Douglas Ubrary circulation

If Trooper Andrews Is not at 
home to receive the call the 
telephone will be answered at

McCarthy’s rival, Sen. Robert discontinuance
over previous years wim me Colchester. Trooper
discontinuance of the school U- Andrews can also be contacted

by way of his private home

AFL-CIO. construction'
"I  Intend to stand up for toe Mich, 

promises we have kept. I Intend The building of needed 
to take our message to toe coun- schools, hospitals, parks, trans

program at Lans- alone was
books over 1966.

lorary te,gphone number,increased by 4,665
The Men’s FeUowship of toe

Easter Sendees Gilead Congreg;atlonal Church
Easter Sunrise seniteos ^ paper drive on Sat-

1. In back o f the .1,^ niixxna m-oa Pa-try -an  offlrmaUve, posttlve, portatlon systems and homes ^®, urday ‘u th® Gilead area
^pefu l message.’ ’ would benefit toe nation and S ^ a  P®”  ’’® “ ®‘*

Besides Truman, founders of tal*® “ i® energies of thousands Men’s F
pers

r wMvts viic ciiciKiaD VI uiwuocsiivâ  , ,  , «  n ui« the Side of the road for pick
: w to „ » , o t  m r s E  “ J

eod Church Social Room.
United Democrats for Hum' 
itorey Include Sens. Fred R. ®oW-
Harris of Oklahoma and Walter "This Is man’s work,’ ’ he 
F. Mondale of Minnesota, May- said, "solid and substantial, by 
ora Ivan Allen Jr. of Afianta Itself the best antidote to toe de

Manchester Evening Her- 
EJaster W o r ^ p  ServicM _  Hebron correspondent,

be held at 9:30 a.m. in the He- .. _x x .Chuixih hirs* Marjorie Porter^ tel* 228-ors ivan Alien jr . or Auama uic ia/ Congregational Church
and A. J. Cervantes of St. Louis, bUltatlng and degrading welfare ^ yjg cMigad 9116.^ ____ _______ ____ _̂iJ A .A A 1.x. oirafavYi »* 'oama . _ . m ___George Meany, president of toe system. 
ABTrCIO; James A. Farley, for
mer Democratic national chair
man; asslsteint House majority 
leader Hale Boggs of Louisiana 
and four other House members.

Elsewhere on toe political 
scene. Gov. Nelson A. Rockefel

Congregational Church. There 
will not be Church School In 
either church on Sunday. 

Easter services at St. Pe-85,569 Donated
1 ? ^ . .  F o c t -a x s*  W L x a lc  Episcopal Church wiU be:f o r  f ia s t e r  S e a iS  H^iy Ooanimunion at 7:30 a.m.

leal activity.
Reagan aides said the gover

nor who announced earlier this 
year he was all but cutting out

several at which he will discuss 
“problems facing toe country."

Rockefeller was asked at a 
news conference In New York If, 
in view of his March 21 state
ment that he would not seek toe

Pheips Hall. There will be no 
church school on Sunday.

A  apOclal Children’s Easter

and Choral Festive Eucharist 
Paul Marte, chalnpan of the sermon at 10 a.m. The 7:30 

ler of New York said he la still Easter Seal Campaign In Man- service Is a haif an hour eariler
available if toe party wants cheater, has reported that than usual,
him. And Republican Gov. Ron- contribuUons total $5,669.87. Babysitting will be provided 
aid Regan of California was at the 10 a.m. service by the
showing signs of Increased pollt- ^ ’ ’ Young People’s Fellowship into provide rehabilitation serv- ^

Ices for crippled children and 
adults.

Ninety per cent of the money service will he held at 4 p.m. 
, , , , J „  raised Is used to finance re- on Srmday with the presenta-

natlonal speeches. Is scheduling jjabllltatlon services in Con- tlon of E ^ e r  plants which will
nectlcut. The balance supports be taken to the Newington
the research and education pro- crlpipled Children’s Hospital, 
gram of the National Society Meeting Set
for Crippled C h i l d r e n  and Hesldents are reminded that 
Adults. there is a special town meet-

Contributl®ns may be sm t to Monday at 8 In the He-
nomlnatlon, he still wants to be william A. Moorhouse, regional •bren Elementary School to con- 
president. treasurer, at the Hartford Na- numerous items on

"If the party wonts men," he Uonal Bank and Trust Co., 595 study Committee re-
replled, "toe answer Is yes.’ ’ Main St.

W ESTOW M
■ ■ p h a r m a c y  I I

FOR
PASSOVER

Lilies Hydrangeas
Azaleas — Tulips — Mums — Hyacinths — Gardenias

FRUIT 
REES 

HAVE 
ARRIVED

Pear —  Apple 
Peach —  Plum 

Cherry

FLAGSTONE
Slate Green 
Slate Gray 

Purple —  Red

GIANT
PANSIES

POTTED
FLOWERING

SHRUBS
Over 20 
Varieties 
“ No

Transplant Shock'

AFRICAN VIOLETS — MINIATURE ROSES

W h it h a m LANDSCAPE
NURSERY

'GROW WITH US"
Route 6. Bolton—600 Yde. from  Bolton Notch—643-7802 
Open DaUy and Sunday 9-5:80— F̂rl. Evening till 8 P.M. 

O U STER SUNDAY ONLY 0 to 1 P.M.’’

Six delicious new Kosher 
For Passover chocolate 
selections. JLach in a mag
nificent holiday gift box 
decorated with a different 
Passover design. And only 
$1.45 each.
PassoverViennese Krunch 

(shown above) 
Passover Miniature Nuts 
After Seder Mints 
Passover Nut Clusters 
Passover Cordial Cherries 
Passover Truffles

• w a s
c o n t in e n t a l  c h o c o l a t e s
NIW VORM < LUGANO. SWITZERLAND

Plus BARTON’S famous 
Kosher For Passover A l
mond Kisses, TV Munch, 
Cookies and many more. 
Come see .them all.

G /u in l&
KNOWN FOR VALUES

Fun and cnndy-lilled 
Easter baskets

c to $ 0 7 7
Make your youngster the happiest with one of 
these colorful baskets. Ribbons and bows adorn 
the outside, candies.and toys fill the inside.

i' bunnies 
of quality cbocolnte

4 f o r » l ® «
‘Daddy Binks’ and his whole family are made of 
the finest and freshest milk chocolate. A delicious 
treat for all children, young and old.

Milk chocolate 
‘Pretty Pals’

PKG.

Three sets to choose 
from. Beautifully gift 
boxed,delight any child.

Chocolate hollow 
mold rabbits

S itting  or standing, 
these rabbits are deli
cious! Milk chocolate.

Solid chocolate 
Easter eggs

99' .
Made of creamy smooth 
milk chocolate in deco
rative Easter foil wraps.

Fruit-flavor 
jelly eggs

jC
2 LB. BAG

A must in every Easter 
basket are these chewy, 
jellied center eggs.

COMPLETE SELECTION O F EASTER CARDS
Complete Assortment O f Easter Fixings 

•  BASKETS •  GRASS •  CANDY 
•  EG G  CO LO RIN G •  CELLOPHANE

STORE HOURS: 10 A.M. to 9 P.M.

G /U M itA K N O W N  FOR VA LU ES

MANCHESTER PARKADE
"S'
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Vernon

Police Union Denies Reports 
Of 100% Pay Hike Requests
a«t. CUnnoe N«U, president 

tA die locel police union, today 
denied a report that salary re< 
quests are 100 per cent o< more 
over present wages.

the union said the actual In
crease being asked will repres
ent a high ot 13 per cent to a 
low o( 7.0 per cent. It Is noted 
that the higher per cent repres
ents the Increase tor starting 
patrolmen.

The union also denied that the 
union came in Initially with one 
request and then upped It con
siderably during the negotia
tions. The source of the report 
was termed by Neff as "com 
pletely irresponsible.”

Neff said the original propos
al presented to the town short
ly after the beginning of the 
year and has not been Increas
ed. He further points out that 
the police department has only 
received one raise since con
solidation was Instituted three 
years ago and that the 7.B to 
12 per cent increase being ask
ed is not unreasonable.

No Halses Last Tear
Neff added out that town em

ployes belonging to the union 
did not receive a raise last year 
when the non-union employes 
did receive an eight per cent 
Increase. He said at that time 
it was mentioned the original 
proposal was for a five per cent 
increase and this was consider
ed not sufficient.

Neff further notes the police 
union does not know of any con
dition that has made the cost 
of living go down since last 
year. He continued, “ But still 
we are accused of asking for a 
considerable increase as the 
contract which we proposed 
pertains to those Items general
ly referred to as fringe items 
such as vacations, holidays and 
sick time.”

"We would be more willing 
to have our requests made 
known so that everyone can 
Judge, in-fact, whether we are 
asking for anything unreason
able or if. In fact, we are only 
asking for those things which 
we honestly believe many peo
ple would ordinarily believe we 
already have,”  Neff pointed out.

Neff charges the town with 
trying to force a contract be
cause of the budget deadline; 
He said the union has only 
been able to hold two meetings 
with the Mayor and members 
of the board.

‘Third-Class dtlsens’
He further charges the town 

with “ trying to make third-class 
citizens of its police depart
ment.”  He cited a recent in
cident, when all other town 
departments were closed in re
spect to the late Martin Luther 
King.

"The police department, how
ever, was not given the day 
off for obvious reasons,”  Neff 
said. "We, however, felt we 
should receive the extra day’s 
pay for compensating time 
off."

TTie mayor, Neff said, stated 
he would make some considera
tion of the request, but to date 
nothing else has come forth.

Neff said Mayor Qrant’s 
comment was, "It would prob
ably be better without police 
proteotlon. At least it would be 
cheaper.”

N eff said, "From the looks of 
cuts in items from the budget, 
it will be cheaper with no new 
police equipment, also."

The police and the public 
woiics defiertments joined the 
union shortly after the town’s 
governments were consoli
dated three years ago. OQier 
union officers are Officer 
Thomas Sheehan, vice presi
dent, and Sgt. Herman SYltz, 
treseureir.

South Windsor ^

$50,000 for School Plans 
Awaits Decision by Conncil
The town council will meet 

Ifotiiiay at 8 p.m. to consider 
a request from the Public Build

ing, bread and butter, mUk.
There will be a salad plate 

served daily at Timothy Bd-a revest irom u «
Ing Commission tor approprla- ^  _____
tion of the |50,000 to proceed Manchester Evening Herald
with preUmlnary plans for the Windsor Oorretqiond

What To Wear To A Party? It’s a sticky problem 
for men these days. From left, Michael Mott wears 
a plush black velvet evening suit with lace shirt 
and black satin j'abot. The girls on each arm ap
prove. Center, John Cale wearing a scarf at his 
neck and ruffles on his shirt sleeves talks to de

signer Betsy Johnson; left, fashion expert Paul 
Young, celebrating his birthday at the Salvation 
discotheque in New York’s Greenwich Village 
wears a costume resembling an officer in the Sal
vation Army.

new high school.
Also discussed will be author

izing InspecUon of voting ma
chines and consideration of pres
ent and future use of Nevers 
Rd. gravel pit and placing of a 
referendum question on the 
ballot for Nov. B to permit the 
sale and demolition of the ex- 
isUng town hall on Main St. In 
accordance with the Town Char
ter.

The Council wiU also act on 
a resolution concerning author- 
izaUon for the town attorney

ent — Catherine May, tel. BM- 
229B.

Driver Gets 
Jail Term in 
Boy’s Death
BRIDOEPORT (AP) — A 19- 

year-old whose car fataUy in- 
- lured a child while the youth

‘W hat to W ear’ Is a Problem for Men
AF Fashion Editor

NEW YORK (AP) —The fa- 
mUlar wail of "What will I wear 
to the party?”  is as likely to 
come from the male as the fe
male these days.

His dilemma is not the lack of 
but a surplus of things now con
sidered fair wearing game for 
the plumed male.

The daring decision to wear a 
paisley cummerbund and a pas- 
tel-hued starched shirt Instead

The questions today are: 
Should he wear a bib of ruf

fles under his chin? Or an Ed
wardian flutter of lace at the 
sleeves?

Should he wear a turtleneck? 
And if he does, then should he 
wear a bandana, too, or settle 
instead tor a handsome neck
lace?

dandy suit with the wide satin 
lapels, or a deep green velvet 
suit with matching string ties?

Paul Young, the mastermind 
of the multi-million dollar Para
phernalia operation, had a 
birthday. He threw a party at girls? Nobody, 
the Salvation that was a chal
lenge to all the males on the In
vitation list. Young himself ar
rived In a  hybrid SalvationShould he wear a Nehru jack

__ _ __________ et, or perhaps put on the bright Army costume and a bands-
of uie" usual” black and white colors, braids and brass of the man’s uniform.
penguin svkt Is now pure timidi- leader o f the marching band? The ladles chose to wear Har-
ty. Should he don a black velvet lowy, Lombardish evening

South Windsor

School Budget Cuts Opposed

r̂tngton for payment of dam-
ages due to the j  Tedesco pronounced sentence

Thursday In the case of OUe 
■pie council Is alw expected ^  g^uth Norwalk, who

to take action In the api»lnt- charged with misconduct
ment of a member to the town ^ vehicle. The judge

gowns with masses of coque and sewer commission. youth credit tor five
turkey feathers, as well as se- Sunrise Servloe Set months and 11 days served at
qulnned and spangled gowns. Savior La^eran ^ u rch  awaiting dlsposlti-
^ ® “  wUl hoM a sunrise service at

6 a.m. Blaster Sunday in the Assistant State’s Atty. Donald 
lower parking level overlooking ^  Browne told the court that 
the OonnecUcut Valley. t^e car driven by Heyward had

This is the eighth year that involved In a minor car
Everybody was extolling the a sunrise service has been held, accident last Oct. 28, and left 

vim es of a zlp-u^tte-rtde g ^  j f  the weather Is inclement, toe ggg„g y,g accident, 
jacket, or toe practicality o f toe service will be hold in the police cruiser later chased 

jabow on a ® CBiurch. The Reverend Welter jj,g ga^ driven by Heyward 
L. Abel has chosen the sermon thmngh city streets, Browne 
theme, “He Is not Here— Ĥe is 
Risen—As He said.’’

Services at 9 a.m. and 10:30 
am . will be held at toe usual 
scheduled times. Since Blaster Is
a Festival of the ChrlsUan ________ ____________________
Church, Holy Communion wlU at Norwalk Hospitair Browne

Instead of minis their hemlines 
were as maxi ais Gibson Girls. 

But who was looking at the

removable 
formal shirt, or just simply 
ogling the men. It was the gent
leman’s night to shine as fa
shionables, vriilch they did.

Vem on

said, and the vehicle left the 
roadway on Bouton Street. The 
car struck five-year-old Ricky 
Martin of Norwalk, who was 
playing on a sidewalk.

The child was dead on arrival

LBJ, South Korea Leader 
Set Meeting in Honolulu

(Oontlniied from Page One) Presidential press secretary
George Christian said toe U.S. 
government first learned of 
North Vietnam’s proposal to 
meet at Warsaw from reading 
the Soviet news agency Tass— 
and only later received the Ha
noi message through official 
diplomatic channels.

The White House spokesman 
warned the Communists against 
treating the search for a site as 
a matter for propagandizing 
adding:

"On serious matters of this 
kind it 1s important to conduct 
talks In a neutral atmosphere 
fair to both sides.”

‘The United States he added, 
has not yet received a Hanoi re
sponse to U.S. proposals for 
sites In neutral countries. Other 
sources said the North '\Tet- 
namese before their Warsaw 
proposition had previously Indi
cated they prefer an Aslan lo
cale and had named Rangoon— 
also deemed acceptable by 
Washington.

While President Johnson re
portedly has not ruled out send
ing peace envoy W. Averell Har- 
rlman to Warsaw or Phnom 
Penh if the North Vietnamese 
Insist, he Is said to be pressing 
hard for selection of a neutral 
nation where both' sides have 
dipIomeDtic accreditaition and fa
cilities exist for rapid, private 
communications back to Wash
ington.

An oveawhelmlng majority topic will be "The Bible Today” .

Cambodian capital by the ab
sence of toe necessary condi
tions there for the work of toe 
American side. But Warsaw 
does have the American Embas
sy, a staff of correspondents 
and mesas of coihmunications;

S "Warsaw has been toe site, 
tor over 10 years now, of con
tacts between toe United States 
and ttie People’s Republic of 
China.”

The brief Tbm  dispatch from 
Hanoi did not say the govern
ment there had been officially 
Informed of a U.S. rejection of 
Warsaw.

"White Hoilse spokesman 
George Christian said, accord
ing to Western news services, 
that Warsaw is not a convenient 
site for prellminiary contacts 
between the United States and 
the Democratic Republic of 
Vietnam," it said.

The Soviet agency then gave 
vdiat It described as toe position 
of Hanoi official circles.

PARIS (® ) — U.N. Secretary 
-General U Thant talked tor an 
hour and 20 minutes today with 
North Vietnam’s top representa
tive In the West, presumably 
about the proposed meeting be
tween representatives of Wash
ington and Hanoi.

A communique from Thant’s 
staff said his talk with North 
Vietnamese diplomat Mai Van 
Bo was "conducted In a cordial 
atmoeidiere.”

The Secretary-General said 
Thursday In Luxembourg, he 
b e l i e v e d  Washlngton-Hanoi 
talks "could start within a mat
ter or two of three days”  but 
gave no Indication on what he 
based hla prediction. Earlier in 
the day he said the talks might 
start next week.

BYom the North Vietnamese 
delegation^ Thant went to the 
French Foreign Ministry for 
lunch.

He planned to fly to New York 
later today.

WASmNOTON (AP) — U.S. 
officials say the lengthening 
hassle between Washington and 
Hanoi over a site tor prelimi
nary talks signals the kind of 
difficulties expected when and If 
peace negotiations get under- 
way.

They noted it has been more 
than a week since the opixislng 
sides publicly declared their 
readiness for contacts. And 
on the record the maneuvering 
to date has involved only Initial 
tallas—rather than negotlatlona 
—aimed only at setting the 
stage for an actual peace 
conference.

The White House objected to 
Wamaiw, which the North Vlet- 
namese proposed Thursday, on 
the ground the capital of Com
munist Poland would not pro
vide a neutral fair setting.

The North ^^etnamese have 
so far refused to accept U.S. 
site suggesttona that are known 
to include Geneva, Switzerland; 
Rangoon, Burma; yi^tlane, 
Laos; New Delhi India; Jakar
ta, Indonesia; Vienna Austria; 
Berne, Switzerland, and Bonn 
West Germany.

The United States also object
ed to Hanoi’s  choloe of Phnom 
Penh Cambodia, on grounds 
Washington no kmger has dlplo- 
matlo relatloos with the neutral 
nattoo a situation raising com
munications and loglstlo prob
lems.

“ What Is Hope" will be the 
topic on ’Tuesday evening, to 
discuss toe meaning of "Hope”  
as reflected in the patients anu 
staff of the hospital ship HOPE 
in Latin America.

t^illiam Welsh, a senior at 
Trinity College, will be the 
^leaker. Walsh has spent his 
summers In Latin America on 
the SS HOPE.

’The Rev. Jack Giordano of 
St. Maurice Church, New Brit
ain, will speak on Wednesday’s 
topic, "The (Maas Today.” F’a- 
toer Giordano will celebrate a 
“Home” Mass in toe Hall, dis
cussing various aspects of toe 
Mass as he proceeds.

The speaker on Thursday’s

topic, "The Search for Identity” 
will 'be Dr. Theodore Mucha, 
chief resident at toe Institute 
o f Living in Hartford. ’The dis
cussion will center on toe ef
fects of drugs such as LSD on 
toe mind and body.

Fhr toe final evening o f toe 
program, George Wise will be 
the speaker. Wise is a profeasor 
at the University o f Connectl-

o f toe townspeople present at 
leat night’s stoool budget hear
ing voted for restoration of a 
8194,000 cut made by toe town 
council. Nearly 100 persons at
tended toe hearing at toe high 
school.

Mayor Howard E. BMtts . oon- 
diioted toe hearing and went 
through the budget item by 
item. Blach important item was 
discussed and Where necessary 
explained by members of the 
school board.

’The town cotmcil wanted to 
make public Its reasons for the 
cuts it had made In the school 
budget. Mayor BTtts said that 
“ we of the Town Council are 
trying to establish a delicate 
balance between toe needs of 
the school system and the other 
departments In town.”

Fears MIU Hike
’The mayor stated that If the 

council accepted both the gross 
budget of the schools and toe 
gross budget of the town man- jnije, 14, and a 9th grader at It commands parents ito np- 
ager, and taking Into considera- nijng Junior High School, has pear at toe Tiling Juvenile

Emblem Club 
Picks Slate

A Manchester woman has 
been installed as president of 
Rockville Emblem Club at cere
monies held recently In the Elks 
Carriage House.

Past President Mrs. Mary 
Dannaher, B3 Bigelow St., was 
installed by Fast Supreme Presi
dent Mrs. Mary Graziadlo also 
of Manchester and Supreme

be celebrated at both Services. 
Pastor Abel’s sermon toeme for 
these Services wUl be, “Blessed 
be God—Christ Is Alive.” 

Sunday Stoool classes will 
meet at their regularly sched
uled times.

Sdiool Menus
School Menus for next week 

will be: Monday, frankfurt In 
a roll, potato chips, relishes, but
tered wax beans, fruit and cook
ie, milk; ’Tuesday, Sloppy Joe, 
buttered whole kernel com, 
BYench apple pie, milk; Wed>

said adding that Heyward, was 
apprehended a short time later 
at a nearby house.

cut in toe Child Development Marshal Mrs. Ruth Ventura of nesday, frozen orange juice, plz-
and Family Relations Depart
ment. ’The -topic will be "Sex”— 
a Moral Dilemma for Teen
agers, to be presented as both 
a film strip and talk.

Manchester Evening Herald 
South Windsor correspondent, 
Catherine May, tcL 644-2296.

Mike  ̂an Illing Lawbreaker^ 
Faces Mock Court Monday

tlon toe probable Increase In . . w, j.v  .u ,
the grand list, this would mean
appiSxlmately a nlne.mUl m- *«-ee tones. He already has 
c ^ e  in next years tax rate, been found guilty of vanda Urn 

Thus In making the suggest- (spraj^g paint on stop signs) 
ed cuts in the school budget, unlawful e n ^  and property 
toe council Is acting as a Board damage (entering a H o ld e r  St 
of Finance and considering the b°me and sm a sh ^  |650-worto

plctur. „ d  U,. ? . S I 'S

Court, bringing with toem their 
son or daughter.

upon toe taxx>ayer, he said.
At the hearing It was suggest

ed that toe council did not have 
sufficient Interest In educaton

damage, (breaking 14 windows 
at nilng).

Now he’s due in juvenile court 
again, after taking a 1966 Mer
cury from a Main St. service

The Doctor 
Says —

Use

and Mayor F ltts^inted out that control and hit
all members of the town council 
have children In the schools and 
are Interested in mantalnlng a

Enfield Inmate 
Gets Extra Term  

After Escaping
HARTTURD (AP)—A 32-year- 

old recaptured inmate of the 
kfinimum-security prison in En
field has received an additional 
term of from one to four years 
after pleading guilty to escape.

Arthur L. Perris of Hartford 
pleaded guilty to the charge 
’Thursday in Superior Court.

He was serving the fourth 
year of a three-to-seven-year 
prison term when he disappear
ed' from a work detail at the 
prison last Jan. 11.

Several hours later a state 
trooper apprehended Ferris in 
East Windsor. Ferris told police 
he had escaped to see his girl 
friend.

Ferris was sentenced In 1964 
after being convicted of holding 
up the Society for Savings 
branch on Albany Avenue.

ting a parked car.
His court appearance Is set 

for Monday at 7:30 p.m. in the 
Illing Junior High School audi
torium. Presiding will be Judge 
Fredericks Brenneman, juven- 

, . , , j  .H e  court judge, third district,budget does not Include ^ y  Connecticut.

fine school system.
’The mayor said that toe 

council must take into consid
eration toe fact that toe school

service on the existing school
debt. TWs debt must be Includ- experiences, are
ed on toe budget of the tovm actually only contrived ones 
manager and Is a fixed amount.

The town council does not 
have any power to bind toe
school board on thn allocation 
of toe money in the school 
b u d g e t .  Once toe overall 
amount is set the school board 
determines the use of the funds.

Capital Improvements Cited

Operations on the Aged 
Improved Tedmlques 

By WAYNE G, BBANDSTAT, 
M.D.

As a result of toe ever in
creasing advances in medical 
science there Is an ever great
er number of persons 'who are 
surviving past age 65. Such 
persons often need surgical op
erations. 'Whereas, in toe (past, 
operation on elderly persons 
was limited to Uifesaving emer- 
gendee, toey are now under- 
■taken for all types o f surgical 
loonditljons 'with confidence in 
their success This change In 
attitude has been brought about 

 ̂ j  by better knowledge o f toe nor-

better surgUoal tedmlque and

Rockville. ’They were assisted by 
the supreme siUte.

Other officers installed were 
Mrs. Marlon BYiederick, junior 
past president; Mrs. Gladys Mc
Cray, vice-president; Mrs. Mary 
Josephlac, financial secretary; 
Mrs. Lena Davis, treasurer and 
Mrs. Ventura, recording and 
corresponding secretary.

’Trustees are Miss Kay Mar- 
ley, chairman; Mrs. Martha 
Rankin, first trustee, and Mrs. 
Ruth Carroll, second trustee; 
Mrs. Graziadlo, marshal; Mrs. 
Dorothy Morganson, Mrs. Elean
or Campbell, assistant mar
shals; Mrs. Josephine Dower, 
chaplain; Mrs. Ann Murphy, or
ganist; Mrs. Marion Jones, his
torian and press correspondent; 
Mrs. Alice Bhgan, first guard, 
and Mrs. Josephine Folsle, sec
ond guard.

I
in meet >oases It results in im
proved mental outlook, a keen
er interest in one’s surround
ings end greater physical abil
ity.

The dangers o f bed reet( in- 
temal blood doits and bed 
sores) cannot be overempha
sized. Most patients can be 
gently placed in a comfortable 
chair within 24 hours folllow- 
ing opera'Uan and can safely 
use a commode chair Instead 
o f toe displsed bedpan. 
(Newspai>er Blnterprlse Assn.)

za with meat and cheese, butter 
ed green beans. Ice cream bar, 
bread and butter, milk; Thurs
day, broiled chicken, mashed po
tato, buttered fresh carrots, but
terscotch pudding with topping, 
bread and butter, milk; Friday, 
(elementary Baked macaroni 
and cheese, buttered spinach, 
chocolate cake with Icing, bread 
and butter, milk; Timothy Ed
wards and the High School, Bak
ed fish sticks, Tartar sauce and 
catsup, potato puffs, buttered 
spinach, chocolate cake with ic-

Press Club Cites 
Gerald P. Crean 
Of New Britain
NEW BRITAIN (AP) —The 

New Britain Press Oub an
nounced today that its 1968 Man- 
of-the-Year award wlU. go, to 
Gerald P. Crean, retired sports 
editor of the New Britain Her
ald.

Crean retired March 30 after 
48 years with the newspaper. 
He is a former president of the 
Connecticut Sports Writers Alli
ance.

Crean will be honored at a 
dinner May 23 in New Britain.

TTie largest ears in the world 
are found on the African ele
phant. TTie male’s ears are up 
to three feet vride.

Mike’s "offenses” drawn

to be recounted as part of a 
"Youth and the Law”  mock

by the Tiling PTO for Illing 
pupUa, their pavents and teach
ers, and the public.

Mike in real life is Michael 
Kelly, secretary of toe school's

The mayo^ emphasized that “ ‘ a S ' S ’. j l n  Kelly“ of M
toe__council fou g h t _there was „  ĝ . ^ is parenU

modem drugs.
Two or three centuries ago. 

It was common to observe 
senSlty In persons who were

a need for more money to be 
spent on capital improvements 
in the schools, and further said 
that the council, on the budget 
as cut, actually increased toe 
allocation for capital Improve
ments above what toe school 
board had allocated.

At the conclusion of the hear
ing a vote was taken

have agreed to contribute, to 
the realism of the program by 
appearing In "court”  with their 
son.

Other parUdpenits will in
clude Lori Seeder, Grade 8 and 
her parents, Mr. end Mrs. Leon
ard Seader o f 114 Richmond 
Dr.; and Stephen Straight,

wheuTer . r
were not in favor of the cuts 
which had been made by toe 
council in the Budget.

a touch earlier age than lotoeis. 
Thte is because It 4s toe dis
eases one encounters, not toe 
number o f one’s  years, that 
gives one toe api>earezice of be
ing old.

'When an elderly person 
needs an operation, therefore, 
toe Burgeaon’s  first duty Is to 
determine how well his body 
Is functioning. This Is espe- 

a ^  Mrs. Charles Straight of ^  as r e g a r t b ^
heart and bloodvessels. Clues

Harris Gets Jail Term
NEW HAVEN (AP) — Negro 

leader Fred L. Harris has been 
sentenced to a year in prison 
for a conviction of possessing 
narcotics. The prison term Is 
to be Buzpended after six 
months.

Harris was also put on pro
bation for two years Thursday 
by the presiding judge in the 
case, Superior Court Judge Ray
mond J. Devlin.

Harris, Is president of the Hill 
Parents Association, a militant 
neighborhood organization. He 
was freed on $1,000 bond pmd- 
ing an appeal.

A jury found Harris guilty on 
the narcotics charge March 21 
but acquitted him on a larceny 
charge.

109 Coleman Rd. __ _______________
____ ____ Lori’s alleged "offenses” are furnished by toe elec-

There were 67 p^ple In favor shoplifting, truancy and running twxsandlogiram, blood pressure 
of the Budget without the cuts ftoim home. Stephen is pulse rate. A  chest X  ray, H U SK Y  7 7 0
made by the Council, eight in measurement o f lung capac- cvtpac rn anV
favor of toe- Budget as cut by having beaten up an- electroencenphalogram and ^ 0  LONG UST OF FXTRAS TO BUY
the Council, and IB people ab- oto«r boy on the way home from tests lof Uver and kidney func- nrice includes: all-
stained from voting. School ,  tion are also Important. w p 'a r e t r a n s m is s io n  a n d
Board members could vote, but Oapt. (3eorge McCJaughey of 'v/hen these tests ilndicate 5jff~r«>ntlal s ix  fo rw a rd
town council members were not the Manchester PoiHoe Depart- that toe operation can be n o w e r - t a k e - o f f
able to vote. merit will serve as the "arrest- safely ■undertaken, toe ques- fe n d e rs  sea t cu sh ion

OYO ^ e k  Set ^  o«lcer” and the « h l ^ n  tlon of an anesthetic arises, ^nd  m any Other fe a tu re s .
The Rev. Joleph P. Schick represented ■In count by Here again, great advances vvhen vbu buv a B olens

has announced that St. Margaret ^tty. Philip Bayer. have been made In recent years. H hqUv vnu’rp buvine a com-
Mary Church, W a p p I n g, will parUripaiUng In the mock Reapitatory compMcarions have ^jor
sponsor Its seml-aimual CYO been avoided by giving the ^  Husky twenty-. semi-annual c y O P««eedlngs will be Mrs. Justine been avoided
Week next Monday through Fri- Scher, probation officer from anestehtic through a tube In- -  lawn and earden
day In the Church Hall begin- Rockville; the Rev. C. Ronald troduced 'into the windpipe and nf«»phmpntB and serves as a 
nlng each evening at 7 p.m. Wilson o f Second Congrega- py greater use o f local or ^ “ S " ‘ ® / 2 o n S n t  

The program, which Is open tlonal- Church, playing the role spinal anesthesia. Lowering toe 'round vard care,
to all high school students, la ^  a c h w ^ e r  witness and patlemt’s body tenvperaiture also BgfQjig y o u  buy any com-

Eact tractor, try a Bolena 
lusky first. Then comparcl

Capitol Gquipmont Co. 
So. Windsor Equip. Co.

88 Main St., Manchester 
89 Sullivan Ave., So. Windsor

entitled, ‘Tdentity". Each eve- Robert J. Dlgan, coordinator of has certain advantages, 
nlng will feature a speaker, youtli services for the Mianches- Whenever possible. It Is a 
folk-singing group discussion ter sdiools. great boon to an elderly po
und refreshments. In keeping with the realism tient i f  toe operation can be

On Monday, the speaker will of toe program’s theme, all HI- p ^ o tm ed  in hlS home instead 
be Sister Mary Doris, a real- Ing pupils have been senred o f a hospital. The fear that an 
dent at Northwest Catholic Con- with a "subpoena”—petteined operation .might send an aged 
vent who teaches religion at after toe reel thing—which is to person Into a  mental crisis has 
Northwest Catholic High. _ The be taken home to parents. been dtapqUed jby toe fact that

now at D&L . .

manly
medallions

Here’s the newest hang
up ever . . . big, bold 
medallions for boys’ tur
tlenecks, Nehru jackets 
. . . great at the beach 
later! Medallion in gold 
or silver tones on link 
chains. ».SO

peace symbol on rawhide.
1.SO

(not shown) India bell on 
rawhide. $ 1

(DAL Young Worldf-aU stores)

the modernization program now 
planned for the New Haven’t 
commuter service.”

Rlblcoff’g statement come In 
a letter to Paul Tierney, chair
man of the commission.

The ICO has ordered the New

State Newst f

Roundup
(pontinaed from Page One)

mlnist^tora of special educaUon H»ven Included In the Penn Cen- 
for handicapped children was 
announced today.

The I office of Sen. Abraham 
Rlbicoff said the grant comes 
from the Office of Education's 
Burqau of EducaUon for he 
Hsmdlcapped.

tral, but has yet to approve fi
nancial terms for the transac- 
Uon.

Low Construction Bids 
ALBANY (AP)—A Bloomfield, 

Conn, firm was low bidder for 
construcUon of access roads and 
eight bridges of the Baldwlns-

low bid of $2767,482 for con
struction of 4.26 miles of Route 
73 In,Essex County.

Pool Selling Charged  ̂ ^  _ _ ______
HARWINTON (AP)—State po- vlTle bypass near Syracuse, 

lice rtoded a cottage and Savin Bros. Inc. bid $8627,808 
■̂ ®****® P*rotU, 81, of It was announced Thursday. 

T om ni^n  wlto pool seUlng. Torrlngton ConstrucUon Co. of
Ibrrlngton, Conn, entered theday ended a period of surveU- 

laqce of the cottage, The ar- 
resUng troopers had a search 
warrant, poUce aaid.

PerotU was also charged with 
reslsUng arrest, destrucUon of 
property and interference with 
the service of the search war
rant against him.

Police said these charges re
sulted'from an Incident In which
no one was hurt and In which by Mianchester poHce this 
aUeged evidence seized at the he loot control
cottage was destroyed. .  , ....
PerotU was releas:^ on $2,000 o '  hh. ® ". <rtrtKing a pole and 
bond pending an appearance In Injuring himself and a com- 
Clrcult Court. ponton.

Geegory Glynn, 26, was 
D o n b u r y  Af&n D ie s  charged wito failure to drive In

But Still Uncommitted

Humphrey Tells AFL-CIO 
He WiD Defend LB J Record

Youths Injured 
In Car Mishap
A StoTTS youth woa arrested

Gets Award
James Edward Blanchfield 

m , son of Mr. and M n. James 
E. Blanchfield Jr. of 81 White 
St., has received the first schol
arship award ever given a Uni
versity of Hartford student by 
the American Society for Qual
ity Control, Hartford SecUon.

The $500 scholarship was re- 
cenUy presented to Blanchfield, 
a senior in the University of

BATON ROUGE, La. (AP) — 
Casting himself as partner and 
defender of President Johnson, 
Hubert H. Humphrey says he 
will "take the record of the ad- 
mlnlstraUon to every corner of 
the land” In the presidenUal 
race.

" I ’m not going to retreat from 
It (the record) one bit,’ ’ the vice 
president told 2,000 delegates to 
the Louisiana AFL-CIO conven— 
tlon Thursday night.

"I have given my advice. I 
have honestly given my view- 
ix>lnt. And when the decisions 
have finally been made. . . I 
have done what I could to sup
port them, just as I do now.

"1 will do everything to sus
tain and carry forward the work 
we have begun In this 
country. . .1 enlist for this 
fight. . . I do not intend to quit.”

Humphrey brought the loudest 
and longest applause with hints 
of the presidential race he re
portedly plans to enter formally 
after Easter.

He said 1968 is an important 
year and added, “ Somebody 
said it might be Important for 
me. You can’t tell.”  Later, a

United States,
"Those who deny that record

Gym Teacher 
Breaks Leg

A Manchester gym teacher, 
who broke his leg yesterday 
while demonstrating before a 
class, was reported in satlsfac- 

distort the truth. . . they are not *0*7 condlUon at Manchester 
our friends and let’s remember Memorial Hospital today.
It.”  he said. Frederick A. Lennon Jr., of

Noting the murder of Dr. 67 Bigelow St., a Bennet Jun- 
Martin Luther King Jr. and the lor High School gym instruc- 
resulting violence Humphrey tor, broke his right leg yester- 
sald, "It is a time for reconclll- day while demonstrating a gym

nastic technique to his class.
Lennon was executing a side 

straddle vault on the parallel 
bars, when he slipped, fractur
ing the tibia.

He was brought to the hos
pital by police cruiser at l2:B0 
p.m.

BREWSTER, N.Y. (AP) — '^® Hartford School of Engineering, delegate blurted out loud, “ Say
Oh— .  .Q . .   ___ day whUe driving east on E. . R Hubert!"George Sharra, 48, of Danbury, day while driving
,11,. H .ur,^.y.

when his car skidded on Route
87 and went down an embank
ment In the community of South 
East in southern Putnam Coun
ty, state police said.

by William S. Plumbo, educa- 
tlon chairman for ASQE In thisPolice said the youth lost

Blanchfield, a 1962 graduate 
of Manchester High School, is 
majoring In mechanical engin-

Sharra, thrown from the car, i'®^’

control, and his oar struck a 
coin operated newspaper dis
penser and a traffic light sup
port pole, before coming to

Humphrey repleld, "Will do 
It," but didn’t.

The "Johnson-Humphrey ad
ministration," he said, "has 
kept Its promises. I intend to 
stand up for the promises we

eerlng. This is the second schol- have kept. I intend to take our
dead at the Glynn and his passenger, 

Blbhard Hopkins, 19, of Wllll- 
were taken to Man-

arship he has received. Last 
year he was awarded a $300 
scholarship by the American

was pronounced 
scene.

He lived on Saddle Rock Road mantle, 
in Danbury, police said. cheater Memorial Hospital's Society of Tool Manufacturing

emergency room for treatment. Elng;ineers.
School Evacuation Olynn received three stitches In jjg jg president of Tau Kappa 

FAIRFIELD (AP)—Some 28 ® ^®«6*v.ted lower Up, while Epsilon fraternity, secretary of 
pupils were evacuated from the Hopkin'j required 10 sutures to UofH Mechanical Englneer- 
Nathan Hale school Thursday multiple face laceraUons. club, a member of the Stu-
when a fire-whlch authorities appear in Mm -
said was set deliberately-broke Chester ancult Court 12 April 
out in an empty second-floor 29. _  .
classroom. Steven A. Punit, 16, of East

Fire <3hlef Joseph Stopa said Hartford, was issued a written 
fires were set In a clothes closet, w'amlng for Imixoper pasri^  
a desk, and behind a buUetin yesterday at 7:40 p.m., aftor 
boardi in the classroom. Some driving Ws oar Into toe right 
clothing, paper and books were T̂ eex of a oar operated by Con- 
damaged. stance L. McKinney as she at-

Damage in the blaze, which tem(pted to turn left from Spen- 
began shortly before 3 p.m., was St. to Olcott 9t. 
estimated at $200. Hlt-and^nm d a ^ e  ^  to-

A fire, also said to be de- to a car driven by John
llberately set, caused slight T. Scott, 30, of 19 Stock PI. 
damage on the second floor of yesterday at 11:46 p.m. as an 
the school in January. unidentified speeding vehicle

forced him off the road, strik- 
Stolen Dynamite Sought the rear portion of his car. 

w ru n u A u  vehicles were heading In
W n r o ^  (AP) -^ tate  and ^ directions on Ttolland

local poUce sought 87 cases of Oakland St., with
dynamite stolen recenUy from unidentified veWcl* travel- 
an Isolated storage magazine, jjjg jjjg wrong side of toe 

AuthorltieB said Thursday that 
the explosive was reported miss
ing Wednesday from the maga- 
sine on BaUamahack Road near 
Windham Center.

State police In Hartford con
firmed that the explosives had 
been takM but declined to com
ment further on the Investiga
tion.

The dynamite was owned by 
the Hurley Grant Co. of Wllll- 
mantlc.

10 Left Homeless
NEW HAVEN (AP) — A fire, 

said to be of "suspicious ori
gin,”  left 10 persons—Including 
8 children—homeless today.

Damage to the three-story 
wood structure on Asylum Street 
was heavy, and the building was 
declared uninhabitable.

Mrs. Gloria Gibson and her 
four children fl4d to safety from 
their first-floor apartment, as 

J  did Jesse BitUe and his four 
children from their second-floor 
apartment.

Fire Chief Francis J. Sweeney 
sad the two-alarm blaze was 
of suspicious origin. Officials 
said flames were rising up the 
side of the structure when fre- 
men arrived.

A dog owned by the Blttles 
perished.

Riblicoff Presses ICC
WASHINGTON (AP) — Sen.

Abraham A. Rlblcoff has urged 
the Interstate Commerce Oom- 
mlsalpn to expedite Incorpora
tion of the New Haven Railroad 
into the Penn Central System.

Rtjilcoff told the commission 
Thursday that "further delay In 
the I8g^ proceedings prior to 
Inclutl^ wUl seriously endanger

RANGE

dent-Faculty Association Intra- 
Fraternity 0)uncll, the Ameri
can Society of Mechanical En
gineers, the American Institute 
of Aeronautics and Astronautics, 
and the Society of Automotive 
Engineers.

message to the country—an af 
flrmative, positive, hopeful mes
sage.”

Humphrey said Johnson's 
peace offensive in Vietnam, 
made "at the sacrifice of his po
litical life,”  was a search “ not 
for a false peace, not a phony 
peace, but a genuine peace, a 
lasting peace.”

Johnson, he continued, has 
worked "under unbelieveable 
attack. They’re always laying 
the whiplash of criticism on 
him.”

He added, " I ’m proud to have 
stood beside the President of the

atlon. It is a time for healng 
and unity."

America, he said, must place 
“ a permanent moratorium on 
the inflammatory demagoguery 
which pits men against each 
other—it is time for a morato
rium on the vocabulary of vio
lence.

"It Is time In America for a 
permanent moratorium on vio
lence Itself—violence in the 
streets and violence in the lives 
of our people.”

He called for law and order 
"that is enforced by every 
me^ns at our control,”  but also 
for a "higher law and order that 
dictates to the conscience of 
each of us.”

Humphrey quoted King’s 
dream that his four children 
"will not be Judged by the color 
of their skin but by the content 
of their character."

"That is what America is all 
about,” Humphrey said, . .for 
a man to be judged by what he 
is.”

He was the guest of Gov. John 
McKelthen for his overnight 
stay. Aides said Humphrey’s 
next destination may be the Vir
gin Islands for a rest .

COMPUTER TALKS 
FOR TEACHERS

FREEPORT, m. (AP) -  
Highland (Community College 
here has a computer that prints 
report cards complete with 
choice teacher comments.

Dr. Kenneth Borland, presi
dent of the two-year college, 
said the specially-programmed 
Honeywell 200 computer offers 
teachers a choice of 28 com
ments, in any combination of 
four phrases, such as:

"Doing poorly,”  "needs extra 
work in math,”  "needs to spend 
more time on homework,”  "par
ents are asked to visit teacher.” 

The computer prints the re
port cards for Highland’s 900 
students and for 3,000 local high 
school students. It also handles 
scheduling and various adminis
trative tasks.

THINK SMALL *1784.90
1948 ValkBwageii Sedan
Delivered In Mancheateir 

Equipped with leatherette In
terior, windshield washer, 2- 
speed electric wipers, heater, 
defroster, 4-way safety flashers, 
back-up lights, front and rear 
seat belts.

TED TRUDO N  
V O L K SW A G E N

TiUeM»ill*-Mineti#rt«r

Phone 649-5405
FOR

Roy and Earle’s
Floor Covering

57'/2 COOPER STREET
FREE ESTIMATES— ALL WORK GUARANTEED

LINOLEUM
FLOORS
CERAMIC

TILE
RO Y STRICKLAND

FORMICA
COUNTERS
KITCHEN
CARPETS
EARLE TEDFORD

Formerly of Roy & John

AT THE PARKADE

FUEL OIL 

GASO LINE

BANTLY OIL
M.MN !R M  t

INCOME TAX ' 
MtEPARATION

INDIVIDUAL. 
BUSINESS AND 

SMALL BUSINESS
Call

JASON J. NOVITCH 
M3-1996 ^  649-S43S

Tho

thing to do ...

BUCKLE YOUR SHOE

Read Herald Ads

No. I Style 
for college men 
and young 
executives

59° to 4.98
Baskets filled with assorted tx>ys 
and candy.

1. You can depend on Jarman for authentic, 
style-right designs.

2. In Jarman shoes you are always 
"two feet deep in comfort.”

3. Each original Jarman model is 
"wear-tested” to assure you extra miles 
of walking pleasure.

Come in and see our complete selection of 
these famous shoes. Try a pair and you will 
be convinced.

’THE MARVEIL OF (MAIN STREET”
901 -. 907 MAIN STREIET, MANCHESTER 

O P ^  MQIVDAY THRU SATURDAY 9:30 TO 6:30 
THURSDAY 9:30 TO 9:00
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Bolton
Four Pastors to Take Part 
In ay of Cross  ̂Service

H m  four BoUon oliurchM of the Way ct the Oroas for thla 
Jala In the flrvt eoumentoal Good Friday wUl try to help 
Oood m d a y  M0 rvk » toa lib t at recognlae Ctoriat on toe

to Calvary In people who are 
auffering and dying today.”  

The choir will alng the Re
proaches from toe Roman Li
turgy between toe meditations, 
and the congregation will Join 
in the prayer concluding eacn 
meditation and In the three 
hynuis that will be sung. 

Church Women to Meet 
The Episcopal Church Women 

of toe Hsirtford Archdeaconry 
will meet at St. George’s  Epis
copal Church for a spring meet
ing and luncheon April 17.

There will be |i 10:30 a.m. 
Communion service, followed by

8 oit a t  Maurice Church. All 
four paobom will poitiolpate, 
and meraben o f all congrega- 
ttons are Mvlited to attend, on 
wen aa the gencsal pubHc.

The servlee will be "The Why 
o f  the Onoos.”  The Rev. Robert 
Cronin, pastor o f  S t  Maurice 
Church, has offered this «|>la- 
nathm:

"ftrom the tkne o f Coottan- 
tlne, Christians have vM ted the 
Holy la n d  to see the locations 
made sacred by Christ’s  Mfe, 
passlrm. and death. ’Ihe holiest 
o f  these were along the route 
He traveled from  Pllot’e for- 
tresB to Calvary.

“Bhrenttfally tbfe devotion 
was transferred to Europe and 
stsMons hnStatlng those o f  Jer
usalem began to be created In 
nam ytowna to oonimemorate 
the events of that sorrowful 
Journey, for  the benefit o f the 
many who could not make the 
pilgrimage to Palestine.

"An presently coitcelved, the 
W ay o f  the Croee la a  devotion 
in which one moves from sta
tion to station (14 In all), med- 
Mattng on the passion and death 
o f Christ. Salnta have written 
Inaidring meditations, artists 
and soulptora paint and carve 
gragMc presentations, and 
ChrisUans respond with heart- 
many towns to oommemorate

"n ie  meditaUona and prayers

V e m o n

Flea Market  ̂
Town^sFirst  ̂
Set on May 5
Vernon’s  first entiqtue flea 

marlcet will be held on May 5 
from noon to 7 pm . at the A g- 
rloultural Center on Rt. 80.

Approximately 60 dealers 
from  New Ehigland will display 
and sell toouaands o f worth
while items including furni
ture, china, glass, copper, brass, 
ataoips, oatns, books, silver, 

• mirrors, old tole and iron pieces 
as well as kniokknacks and a 
multitude o f  additional items.

Sponsored by the Vemon 
Democratic TV>wn Committee

* r  ̂  SS!
in Vlotnams Mdconcr Delta re- OoUlna, chaiimBit; Mrs. Jane 

a talk by the Rev. Moulton gion wlth the United States Ar- McCarthy, publicity; Mrs.
chaplain of awarded U.S. Air H®rry McMahon, advance tick-

Trinity College. •• j  ,  ̂ t’o. « ©ts; Mrs. Marffe Liiffwell, re-
Luncheon will be served at Medal and the Purple Heart f r e ^ e n t e T ^ n e s  Casey, poe-

12:80. Mrs. Henry Shorrock can with oak leaf cluster. ters; Jamea Roche, flyer, and
Spec. 4 Barry N. Smith, 21, George Furbish and Marie

son of Mr. and Mrs.
Smith, 82 S. Main St

Gets Air Medal

Housing Bill 
Has L ittle 
State Impact
HARTFORD (A P ) —  The 

open houaing blU aigned by 
President Johnson will not iiave 
much Impact in Connecticut.

Connecticut and other North
eastern states have had open 
houaing legislation for some 
time, according to a  report re
leased ’Thursday by the Nation
al Committee Againat Discrim
ination In Houaing.

This state haa had an open 
housing law on Its books since 
1966. It was etrangthened in 1061, 
1068 euid low  by successive 
legislatures.

Under Coimecticut’s law, dis
crimination in the sale or rental 

MaJ. Samuel Rom e of toe De- of housing is prohibited except 
tectlve Division of toe State Po- to cases Involving rental of an 
lice Depcutoient will apeak to owner-occupied, two-family 
the Newcomer’s Club of toe borne and in rooms rented in 
Manchester YWCA Tuesday at owner-occupied two-family dwel- 
7:80 p.m. at Rllng Junior Hlgn Itogs.

Penalties provided under the

Speaiks Tuesday

__ _  ___  ___ School.
be contacted for r e s e iv a t l^ . g  ̂ j , .  Smith, 21, G ^ ig e  “Fuibish '  W 'M a r i e  MaJ. Rome, a veteran of 80 “

The son of Mr. and Mrs. Newton Herbst,. admission and grounds. « «  toe State PoUce Force,.
in H Smith, 82 S. Main St. earned Mrs. McCarthy points out entered the State Police Sl^rts^T^^tolunc-
E piscSr^ D tecese ^  ConneSl- «̂ «̂ «‘ rds whUe serving with ^ t ^  ahoUJd be a  good show Academy in 1987 and graduated
cut wlU be held Saturday April the Army’s special "R iverine”  for  dealwa os weU as for col- to toe top t ^  per cent of his discrimination. Under

CoUege Night Program command o f  toe DetecUve Di- property until
Oolleg'^4x>uiid h%h achool vision and in 1962 was promot- discrimination charge has 

are ed to his present rank. bee.i proven or rejected,
invited to<a College H'lght Pro- jje  been instrumental in ^  committee survey released 
gnam on Tuesday ait Rockville investigation and solution of this week said that New York, 
High School. The program will many of the most prominent Connecticut, New Jersey, Penn- 
be presented in room 76 at 7:30 
p.m.

Pinewood Derby Winners 
The recent Pinewood Derby

HOWTO 
CONTROL 

TERMITiS
n n  imitcTiMi for ham 
awiuri. Ovtr 1,000,000 
hemn Mfrlcal. Our wark la 
■VAIMTIII by 0) Breea- Tarmlnli, (2) t. L Bruea Ca., 
Inc. OuarantaalHtBIIOby Amartcan tairimari' latur. 
aaea Ca. CaarantM avallabla 
far tha Ufa af Via balMni. Saar fail aatk iralaaliMi aSr 
lifMlal aal Mi-lifniat 
baatas -  all haMat,- saw 
hemas and haniat vndar 
canitructlon, |2S,000 dam- 
aia luarantaa an qaallflad bulldinit and eanianit -  
tmall annual coat.

WORLD'S UROEST 
TERMITE CONTROL 

SCRVieE

BRUCE-TERMINIX CO. OF NEW ENGLAND
60S Now Park Ava., Watt Hartford. Conn. 0 « I0  -  ri>ona 233-987B

in Manchester, phone 649-5201
W. H. England Lumbar Co., Authorliad Local Rapraaantativa______

20 at Trinity College Chapel, 
Hartford.

Holy Communion

unit of toe 0th Infantry Division, 
which has won fame by deploy-

noiy ^xmijiiuiuuii will be at Ing troops to strategic locations, . , ^  rumonta
8:48 a.m., followed by breakfast, by helicopter, from mobile riv- 

The speaker will be Mrs. Don- er barge bases, 
aid Plerpont, talking on “ Wo- Smith received the coveted Air 
men, toe Church tmd Society.”  Medal while participating in 

Mrs. Henry Bay and Mrs. more than 26 air-oriented mls- 
Brad Huddleston can be contact- g{ons over hostile Vietnamese 
ed for reservations. ’The Camp territory.

tonil*
HR

Washington 
will benefit.

scholarship fund

criminal cases in toe state, one sylvania, Massachusetts, Rhode 
of which drew a commendation island and Vermont have "coro- 
from toe Connecticut General prehenslve”  antidiscrimination

laws. ’These laws cover all resl-A i i c  l e u c i i b  x ^ u i o w w u  j-pw A M j  A a f l A t r i W v

Smith, w u  w ^ a m l  in aMton ^ p „c k  SS2 w u  «cm  hy , ,  o M ia .  amUm property « 1 «  .ma .11

Bolton

Finance Unit 
Sets Hearing 
On Budget

Weather
Statement

WINDSOR LOCKS (A P)—’The 
U.S. Weather Bureau says tem
peratures which were chilly
overnight will recover nicely last June and is expected home 
over Connecticut today as bright 
sunshine prevails.

Fair weather will be the rule __________________
Its annual budget hearing MOn- for the next few days ^wlth tern- taiy commltmira^^

.  . ^  graduate of MancheS'

of shrapnel In both legs while jQoijjjng jn the dot'
attempting to defend the city jjy judged by parents. Sec- 
o f Myo Tho, located southwest place winner in the race 
of Saigon. Kevin Pusch. Steve Bello

His mother recenOy received ,,̂ 0^ second place for “ looks”  
word that he had been Injured ,| t̂h Barry Taylor third, 
again in an unknown clrcum

ter a  short general busiiiess “ “ "sfamily dwellings and rental ofmeeting.

PROMISE KEPT
JACKSON, Tenn. (AP) — 

Lambuto College has received 
Achievement awards were the final $1,000 of a pledge made 

presented to tha following cubs: 15 years ago by Calvary Meth-

rooms to private homes.
The new federal law would 

bar discrimination to multiple-' 
unit dwellings, such as apart
ment houses, and owner - occu
pied dwellings of five or more

The Board of Finance will hold
to a stateside base ^  complete Boucher. David
the final five months of his mill- „ , ____

day at 8 p.m, in toe high school peratures rising to well above 
gym. All Interested townspeople normal readings over the Easter 
are Invited to com e and aak weekend.
questions about the various bud
get requests.

The flnanoe board has request
ed that a  repreaentative from drift verv slowlv eastward 
each board and commission be _______

The weather system respon
sible for this fine weather is a 
large area of high pressure cen
tered today over the southern

present
Budget request Sheets, pre

pared by  the finance board, will 
be available before the meeting, 
and at the meeting. They will 
be to the public library tomor-

Mid-AUantic states. This system 
will drift very slowly eastward 
during toe next few days. A 
broad southerly wind flow over 
Connecticut will result to very 
mild temperatures.

Connecticut temperatures -will

stance, this time to the arm.
Smith bemm his Vietnam tour «» “ >« louowuig cuus: 10  years ago ay calvary Metn- ^ ,^ 3  „  racial
St June ^  is exnected home Brown, Gene Bou- odist Church Is Memphis—six m sinrfe-famUv housesSt June and is expected nome Poulin; Wolf, David montos after toe church went

tols summer, ^ f o r e  retunUi^ Jeffcoat, Bob Somogyl, David out of existence.
 ̂ church had made the

Moses, Jambs Melan, Mike $12,000 pledge to 1968. But the 
Rice, Bob Samson. Joe Roman- congregation dwindled in later 

, ^ ^ „  owsW and Bill Modean; Gold yea”  as people moved from
ter High School, Barry was an Romanowskl and Mo- tt*at section of toe dty.J^nally.

dean; Silver Arrow, Romanow
skl and John Dickinson and
Bear, Mark Genst. ___

Webelo pins were awarded In pledge of $12,800 to Methodist decided against seeking r e -e i^
the following areas; Engineer, Hospital to Memirtils—after sale tlon. Instead, she campaigned
Brian Capello, Knlttle, Steve of the Calvary Church building.
Snyder, geologist, Steve MIerz- ____________________
wa, Gary Ruchln; athlete, Joe

More than 2,000 colored eggs Flretto; aquanad, Dave Tay- 
.. . . . j j  • IT 11 111- lor; showman, Knlttle; scien-

wUl be hidden Jn the Valley St. capello; sportsman, kiretto
Playground area o f Center ^^d citizen, Ruchln and Taylor.
Springs Park for the annual Service star awards were

avid football player and was a 
member of the. 1968 team that 
shared the OCIL title.

Egg Hunt Slated 
For Tomorrow

the church merged with Long
view methodist in 1967.

Longview completed payment 
of the pledge—and another

barriers to single-family houses 
sold through real - estate brok
ers.

NEW JOB
MANTTOU s p r i n g s , Colo. 

(AP) —Mabel WUlle, who as 
mayor of this Colorado Springs 
suburb crusaded against what 
she considered too scantily 
garbed go-go girls In taverns.

y  j

F A IR W A Y
r'̂ ./.r^ T I

can't find it? fdrw oy  
hos a ll o f your eoster 

diieeds ofr fairw ay prices!
•  |eHy b«om

•  baskets (fiH«d and 
•mpty)

•  grass #  eondy
•  colorful napkins

•  collophano
both stores, main street and east middle turnpike, 

open every thnrsday and friday night tlO 9:00?

for alderman and won.

raw afternoon and In the town rise Into toe 60s in moat sections 
ofOees on Monday. today and to near 70 Saturday.

’The Library Is open from 2 Easter Sunday Is shaping up as Easter Egg Hunt tomorrow at presented to Dan Tutko, Genst, 
to 8 p.m . The town clerk’s of- a rather balmy Spring day with jq ^unt is open to aU Jeff GHenhUl, John Dwyer, Pe-

----------- — -------  1 ^ 0  FitzpatncK,flee opens at 9 
4 on Monday.

School Menu
Monday, chicken noodle soup 

with crackers, peanut butter 
and Jelly sandwiches, apple 
crisp; ’Tuesday, American chop 
suey, green beans, cake; 
Wednesday, frankforts on roll, 
sauerkraut, carrot sticks, apple
sauce; Thursday,- meat loaf, 
mashed potatoes, peas, cookies; 
Friday, corn chowder with 
crackers, open-face tuna sand- 
wlchea, fruit.

’n ie  senior class will hold Its 
“Anythinig AucMoa”  A$>ri!l 20 
at 10 a.m. at the high school. 
Anyone with articles to donate 
should call Bob Nystrom, Craig

and closes at fedr skies and warm tempera
tures prevailing. It appears like
ly that high temperatures East
er Sunday will be in the 70s.

A cold front approaching 
Northern New England late Sat
urday is not expected to pene
trate as far south as Connecti
cu t Sunday, the Weather Bu
reau said.

Sandals Robbed, 
Day’s Receipts 

Left in Auto

children of Grade 2 age and ter Cameron, 
younger. In the event of rain Terry Orkln, James Howara. 
the hunt Is rescheduled for Sat- Bello, Mike McManus, w y  
urday, April 21, at the same Rlsley, Ken Pollquto, *Oke H y  
time and place. rlcV, Tim Melcher, Dick

Prlzes will be awarded tor comber, Dickinson, Steve BM  
those finding golden eggs, ana kowskl, F lre tt^  M le ^ a ,  
for toe one finding the most Morelll, Ron ^ a w , Dave 
ggga. lo*"- Snyder, Glen Sage, Knlttle,

The Manchester Jaycees are Dave Ingraham, George Gray 
coordinators of the hunt, ana and Capello.
the town PTAs are su pp ly in g ,___________________ _____________ _
and coloring, the eggs.

NEW STATUS FOR SCHOOL 
FRANKFORT,. Ky. AP) — 

Robert Sandals, Manchester The University of Louisville, the 
-pbiaiinaiolflt, was rebbed o f  his oldest municipal university in 
day’s r e c e n t  yesteirday at 9:80 the nation, will become a  state- 

Pejdn- (under Costanzo) or  Alana pjm. when he left the cash and supported institution in 1970 by 
Rose. checks, briefly. In his car, end a recent act of the legislature.

BoUettn Board returned to l o ^  the s t o r e . _________________________________
The library will be closed Sandals, o f  63 Whian<^e Rd., 

today and tonight. piloqiirietor o f the Plaza Phar-
The town clerk’s office will many, 709 E. Middle ’Tpke., toM 

be closed tomorrow. police he left the dally recelipts,
The monthly voter-making amxMinting to $400 in cash and 

aeasion will be held Monday checks. In bis oar parked dl- 
from  6:48 to 7:48 p.m. The se- raoUy in fr m t of bis store and, 
lectmen will meet sometime went baick inside to  Insure that 
during these hours. everything was secure before

The Public Building Commls- loridng for the night.

EAS’TER BUNNIES 
$2.79 each 

MANCHESTER 
PET CENTER 
998 Main Street 

649*4273
Mon. thru Sat. 9:00 to 6:00 

Thursday to 9:00 P.M.

will meet Monday at 8 
In town offices.

Manchester Evening Hre- 
aid Bolton correspondent, 
Olemewell Young, tel. 648-8881.

R F K  M o c k  P r im a r y

Sandals said that when he 
returned to the car, the re
ceipts, wUoh were stuffed In a 
paper bog  and placed Inside a 
bkuck leather brief case, were 
gone.

H e said he saw no one around 
the building at the. time o f  the 
theiet.

MIDDLETOWN (AP) — The 
Junior and senior classes at 
Xavier High School cast a  ma- 

'Jority o f votes in a mock pri
m ary for Sen. Robert F. Ken 
nedy, D -N.Y.

Kennedy polled 180

FRUIT TREES 
IN SINAI DESERT 

TEL AVIV (AP) — Israeli 
fruit trees have been planted at 
the remote St. Catherine’s ̂ Mon
astery at the foot of Mt. Sinai In 

student the occupied 'Sinal Desert after
votes Thursday to 94 lor Bon. the Greek Orthodox monks 
Eugene MoCartby 42 for Vice there said they would like to ex- 
Presldent Hubert Humphrey and perlment with Israeli trees at 
28 for Frasident Johnson. their oasis.

Garneî s Rug
14 High St., Mianchester, Conn.

CLOSED
For Vocation

April 15th thru

USED CAR 
SPECIALS

1966 T-BIRD
Convertible. PS., PB. 
Maroon with white top. *2845

1964 COUNTRY
852 V-8, cruiso, PS. 
Extra clean.

SQUIRE
*1545

1966 XL HARDTOP
o., PS., bucket seats. 6 9 0 Q C
eage. # 3

1965 XL HARDTOP
*1545

1966 GALAXIE 590
*1795

1966 FORD 4-DOOR SEDAN
*1695

V-8, auto., PS. 
Extra nice.

4-Door. V-8, auto., PS. 
White and aqua.

Air conditioned. 
V-8,-auto., PS.

DILLON
SALES and SERVICE. Inc.

319 MAIN STREET—MANCHESTER.

BARGAINS GALORE DURING
O R T H O

E A R L Y  B IR D  C O M B IN A T IO N  O F F E R  
BUY ORTHO WHIRLYRIRD SPREADER

* 5 . 6 5FOR REG. PRICE

PW
OMLY

FOR
CRAB

WOO SO, F L S ffi 
CRASS CONTROL 
REG. 9.05

sauG ( .0 0

PAY
ONLY

FpR 5JX» so. R . SBE 
ORTHO-m LAWN 
FOOD. REG. 4.15

saue 3.(5

pai onii 13.95
for 5,000 SO. R . RE6. dO.05

s a v e  5 . 0 0

BUILD a GREENER LAW N  
4 TIMES PASTER! pai onii 5.00

f a  10,000 so. R . REG L K

s a v e 3 . 9 5

Do it easier, too. A turn of the 
handle spreads a 10 ft. swath— 
cover an area 50 x 100 ft. in 10 
minutes! Whirling action distrib
utes more uniformly, adds to i t s _________________
economy . .  . 0306/9830-0600.

ORTHO.GRO LAWN FOOD
Clean, odorless pellets easy to apply with Whirly- 

Also kills lawn insects and nourishes with 19-3-3 bird. Rich 22-4-4 formula. Ideal nutrient,
formula fertilizer. 3 big jobs in 1! 0307/9824. 0308/0125.

CRAB GRASS CONTROL

L A W N  P R O B L E M S ?
STOP IN AND MEET ED PHILLIPS

OUR MAN FROM ORTHO. HE WILL BE O N  HAND SAT.. APRIL 13. 9 A.M . TO 12 
NOON. TO ANSWER ALL YOUR LAWN PROBLEMS. HE'LL FEATURE BARGAINS G A 
LORE DURING OUR EARLY BIRD WEEKEND. , ,

FREE COFFEE AND DONUTS
QUALITY— THE BEST ECONOMY OF ALL

IW.GIGLENNEY
CO .

MANCHESTER

6 4 9 -5 2 5 3

3 3 6

NORTH MAIN STREET

ELLINGTON GLASTONBURY
BUILDING MATERIAI^LUMBER— FUEL

CLOSED

TODAY
V

SATURDAY

SHOP 
TO NOON

400 of Enemy Repulsed 
Near American Bivouac

(OoatkMMd from  Page One) ___ ________ ____________________

American and South Viet- CSommand, in one of
nameae forces had renewed periodic reports on American 
their attempt to drive the North Ptone loseee, said 2,069 planes 
Vietnamese from toe Lang Vel helicoptere have been
Special Forces camp eaat of North and South Vlt-
Khe Sanh, In toe northwest cor- " “J?'
ner of South Vietnam. covering a period

’Ihe North Vletnameae over- V®*
ran toe camp on Feb. 7. 17 days

downed air-With toe siege lifted, units of toe men.
U.S. let Air Cavalry Division xhe last plane to go down 
and South Vietnamese para- over the North was on March 
troopers re-entered toe camp 31. the day President Johnson 
Wednesday imopposed, then hi- announced curtaUment o f  the 
vouacked for the night at a die- bombing, 
tance because decaying bodies Of the helicopters, 681 were 
were all over toe camp. went down in combat over toe

When toe troops tried to go 991 were lost to non-
back Into Lang Vel ’Thursday, mechanl
they were met by machine-gun

*  V O  M M  MMWM. M M W  4w M M *%

fire. U.S. artillery and planes craft such as cargo or troop
blasied ti;e camp.^but toe N o ;S  ‘ i
Vietnamese repulsed three at^ ,
tempts by toe air cavalrymen to ‘

4u _  .  addition to the 9 combat lossesdrive them out.
The paratroopers in their Another 911 copters were lost 

night positions came under fire for other reasons, the Command 
from artillery, mortars and said. ’These include mechanical 
small arms throughout the failures and supply and trans
night, but there was no report of port helicopters lost In combat 
casualties. and noncombat actions.

Kids peer out the back end of a c i ^ s  wagon, their 
achool, ignoring the show activities^round them. 
Center pictures, teacher, Wilka F lung^  helps chil

dren of performers with their lessons. At right, a 
young man demonstrates a science project, 

inside anytime

Carpet fl>aster
Ĵ fJeaC

S p e d a liim g  In

WALL to WALL CARFET CARE
RUGS CLEANED
ANY SIZE, ANY MAKE

Using C e r t if ie d  C hem icals  
and E qu ipm ent O n ly

CALL FOB FREE ESTIMATE

649-0078

School Is A lw ^s a Circus (Wagon)
by PETEB BEHAK 

Associated Press Writer

Coventry

Residents of Eastview Acres 
Press Town for Road Work

buses will not enter Brigham 
'Tavern either. The residents 
feed that since they are pay
ing fairiy high taxes, they are 

are anxious to  see work on gn,tdtled to  these services.

The Board of Selectmen came 
under fire last night by resi
dents of Elastvlew Acres who

toeir roads completed. Norman 
Pearsall and Joseph Kornfield 
aippeared at the selectmen’s 
meeting to ask if any progress 
had been made.

Peace last night refused ” to 
be pinned down”  as to  when the 
road work wMl be done. Resi
dents o f  EJaStvlew Acres appar
ently plan to keep attending the

work for West Germany’s la i^ . dark-haired 23-year-old Bavarl- part. They leave the performing 
est traveling circus. *>uly eight months out of to their parents.

Since circuses thrive on su- teachers’ college, lives in the Wilka says she watches the 
OOLOGNE, Germany (AP) — perlatives, the classroom in bacihs show almost every night.

Wilka Plunger is a schoolteach- wagon No. 100 of the Circus ThatM s why her 10 pupils, "I  know most of the perform
er whose classroom is a circus Krone is bUled as the world’s aged 6 WsW yaors, have to take ers, especially those who have
wagon. Her pupUs are the sons smaUest. It measures seven off their shoes before entering children in m y school and I like
and daughters of people who square yards and Wilka, a the clas8room\at 8 a.m. each to watch them.”  She claims she
----------------------------------------------=--------------------------------------------------------- weekday. has no ambition to try one of the

"I  like travelln^\Md I didn’ t tricks in the show herself, 
want to work for the govern- Each November, Wilka’s pup- 
ment,”  says Wilka, p la in in g  Hg have to pass a government 
why she took the circus job. examination in Munich, where 

"Having several grades im i ^  the circus has a permanent 
makes teaching more difficuK. building and performs during 
On the other hand, the group isHhe winter months, 
small and I am able to devote All of the children. Including 
more time to each chUd,”  she foreigners, get instruction in 
added. German. The school uses the

The circus kids—six Ger- regular curriculum for Bavarl- 
mans, three Italians and a Bel- an schools, 
glan —get only two weeks sum-

TV-Radio Tonight
Television

Flrat Selectman Michael weekly sedoctmen’s itte^ngs
until some progrress ’is shown.

Kirk Assails 
W allace at 
Yale Meeting

Peace, who is also road fore
man, reified that one bid has 
been received on toe work with 
another expected. The town haa 
$38,000 to complete the roads, 
this being the amount o f a  bond 
declared in default when de
veloper S. J. Ploufe went into 
bankruptcy last year.

Peace said last night some 
legal questions have been en
countered now, and the select- NEW HAVEN (AP) The 
men are awaiting word from  Democratic party and the thlrd- 
Uie town attorney. The road party drive of former Demo- 
bond covered Antrim and Lan- gpatlc Gov. George Wallace of 
caster Rds. in the subdivision,
but most of Lancaster Rd. is Alabama has been assailed by 
completely bare of houses and Republican Gov. Claude R. Kirk 
the road Itself In this area is of Florida, 
ahnoat non-existent as a road. Kirk told a standing-room-only

Residents of the area are ask- group of 200 students at the 
Ing that only Antrim and thaU Yale Political Union Thursday 
part of Lancaster that is pop-^ night that “ I am perfectly will

6:00 (3-10) Perry Mason
( 8-10^) Mike Uouglan 
(18) Woody Woodbury 
(20) FUth for 7\>day 
(24) MlsterogerB Neiahbor- 
hood
(30) Combat 
(40) McHale's Navy 

5:30 (40) News (C)
(18) Afternoon Report 
(20-30) Theater 
(24) What's New?

6:00 ( 3-8-4042) News. Sports. 
Weather (C)
(22) Hlahlights 
(18) Uerv Griffin 
(20) Sports 
(24) (iultar (R)
(40) News. Maverick 
(30) MdSale'a Navy 

6:16 (20) Bold Venture 
6:30 (21) What's New (R)

( 3-12) Walter Cronklte (C) 
(10-22-30) iHuntley-BrInkley 
(C)
( 8) Bob Ifountr (C)

6:46 (20) News. Sports 
7:00 ( 3) Death Valley Days (C) 

(22-80-40) News. Sports 
(20) HunUey-Brlnkley 
(10) I Love Lucy ‘'
(24) MIore Room for Living 
( 8-112) Truth or Consequences 
(C)

7:16 (30) Newsreel
(40) Newsbeat (C)

7:30 (20-22-30) Tarzan (C)
(40) Wizard (C)
(18) Lea Crane 
( 8) Pnom Row Movie 
( 3) Wild. WUd West (C)
(24) World Press Review 
(10) Movie8:30 ( 3-12) Oomer Pyle (C) 
(202230) Star Trek 
(18) Subscription TV 
(40) Operation Kntertalnment 
(24) Book Beat 

9:00 ( 3-12) Movie (C)
(24) NET Playhouse 

9:30 (20-22-30) Hollywood Squares 
(C)
(10) Way of the Cross (C)
( 8-40) (.uns of Will Sonnet) 
(C)

10:00 ( 8-40) Judd for Defense 
(16) Subscription TV 
(10) News and Actuality (C) 
(20-22-30) American Alcoholic 
(C)

10:15 (24) The Odds Again.si 
11:00 ( 3-8-10 22-30-40) News.

Sports. Weather (C)
(20) Richard Diamond 
(12) Newsbeat

11:25 ( 3) Friday Spectacular (C) 
11:30 (10-20-2220) Tonight (C)

(18) Subscription TV 
( 8-40) Joey Bishop Show (C) 

11:45 (12) Late 'Movie
SEE SATtniDAY’ S TV WEEK FOR COMPLETE LISTINGS

Radio
(This listing Includes only those news broadcasts of 1# or 16 

length. Some stations

mer vacation. Each time the 
circus moves, the classroom on 
wheels is loaded on a railway 
car and school can’t go on. The 
children move so often in the 
summer that they have a lot of 
work to make up.

According to Wilka, her pupils 
like school.

“ Once one of them woke me 
up at 6 a.m. because he Couldn’t 
wait until school started,”  she 
said. "The kids are used to ele
phants, horses and zebras and 
hardly pay any attention when 
the animals go past the win
dow."

The school wagon is parked 
only 20 yards from the big top 
where the show goes on twice a 
day. The children do not take

LIG G EH  DRUG
PARKADE

OPEN
r:45 A  M. to 10 P.M.

part
ulated be finished. (There are 
two houses, both occupied, on 
the corner of Antrim and Lan
caster, both facing Lancaster.) 

Cost Questioned 
Part o f -the reasoning behind 

this idea is that there has been

ing to act as a one-man truth 
.squad.”

The Florida governor took 
Wallace to task on several issues 
but down-played Wallace’s racial 
stand.

Kirk said he refrained from
some question aU along of how attacking Wallace on the seg- 
much the actual cost o f the regatlon issue because “ if you 
roads wUi be; that is, will $36,- attack him on race relations, it’s 
000 do the job. By Just cam- his ballfleld with his rules.”  
pleting the occupied portion of Kirk, sometimes mentioned as 
the roads, there might be more a possible vice presidential can- 
aasurance of completing the didate, declined to name his 
work without added cost, which preference for the Republican 
would have to be borne by the presidential nomination, 
town itself. Wallace’s State’s Rights Party

Legally, however, all o f the was labeled by Kirk as a spur- 
two roads, as presented on the lous "personal vehicle”  aided, 
subdivision map, may have to by "a  Democratic party under- 
be comploted since this is what ground”  bent on “ siphoning off 
the $35,000 bond covered. a sizeable quantity of votes from

Both K om feld and Pearsall the Republicans in November.”  
asked Peace last night why this "TheJni® ey1‘ of George Wal
wasn’t •thought o f  sooner. More *ece, Kirk told the students 
than six months have passed that "he gives artificial nourish 
since the bond was declared in P|’°*’*.®'"/._'̂ '1®!'.!|'®_!*?,®
arttdng why negotiations to  do

minute
WSBC—IIM

6:(X) Dick RobUiooi:
6:00 Joey Reynolds 
9:00 Ken Griffin 
1:W News. Slcn Off

WBCB—Sit
5:00 Hartford Highll^ti 
7:00 News 
8:00 Qaallght 

12:00 Quiet Houraw roF —m t
6.00 Danny (Dayton Bliow 
7:00 Lee "Babl'' SUnina 6ho>w 

12:00 Gory Girard 6how 
WINF—UM

5:00 News
S:16 ^ o k  Tip Sports 

Har

•■nrry other short newscasts.)
7:30 News of tho Wortd 
7:46 Joe Garagtols 
7:60 Sing Along 
7:66 Emphasis 
8:06 Pop Concert 
9:06 NIghtbeat

11 :QQ News. Weather. Sports
11:28 Sports Final
U:38 Other Side of the Day

FOR RENT
8 and 16 mm. Movie Pro
jectors— sound or silent, also 
S3 mm. slide projectors.
WELDON DRUG CO .
767 Main St.— Tel. 643-5SZ1

HEADQUARTERS 
FOR ALL

PRODUCTS 
W. G. Glenney Go.

336  N. Main S t.

LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

P o tte d  Plants
AT REASONABLE PRICES

• EASTER LILIES
• HYDRANGEAS
• GARDENIAS
• MUMS

TULIPS REGULAR BOUQUETS
AZALEA PLANTS ORCHIDS
DAFFODIL BOUQUETS HYACINTHS

CORSAGES $1.49 up

McCONVILLE’S
Greenhouses and F lorist

302 WOODBRIDGE ST.—649-5947 
OPEN EVENINGS 

Open All Day Easter Sunday

6:30 Harry Reaooner 
5:38 Etoeok Up Sports 
6:00 I^wi6:18 Speak Tto Hartfbrd 6:48 Lowen ■niomo^
6:68 Phil Riuuto 
7:00 The World Tonlttu 
7:16 PVaidc OlHord 7:30 Alexander Kendrick 
7:38 Bpe^ Up Hartford 

:00 News

INDUSTRIOUS, GLITTERING 
ANTS

TEL AVIV (AP) — Police re
covered stolen diamonds worth 
$36,000 here after children found 
a colony of ants building an 
anthill “ carrying little spark
ling stones."

The gems were hidden in a 
hole In a wall.

. jo i ih s  fia h k a d s L  . . .

EasterB A R R i C i N i
8____
6:10 St 

12:16 SI
. Ud Harlfort ^
°WTIC—166#

5:00 News. Weather 
6:15 Afternoon Edition 
6:00 Newa. Wea'Tier. Soorta 
7:00 Americana 
7:28 David Brinkley 
6:36 Afternoon Edttlon

is

of America is for solutions.’ 
Kirk scored Wallace as "the 

biggest pseudo-conservative in 
America today,”  trying to make 
■‘the world safe from ‘pseudo- 
intellectuals.’ ”

default and •the tw o men are 
the work didn’t  begin Immedi
ately.

They had been assured that 
the roculs would be done this 
summer, but they feel 'that ne- 
geiUotions have lagged. Pesce 
claims that it was too  close to 
winter and frozen ground when 
.the bond was called and there 
was no point in doing anything 
until spring.

Selectmen now are also dls- 
(nissing the possibility o f  doing 
work to improve Brigham Tav
ern Rd., a town road in poor been canceled,.Manchester Com-

EASTER CANDY
Novelties —  Toys 
Cards —  Bunnies

ARTHUR DRUG

Septic Tanks
AND

Plugged Sewers 
Machine Cleaned

Septic Tanks, Dry Wells, 
Sewer Lines Installed—Cel
lar Waterproofing Done.

McK in n e y  b r o s .
118 Pearl St. — 643-5808

Sewerage Disposal Co.

QUALIIY CANDY

Recall Cancels 
Speaker’s Visit

A scheduled Tuesday visit to 
Manchester by Brajesh Mishra, 
deputy permanent representa
tive to the UN from India, has

condition and the only access 
road to the development.

No Moll Delivery 
Pearsatll said last night he 

has checked •and learned that 
jx)Stal aUthorltleB do not con
sider Brigham T a v ^  an “ im- 
pro'V’od”  rood and even when the 
Bubdivision roads are improved, 
residents wiU' not be able to 
have mall delivery.

Mall boxes for  these residents 
ewe now on the corner o f Mer- 
row Rd. and Brigham Tavern 
in some oases well over half a 
mile from the homes. School

munlty College officials an
nounce.

Mishra, who had been invited 
to speak Tuesday evening to 
MCC students on the tppic- "A  
Neutral Looks at Vietnam,” 
has been recalled to New Delhi . 
by Indian government officials, 
according to a spokesman for 
the college.

Mishra also had been sched
uled to address toe Klwanis 
Club’s weekly noon luncheon at 
Manchester Country Club. His 
rep la c^ en t has not been an
n ou n ce .

ORANGE HALL

BINGO
EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT 

ORANGE HALL -

TK - “PeiUM OK. VHC.
StIWING CONN. SINCe IW

Kitchen Displays For Sak) A t Cost 
Floor Model Applhutoes On Side .

Doalgners, Installers apd Compete Alteration Service 
607 New Pork Ave. 2 3 2 * 4 4 0 7  **«rtford

Plan to see us at the Home Show, Broad St. Armory, Hart- 
-ford , April 8-7. Visit us at Booths 85, 86, 87, 88.

The F ifty -f irs t  A n n u a l

Convention of Christians
Gathered unto the Name of* the Lord Jeeus 
Clirist. Matt. 18:20.

Order of Meetings 
GOSPEL HALL 

415 CENTER STREET 
Thursday, April 11 

7 :30 P.M.—Prayer Meeting 
MASONIC TEMPLE 

EAST CENTER STREET

Friday, Saturday, Sunday 
• April 12, 13, 14 

10:80 A.M.— 2 :30 and 7 :00 P.M.

&mr
?at

The Best Q u a lity  
B ecau se . . .  

Hand dipped not machine made! 
Under constant refrigeration!
Over 50 different pieces!
Shipped fresh from N.Y. Kitchen!

From $ 1 » 9 5  u, $ 4 . 9 5

-  LARGE
9 EA STEt BASKETS 
» JELLY BEANS

a s s o r t m e n t  -
•  GHDDQLATE BUNNIES
•  W HITE CHQCQLATE BUNNIES

at the
Parkade Oiily!
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Tin Law And The Heart
“We are beli« blackmailed,” was the 

emotional protest ot one Southern Demo- 
oratlo Oongressman as he could see the 
new oiTll rights bill about to pass the 
House Wednesday.

What the Southern Oongressman meant 
was that he thought the supporters of the 
olTll rights measure were using the na
tional emotional drama of the martyr
dom of Dr. Kartin Luther King to ex
tract from Oangress a  kind of voting 
contrary to the normal convlotlona of Its 
members.

One of the Northern Republican Oon- 
gressmen who made the passage of the 
bill possible conceded the fact that this 
action was being taken the day after Dr. 
King's funeral, but claimed another rea
son for the way he was voting.

What thla Northern Republican said 
was thla:

“tt ’s an Ironic, almost macabre twist 
of fate that this bill comes to the floor 
the day after Dr. King’s funeral.” But, 
be added, “I  legislate not out of fear, 
but out of concern tor the America I  
love.”

It Is conceivable that this bill, with Its 
outlawing by 19T0 of discrimination In the 
brokered sale of housing, was going to 
pass this session of Congress anyway, 
after some kind of prolonged struggle, 
after prolonged Jugidlng of its provlsiona 
between the two houses of Congress.

But It does seem obvious Oiat the bill 
would not have been on the House floor 
Wednesday, marked for action without 
amendment, had it not been for the fact 
diat the King assassination had operated 
to change some votes on the House Rules 
Committee, and siHne votes in the House 
Itsdf..

Of course events had some effect on 
this legislation. And If, to the opponents 
of Ole d vil rights bill, this effect seemed 
to be one of “Usokmall,”  such a  cry can 
be rather easily countered. Would one 
want Congress to show no response to 
the national crisis precipitated by the 
events In queatlonT To be sure, the pas
sage of the bill this promptly may re ^  
resent nnn«mi polities. But would we 
want the Congress, In the wake of last 
weeVs tragedy, to be offering the coun
try merely poUtlos as usual?

Bvents and national moods are always 
Shaping legislation. In this instance, the 
Important thing to remember Is that, al
though failure of this law at this time 
would have seemed unthinkable, it Is 
still Just a  law, and that this country Is 
never g o i^  anywhere In Its c a j^ lty  to 
live as one nation unless the passage of 
law for the books Is also accompanied 
by the creation and development of new 
feelings In the hearts ot Americana. There 
can still be no real open housing unless 
there are  open hearts.

iflueh an edict does not, any longer, 
idoture the Impossible. It has not been 
enough, but this nation has, in the last 
dosen years, made more progress In both 
law and heart tlum ever seemed likely. 
It has not been swift enough but it baa 
been inrifter than anyone believed poeai- 
Ue. There is still a  tremendous Journey 
to go, but It Is also measurably less than 
It was.

fortnight ago —‘a Ume of crisis and con
tusion probably without parallel In our 
history.' The tragic events of recent days 
Iwffcji this obvious truth more plain than 
ever. This truth Imposes on every Amer
ican —and especially everyone in pubUc 
life —a  special responsibility to know 
his responsibility and to speak his mind.

" I  have promised to make known — 
to state oleariy and fully —my own poel- 
tlona on the great national and Interna
tional issues before us. As a  cltlaen, as 
a governor, and as the head of the policy 
committee the Republican Governors 
AssoclaUon, this U my duty and my 
commitment"

'niere is no need to refuse deference 
to this Rockefeller statement. But It Is 
alao fair comment to notice that the Gov
ernor’s Idea about how vigorous a  non
candidacy to wage may have shifted 
several degrees fidlowlng another Im
portant announcement ot non-candldaoy, 
that of President Lyndon Johnson, which 
was in turn followed by a spectacular 
abandonment of another non-candldaoy, 
that of Senator Robert Kennedy.

Such developments could make It a  
very simple, natural thing for the New 
Toric Governor to escalate his own avail
ability.

An Interesting complication enters the 
situation, however, when It Is noticed 
that Dr. Henry Kissinger, the Harvard 
professor who has been formally desig
nated as the foreign policy adviser bn 
this non-campaign staff, Is now also in 
the news In connection with another role 
he played last summer. Then, It has 
now been revealed. Dr. Kissinger went 
to France to take to two Frenchmen an 
outline of a  softer American peace posi
tion which the two Frenchmen In turn 
took to Hanoi. Apparently there was 
some response from Hanoi which led to 
the public annoimcement by President 
Johnson at San Antonio in September 
of a new formula for the opening of 
negatlaitlot», whiich was softened in 
some details later by Secretary of De
fense Clifford after he took office which 
was followed by the President’s order 
cutting back the bombing of North Viet
nam.

What let all this hitherto secret di
plomacy out of the bag was one sentence 
In the President’s  March 81 address, 
when ho said “Tonlgtait, I renew the of
fer I  made last August —to stop the bom
bardment of North Vietnam.”

There was no previous record of any 
offer made In August Investigation of 
that ang^e —or the permission the Presl- 
deot’e piAUc reftreace to  August may 
have seemed to give to people who 
knew the story—brought out the account 
of the long peace Intrigue In which Dr. 
Kissinger was, if not the adviser, a t least 
a sort of middle man.

So the foreign policy adviser In Gov
ernor Rockefeller’s reviving interest In 
the Presidential nomination is the same 
Individual who played middle man for 
the peace move with whiich Presi
dent Johnson declared his own non-can- 
dldacy.

In thla unparaUeled political year, don’t 
be surprised If both non-candidates wind 
up facing each other, with Dr. Kissinger 
somewhere In the middle.

A livdier Non-Oandidacy
I

Govsinor Nelson Robkefeller. who on 
ICareh 21 formally announced that he 
was not a  candldaite tor the Republican 
nomlnatlcn tor President, has now an
nounced for himself the employment of a 
tour-man staff which. It appears, will 
be engaged In directing hla "unan- 
Dounoed candidacy” tor the nomination.

On March 21, the Governor, although 
removing hla name from partiolpatlon in 
the Oregon primary, still conceded his 
own availability, and acknowledged hla 
wmingness to accept a  draft, although 
be considered that unlikely.

So what he has done now Is to or
ganise a  campaign staff which, one pre
sumes, will be dedicated to the task of 
m«M«ig It draft a  little less unlikely.

The Governor m ^ e  the fdlowlng 
statement In e x p lan am  of his new 
step:

"Our motion Is enduring —as I said a

The President’s Bombshell
Not even the nuclear world could have 

produced an explosion to equal that con
tained In President Johnson’s speech of 
last Sunday in which he took himself out 
of the presidential race for 1968.

Unexpected and certainly known to on
ly a  scant handful of his closest Intimates 
the bare announcement of his with
drawal at the end of a passionate pro
posal for the first real offer from this 
nation to end the war in Vietnam comes 
as a shock and also as admission that 
the Johnson administration has come to 
the end of the line. If such was his recog
nition of the unhappy situation into which 
this nation has definitely been shunted, 
more power to the President that he had 
the courage to take such steps as may 
restore American prestige abroad and 
at home.

There seemed to be a decisiveness in 
the President's withdrawal statement 
that brooks any attempt at drafts by 
the Democrats later this year. It is too 
soon and too confused to predict what 
his apparently firm stand may have on 
the outcome of either Republican or 
Democratic national conventions. For 
that matter it is too soon at this v.T’' ’rg 
to predict what commitlon will rei^ult In 
world capitals today as the Johnson state
ment Is broadcast far and wide.

However, his remarks on the cessation 
of bombing In North Vietnam will cer
tainly go far toward Increasing Ameri
can prestige and encouraging a  more 
peaceful attitude toward this natlcui 
where resentment now runs rampant. If 
ever an American president cast political 
following and his own personal future to 
the winds, it was Sunday night when 
Lyndon B. Johnson placed himself 
squarely on the line for an early settle
ment of the Vietnam issues and a  return 
to normalcy In this nation.

It is too soon to say what this means to 
either his own party as reg^ards the presi
dential race this year and certainly this 
means what happens to the nation. It Is 
not too soon, thougdi, to hope that his 
pronouncement may bring a speedy 
termination to our Ill-fated Vietnam ex
cursion and a sane solution of our 1968 
election struggles. WATBRBURT R E
PUBLICAN

Two Interpnetatioiis
“We would like to think that. . .after 

long meditation he has decided to sacri
fice his own political future In a noble 
act of great statesmanship; that he In- - 
tends to liquidate a tragic national 
blunder and has removed himself from 
politics for that purpose. In view of the 
record, however, another Interpretation 
Is possible —that, having concluded that 
he would not be re-elected, he seeks to 
end the war debate, silence his critics, 
and Insure the, perpetration of his Viet
nam policy in \other hands by controll
ing the Democratic nomination. A Judg
ment between the two Interpretations 
must await the unfolding of hla purposes 
In the<Weeks ahead^-- ST. LOUIS POBT- 
DISPATCH

Pfaotoffra()iied Bjr Sylvian Oflaira

HEAD FROM ITALIAN WOOD CARVING OF CHRIST ON THE CROSS

I ns i de
R e p o r t

By Rowland Evans Jr. 

Robert D. Novak

WASHINGTON — A right- 
wing army-backed coup to pre
vent toe Saigon government 
from coox>erating with U.S. 
peace moves Is now counted as 
a  distinct possibility.

This prospect, however, re
mote, Is just one way of dra- 
matizing President Johnson’s 
difficult bargralnlng position on 
the eve of direct Washington- 
Hanol talks aimed a t apolitical 
solution of the war.

I t  Is no exaggeration to say 
that not in this century. If ever 
before in U.S. history, has a 
President moved to toe nego
tiating table against an anta
gonist holding as many aces 
a s  Ho Shi Mtnh holds today.

In addition to threats from 
the*right, for instance, there 
are also danger signs in Saigon 
that non-Communlst, left-wing 
political groups, who have never 
aipproved of the government of 
Nguyen Van Thleu, are now 
toying with toe Idea of an open 
bretdt. The obvious explanation

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by toe Manchester 

Council of Churches

His Life’s Blood
A man in a Canadian hospital 

lay seriously 111. Three times 
'•when his life was almost gone, 
he was saved by blood transfu
sions. When he was finally re
stored to health, he asked for 
the names of the blood donors. 
He wanted to thank them. He 
was told that names of donors 
were never revealed. He might 
have let the matter go, but he 
didn’t. He came back to the 
hospital agam and again to give 
his blood for other people. When 
asked by one of the doctors why 
he came so often, he said, 
“Someone I never knew did it 
for me. I ’m Just saying thanks.” 

Jesus, on the cross of Calvary, 
shed His life’s blood that we 
might live forever. He, the great 
High P riest,.  has entered the 
heavenly sanctuary with a bet
ter sacrifice—His ' own blood. 
By the offering of His own blood 
once for all. He has obtained an 
eternal redeptlon for us. What 
a contrast to the meager, limit
ed benefits of the Law, which 
could only purify the flesh but 
never cleanse the heart!

"By His own blood He . , . ob
tained eternal redemption for 
us.” Hebrews 9:12.

What have you done In return 
for what He has done for you? 
Have you returned your thanks? 
The best way to say thanks Is to 
give Him your heart and tlien 
strive to live each day to please 
Him.

Submitted by 
Pastor K. L. Gustafson, 
Calvary Church

is their fear toat peace talks 
will lead to U.S. withdrawal, 
which could be followed toy an 
eventual Communist take-over. 
They want to protect their fu
ture position.

W hat this means is that ac
tual peace talks will expose the 
Thleu government to ever fierc
er pressures from both right 
and left, raising the spectre of 
its possible collapse. Since toe 
original purpose of U.3. Inter
vention was to  protect the in
tegrity of South Vietnam’s  gov
ernment, and block the North’s 
effort to  subvert it, a  ooUapse 
of the Thleu government would 
place President Johnson in the 
position of negotiating with an 
empty hand.

But this is by no means the 
strongest ace in Hanoi’s hand. 
There is also the melancholy 
lack of consensus within the 
highest echelons of the Ad
ministration on the specifics of 
the U.S. negotiating pogitlon, 
both as to toe preliminary talks 
on a  bombing cessation and, if 
these are successful, on peace 
negotlp.tlons toemselves.

This lack of consensus must, 
of course, be removed In tone, 
but as of today It is a  po
tent factor working for Hanoi.

A m ajor reason for this lack 
of consensus is the fact that

virtually no U.S. diplomats ex
pected Hanoi to accept the 
President’s bid for negoUations 
in his memorable speech of 
March 31. Caught by surprise, , 
toe U.S. even today Is still not 
certain whether, as a  condition 
for stopping toe bombing, it 
should insist on Hanoi’s public 
declaration not to tahe advan
tage ot the bombing pause, or 
simply accept private assur
ances oii that point (and even 
that may be rejected by Hanoi).

A third powerful ace in 
Hanoi’s hand grows out of the 
second: The consistent U.S. 
misreading, stretching over at 
least the past eight years, of 
Ho Chi Mlnh’s intentions and 
capablUties. The latest proof of 
tola was Washington’s surprise 
when Hanoi accepted the March 
31 bid for talks.

The conventional thinking 
within the Administration, as 
the March 31 i^ e c h  was being 
drafted, was that Mr. Johnson’s 
bid would be rejected, like so 
many in the past. W liat no one 
knew was th at toe President 
would add his sensational no- 
second-term pledge. This con
vinced Hanoi that the war had 
so gravely divided the Ameri
can people Mr, Johnson did not

Herald
Yesterdays
2 5  Years Ago

Over 38,000 pounds of tin are 
collected in town over the week
end.

Manchester Girl Scout Coun
cil celebrates Its 20th anniver
sary this month.

10  Years Ago
Tree warden Horace Murphey 

rules that half the trees along 
Vernon St. come down to make 
way for a four-foot sidewalk.

Special audit of Water and 
Sewer Department finances is 
described as "overcautious" by 
town auditor.

(See Page Nine)

Today in History
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

Today is Friday, April 12, the 
103rd day of 1968. There are 263 
days left in the year.

Today’s Highlight In History
On this date in 1861, the Civil 

War began as confederate forces 
opened fire on Fort Sumter In 
the harbor at Charleston, S.C.

In 1777, toe American states
man, Henry Clay, was bom,

In 1916, American soldiers led 
by General John J . Pershing 
were fighting with forces under 
Pancho Villa In Mexico.

In 1961, Soviet cosmonaut 
Yuri Gagarin became the first 
space traveler to go into orbit 
around the earth.

Open Forum
“The Hope Anil BhHh”

TV) the BWtor,
- a s  numbing 

of Dr.
i f w  J r . U ft evening, AipHl 4, 

in Memphis, T e n i ^ ,  
has saddened toe p o o ^
UnHed States and of the whole

We know him as tha l e ^ «  
ot the Cbrlot-llke, noo-vh>liw 
method of
Integration and omi ngnta 

that had to do with 
opportunity for all man

__black and white —  In rogaid
to education, living oowHUona, 
housing,‘ and Job oppOTtunittes. 
We knew him as the winner of 
toe Nobel Peace Prise, and the 
leader of toe Southern Chris
tian Leadership Conference.

W© knew him as a  famuy 
man, who loved hla wife and 
children. He waa concerned for 
all chUdrim emd an famlllae 
everywhere.

We knew him as a  fine per
son—attractive and full of life, 
scholarly and socially Inclined, 
personaly rellglouo, who haa 
been a good exampe for aU who 
respect the true Value of life, 
personal character, the family, 
the nation.

Dr. MerUn Luther King Jr . 
gave hie life for the good, the 
true, the moral and the beau
tiful In personal living, family 
Uvlng, and public Uving. We 
thank God for hla strong lead
ership and Inspiration. The 
example of Martin lailher 
King J r . is the hope and faith 
of our personal life and toe 
life of oiu- country. Itey  bis 
life and death Inspire men 
everywhere to think about and 
live the Christ-like life.

Rov. W alter H. Loomis, 
Baptist Church 
Paator, Community

“U The Kids Can Get Along”
To the Editor,

The violent Negro has set beqk 
history many, many years hy 
his flagrant disregard of the law. 
Many whites who were on the 
fence, are no longer on toe fence 
but on the wrong side, and with 
some justification. A great deal 
of understanding and change In 
attitude must be conveyed by 
both white and Negro parents, 
to help eliminate present bigot
ry. When President Kennedy 
was killed, white didn’t  riot and 
plunder. There’s no Justifica
tion for it now. Radical behav
ior will only set back toe dock 
farther. Great strides have tri
ed to push It ahead. Let’s keep 
it that way.

I’m sure It’s  safe to say toat 
there is very little bigotry In 
the minds of the small children 
being bused to Manchester. If 
for no other reason, toe busing 
of these children must contin
u e !!! These children are learn
ing to play and to “get alcmg" 
with.<each other and this Is pro
gress! My children have never 
had an unkind word for any 
of toe bused children. I told 
them all a  long time ago; toat 
the only difference was toe col
or of their skin. I may be brag
ging, but how many others can 
say toe same? As far as I ’m 
concerned; (f you didn’t; then 
you only passed along your pre
judice, without giving the child 
a chance to make up his or her 
mind.

When the buaing began two 
years ago, the bigots complain
ed that It was jammed down 
our throats. Maybe it w as!!! 
Would any teacher care to say 
how many Incidents of raclsd 
violence we’ve had In the last 
two years? I ’d venture a  guess 
at none, or a t the worst one. 
II the kids can got along, cer
tainly we adults can.try harder 
than ever; and toat means 
Black and White. For these 
and a thousemd more reasons, 
busing must continue, and oiur 
elected officials riiould stand 
and be counted, eepecially now. 
If you’re on the board and 
you’re against It, you don’t lie- 
long there.

Jack  J . Lapijen

On This Date

In 1606, the Union Jack  be
came the national flag of Eng
land.

In 1940, President Franklin D. 
Roosevelt died at the age of 63.

Fischetti

^ 1968 Chicago Dally News
PubiUberi'HtU Sjndicate

M  justice IS m e  — iW euesustm ReMimR
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Inside
Report

(Continued from Page 8)

itdaro ran for re-eleoUon. Thus, 
'Hanoi seemed positively eager 
.tbo sta rt face-to-face talks from 
..Its poolUon of strength.
II A ctually, even wlthdut Mr.

Johnson’s aelf-denial of a sec- 
'on d  term, Ho Chi Mlnh’s agree- 
jjnont to start talks was not a 
-^total surprise to at least some 
^presidential advisors who un- 
.-'derstand toe difference between 
iimSltary and political warfare 
'In  the Communist lexicon. For 
pexample, while U.S. military 
..leaders In Saigon viewed toe 
«<lammuniat Tot offensive as a  
^disaster for Hanoi because it 
■foiled to produce a general up
rising, some experts here 

-^Viewed it more correctly as a 
..success in achieving a t least 
-one of its main goals—a gen- 

uprising In the U.S. against 
the war.

-1 And itoat leads to toe fourth 
,j0nd iiOrhaps toe meet potent of 
•all Hanoi’s  bsu:galning aces— 

etthe growing U.S. disenchant- 
"m ent with toe war, fed by 
.Presidential candidaites and 
■cleverly exploited by Hanoi.

Mr, Johnson has finally suc- 
'ceeded in enticing Ho Chi Minh 
-to  toe bargaining table, but 
.only extraordinary skill can 

'•make up what he lacks In high 
.'cards.

SBk **«*MAR. 3J 

20
2- 7-26-31

S T A R , G A X E R * < i
By CLAY  R POLLAN-

^  TAU n il
0 : \  APR, 21 

I m a y  21 

136-39-40-43 
'66-76-8089

OIM IN I
M AY  22 

I JUNE 22

V 9-22-23-50 
/58-61-74

CANCER
„ % -J U N E  23 

^  JULY 23

.^14-17-21-35 
.^745-65-75

LfO
Q  JULY 24 

^  AUG 23

6̂8-72-81-88
VIRGO

i’l 4- 6-16-24 
y41-77-7B

Voor Daily Activity Gvidt 
’’ According to tht Start. . *'

To develop message for Saturday, 
reod words corresporxiing to numbers 
of your Zodioc birth sign.

OCT. 23 4^£
5-25-44-47^

55-69-8445^

1 Well-
2 If
3 Birthday
4 .You’re
5 Double
6 Swiriging
7 Invited
8 Keep
9 Keep'

10 Your
11 Wrong
12 Porties
13 Budget
14 Bluebird
15 Wisher
16 Now
17 Of
18 Moves
19 Wrong
20 Shindigs
21 Hoppiness
22 Doy
23 For
24 Keep
25 Caution
26 Out
27 Plugging
28 May
29 And
30 Mokes

^^Good

31 Wear
32 The
33 Your
34 And
35 Hovers
36 Reol
37 Finonces
38 Be
39 Fun
40 Con
41 Up
42 Pay-off
43 Be
44 Put
45 Over
46 In
47 Your
48 Smartest
49 Exciting
50 Relaxing
51 Change
52 Sociobility
53 Of
54 Will
55 Voluobles
56 This
57 Line
58 Rules '
59 Attitude
60 Or

(^Adverse

61 Be
62 A
63 Be
64 Feeling
65 You
66 Hod
67 Outfit 
68Hord
69 In
70 Cheerful
71 Works
72 To
73 Worthwhile
74 Firm
75 Now
76 Awoy
77 Merry
78 Pace
79 Reol
80 From
81 Stroighten
82 Are
83 Delightful
84 Safe
85 Ploce
86 Doy
87 Likely
88 Out
89 Home
90 Wonders

0 N c t ( ;y i

1-15-30-56 
62-708386M^

SAOtTTARIUS
NOV.

DEC
51-53-59-60(5,-M-71-79-90v»

CJIPRICORN

JAN. 20

8-10-13-34ir
37-46-57

AQUARIUS
JAN. 21 ^

FEb ' 19 C ! ^

9-27-32-42(5 
15^^73 V

PEB_ 2 0 ^  
MAR. 21 t .  
3-12-20-29(< 

49-5282-87V

People in
The News

EUington

Hart Misses Ceremony
WASHINGTON (AP) — fim.

Philip A. Hart, D-lOch. who Proposed tone c h a n g e s  
tallwd toe new civil rights bUl recommended In toe recenUy 
through toe Senate, accidentally prepared compi^ensive plan 
got short shrift when President wlU not hara any
Johnson signed toe measure at 
a White House ceremony Thurs
day.

A chair In the front row of 
dignitaries had been reserved 
for Hart.

CRPA Urges Variety 
In Town Land Plan

towns, according to toe Capitol 
Region Planning Agency’s Land 
Use Committee report on the 
change.

The report doea advocate.

But at the ^ t e  to^^pro^
House gate have ItorUs ^
name on toe list of those to be more economic re
admitted. latlontolp to water and sower

Hart finally managed to get faoUiUes ptaomed for the west- 
through the gate but by that portion of toe town.
Ume toe ceremony was over. ‘k jr p a  suggests toat the El- 

n  1.  ̂ r  J  llngiton Commission re-evaluate
thrir dedakm (concerning one 

LOS ANGEI^S ( ^ )  — Sem g(,^ie^(amlly category) In light 
Eugene J .  McCarthy s oldest future water and sewer fa- 
daughter, BUen, 21, says he Is clUUes’’, the report, states.
“a very dynamic man. very vl- ..oonsWoring the soil and 
vaclouB, a  very concerned man condlUons In ElUngton,
— ĥe’s Just djmamlo In a quiet 30,000 square foot lot may 
genOe way.” 1,0 too small to permit safe on-

The daughter of the Demo- jot sewer find water farfliUes", 
craUc presldenUal Eusplrant the report further notes, 
from Minnesota Is here to meet ‘Prelim inary regional water

Innocent people whose only de- this mad trend, this seeming In- 
sire is to live In peace. We set sEUilty. Humanity Is crying 
up machine gun posts on the loudly in the wUderaess for a 
steps of our naUon’s capitol and massive splrituEil Euid moral re- 
mobilize federal and reserve awakening In this country. The with college students and give and sewer plans suggest that 
troops to protect our cities from voices of common sense and talks. She made the statement most of weatem EUllngton. even-

:;Open Forum
^  “Manchester Is Big Enough” 
T o  toe Editor,
»i Let all those who plan to vote 

no on the April 30 Project Con- 
-cern referendum consider the 
following:

1. Hasn’t Manchester for 
many years Invited foreign (Ilt-

. .erally foreign) students Into toe 
school system?

2. Where have idl ot these "tex  
-conscious” anU-buslng people 

''been idl of these years? Why
such Euigulsh over Hartford chil- 

" ‘dren in our schools when chil
dren have come from around 

Ttoe world for years without ad- 
"verse comment?

The foreign student and Froj- 
’ ect Concern projects axe both 

fine programs. They are an al- 
.' (Irmatlon of our belief In toe 

Judeo-ChrlstlEin virtue of char- 
’’Ity. It Is my belief that Miinches- 

ter Is big enough —hi heart and 
.'.pocketbook —to support Project 

Concern on April 30.
Edward Jaworskl 

• 83 Pitkin St.

our own citizens. reEMon must prevail EUid must
We prate piously about demo- rise to a  roar— n̂ow—if this 

cracy and the rights of peoples country is once again to be ad- 
To"~8elf-determlnatlon of their mired, trusted Euid respected, 
form of government — but we not only by our people, but by 
deny this right when in our opin- the peoples of the world, 
ion such 
could result

about her 
Thursday.

father’s mEdeeup tually be served by sewers”, euJ' 
cording to CRPA. The water 
Buid sewer plan will be submit- 

JFK  Family in Florida ted for town review this sum- 
PALM BEACH, Fla. (A P)— n»«r according to toe CRPA 

Mrs. John F . Kennedy and her timetable.
self-determination E\>r it Is only thus that this children were back at Palm Ccupiea of the CRPA Land 
In a government nation vrill survive. Beach today for the first time report have been forword-

'T o  build form and unity In
to ccmmimltles within the Re
gion, rather than to permit a  
uniform sprawl across toe 
countryside, the clustering of 
housing In close proximity to 
cuKutal and commercial clus
ters with decreasing densities 
between the centers Is recom
mended,” toe report added. 

Lacks Variety
Little variety exists between 

lot the three single-fam ily districts 
in the Ellington Comprehensive 
PUm, according to  CRPA .

E ach  district requires a  mini
mum iot size of 30,(XX) square 
feet. The only difference In the 
zones are slight changes in per
mitted and special uses, the re
port continues.

This does not provide the 
opportunity (or variety Euid flex
ibility of housing recommended 
in tht regional land plan, the 
C3RPA Land Use Committee 
states.

The report, addressed to Ath
erton B . Ryan, chalrmim of 
the Ellington Plimnlng and 
Zoning Commission also includes 
a  listing of Ellington's present 
and proposed zones as they a f
fect e£W!h o f to e  ad jacen t towns, 
and the present zoning smd use 
of the abbuttlng property in the 
towns.

not to our liking.
We Indulge In emotional chau

vinism Find propagEihda toat the 
security of our nation is being 
threatened to justify our ques
tionable Intervention In the In
ternal affairs of a  smEdl nation 
half way around the world EUid 
brand legitimate and conscien
tious dissent as near treason.

We talk about morality — but 
we practice immorality.

We establish multiple stend- 
ards of morality and exhibit a 
false sense of Injured pride and 
vanity when anyone questions 
our motives or purposes.

We Invoke divine guidance on 
a selective basis when It serves 
our self Interests. The Golden 
Rule and the Ten Command
ments are used when convenient 
but are overlooked when expedi
ent.

We are alienating our friends, 
our allies and our young pco-

Slncerely, since ChristmEis, 1963, when ^  offlolals, and plan-
Stephen Layzim they came here in mourning to'r

10 BC Students 
On Dean’s List
Ten Manchester area stu

dents a t Boston College, Chest
nut Hill, Mass., have been 
named to the dean’s list for the 
first semester.

They are; HUlery J . GalUigh- 
er, 99 Lakewood Circle; Thomas 
W. Mozzer, 136 Birch St.; Don
ald F. Mordavsky, 35 Sherwood 
Circle; Richard E. Ogrady, 72 
Keeney St.; Phillip F . Pierce 
Jr., 18 Bowers St.; Richard 
Dlpletno, 126 Plymouth Lane.

Also, Sylvia I. Smith, 27 Mad
ison St.; Rosalie Mary Keough, 
49 Academy St.; Joseph J. 
Krlstan, 230 Kelly Rd., Vernon;

the assassinated prosldent.
Mrs. Kennedy arrived Thurs

day night Eis a guest of Mrs. 
ChEU-les B . WrlghtemEUi in a 
home about one mile from Jo 
seph Kennedy’s home. A staff 
member said she would visit the 
former ambassador during her 
stay.

On Saturday night, the former 
First Lady Is expected to attend 
a party honoring toe duke E u id  

duchess of Windsor.

and Michele C. Mulhem, 38A 
pie. The great American dream j^<junt Vernon Dr., Vernon, 
is on the verge of becoming a -------------------------

Dream Or Nightmare?
..T o  toe Editor,
Ti There is abroad in this great 
.^Ismd of ours an alarming ugU- 
-anesB.

We talk about freedoms — 
'<but not about responsibilities.

We talk about rights — but 
--not about obligations.

nightmare.
We are making a mockery of 

the noble inserlpUon on the 
Statute of Liberty.

Tihe greatness that 1s this 
country Is being rapidly eroded 
— we are propelling ourselves 
a t aui Euxselerated rate toward 
possible extinction and oblivion. 
. Mark Antony In eulogizing 
Julius Caesar said ‘The evil

Electric Rates Reduced 
WASHINGTON (AP) — An 

agreement providing for an e u i- 

nual reduction of some 3265,800 
in the wholessde electric rates 
charged by Connecticut Light & 
Power Co 
municipalities has been accept
ed by the Federal Power Com
mission.

The settlement accepted 
Thursday, is retroactive to last 
June 1. It provides for the fol-

CRiPA representatives in the 
surrounding towns of Vernon, 
ToUand, South Windsor, Som
ers, Ehifield, Stafford and Wil- 
id n ^n.

No Hearing Planned
No public heeulng on the 

proposed changes will be held 
by CRPA unless requested by 
the Ekdjacent towns no later 
than Monday.

A new feature c f  the BUing- 
ton ordinances providing for 
Open SpEice Residenttol De
velopments conforms with

PRISON ADDS COLOR
HONOLULU AP) — State 

Prison Inmiutes in Hawaii will 
no longer have to wear the tra
ditional blue denim clothes used 
in institutions across the coun
try, but will have a choice of 
colors.

Ray Belnap, state corrections 
administrator, said the InmEitea 
will be able to choose clothing 
from four colors: palmetto, 
charcoal, olive and ivy.

“The freedom of choice is ex
tremely important,” he said. 
“It’s Ein innovation. They should 
have a choice instead of wear
ing droh blue In drab surround
ings.”

CRPA’s adopted Regtonai Land .
P f o n  n M n  ^  keeping wlto the color plan

for the prison. He said the de-

RUNAWAY
LOUISVILLE, Ky. (AP) —

After beLng reprimanded by her ' percentagr rate redu'c-
ttons;

The
Lela Shiver announced 

running away from
parents, 
she was 
home.

The fouriyear-old girl left but 
returned a few minutes later to 
ask a pertinent question.

“Mommy,” she said, “When 
you run away from home, do

Use Plan, the report adds.
Under thla plan, lot sizes may 

be reduced by 15 per cent, pro
viding for the clustering of 
housing while preserving open

to“7 i;;“ “6;>'nnecUcu“t fo r ^ r e a U o n  or conser
vation purposes.

The (3RPA report notes the 
regional plan for Ellington 
proposes a  variety of residen
tial uses for land within the 
town.

“To maximize the opportun
ity  for a  wide range of choice 
In residential housing arrange- 
mente. In general, and to  eerve 
the varying h o u ^ g  needs of 
the R a to n ’s population in pEU*- 
tlcular, the development of a 
variety of resldentlaJ types, 
prices and densities with the 

recoonmend-

pressing gray walls will be con
verted to soothing pastels as the 
prison goes Into a painting and 
flx-up program.

city of Groton 4.63 per 
cent; toe borough of Jew ett (31ty 
4.70 per cent; the second tEixing 
district of the city of Norwalk, 
3.83 per cent; the third taxing 
district of Norwalk, 4.51; the

.. We talk about brotherly love that men do Uvea after them— street or down city of Norwich, 4.87; and the Capitol Region la
•— but we tolerate IntrferEmce, the good is oft interred with street?” town of Walllng;ford, 4.32. ed”, CRPA stated.

ALUMINUM 
SUHNO

For Froe Estimate 
CoH

Z. LEOHE 
Contractor 

228-3336 or 742-6962

their bones”.
Abraham Lincoln in hla fa 

mous Gettysburg Address sold 
•The world will little note nor 
long remember what we say 

the here, but it can never forget 
what they did here” . F ar too

,,, racism, bigotry and hate.
• We talk loudly about protect-

- ̂ ing the rights of the lawless ele-
-  ments in our society — but give 
n I only faint lip service to protect-
-  Ing the law -abiding from
-M lawless. ____  _ ,
1 : We talk about all men being frequently, there Is a vast cred- 
■’‘•created free Eind equal — but IbiUty gap between what we

for more' than 100 years we have say here and what do do here, 
‘'"’tolerated and condoned In- History will sure/ly and justly
• equaUty- h a n *ly  If we fall to

We proclaim that we are a letun Eind bo heed the lessons of 
:: peace loving naUon — but we past history.
'’ ‘■practice brutal war and wreak I t  Is late, Mr. Editor, but not 

violent death and destruction on too late yet-
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GRAND OLE OPENING,
fV'

-for us to reverse

Relax, 
Enjoy 
Yourself

The work is over when 
the pool is up.

CijLBlCO'S new concept for 1968 makes pool ownership 
carefree. The automaitip filtration Aystom pracrtlcaily carw 
for itself imd elimlnaites neemly eUI pool vacuuming. I t s  
r,pi.iafi tho CPC package, a  major advancement in family 
poola Stop in and see what we mean.

AUTO TRADING P
Howdy Folks,

There ain't no Hanky-Panky at Auto Trading Post; just straight- 
shootin'. We ain't got no gimmicks, "give-a-ways," and no "trees, but, 
we do got somethin' ya ought to Jook at before ya buy a car. All our 
cars are "Hand Picked" CAREFUCLLY SELECTED AUTOS that we have 
thoroughly reconditioned and ya just won't believe our guarantee. So, 
come on down and look 'em over and see fer yerselves jest how easy it 
is to do business with us folks. A  deal is only as good as the dealer that 
makes it. Ya can buy with cohfidence here! We'll make dang sure o 
that. See ya soon, huh?

Ole SteveSteve Marten
P r e s i d e n t _____________________

CONNECTICUT BANK and TRUST HNANCING AVAILABLE
•  NO MONEY DOWN •  LOW BANK »A TK
•  CASH BACK PLAN •  36 MONTHS TO PAY

I TRADE UP 
I TRADE DOWN

OPEMING SPECIALS

1965 MUSTANG

Ckmvertlble. Weee! Weilt until you 
see this one. A one owner, low 
mileage beauty. C f  BQfl RA
OPBNBN’ SPECIAL V lW W rilW

1966 FORD WAGON
The best Ford mEdies. A beautiful 
Country Squire that haa all the 
goodies. Radio and heater, auto
matic, V-8, white side walls. Don’t  
miss this one., Full guarantee. 
OPENEN’ SPECIAL M U jC  
Buy It today Euid......... ..

1967 CHRYSLER
Custom NEWPORT 2-door hardtop, 
equipped with rfiidlo, heater, 383, 2- 
barrel, V-8, power steering, power 
brEdees, white side walls and all 
the other luxury equipment you'd 
expect In a lovely auto of this 
caliber. Very low mileage. Balance 
of Chrysler’s 50,000 mile R R U E  
warrEUity. SpeolEdly p r i c e d i O * * "

WOW! WHAT SERVICE!
10 MINUTE SERVICE ON ALL CALLS 

DONT BELIEVE US7—TOEN TRY US!
Pizza, Grinders Made The Old Eashkmed Way 
We Cook Them OR Yon Cotdt Them At Home

CALL 1 1 1 7 7 1 1  | IA V *C  ^ALL
643-0031 r i G A H - n i l l  9  643-0031

130 SPRUCE STREET

WE WILL DELIVER 
ANYWHERE

EASTER PLANTS — EASTER BASKETS 
CORSAGES — ARRANGEMENTS
WEDDINGS — FXWERALS
SCHRAFFTS CHOCOLATES and 

CHOCOLATE RABBITS 
Rt. 44A—Bolton 

643-8089

Welcome Here

W E S T O W Nw  W  PHARMACY ■  ^

SiwaiT BiiNiiiieS
j i f i 0  Tueiu

MANY OTHERS TO CHOOSE PROM

RECREATIONAL
PRODUCTS

244 BROAD ST.—MANCHESTER 
CORNER MIDDLE TURNPIKE 
IN BACK OF DAIRY QUEEN  

FOOLS ON DISPLAY  
TEL. 647-0660

OPEN 1Q:00 AJVL to 8:00 P.M. 
INCLUDINO SUNDAY

I'LL PAY MORE FOR YOUR TRADE $ $ $
WE NEED GOOD CLEAN CARS! BEFORE YOU BUY THAT NEW CAR SEE Mp!

, AUTO TRADING
504 TALCOITVILLE ROAD

1 1 !! iiil!!li

ROUTE 83 VERNON. CONN.
TH.. 872-0589 Opon Evanings till 9 P.M.

1V2 miles North of Vanion Circle en Rt. 83 „
lligilliMIllliiiililMiWiiiSNMIiilMMHMillilMniiliililliiiH

GIANT CHOCOLATE EGGS - F i l le d  
with CHOCOLATE FUDGE or with COCONUT, 
NUTS AND FRUIT. A big half pound of Easter 
joy. 89<: each.

J5T. SWISS CHOCOLATE BUNNY -  Made 
of delicious Swiss milk chocolate and dressed 
in gay colored foil, in 5 sizes. 30b to $3.25.-

e .  SWISS CHOCOLATE EGGS- 4 8  solid 
Swiss milk chocolate eggs, each colorfully  
foiled. $1.85.

Come see all BARTON’S other Easter 
chocolates. Beautiful . ..
bunnies, lovable lambs, T W  jv  
darling ducks, © K M ' F l l J M N ®
happy hens. And
eggs in dozens of continental chocolafa

N fW  YO«N • L U O A N O .  S W l T X t B L A N Q. different sizes.

W E S T O W M
w  W  PHARMACY ■  ^

459 HARTFORD ROAD—649-9946

Read Herald Ads
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521̂  Congress
Grammar School Head'Quits 
For Post in New Hampshire ^Kecess

(OoBtliiiMd from Pftc» Om )
The reaignation of Clarence 

Bdmondaon, principal of Cov
entry Orammar School, wa» one 
of eix accepted by the board of 
education laat nifht. Edmondson 
win leave Coventry May 13 to 
accept a  position as assistant 
superintendent of schools in a 
New Hampshire town.

Meeting briefly in open ses
sion to act on the six resigns'

Coventry

Tavern Gets 
Variance

The Zoning Board of Appeals, 
by 3-2 vote, has granted a varl-

Bombing of North Vietnam was 
limited.

An assassin slew Martin Lu
ther King, the great symbol of 
nonviolence among militant clv- 
H rtglita leaders, any many cit
ies exploded with slum violence.

Even before its Thursday re- 
Congressdons, the boart mowd oh to ^nce to Ro’bert Walsh, clearing t

discuss current teacher salary Walsh to go to the ** Hi *

\

negotiations in executive ses' 
Sion. It was not a regular meet
ing for the board.

Other resignations accepted 
with regret were those of Don
ald Qadapee, Elizabeth Oilman, 
Robert Curtin, Peter Karalekas 
and Marie Catania, all to be
come effective at the ^ d  of 
the present school year^

Qadapee, a  Junior high school 
level mathematics teacher, is 
leaving the system to accept a 
teaching position in Vermont. 
Mrs. Oilman is leaving the town, 
also; rite is an elementary mus
ic teacher at Coventry Qram- 
mar School.

Karalekas, a  physical educa
tion teacher at the high school, 
is leaving teaching t o enter 
business. Robert Curtin heus ac
cepted a teaching Job in Massa
chusetts; he teaches social stud
ies a t the high school. Mrs. Cat
ania, a guidance cotinselor at 
the high school, gave no reas^m 
for her resignation.

Edmondson's reslgnatlcm was 
accepted with ‘‘deep reg;ret” by 
the school board, who also vot
ed unanimously to write a let
ter of appreciation, thanking 
Edmondson for his 14 years of 
service to the school system.

A native of Coventry, Ed
mondson taught at Robertson 
School and Coventry Orammar 
School before becoming admin
istrative assistant to former 
principal there, a post he has 
held for seven years.

Edmondson hcdds a Bachelor’s 
degree from WUUmantlc State 
Teacher’s College (now Eastern 
Connecticut State College), a 
Master’s from the University of

surprising margin the SenaUway

Sion for a restaurwt-beer per- _ onen-hmuiinp- nmvt.inn

go
Control Oommls-

mit for the Bldwell Tavern on 
Main St.

Walsh’s request was heard at 
an April 1 hearing, with deci
sion held over until the execu
tive session Wednesday. The 
variance was for the 1000-foot 
requirement; the tavern is 800 
feet from a package store. Da- 
'vld Roach and Mrs. Doris Del
ano were against granting the 
request, with Arlington Smith, 
Herbert Couch and chairman 
Orant Toothaker in favor.

At the hearing, it was brought 
out that the tavern was, until

a  tough open-housing provision.
Some thaw appeared, on both 

sides, in the long-frozen dead
lock between the executive and 
legislative branches over an in
come tax increase although a fi
nal decision has yet to be made.

This session of Congress has 
enacted little major legislation 
aside from the Civil Rights Act 
and it has its work cut out for it 
before the November election.

Johnson has apparently given 
a bit on the issue of budget re
ductions, which congressional 
leaders are demanding as the 
price of a tax increase. ‘Die

Join Pope in Fast

Millions of Catholics 
Mourning Crucifixion

(Continued from Page One) feasts which at stmdown Inaugu- 
__  rate Passover. Seders were pre-

sands of Christian and Jewish g y ^ ^  h . ^ js to the
pUgrlms thronged Jerusalem to- g^^, ^ j h  the biggest in
day for Easter and Passover, g ,^ j  near Mt. Sinai.

There 1,800 guests were to gath
er with the army chief of staff, 
MaJ. Qen. Halm Bar-Lev,

which coincide this year.
Visitors Jammed hotels, 

vate homes and pensions, 
overflow bedded down 
schools and monasteries.

Engaged

last fall, in the same b u l l ^  
as the package store, and since ®
they existed side by side before 
zoning, both were considered 
non-ccmforming uses. Reloca
tion of the tavern apparently 
constituted a zoning violation, 
since a non-conforming use

mittees have stepped up slightly 
the glacial pace of their efforts 
to work out an acceptable pack
age.

But much work lies ahead, 
and the events of the past few

Chief Rabbi Sulomo Ooren.
This Easter is the secoi

The Christians came for the Christian holiday to atl
annual Way of the Cross proces- large foreign crowds to Jerusa-
Bton. ttfcclng Christ’s path to lem since Israel ended Jorda-

.j®*" ° Calvary on the first Qood Fri- nian control of most of the
day, and to celebrate the Resur- Christian holy places in the war
rectlon on Sunday. The Jews last June. Israeli troops were on

The engagement of Miss Pa- came to pray at the Walling guard against any Arab attempt 
tricla Ann Dzen to Timothy Wall before sundown, start of to embarrass the government 
James Connelly, both of Man- the week-long festival of Pas- with disruptive violence. The 
Chester, has been announced by sover commemorating the Exo- first such holiday, Christmas, 
her p ^ n t s ,  Mr. Md kfrs. An- dus from Egypt. also was heavily guarded and

OTy zen o N. Main S t Hebrew historians claimed there was no trouble.
this is the first Passover in For the first time in 20 years, 

“  3 7 ^v o n S le  Rd *’“ « «>at a  Jewish army Arab and Israeli Samaritans
Miss Dzen is a 1965 graduate stationed on the Red celebrated the P as^v er sacri-

of Manchester High Scho<rf- at- Israelites flee together atop holy Mt. Qeri-
tended Chamberlayne Junior escaped ft’om Egypt. Israels’ zlm, near Nablus, which is in
College, Boston, and graduated also was there during the the area Israel seized from Jor-
In 1967 from the Mary Ward ^®56 Suez w ar but pulled out of dan last June. Thousands 
Secretarial School, Hartford, the Chnai Desert before Pm s - climbed to the top of the moim-

•over began. tain to watch the Samaritans
Jewish house'wives and cooks sacrifice 18 sheep, a reminder 

were busy prepeuing the seder of the exodus.

Mr. Armand
tm of April ISiiti 

wta be wtth

STEVEN'S 
BEAUTY SALON
, Specializing in
• Hairstyling
• Cutting
• Coloring
• Permanent 

Waving

Steven’s Armand 
Beauty Salon

983 MAIN ST.—MANCHESTER 
PHONE 649-6291

stays with the buUdlng, not the weeks have not made it easier, 
business, and the new location How will Congress reconcile 
does not fulflU the 1000 foot spending control with the de- 
dlstance requirement. mand lor massive outlays to

Qranting the variance, then, meet the needs of and quiet the 
constitutes an expansion of a unrest in the central cities? 
use in violation of the zonng How long can the matter hang 
regulations, it was brought out before the speculators again 
at the hearing by Planning and move against the dollar?

She is employed at the Oeneral 
Motors Acceptance Corp., Hart
ford.

Mr. Connelly is a  1068 grad
uate of Manchester High School. 
He attends the evening division 
of Manchester Community Col
lege. He is employed by the 
John R. Wennegren Co. of Man
chester.

A summer wedding is planned.

SPECIALTY BUILDERS
CUSTOM HOME IMPROVEMENTS 

SIDING O F A U  TYPES 
POOLS A COTTAGES

Poles’ Shakeup Spurs 
Youthful Government

Zoning Commission Chairman 
Robert Oantner, who asked that 
the request not be granted.

Ing the results of comprehen
sive examinations for his sixth 

year certificate, also from the 
University of Connecticut. He 
and his wife, Nancy, have three 
children.
Connecticut, and Is now awalt-

F e n rio n

School Board Plans Review 
Of Study on Sex Education

Does the hope for peace, how
ever tenuous, harden the posi
tion of those who oppose a big
ger bite on Incomes?

If the Congress members c.re 
called on by the home folks to 
Justify their work so far they do 
not have—apart from the Civil 
Rights Act—too much to which 
they can point.

‘Ihe Senate and House have 
adopted limited codes of ethics 
for thecnselves. Both have 
passed legislation for fuller dis
closure of credit costs—but 
there still are substantial differ
ences to be reconciled.

The Senate has passed a-bill 
to reorganize congressional op- 
eraitions for gn^eater efficiency, 
but the House has shown little

Events 
In Capital
. Lure fo r  Tourists

WASHINOTON (AP) — A 
U.S. hospitality card that enti
tles foreign tourists to bargains 
on travel, meals, lodging and 
sightseeing while they visit the 
United Staltes will go into serv
ice May 1.

The discount card was one of 
the recommendations of a presi
dential commission looking for 
ways to lure more foreign tour
ists—good medicine for the 
United States in its balance of

(Continued from Page 
a member of Moczar’s

One)
parti

sans," who have been pressing 
for increased influence in the 
regime for several years.

Adam Kruezkowski, 38, direc
tor of the Institute for Interna
tional Affairs, and Zygfryd Wol- 
nlak, 46, ambassador to Canada 
from 1961-1966, were moved up 
to deputy foreign ministers.

Parliament replaced Feliks Pl- 
sula, 60, the food industries min
ister, with Stanislaw Quewa, 48 
and formerly no. two in the ag
riculture ministry.

tary reshuffle in nine days. On 
April 2, three generals lost troop 
commands. Now Poland’s three 
m i l i t a r y  districts—Warsaw, 
Silesia and Pomerania—all have 
new commandants.

KARATE FOR THE GIRLS
CHESTNUT HILL, Maas. 

AP) — Fashionable Pine Man
or Junior College for young wo
men in adding a  course in 
karate, but not necessarily to 
teach co-eds the womanly art of 
self-defense.

The college said the course Is

Recommendations of the p.m. In aU areas except ma- 
Healtii and FamUy Ufe Study ternlty where they are 2 to 4 
committee wUl be reviewed by .• '*?  Nell
the Board of Education at Its „ ‘ 
currictihm m d e ^  Monday a t ^ ® £ i^ J J f ^ e d n e s d a y :  Qer- 
7:80 a t Sykes SchTOl. Carey, Vernon Haven; Ed-

The committee has held MV- ^  Bailey, Ellington; Anthony 
eral meeUnge to «>“ e D o m b r o s k l ,  4 Fern St.; Anna 
a  proposal for the board vdilch west WlUlngton; Theo-
wlll Integrate into tiie education Onge, Tolland; Elsie
system the si>ecial course on

interest. The House has passed payments difficulties.
legislation to strengthen local 
action against crime, but the 
Senate has yet to act.

health and family life. The 
course will include sex educa
tion.

The State Board of Education 
approved Wednesday an official

Neff, 40 Mountain St.; Mrs. 
Mary Fluckiger and daughter, 
Tolland.

The Herald’s Vernon Bureau 
Is a t 88 Park St„ tel. 878-818ii«s«2V'r.rs,”£r
vlUe.Uon and family life and urges 

public school systems through
out the state to teach the sub
ject from kindergarten through 
high school.

The state board approved a 
statement submitted by a 19- 
member advisory conunlttee 
headed by Dr. William Zeller, a 
psychiatrist a t the Institute of 
Living.

The statement emphasizes the 
Importance of the schools acting 
as an agency within the^com- 
munlty to help students learn 
how to make rational decisions

Andover

Fellowship 
Sets Service 

Early Sunday
Andover news Items tempor

arily should be called In to 
Susan Losee, tel. 742-0020.

Vernon
The Easter Sunrise Service 

will be conducted by the Pilgrim 
Fellowship of the Congregation
al Church a t Burnap Brook 
Farm a t 5:45 a.m.

’Taking part in the service 
are Carol Wright who wlU give 
the Call to Worship; Qregory 
Harn, the Invocation and lo rd ’s 
Prayer, Rebecca Donahue, the 

An autopsy ^  d to^os^  that pgaiter Reading; Jo-an Mim-
Scripture Lesson; 

Timothy Nicholson, the Pas
toral Prayer, and William 
Mells, the Benediction.

Alan Schutz and David 
Schwanke will deliver the ser-

C a r l M a y e r  D ie d  
O f a  G u n  W o u n d , 
C o ro n e r  R e p o r ts

Cihri Meyer, 67, of 254 Center 
Rd., died of a  gunshot wound.
County Cotnoer Herbert Hannsi-

w ...V—. ______ ________ bury said yesterday. The au-
Z t  wo^ild b ^ f l t  thiJiiseives topey waa y rf<»Tned a t  Rock-
and the groups with which they '''***e Oeneral H<*g»>tal^^

B poBoe were uncertain If
^ . . Meyer, vritooe body was found

Echoing what the local com- skungumaug River in ________
mittee has already suggeated, ToUand Wedneeday night, had church Immediately following, 
the state committee stated that ^  gunshot wound or gunrise Service,
in addition to providing sex and from  drowning- The Congregational Church
family Ufe education for school atato  poBco have twined the school meets Easter Sunday a t 
chUdren, public schools should death an apparent suldde. They jjg regular time, 9'?48 a.m. The 

. '  "■ said Meyer, the retired ...................

mon.
The Easter Breakfast will bo 

served In the Social Room of the

also consider setting up courses 
' for parents.

8lx Pit^MMals Made
Vernon has been studying the 

possibiUty of tile special health 
and family life course for some 
three years. Interested parents 
are invited to attend Monday 
night’s meeting to air their 
vtsmu on the subject.

The study committee will 
make six recommendations to 
the board for consideration. It Is 
suggested that the program be 
studied in terms of a more ef
fective part of the total health 
program in the schools.

A second recommendation is 
that health and famUy Ufe ed
ucation program be placed un
der the direction of a separate 
health department or coordina
tor to properly integrate the 
program.

Another recommendation to be 
made Is that a committee of 
educators be appointed by 
the superintendent of schools 
to make a  study of the present 
health and family Ufe cur
riculum during the coming 
school year. They would then 
work out a  new health curric
ulum and course syllabus dur
ing the summer of 1969.

The setting up of an advisory 
board of six or eight parents 
and professional people to aid 
the curriculum and syUabus 
committee Is another recom
mendation to be considered.

The Instituting of a course in 
health and family Ufe educa
tion for adults and the retain
ing of the study committee are 
two other recommendations to 
be mode.

RockvUle Ho(vital Notes
Visiting hours are 12:80 to 8

euper-
inteodent of the Rockville Fil- 
traiUoa Plant, shot himself in 
the chest with the shotgun and 
walked about a  queiter of a 
mile to the river.

The funeral will be held to- 
mocTOW ait 1:30 p.m. a t,the Ladd 
Funeral Home ait 10 E&Bngton 
Ava.

Corn, America’s great food 
gift to the world, goes by many 
names. The Dutch, Hungarians 
and French sometimes caU com 
"Turkish wheat.’’ "nie Turks 
caU It "Egyptian com’’ and 
Egyptians say "Syrian com."

HEALTH CAPSULES.
by Micharl A. Petti, M.D.

IF A PATTEfty p o r t a b l e  MPIO  
FALL‘S INTO VOUR MTHTUP, 

WILL IT ELEOTROOUTE VOLf^

M l

Easter Worship Service foUows 
a t 11 a.m.

The Pilgrim Fellowship will 
not meet that evening. The 
public supper planned by them 
for April 20 has been set for
ward to May 4.

Cancer Drive Captains
Mrs. Ronald Kauffman, chair

man of the Cancer Fund Drive, 
aimounces her captains as fol
lows : Mrs. Winston Abbott, 
Mrs. John B. Hutchenson, Mrs. 
John Yeomans, Mrs. Edward 
Orcutt, Mrs. Joseph Seaton, 
Mrs. Paul Bramball, Mrs. John 
Happman, Mrs. Jotm Corl HI, 
Mrs. Joseph Budrick and Mrs. 
WUllom Ooss.

A cotps of 58 solicitors will 
make a door-to-door solicita
tion.

The Elemental^ School and 
Rham High School start their 
Easter Recess today, to reopen 
April 22.

Thanks Expressed
Alfred Hunt of Boston Hill Rd. 

who was recently hospitalized, 
has expressed thanks for the 
transportation provided his 
wife to visit him. He thanked 
Mrs. Qeorge Nelson for secur
ing the transportation and ex
pressed appreciation for cards 
and flowers sent during his hos
pitalization.

Travelers will be able to get 
the red, white and blue cards, 
the government said Thursday, 
at airline and steamship offices, 
travel agencies and from tour 
operators.

Holders of the cards will get 
reduced rates throughout the 
country from participating air
lines, hotels, restaurants and 
other estabUshmenta catering 
to tourists.

Tax Still Seen Needed
WASHINQTON (AP) — Im

proved prospects for peace in 
Vietnam don’t lessen the need 
for a tax surcharge to fight in- 
flation, says President John
son’s No. 1 economic adviser.

In a letter Thursday to the 
tax-writing House Ways and 
Means Committee, Arthur M. 
Okun, chairman of the council 
of Economic Advisers, sttid the 
"compelling facts of the present 
cry out for prompt action to in
crease taxes," regardless of 
what the future brings.

"I find it  totally unrealistic,’’ 
Okun said In the letter to Chair
man Wilbur D. Mills, D-Ark., 
"to count on—and even difficult 
to imagine—auch a rapid devel- 
apment of a secure and durable 
peace that our revenue needs 
for fiscal year 1869 would be 
substantially altered.”

C o ita l Footaotes 
Sen. Robert C. Byrd, D-Va., 

urged Thursday that some of 
the troops brought to Washing
ton by last week’s riots remain 
throughout the summer, espe
cially for the ■ Poor People’s 
March on Washington scheduled 
to start in mid-May.

The American Trucking Asso
ciations reports intercity truck 
tonnage in 34 metropolitan 
areas across the nation in the 
week ending April 6 was up 4.9 
per cent from the same week in 
1967.

Discussions about the cap
tured U.S. ship Pueblo and its 
crew were held Thursday at 
Panmunjom by U.S. and North 
Korean representatives, accord
ing to the State Department, It 
was the first such meeting this 
month.

Owners of curbside mailboxes 
are urged by the Post Office De
partment to put them in good 
condition during Mailbox Im
provement Week, beginning 
May 20.

Capital Quote
"It is time in America for a 

permanent moratorium on vio
lence itself—violence in the 
streets, violence in the lives of 
our people.’’—Vice President 
Hubert H. Humphrey at conven
tion of Louisiana AFL-CIO.

offered primarily as training in
It moved up deputy Tadeusy mental concentration and jdiyal- 

Kunicki, 41, to minister of light cal coordination, 
industry, taking over from Eu- 
geniusy Stawlnskl, 63, who is re
tiring.

The departure of Spychalskl 
from the defense ministry 
topped a number of high-level 
military changes. Three gener
als were moved up high in the 
chain of command, and one was 
retired.

It was the second major mlli-

SIDING SPECIAUSTS
ALUMINUM -  W(X)D -  VINYL - STONE

ALL WORK FULLY GUARANTEED IN WRITING 
UP TO FIV E  YEARS TO PAY

B uy D i r e c t  -  No M id d le m a n  
WE SERVICE WHAT WE SELL -

FREE ESTIMATES 7 4 2 - 8 8 2 2
R .R . #3 Box 113 C o v e n t r y ,  0 6238

PREFERRED CUSTOMER 
TULSA, Okla. (AP)—T. E.

Lenon was flattered to receive a 
letter from a department store 
he patronized which began: “ As 
one of. our preferred customers, 

lNTO*^VOLIprTuP "ikB you are being sent this circular be singled out for special taxa-
PORTAPLE VoN^T. early so you may have first tion. He said they already carry

u I choice of the specials inside." their share of the tax burden In
i»ifno»ini*fld.dtob«of«Ji«gnoi»iciMtur». The envelope was addressed the form of excise taxes on r*-

“Occupant." tall purchases.

NO. ALTHOUGH TUB ll?-VOLT 
PORTA PLE RAPID CAN BLEC- 
TROEUTE you  IF IT  FA LL ‘S

TAX ON TOURISTS?
HONOLULU (AP) — Hawaii 

Qov. John A. Burns says the 
state should not have a tax on 
hotel rooms.

"I think this la a very dahger- 
ous thing to embark on,” Burns 
said when asked to comment on 
suggestions that the state adopt 
some form of a tourist tax.

Burns said ionrists should not

Here's the first place 
to look for your 

second cor.
1967 PONTIAC

Custom Tempest Spt. Cpe. 4- 
speed, V-8, radio, plus.

^ 1 9 9 5

1965 FORD
Fair lane 500 4-Dr. Sta. Wag. 
Auto., V-8, PS., 9-peas.

♦1745
1967 >O IISCHE

Model 911 Q>e.. AM-BM: ra
dio, 5-speed itmnB.

♦5295
1964 CHEVROLEr

Monza S p y d e r  Coupe, 4- 
speed.

♦895
1964 CHEVROLET

Chevy n  Nova 4-Door Sedan. 
Auto., radio.

♦895 "
1963 FORD

Oalaxle 4-Door Sedan. V-8, 
auto., PS, radio.

♦895
1962 MERCURY

9-Pass. Station Wagon. PS, 
auto., V-8.

♦895
1964 FORD

Falrlane 600 Chistom 4-Dr. 
Wagon. V-8, auto., PS, radio, 
roof rack.

♦1395
1962 OLDSMOBILE

Dynamic 88 9-Pass. Station 
Wagon. PS., auto., radio.

♦995
1965 MUSTANG

2-f2 Fastback. Auto., wwt., 
radio.

♦1495
1966 PONTIAC

LeMans Conv. Oreen, white 
top, new wwt., auto.

♦1995
Many Others 

'  Low Biuik Rates

TED
TRUDON

INC.
VOLKSW AGEN

PORSCHE
Manchester M9-28S8 

Route 83, Tolland Tpke. 
TALOOTTVBtLB 

(on the Manchester-Vernon 
line)

"Fresh From 
The Grower 

To You!" 
Woodland Gardens

LILIES
“The Eternal Symbtri 

of Easter”

4 Flowers

5 -6  Howers
$2.95

7 to 9 — 7 Extra Large!

^ 3 . 9 5
TULIPS
DAFFODILS
HYACINTHS

\

All Colors! 
Large, Healthy, 
Colorful Pots!

Pansies!
Pansies!PANSIES

EASTER SPECIAL!
Pestorol Oionto! Colorful, early and very 
useful! -

Reg.
89c

Large Boekete

GARDENIAS GERANIUMS 99«
CHRYGANTHEMUMS ' $3.95 AZALEAS $3.83
HYDRANGEAS (pink - Uuea) ROSES flowering $4d»

Feed Now with SCOTTS® TURF BUILDEfll 
ON SALE -  HALtS PLUS -  $1.00 - $2.00 OFR

Free Soil Anolysis! Now's The Tim e To Plant!
LIM E

50 Lbs. 59c 3 Bags ♦1.65
FERTILIZER  
50 Lbs ♦1.99

LET US HELP YOU WITH YOUR GROWING AND LANDSCAPE PROBLEMS! 
FROM "GROWER TO YOU" IT’S YOUR

WOODLAND GARDENS
168

★  LET JOHN AND LEON ZAPADKA HELP YOU ★  
WOODLAND ST.—OPEN DAILY TILL 9—PHONE 643:^8474

Csildop SHOP CALDOR FOR 
BIGGER HOLIDAY SAVINGS!

The Finest Selection of Corsages &

POTTED PLANTS
For Easier Giving

GAF Anseomatie #726  with Case

Eattar Camera 
Valuel 57.40 OUR REG. 

68.99

A fine camera and a fine value. Simple drop-in cartridge load - Flash cube 
convenience - Takes color slides, color prints, or black and white.Coupled 
large view range finder-Automatic electric eye - May be loaded in case.

s n

fu c m c u M iif n ia i ia i HM t W CtiBfl nw cttsiM

!!rarr ■ rmmimnmemmm For Easter 
Picture Taking

Dynachrome Complete With Processing
For Color Slides

126-20 ASA 64 2.39 126-12 Color Prints 3.54

135-20 ASA 25 ♦ 2 .2 4 135-20 Color Prints 5.79
135-36 ASA 25 3.24 For Movies

Super 8 ASA 40 3.29
135-20 ASA 64 2.39 8 mm Day ASA 25 2.64
135-36 ASA 64 3.54 8mm “A” ASA 40 2.64

From each

A thing of beauty to make you look 
your loveliest! This hybrid orchid cor
sage comes complete with nutching 
colored ribbon. They come in a large 
range of Spring colors to go with your 
new Easter outfit, ready to pin on.

ONLY 300 PER STORE.

Easter Lilies

2.99
General Eleetrie 

Hair Dryer

18.70
Fast - Portable - Professional. Dial Heat Comfort 
Control - 4 settings. Lightweight - Hood raises and 
lowers easily. #HDS4

General Eleetrie 
Yaennin Cleaner

29.70
Features double action cleaning tool, for rugs and 
bare floors, plus 3 additional cleaning attachments, 
toe-touch ON-OFF power switch, and has 5 qt. 
disposable dirt bags. K 1 2

General Eleetrie 
Antomatie Toaster

12.70
It’s completely automatic and gives you toast the 
way you like it. Comes with snap-out crumb tray 
and easy to lift stay cool handles. #T82

4 to 5 Blooms
Traditional with Easter and the flower most 
revered during the holiday season. These are
Croft lilies.... the finest variety for potted
plants. Grace your home with the flowers 
that are symbolic with Easter.
Others up to ...................................3.79

General Eleclric 
Portable Television

Easter Clearance! 
Save An Extra 20% Off

Our Regular Low Prices on

All Easier Plush Toys

Add a touch of Holland to your home with 
these exquisite tulips. Choose from assorted 
colors and varieties. Five blooms in a 5 14” 
pan setting.

Hydrangeas
in our inventory.

EA SY C R ED IT 89.95
Silly Putty

Our Reg. Low Price 79c ea. for

3 Blooms

3.99
Gorgeous flowering plant that 
yields extra large blooms. Always a 
welcome sight to see.

CH A RG E IT

O n l y  1 5  lb s .  o f  p e rso n a l viewing pleasure...handsom e and 
functional.... 12”  diagonal p ictu re  m easurem ent....private earphone 
Jack included.

Extra Easier Values 
From Our Smoke Shop

Amphora 
Pipe Tobacco

1.88 1 lb. can
Best selling pipe tobabbo. Choice 
of red, blue or brown.

Colorforms
Our Reg. Low Price 89c

Treats From Our 
Gourmet Shop

t iHHiu i u  i m i u i n  Ail
fPUIA Pelil Fours

m
A delectable choice of goodies!

El Produclo 
Cigars

4.99

Kjeldsen’s Cookies
1.59

From

Azaleas

1.49
Give the most popular plant for the 
Easter Season. Select from assorted 
colors and varieties...it will give 
more pleasure on Easier day.

Box of 
60

I Choose either Blunts, PanateUas 
I or Diamond Tips.

Italian Venetian 
Hand Blown Glass

k

mm

Muriel
Cigars

3.88 Box of 
50

Our Rag. 
Low Price 

8.49 4.88 ea.

Choice of Coronas, Mag
nums or Panatellas.

Handsome pieces - clown ash trays, cornucopia vases #  
pheasants and other birds in exquisite colored glass 1

FuU 
I. tin

Fresh Danish-Swedish butter rich 
cookies.

Ferrara
Baba^au-Rhum

894
A delicious dessert treat, soaked 
in rum. 12 servings.

Chellen House 
Coeklail Mix

'774
Choose from a variety. Whiskey 
sour, Manhattan, Daiquiri, etc.

Hyacinths
89'From

Choose. her.gift from our lovely collection of 
hyacinths. Their large colorful blooms will 
give the right burst of color wherever 
needed.

HURRY IN . .  . WHILE QUANTITIES LAST!

We reserve the right to limit quantities.

MANCHESTER—  1145 TOLLAND TURNPIKE 
EXIT 93, WILBUR CROSS PARKWAY

SALE FRI. and SAT. 
OPEN LATE EVERY NIGHT|

for Your Shopping Conventenca

-
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Obituary
Harold UaBter, Raymond Man- 
tar, Arthur Rlalay, Stanlay Mat- 
taaon, and Chailea Flald..

M r s .  L o h r ,  7 0 ,  

A c t i v e  i n  O i i b s

Aamea 9. VbXttmm 
H m  f i m m  c t Jamw J. Mc- 

Kenoa at 67 Iinnmat« Dr., was 
held yeaterday morning from 
the John' F. Tiemey Funeral

I n  C o l u m b i a ,  D i e s  Homa, 219 W. Centar St., with
~ a 'Bleaaing by the Rev. Emeot

COLtmiHIA -  Mta. Pauline J- O W *
TO nf RtL 97 AMumjrtkm. Burtal waa In St. ammenimn LOhr, 70, of Rt. 87 cemetery, nather Oop-

died thia morning 'Windham the committal service.
Memorial Oonnmmlty HoH)lital, Doanars were WiUtam B. 
WQUantlo. She was the widow Raiser, St^Aten Rooth, Low-
ot im n n  W. Ia*r. **“ » “ *• T.____ - .. Roath, Peter Pesoasalido andShe was an oi«ania»r o f t*»e
hot hinoh p r o ^  t a ^ ^ l n  ^  requiem wU be
^  O o ^ m  b i a  HUemenitB r̂ held Monday ait 9:80 ajn. ait the 
S c ^ l  about 15 y ^ « i £ .  “ «» Church otfUie Asaumirtion. 
a foitner member o f the PTA. _____  ^

was a membw of Edmund U. Parent 8r. 
O o l u m b l a  O ^ p * * * * ^  SOUTH WINDSOR — A Pray- 
Ohurcfa and its Womm s Guild, service for Edmund U. Par- 
and paatWpaited In nm ^  g , was
church aotMUm. She w<m  also yesterday morning at the 
j^em toer o f t o ^ o m e n  a gj center St. Manchester.

o f Wlndtain H o e p ^  RUcteraitls o f St. -
an Francis o f AssUd Church offl-

m o*ated. Burial was in S t  Bridget 
O o lu m b la .^  p m ft l^ te d  to cemetery, Manchester. Father 
2 ? ? y  ftmd drlvee Incfludlng the R,MeralUs read the committal 

Orom o » » W .  eervlce.
served on many fu^-rairtng B e„era  were Ely Parent, Al- 
o o r ^ e e .  ^ e  t ^  ired Parent. Clement Deschenes,

Arthur LaMontagne, Alme La-
^ S f  ^ Montague Sr. and Donald Dun-of WUUam and CSirlsUne

In M uroU a a f c ^  40 years. parent will be celebrated Mon- 
*»y day at 9 a.m at St. Francis of

Acilsl Church.and owo gmncMiuiiiren.
EXmeral aeorvicea will be held 

Monday ait 11 a.m. at the Co
lumbia congregational ChurOh.
The Rev. George K. Evans,

Rock Combo and Orchestra The Bachelor 
Turn On Carnegie Audience Is F ussier

In Leap Yearcalled

By V m A N  BROWN 
AP Newsfeaturee Writer

Bachelors are fussier than 
ever, so hold thoee leap year 
lassoes, advises David Itert- 
man, 81. He claims he Is on fb 

"bad all feminine wiles.
The stage and screen actor, a 

big outdoor man, is a lanky A

Two

M n. Rose Horvath 
The funeral of Mrs. Rose Hor

vath of 16 Westminster Rd. was 
ieuitoi ’̂^ 1  o f f lo l^ . held this m o i ^  tnm  the John
be in Center Cemetery. Tiemey Funeral Home. 219

Friends may call ait the Pot- Center St., with a Blessing 
ter FVmeral Home, 466 JOckaon St. James’ Church. The Rev. 
9 t, WllHmantlc, Sunday flrom Vincent J. Flynn officiated.
7 to 9 p.m. Burial was in St. James’ Ceme-

Tbe ftunlly suggests that tery, where Father Flynn read 
those wishing to do so make the committal service, 
memorial oontributtons to the Bearers were Richard Moore, 
cUarity of their obotee. Peter Cordera, Theodore Par-

---------  clak, Walter Saverlck, Albert
Heidi li. Odegard Kurlowlcz and Chester Kurlo-

VERNON—Heidi Louise Ode- y^^x.
gard, two-year-old daughter of _____
Paul A. and P ^ e  Walker ^yuuam Johnston

J ?  Funeral services for Mrs. Wil
l e d  Wednesday at Hartford Johnston o f 62 Seaman
Hc^ital. Circle were held this morning

w e  ^ras born Nov. 4, 1966 nt ^  Mary’s Episcopal Church. 
H u tfo ^  H os^W . The Rev. James Bottoms of-

Survlvow, ^ d e s  her par- fictatod. Steven Lowry was or- 
ents, include her maternal and ^
paternal grandparento. Cemetery.

Funeral services wlU be held gearere were Michael Pinto, 
at the co iw en le^  of the fam- Caaselis. Albert Gar-

The dyne, Ronald Miner, Richard
^ w .  pastor of Itouth M e t ^ t  ^  and , Robert Allen.
Church, will officiate. Burial _ _ _ _
wlU be In Nlepdic Cemetery, Harry HUton
Glastonbury. Funeral services for Horry

’Ihe Watklns-West Funeral HUb>n of Palmer, Mass., form- 
Home, 142 E. Center St., Man- Manchester, were held
Chester, is In charge of ar- yesterday In Palmer. Burial was 
rangements. lu East Cemetery. He waa the

Thera win be no calling hours, husband of Mrs. Margaret 
The famUy suggests that Brown HUton.

those wishing to do so make _______________
memorial contributions to the
Heart Fund. P o U c C  B r i n g

Barber Back 
To Hartford
HARTFORD (AP) — Black 

militant John Barber has been 
returned from New Haven to 
Hartford, where he Is accused 
of inciting injury to persons or 
property.

.Barber, who wears a cape and 
a sKuUcap, was carrying a six- 
foot spear when New Haven po
lice spotted him Thursday.

He was returned to Hartford 
Thursday night. Hartford police 
said the incitement charge was 
based on statements Barber 
made last Friday In the city’s 
predominantly Negro North End 
and at the police station during 
a confrontation with Mayor Ann 
UcceUo.

Barber, sought on a warrant 
Issued In Hartford, was arrest
ed Thursday In a New Haven 
church and was booked on three 
charges —carrying a dangerous 
weapon, resisting arrest and 
refusing to be fingerprinted. A 
second count of refusing to be 
fingerprinted was added In Hart
ford last night. Bond has been 
set at 82,600 on the two Hart
ford charges.

Last August, Barber had been 
charged with Inciting Injury to 
persons or property following 
disturbances In Hartford.

That charge stUl Is pending.

AP Itogpfeatarea Writer gram, which Eger
NEW TORK (AP) — A rook “ Brahms with a Beat," was ao- 

combo sat In with a symplumy companled by a movie on the 
orchestra on Oamegle RaUni oeUlng and both side walls, sub
stage, each doing Its own thing, Jeot of whloh seemed mostly to 
and the paoked bouse thought It be the Inside of a buoy Wood 
was groovy. vessel.

The audlenoe of Junior high "Brahma with a Beat’ ’ 
sohool students, though It proba- showed up the generation j[8P 
bly didn’t know It, was even as wen as the music gap. 
groovier. It responded to seven teachers thought It was 
numbers with seven ovations, taste.”
oohed with pleastire when danc- Steven Macalena and Joel
ers were announced, laughed at Binotok, both 12, both from foot-6 with blue-gray eyes, on 
the music in ’The Unhaitched Queens, thought It was "great, the type of the late Gary Ooop- 
Chlcks”  seeUon of "Plcturea at terrific, wUd, groovy." They er.
an Exhibition”  and loudly liked the rock segment best of " I ’ve been proposed to more 
cheered—the Junior high equlva- the entire concert. Both had than once,”  he admits sheepUh- 
lent of “ bravo” —the rock com- heard symphony orchestras live ly, "but, I’m not ready to get 
bo. before. married.”

The American Symphony Or- The American Symphony Or- when he does take the plunge
chestra, led by associate con- ohestra is In its second season 
ductor Joseph Eger, played the of presenting young people’s 
first movement of Brahms’ concerts in 2,700-seat Carnegie 
“ Fourth Symphony.”  Then the Hall. This season, 12 Children’s 
eight-man Elephant’s Memory concerts were given before the 
played the Brahma main theme. Junior high and high aeries. L«t- 
as rewritten Into “ Secret Saucy er will come 12 “ show and tell”
'Rioughts of Susy,”  for electron- concerts for little ones. In the 
io sax, trombone, two guitars schools. The concerts are spon- 
and organ, plus drums, tambou- sored by the Samuel Rubin 
rlne and two singers. FoimdaUon with the cooperation

Occasion for all this was the the New York Bocurd of Edu- 
flrst of 12 spring concerts for cation, which chooses the 
Junior high pupils. Following schools and furnishes school 
this, the same program will be buses.
presented for high school stu- The one-hour program for Ju- 
denta. Conductor Eger believes lor high and high school con
it’s the first time in America certs this season is: Baudi’s 
that a major orchestra and a “ Fugue In G Minor,”  part of 
rock group have shared a con- Ives’ "Fourth Symphony," 
cert stage. Hovhaneas’ “ Macedonian Mbim-

Eger, hunting for a rock tain Dance,”  excerpts from 
group to Join the American Khachaturian’s "Dance of the 
Symphony at young people’s Rose Malden,”  the “ Hoedown”  
concerts first heard the Ele- from C o p l a n d ' s  “ Rodeo,”  
phant’s Memory in the East 'VTl- “ Brahms with a Heat”  and two 
lage. seettons from Moussorgsky’s

The rock section of the pro- “ Pictures at an Exhibition.”

DA'VID HARTMAN

It will be an “ everything wife,”  
who must:

Be able to understand an ar
tist who is Involved with his 
work. He doesn’t want to com® 
home to a wife who expects him 
to be emotionally, physically, 

. . . . . . .  . . . .  .  spiritually and mentally tunedAssociated Press Writer A false step means sure death he  ̂ problems 
DARJEELING, India (AP) — at the bottom of the cliffs. _  , ^ ,

In the wake of the Commimlst The brothers of the Dalai
Chinese invasion of Tibet In Lama, the former temporal and , j i  h ***'!lfi!***̂  v.^  Ing or scuba diving. She should

Buddhists Flee to India, 
Dream of Center of Learning

11989, thousands of learned la- spiritual head of Tibet, visited 
mas (Buddhist priests) fled to the hermitage. The dispirited la- 
Indla. Prime Minister Jawahar- mas made bouquets of flowers,I lal Nehru hoped to utilize their sang songs of welcome and 
talents to start a center of murmured "Tashl-Delek,”  the
learning for Buddhism which traditional Tibetan goodwlsh
would be the envy of the Bud- greeting. They turned prayer 
dhlst world. wheels and waved white Bud-

Nine years have elapsed, but dhlst flags. The brothers left
the dream still hasn’t 
true. their morbid existence.

Until permanent arrange- The hermitage functions on 
ments could be made for a cen- the same ecclesiastical princi- 
trallzed university, Nehru set up pies followed In ’nbet. It has all 
a temporary transit camp for the four main sects of the Bud- 
the learned scholars at Buxa dhlst monastic order. They in-

be able to water ski In the after
noon and be radiant at the { 1̂1- 
harmonic the same night.

Involve herself In every facet 
of his life, Including his work. 
She must- get the same excite- 
waklng up thinking “ what are 
we going to do today, rather

come M 7‘ thrram M '’ w rnr‘brck‘ to Hj"*the {>08itive, rather than the 
negative approach.

“ If a guy can't come home 
feeling that he has total commu
nication with his wife or If It 
takes a lot of effort, something

Frank Slmboskl
WAPPING—Frank Slmboskl, 

78, of 180 Avery St., died early 
tbls morning at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital.

Mr. Slmboskl made his home 
with his daughter, Mrs. Theresa 
Slemlnskl.

B^meral arrangements are In
complete.

M n . Mary L. O^wford
Mrs. Mary L. Crawford, 88, 

o f  36 Hamlin St., widow of 
William J. Crawford, died yes
terday at Manchester Memorial 
Hoapttol-

Mrs. Crawford was bom April 
28, 1879, In Ireland, daughter of 
John and Sarah Weir Lewie, 
and had lived In Manchester 
most of her life. She was a 
member of ’Temple Chapter, 
OES, and Sunset Rebehah 
Lodge. She was also a member 
of St. Mary’s Episcoj>al Church 
and was past president'of Its 
GuUd. /

Survivors include a s<m, Rus
sell L. Crawford of Manchester; 
two daughters, Mrs. Marion 
Schumann with whom she made 
her home and Mrs. Helen Cher- 
rlngton of Brooklyn, N.Y.; two 
brothers, Robert Lewie of Man
chester and William. Lewie of 
Colchester; three grandsons, 
and elgdit great-grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held 
tomorrow at 3 p.m. at St. Mary’ s 
Episcopal Church. Burial will be 
In East Cemetery.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 
9.

The family suggests that 
those wishing to do so make me
morial contributions to the 
Book of Remembrance at St. 
Mary’s Church.

Indian Work Adventures . . . Young Indians forge &head in work eiqieriences 
under sponsorship and assistance of the Save the Children Federation. (Top) 
Fapagos engage in cattle branding. (Second row, left) Alexander Lopez wwks 
in laboratory as part of health careers club routine (right) Alex Francisco, 
first president of the Papago Teen Docs works in pharmacy. (Third row) 
young girl learns how to make a hospital bed and (right) Candy striper learns 
to care for baby. (Fourth row) Roselene Patricio works in administxation of
fice of hospital, and boys working on a community center at Fort MacDowell.

To Navajos, School Is Important

Funerals

durlatopber Bauer
Funeral services for Christo

pher Bauer of 48 Trebbe Dr., 
were held Wednesday morning 
at Cbooordla Lutheran Church. 
The Rev. Joseph Bourret, pas
tor, offlolated. David Almond 
was organist. The soloist waa 
Wesley Smith. Burial was In 
Bast Cemetery.

Bearera were John Ortalnl, 
Donald Gallo, Franck Adams, 
Charles Mendett, Arthur Hube 
mtmI Paul Kaiser.

The Bobnes Funeral Home, 
400 Main St., was In charge of 
arrangements.

John O. Orle Sr.
Funeral services for John C. 

Crle Sr. of 481 Parker St. were 
held Wedneeday afternoon at 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main Bt. n»e Rev. Felix M. 
Davis, pastor of Second Con- 
g re g a tlc^  Church, pffioiated. 
Burial was In Bast Cemetery.

Bearers were Philip Burgess,

O n e  F i r e  A l a r m  

R e p o r t e d  F a l s e
Firemen from ithe Eighth 

UtUiliUes Dtetridt were aum- 
monM to an alleged graae fire 
on Tolkind Tpke. yeaterday at 
6:28 pjn., only to fflnd dit was a 
false alarm.

Members of the Town Fire 
Department responded to a 
minor gross fire alt 141 (High
land St. ryt 4:02 pm. end a 
email brush fire In Center 
Springs Bark ait 10:16 pm.

NEW YORK AP) —Student 
Navajos may have been hardest 
hit of all Indians when a big 
blizzard swept their reservation 
this winter: they couldn’t go to 
school.

The majority of Indian youth 
will undergo every hardship to 
attend public schools where 
their contact with non-Indians 
and another world brings prom
ises, hopes, dreams.

But for most young Indians, 
though their lot has improved 
slightly, such dreams are short
lived. Full-time employment on 
reservations is nonexistent. 
Part-time employment is avail
able to few. Life expectancy is 
in the middle IJ. .

Yet, they will travel long dis
tances to public schools—50 or 
more miles to a bus that will 
perhaps take them another 20 
miles, points out Mary Lou Ew
ing, assistant director of the 
American Indian Program of 
Save the Children Foundation.

“ I’ve seen Hopl Indians climb 
into cars at six in the morning 
to be driven 80 miles to school, 
the beginning of what must be a 
12-hour school day,” she ex
plains.

They can attend boarding 
school or live in bordertown dor
mitories where public schools 
are located at government ex
pense. Both arrangements have

up to their heads. Even in the 
best of circumstances, the aver
age family Income is only 8760. 
So, she hurried to Albuquerque 
to help s{)eed the shipment of 
5,000 tons of clothing from their 
warehouse in Knoxville. The 
public has been res{x>nding with 
funds for Navajo relief to The 
Save the Children Federation of
fices in Norwalk, Conn.

Nowadays, young Indians em
ulate non-Indians in dress. Most 
prefer levls, shorts, shoes which 
appall their elders. Some still 
wear traditional ankle-length 
skirts and moccasins and all 
study ceremonial dances, but 
one hears rock and roll and oth

er modem music now on the re
servations.

The federation progprams 
teach young girls homemaking 
arts — cooking, sewing, uphol
stering.

Young boys learn shop work, 
plumbing and can install bath
room facilities when the U.S. 
Health Department makes them 
available. Self-help scholarship 
aids from the SCF requires that 
funds be earned for school 
needs. Recipients pay off this 
debt by working in medical clin
ics, tribal libraries, or by sew
ing layettes, building remadas

Duars in a remot ecomer of Jal- dude six abbots from Tibet’s re- wrong,” he says,
paigurl district In West Bengal, norm^ed monasteries, and more Interesting how
The camp Is located In a big but than 40 high Incarnates. A 76- J**^^®*! couples ^  to finagle 
decaying fort which the British year-old lama still teaches the bachelors Into muTlage. I get a 
used for locking up Indian free- Inmates their most sacred scrip- sus^dous of men who Me 
dom fighters. tures. vehement on the subject-

TTio lamas are languishing In The inmates are pinning their  ̂ » 1.
the hot. humid climate, dlsen- hO{)es on the Dalai Lama’s as- 1 ®
chantment written all over their surance to shift them to a 180- a delightful gir . S 
withered faces. The Indian gov- acre plot at the sub-Hlmalayan You can t do better ^ d
emment Is spending 86,670 per terrain In Palanpur In Himachal ®®’
month In taking care of the 927 Pradesh state and start a uni- "®* '̂
inmates. Of them, 288 are verslty for Buddhist learning. Love is Important to David, 
known to bo suffering from tu- The main hurdle Is money. The He dates lots of girls,. some- 
berculoels. Some have attempt- sponsors said that at least tlmea five on a weekend. But 
ed to commit suicide. 8267,000 would be needed to set there’s no love yet.

The Inmates are also victims up the proposed imiverslty. A “ Everyone was getUng 
of official red tape. 'Vehldes and fund-collecting drive Is on. •'**4 when I got out of Duke Unl-
forelgners are forbidden entry But until It becomes a reality, verslty. Alter a three-year sun 
without permits. It Is a twisting, the Inmates will continue to hi the Air Force I hM^ to a »  
tortuous trail to the hermitage, dream and langulrii.

One Month to Prepare

Suspense in New England 
Ends with Military Call-up

myself whether I wanted to sell 
aluminum or computers so that 
I could afford a wife. I didn’t. I 
had a BA and had majored In 
economics but I dddn’t want to 
go into business. I wanted to be 
an actor.”

His varied career has Includ
ed paging at NBC, feature so
loist with Harry Belafonte, tele
vision, and Broadway—“ Hello

BOSTON (AP) — For more ond call-up for the unit In six Dolly”  and ’ ’The^^a^ng . K s  
than 2,600 New England reserv- years. It was last activated ta ” ®'y®f  ̂ movie la “ Nobody s er- 
Ista and national guardsmen the September, 1961 during the Ber- 
suspense was ended today. lln crisis and served one year.

After months of uncertainty New England unite called up 
they had been called to active with approximate numbers of 

(shelteire)' or renovating houses duty and now the big Job was to men: and report-stations:
for elderly people.

Young Democrats Sponsor 
Project Concern Meeting

feet.'
“ People don’t realize If a man 

isn’t happy In hls career, he 
can’t make hls marriage happy. 
I can’t understand kids who say 
they’ve married for love, even If 
the man has no Job or prospects 
for one.”

He has been “ running around 
with one girl”  who really Im
presses him, and she seems to

two from Rhode Island, one Bedford; Battery C, Mlddleboro, be sewing up the romance at a 
each from Vermont and New Service Battery, Falmouth, brisk pace.

arrange business and family af
fairs in one short month.

MASSACHUSETTS 
National Guard

The Pentagon's call-up of 24,- ®̂t Battalion, 211th Artillery,
500 reserves Thursday affected ®40 men, including Battery A. 
four units from Massachusetts, Fall River; Battery B, New

SAD f a r e w e l l
DURBAN, South Africa AP) 

— Arthur Reeve was 25 when he 
took brand new trolley bus num
ber 69 out for its first trip in 
Durban. Thirty years and a half 
a million miles later he took it 
out for its last nui, a sentimen
tal Journey down to the beach 
front and back to town.

The bus is to be towed 400 
miles to Johannesburg where it 
will stand in the St. James Hall 
Museum of Transport. “ I shall 
n t̂es the old girl. I don’t mind 
admitting it—I’ve got a lump in 
my throat," said Reeve as he 
climbed down from the cab for 
the last time.

An open discussion on Man
chester’s part in Project Con
cern the busing of disadvan
taged Hartford children to sub
urban elementary schools —will 
be held Tuesday at 8 p.m. In 
the Community Room at Mott’s 
Supermarket Manchester Green.

The public is invited to the 
program, which is s{X)nsored 
by the Manchester Y6ung Dem
ocrats.

A factual presentation about

great difficulties to commute to Manchester wl 1 first be given 
U l i c  schools. by Mrs. Patricia W  of

Green School. She is a mem
ber of the teacher committee 

For 10 years, about twice a charged with planning and or- 
month, Mrs. Ewing has been ganizing the local schools par- 
leaving family and piano stu- ticipation when Project 
dents in Albuquerque to visit In
dian reservations scattered over 
New Mexico, Arizona, South 
Carolina and Oklahoma in the 
interest of administering the 
program which . ccjyers about 
6,000 Indian youngsters and 
awards scholarships to out-

Young Indians trying to get to 
school have been found frozen.

Con
cern began two years ago.

After her introduotion of the 
project. Its merits will be dis
cussed by John B. Rogers, lo
cal authority on the history 
of the Negro; the Rev. Earle 
Custer, pastor of North Metho
dist Church; and Frank U. Lu-

several bonding and charter 
revision questions — In order 
to determine the feelings of 
the electorate concerning the 
project.

The board has refused to take - 
any position in the matter, 
though pressed to do so by the 
Democratic minority.

The Board of Education is 
charged with making the de
cision on whether the program 
will be continued another year.

HoweVer, it haa voted to 
table a vote until after ma
jority opinion becomes known

Hampshire.
Connecticut unite were not In

volved.
Among them were the 1st Bat

talion of the 211th Artillery, 
Massachusetts National Guard, 
640 men; the 3rd Battalion of 
the 197th Artillery, a New 
Hampshire Army Reserve unit, 
620 men, and a 600-man Navy 
Seabee unit, the 12th Mobile 
Construction Battalion based at 
Boston.

The Seabee battalion was the 
one Navy Reserve unit activat
ed in New England. It has 17

to Ft. Benning, Ga.
Army Reserve

613th Composite Service Com
pany, Heaxlquartera and Head
quarters Company, 260 men, 
Boston, to Ft. Lee, 'Va.

241st Military Intelligence De
tachment, 32 men, Boston, to 
Ft. Campbell, Ky.

Naval Reserve
12th Mobile Construction Bat

talion, 600 men, Boston to Gulf
port, Miss.

NEW HAMP8HIBE 
Army Reserve

3rd Battalion, 197th Artillery, 
620 men, including Headquar-

‘The last thing she made me, 
a little jacket, took months," 
Hartman says with a wide grin.

That’s one advantage , of being 
a bachelor—girls are always 
giving you things. Wives aren't 
like that, he says.

About iTown

standing teen-agers. She first in- pien, an outspoken opponent of agreed to pay future costs of
troduced the child-famlly-com- the project, 
munity sponsoi4hlp to the Hopls The discussion will precede 
tor whom she has a special by two weeks the April 30 Town 
fndnesB. Referendum, at which local

"Young Indians going off to voters will be asked for an ad- 
boarding scool are likely to vlsory opinion on whether ProJ- 
have their entire wardrobes on eot Concern should be continued 
their backs," she says. in Manchester next year,

She was on the Navajo reser
vation when ',the blizzard hit.
She saw livestock, their livell- . .
hood, made immobile by snow the voting machines, along With future use.

the project.
Currently, 62 Hartford young

sters, most of them Negroes, 
are attending eight town ele
mentary schools.

It means a great deal of Point, N.Y. 
hardship for many men, In Jobs VERMONT
and families," said. Lt. Col. Army Reserve
William Barter, who comniand- 131st Engineer Company, 
ed the Massachusetts artillery Light Equipment, 189 men.
unit until recently. --------------------------•

Don’t waste the Ice cubes The battalion’s present com- Coach N am ed '
when defrosting the refrigerator, mander, Lt. Col. August G. Lu- BOSTON (AP) — Ross

The question was ordered by instead, take out the cubes, piit cas, said the normal tour of O'Hanley, 29, Thursday was
the Board of Directors’ Republl- them In plastic bags, and store duty would be two years but the named coach of the Lowell
can majority to be placed on them In the home freezer for term could be shortened. Giants of the Atlantic

Barter noted this Is the sec- Football League.
<► -

A film about Bobby Richard
son, the former Yankee second 
baseman, will be shown tomor
row at 7:30 p.m. at a meeting 
of the Greater Hartford Youth 
for Christ at Batchelder School,

through the upcoming advisory divisions scattered throughout Battery, Portsmouth; Bat- ___
vote. the sbe-state area. tery A, Manchester; Battery B, executive board of the

Project Concern was estab- The activated reservists are Nashua; Battery C Franklin, Manchester Public Health Nurs- 
llshed In September 1966 for a under orders to re{)ort May 13, ^nd Service Battery, Somers- Association will meet Tues- 
two-year period as an educa- Just four weeks from next Mon- .jj,„rth, to Ft. Bragg, N.C. dav at 9 30 a.m at Chapman
tlonol experiment, and has been day. RHODE ISLAND House.
primarily financed by state and that time they must ar- National Guard -----
federal grants. range for their families to car- 107th Signal Company Su{)- Board and staff members of

The Hartford Board of Edu- ry on in their absence, arrange port, 337 men. East Greenwich, the Manchester office of the 
cation, which Is seeking a con- military leaves from their Jobs to Ft. Devens, Mass. Catholic Family Service Agency
tlnuatlon and expansion to and attend to the hundreds of 116th Military Police Oompa- their friends and guests will be 
more suburban towns, has jmjg details certain to crop up. ny, 147 men, Pawtucket, to West among the ten Connecticut re

gional offices attending the 
meeting of the Catholic FamUy 
Services, Archdiocese of Hart
ford, Monday at 6 p.m. at the 
Waverly Inn, Cheshire.

CharloUe Purse
CHARLOTTE, N.C. (AP) — 

Thd'-Charlotte Motor Speedway 
announced Tuesday a purse to- 

Ooast tailing 8160,086 for Its World 600- 
mile stock car race May 26.
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P&W A StOl Working 
On Home Fuel Cell
The natural gas industry and Pratt and 'Whitney Air

craft have completed a full year o f study on a fuel cell, 
a source of total power for the home in one compact 
unit. The research will continue.

"We will go ahead with t h e -------------------------- ---------- '---------
marketing research and techni
cal development," an official of 
Pratt and Whitney said.

Pratt and Whitney Aircraft 
and 27 gas com{>anies across the 
nation, including Hartford Gas 
Oo., have pledged 821 million 
for the study.

The ho{>e is to put the fuel 
cells In homes, where they will 
provide power to run the refri
gerator, the heating system, 
washing machine and Ughts of 
the home Including any other

The program to develop and 
market the fuel cell for home 
use is called TARGET, for Team 
to Advance Research for Gas 
Energy Transformation. Last 
year, when the program was 
annoimced and funds were 
pledged, the funds were for a 
3-year period.

Officials said then that If ttie 
program did not work out af
ter the first year. It would be 
caUed off.

____  IPAW haa buUt a woikWg
tiuiity — all on geui, which Is modei of the ftiel cell for 
converted to electricity. Iwne. K prodvrcea four

A fuel cell converts natural ^  7 ® * * * ^ '
gas directly Into electricity by aian tmva
chemical action. Current is pro- ®*’®*® win.
duced without need for genera- «ne which produces 600 kilo-
tors or a steam boiler, an en- 'wafcts.

or a turbine. PAW mttrkota tlw fctel celia
The fuel cell Is silent and *^**2*?'®^ *2!^.

smokeless. The natural gas la "8**̂ ® 
converted directly, and there Is pTO^Med to 
little waste. Its promoters say ®We fuel cells wW<*
It Is economlcaUy quite effl- carried on the botsk by penaon- 
cient. >*®̂ the field.

WHllam H. Podolny of 16 Oo- 
bum Rd., who Is connected with ooOKpete with ®**®^*  ̂
the research program with Pratt cal prod\*oeirB to put t ^  f i» l  
-and Whitney, said that the pro- cells Into a home. Markeuag 
gram Is designed to “ preserve {>rot>l«ns are appairent. 
natural resources”  and “ reduce The first year o f research In- 
air pollution.”  eluded extensive economfcs

The fuel cell waa developed analysis o f maifcst potentol. 
by Pratt and Whitney Aircraft “Nearly half of the Instaite- 
in cotmection with the ApoUo ttons for nondnduStriBl eleotri- 
spacecraft program. cal energy require less than one

The fuel cell concept Itself is
not new. Changing hydrogen for ex
and oxygen Into electricity was It®̂  ®*-
first done In 1839, when Sir Wll- ploraUon.
11am Grove, demonstrated a “The greaitest posslblUty for 
chemcal battery In whloh the fuel cell development seems to 
reaction of hydrogen and oxy- be In small power Installations,’ 
gen {jroduced an electrical cur- the official sold. He said that 
rent. natural gas is cheap, and that

School Board H earing
The Board of Education 

will hold a public quarterly 
hearing at Highland Park 
School Monday at 7:80 p.m.

The i>eriodic sessions have 
been established by the board 
to i>ermit town residents an 
opi>ortunity to address Its 
members on any subject re
lating to education In Man
chester.

The board's only agenda 
Item WlU be to continue dis
cussion on the impending ar
bitration of Its salary-con
tract dispute with the Man
chester Education Associa
tion.

The board has challenged 
the MEA’s choice of an arbi
trator and haa suggested that 
the dispute be submitted to 
the American Arbitration As
sociation.

D r a m a t i s t s  N a m e  

L a m o  D i r e c t o r

Vincent P. Lamo, director of 
reading at the Tolland High 
School,' will direct the Man
chester Community Players 
forthcoming production, “ Pe
riod of Adjustment,”  which will 
be presented May 10 and 11 
at 8:30 p.m. at Bowers School.

Lamo received hls bachelor’s 
and master’s degree from • the 
University of Hartford. For four 
years he worked with the UofH 
Players and won the best act
or's award there. He has a{)- 
{)eared in “ 4th Pig”  in a pre- 
Broadway tryout.

Dr. Brownstone Head 
Of MMH Health Unit

Dr. John Brownstone has been chosen to head the 
outpatient Mental Health Center at Manchester Memo
rial Hospital. He will serve as the psychiatrist and 
medical director oi the center.

Dr. Brownstone did his un
dergraduate work and received 
hls M.D. from the University 
of Cape Town, South Africa.

He Interned at Groote Schuur 
Hospital, the same hospItaT 
which pioneered the dramatic 
heart transplant In Ca{>e Town 
last winter.

Dr. Brownstone served hls 
{Mychtatric residency training 
at Falrtield Hills Hospital In 
Newtown, Conn., and at Yale 
University School of Medicine 
in New Haven.

He Is at the present time 
heading, together with Dr. 
Aaron Lazare, the Day Hospi
tal and Inpatient facility which 
are part of the HlU-West Haven 
Unit at the Connecticut Mental 
Health Center In New Haven.

The outpatient Mental Health 
Center will be staffed by Dr. 
Brownstone, a psychiatric social 
worker, and a receptionist.

Dr. John Brownstone

Two models, both from Pratt and Whitney in East Hartford. One is the PCIO, 
a fuel cell which produces 4k of electricity from natural gas; the other is un
identified since the identification department at P&WA was off today for the 
Easter weekend.

C a r  H i t s  H o u s e ,  

B r a k e  N o t  S e t

^  _______  An unoccupied automobile hit
TOe theory of this reaction * W ‘er“ to " W h o m e  a hou^ teat n l ^ n  M ^ ^ ^
-  "  Hum- could be provided by the fuel ter, alter Ita owner failed to

ceU.

Rev. Wilson Leaving Town 
For Honduras Missionary

pretenses, in connection with a More {)ersons may be hired as 
bad 826 check, yesterday. He the Center expands, 
was released on no cash ball Recently, the center waa glv- 
for April 29 court api>earance. en 840,000 by the State Depart- 

Raymond E. Myette, 41, of The center will, begin operait- 
Bolton was charged with fall- ment of Mental Health, 
ure to obey a traffic signal at ing Tuesday, and is housed In 
8:20 a.m. yesterday, after al- a converted home across the 
legedly nmnlng a red light at atreet from Manchester Memo- 
E. Center and Lenox Sts., driv- rial Hospital, at 104 Haynes St. 
ing hls car into a car o{>erated A mental care facility, Crowell 

, . , , ____ . _ by Emanuel Motola, 38. of 80 House has been located at 76
® Santlrta Dr. Myette will api>ear Haynes St. for a number ofdramatics at R oc^ U e Mgh

School has Greeted U n^r the Thomas A. Kelly Jr., 26, of The building at 104 Haynes
Yemon, was charged with fall- St. has been renovated to 
ure to renew hls automobile make tlie unit as comfortable 
reg;istratlon and waa Issued a and attractive as {x>sslble, ac- 
written warning for having a .cording to Paul Somoza, assist- 
defective muffler ĵon his car 'ant hospital administrator, 
yesterday at 1:8^ p.m. Hls Dr. Brownstone served as an 
court date has been set for Air FVwoe {rilot during 'World

the Dog Suit”  for the Manches
ter Community Players.

Police Arrests
April 29.

was stated first by Sir 
phrey Davy in 1801

MAKCHESTEIt PET CENTER
Our Leather Dog Supplies are guaranteed and backed by 
Smith Worthington Co., Leathercrafters since 1794.
We carry a large selection of Collars and Leashes for
every need. S{>ecials Made To Order. ___

it OBEDIENCE COLLARS & LEASHES 
it SWIVEL STAKES 
it TTE-OUT CHAINS
★  OVERHEAD CABLE TROLLEYS, 600 lb. tost 
“ IT IS LESS EXPENSIVE FOR QUALITY”

GUARANTEED SINGING CANARIES 
8 ^ 5  and 9 J IS

b a b y  p a r a k e e t s  
5 ^  and 7.9S

LARGE SELECTION OF TROPICAL FISH ft SUPPLIES
AT LOW PRICES ____

MANCHESTER PET CENTER 
Open Mon. thru Sat. 9:00 to 6:00 

Thursday^till 9:00 P.M.
995 MAIN STREET — 649-4278

The Rev. C. Ronald WUson, 
associate minister of Second 

set a hand brake. Congregational Church, has an-
The car, a sedan owned by nounced hls resignation to take 

William S. Polinsky, 18, 60 Jar- effect June 9. He and hls wife 
vis Rd. rolled eibout 200 feet have been appointed full-term 
from its parking place on the missionaries to Honduras by the 
Polinsky front lawn, crashed united Church of Christ Board 
through some shrubbery at 70 Ministries.
Jarvis Rd. and struck a reel-
deoM  p o n g in g  to Arthur J. ^  Honduras wlU
^ ^ “ S e  incurred minor I*® <Ur®®^ and assisting In the 
damage, and according to Fels- communication program of the 
■tenboig, Pollnaky has agreed to churches of H^duras, ^s^^ng 
replace itJie shrubs and make churches, Institutes,
complete resUitutlon for the supervising book shop, oversee- 
damagee. ‘ "g  printing, planning radio, tel-

PoUiysky received a written evlslon and audio-visual prog- 
womlng from police for failure rams, and tours, 
to set a hand brake. The Wilsons and their family

________________ - will leave Manchester the first
HEADS OR TAILS part of June and take up resl-

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  A dency In Stony Point, N.Y. for 
toss of a coin determined a a six-month orientation course.
•i n»o nnn /.nnHuot tn htilld a re- where they vrill become ac-

toe ̂ o w ^ k  qualnted with the history and Belfast, and student pastor of
« ^ t ^ n t e 7 m e J f  blS. were culture of Honduras. In January ^ooksvllle. Maine, Circuit of

He is a member of the So
ciety of American Mag;lcians 
and has provided entertainment 
for many local PTA’s. The Ro-

Robert J. Moriarty, 17, of 
Wapping was charged w i t h  
breach of peace last night af
ter a Manchester {lollce detec
tive noticed him to be in a near
ly unconscious condition at 
George For Teens on Tolland

T i l d e n  T a p p e d  

B y  C h e s s  C l u b

Henry Tilden of 40 Stone St.

War n  and saw action in North 
Afirioa and In the Weatem Des
ert. He is married and haa two 
sons and three daughters. He 
and his family ore planning to 
live in the Manchester area.

THAT JOB, OKAY
ueorge ror^.eena was elected vice president of
Tpke. Moriarty later told police  ̂ ^  . ^^d Pyle, twice governor of Ari-. the Manchester Chess Club last

night. The vice president be-

Bev. C. Ronald WUson

he had consumed an entire bot
tle of cough syrup shortly be
fore his arrest. He was taken comes president after 
to Manchester Memorial Hos- one year, 
pltal for examination and dis
charged. Police released him 
under the no cash ball prog;r£im 
for April 29 court ap{>earance.

Lee R. Turcotte, 18, of East 
Hartford was charged with In
toxication, after being taken doing tournament director’s dU' 
Into custody at George for ties all year.
Teens last night. He was re
leased on no cash bail for April 
29 court appearance.

John W. McCarthy, 38, of 63 
Bigelow St. was charged with
obtaining money imder false club officers.

zona, made a talk here recezitry 
and explained how he moved 

serving into {wlitlcs by way of radio.
He Intended to be a musician 

. Next year he will replace and figured radio would give
Roger Asselln, who became him needed public exposure,
president last night after serv- After 26 years in broadcasting, 
ing hls term as vice president, he turned to {x>Utlcs, much to 

Asselln was also elected tour- the dismay of hls father, a Bap- 
nament director. He had been tlst minister.

After Pyle became president 
of the National Safety Council, 

Other officers elected are: he received this telegram from 
Mark Staknis, treasurer , and his father:
John Staknis, secretary. "You’re your father’s son aft-

Any {>ersons interested in Join- er all. You keep them alive until 
ing may do so by contacting the some of the rest of us can save

them.”

opened- It turned out that the R. ^  ̂ . ___
J D a ^  Construction Co. and Costa Wca for a year of lan-
the W. E. Lyons Co. submitted wilson joined

of 1969, they will then leave for

Identical bids for 81.033,000. A 
clerk tossed a coin into the air. the staff of Second Church in

and the contract.

GARDEN SALES

clerk towed a coin associate minister, tary Club. Lutz Junior Museum
A call of heato by the Lyons primary duties In Christian and community organizations. 
Co. representative won the toss j^pgrammlng. He is He was one of the organizers of

a native of Maldon, Mass., and Manchester’s First Coffee 
served in the United States House, “ The Depot,”  and has 
Navy from 1964-1988; he attend- been active In the formation of 
ed Bangor Theological Semin- the recently held Youth Forums 

Bangor, Maine. While a in Manchester. He is married

312 OAKLAND ST.. MANCHESTER

e a s i e r

649-9406

ALSO BEAUTIFUL:
UHJES, VIOLETS, HYACINTHS, 
A Z A L E A S ,  DAFFODILS, HY
DRANGEAS, GARDENIAS, POM
PON MUMS.

Lang« Pot

F-R-E-E!
{ LB. HART'S LAW N SEED f$l.19 
Vdiw) with each bag of C.N.A. or 

ASGRO W  FERTILIZER, TURF POOD. 

WEED 'n PEED, or 3 in 1!

UraifiHT YEWS 
$1115.... 10$1685

PINK DOGW OODS 
$6.95 and $8.95

MOSS BLUE CYPRESS 
$2.35

FLOWERING CRABS 
86.60 to

GLOBE ABBORVITAE 
'82.26 and $8.26

m o u n t a i;n a sh

82.86 and $0.60

JUNIPERS 
82.68 to 86.60

AZALEAS
Bed, Orange, Fink, Orchid 

and White 
82.86 to $6.60

FRENCH HYBRIP LILACS
Bed, White, Pink or Blue 

$2.76 each

LOOK! W « carry a f«41 line o f; Ortho' Garden Chemicals and Fertilizers, inchid' 
ing the Whirly Bird Speciall

ary,
student at the seminary, he 
served as director of Christian 
education at the First Congre
gational Church, Belfast, Maine, 
was student pastor of Mason 
Mills Community Church, East

to the former Dona M. Wallace 
of Stoneham, Mass, and the cou
ple has four children, Christine 
Beth, 8, Charles R. Jr., 4, An
drew Scott, 2, and Kimberly 
Sue, 17 months.

IVK

i i i i :

BROAD
STREET

Monchcslwr•
OPEN DAILY 

10 a.m. fo 
10 p.m.

2 *■
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Churches Sponsor Meeting 
To Explain Sewer Projects
Three Manchester churches. 

S e c o n d  Congregational, St. 
Bridget and Center Congrega
tional, are s{X)nsoring an open, 
public meeting, April 26, on the 
subject, "Sewers for Clean Wa
ter In Manchester.”

The meeting will be at 8 p.m. 
at the Second Congnregatlonal 
Church, 386 N. Main Str~

A townwide referendum will 
be held April 30 on a proposed 
81.08 million bond issue, the 
town’s share of a 84.88 million 
project for a Secondary Treat
ment Plant, a Northeast Sew
er Interceptor, an Olcott St. 
Sewer Interceptor, a cross
town sewer main, and Rt. 6 re
located sewer lines. State and 
federal grants are ex{>ected to 
account for 77 per cent of the 
total cost.

A five-man panel will explain 
the pro{x>sals and will answer 
■all questions from the audience. 
Th'e moderator will be the Rev. 
Felix Davis of Second Congre
gational Church.

The panelists will be Joseph 
Tamsky, town planner; William 
O’Neill, director of public 
works; Walter Fuss, former di
rector of public works and now 
an associate of Griswold Eng;l- 
neering of Manchester, con
sultants for the sewer Intercep
tors; Charles A. Jaworskl, en^- 
neer with James S. Mlnges & 
Associates of Farmington, con
sultants for the treatment 
plant; and Victor Swanson, 
president of the 8th Utilities 
District, which Is coo{>eratlng 
In the project and which will 
pay Its share of the local costs.

oeautiful
Potted

OPENING FOR 
TENTH SEASON

C U N  HAVEN
BOYS' DAY CAMP

FREE BROCHURES AVA1LAB£E NEXT WEEK
WRITE GEORGE MITCHELL, Director 
P.O. BOX 13i-MANCHESTER, CONN.

TEL. 233-7626—AFTER 5 P.M.

$ J -99
3 BUDS. BLOOMS

4-5 
6-7 

8 Bods and

Buck)—f2A7 
B w l»-f2 .67

up—62.88

POnED TULIPS
• 1.99,AZALEAS

HYACINTHS

MUMS
•2.68

2
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PASS PommmN

Coventry
Scouts Set 

Candy Sale
Boy Scouts of Troop 57 will bo 

Sonins candy tomorrow durlnf 
a door-to-door campalsn to 
raiso funds for thoir treasiiry. 
Tho assorted candy In cans will 
bo available at $1 por can.

Tho Senior PUsrlm Fellowship 
of tho Second Consresatlonal 
Cliurch Is sponsorins and will 
conduct an Easter Sunrise Serv
ice at 6 a.m. Sunday at the 
home of Lester Hill on Silver 
Street. Following the service 
there will be an Easter break
fast at 6:45 a.m. in the Church 
Community House on Rt. 14A.

All donathms will go to the 
Ryder Hospital in Puerto Rico. 
The public is invited.

Easter Services
During the two morning wor

ship services at 0:30 a.m. and 
11 a.m. Easter Sunday in the 
First Congregational Church, 
the Rev. William E. Beldan, 
pastor, will use "Reconcilia
tion”  as his sermon topic.

During the 11 a.m. service re
ceiving the Sacrament of Chris
tian Baptism will be Elizabeth 
Anne Smith, infant daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ellsworth E. 
Smith.

The Pilgrim Fellowship meet
ings for Sunday evening will be 
omitted this week.

The First Chtu-ch’e Easter 
Sunrise Service will be at 5 
ajn. at the home of Rep. and 
Mrs. Walter L. Thorp on Paden 
Rd., sponsored by the church’s 
Senior Pilgrim Fellowship. A 
breakfast wU follow in the 
cfaurt^ vestry. In case of in
clement weather the sunrise 
service wlU be held in the 
church. The puUic is invited to 
both.

The nominating committee 
of the church will meet at 7:30 
pm. Wednesday in the vestry.

Jolly 4-H’era Meet
The Jolly Garden 4-H Work- 

en  win meet from 7 to 8 pan. 
Tueaday in the home o f James 
T. Isidlamr, leader, on Grant 
HUl Rd. The topic will be 
"Use and Oare o f Garden 
Tools.”

<Meml>er8 o f 'the boys’ group 
include Gregory Franz, Gary 
and Glen Ferguson, Jon Beau
lieu, Jeff Oher, Wayne Pooler, 
Alan Aho, ’Ihanuus Peraochlo, 
WUUem Peraochlo, Robert 
Bray and George G. JacolMon
m .

Airman Cited
Staff Sgt. David J. FarreU, 

son of Mr. and Mrs. George F. 
FarreU, RFD .1, has received 
the U.8. Air Force Commenda
tion Medal at Laredo AFB, Tex
as. He was decorated for meri-
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Any Finish 
Is Possible 

On Plywood
By ANDY LANG 
AP Newafeatoiea

Schools Should Teach Sex, 
State Education Board Says

Breadheft photo

Engaged
The engagement of Miss Liga 

Volmars of Storrs to Jon M. 
Harrison of Manchester has 
been announced by her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. John J. Volmars 
of Brooklyn, N.Y.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert W. Harrison Sr. 
of 33 Myrtle St.

Miss Volmars received her 
BS degree In education in 1966 
from the University of Oormecti- 
cut, Storrs, and plans to receive 
her MA degree in education
al psychology in June from the 
University of Ooiuiecticut.

Mr. Harrison received his BA 
degree in English in 1600 from 
Trinity CoUege, Hartford, and 
did graduate work at the Uni
versity of Connecticut. He is 
employed as Information direc
tor for the Connecticut Tubercu
losis and Hesdth Association, 
Hartford.

The wedding is jUarmed for 
June 8 at the Lutheran Church 
Chapel of the Holy Presence, 
Storrs.

torious service els an electrical 
power specialist at ’Tan Son 
Nhut AB, Vietnam.

Sgt. Farrell is now at Laredo 
in. a unit of the Air Training 
Command. His wife, Roseanne, 
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Gilbert White of DaUy Rd.

Mandieater Evening Her
ald Coventry correspondent, 
PanUne UtUe, tel. 742-6S8L

PLANTS MUST 
‘KEEP THEIR COOL’

When Indoor heat goes on, 
plants must “ keep their cool.”  
If you can’t adjust a room ther
mostat, or if you like indoor 
temperatures on the warm side, 
keep plants cooler In clay pots. 
’The red clay pot walls act as 
natural Insulation for plant root 
structures, since they are thick
er than those of nonporous con
tainers.

The many faces of plywood 
make It poesltde to obtain any 
desired type of finish.

Although fir plywood remains 
the cheapest and biggest sMer, 
there now are more than 200 dif
ferent kinds of wood used as 
plywood facing. As a result, an 
Individual aho has a fondness 
for a particular wood—such as- 
birch, walnut, cherry, mahoga
ny, etc.—not only can obtain the 
plywood of his choice, but can 
create the specific finish he de
sires. Fir plywood has a “ wild”  
grain that must be tamed with a 
special sealer regaitHess of 
what the final finish Is to be.

When using a plywood with an 
open-pored wood, such as oak, 
mahogany or walnut, the finish
ing procedure Is the same as 
when using one of these sOlid 
woods. ’That is, you Can use a 
filler to close the pores if a 
smooth finish Is desired. If a 
woodsy appearance is pre
ferred, skip the fIBer. In the lat
ter case, all that la necessary, 
after a thorough sanding, is to 
apply a couple of coats of var
nish or satin-flnlsh lacquer and 
a coat of paste wax. Each coat 
of varnish or lacquer should be 
sanded or steel-wooled lightly 
and carefully after it is thor
oughly dry.

When using a filler. It goes on 
first and should be allowed to 
dry for at least 24 hours—pre
ferably 48—before anything else 
Is applied. While it Is sometimes 
advocated that the final finsh 
csm be put on right over the fill
er, it has always been our ex
perience that It is better to use 
a sealer over the filler.

Those who like a plclded ef
fect must use a sealer with a 
white pigment—seversd good 
brands are avsUIable. This 
should be thinned about 20 per 
cent with turpentine or nllneral 
spirits and then rubbed Into the 
wood. ’The surface la then wiped 
clean so that the pigment re
mains only in the pores or grain 
of the w o ^  and not on the sur
face.

After this has dried for a day 
or two, sand very lightly with a 
fine g i^ e  of sandpaper. Put on 
a coat of varnish or lacquer. 
When It is dry, sand or steel- 
wool it and aj^Iy a second coat. 
’The second coat should be al
lowed to dry about 48 hours, aft
er which It is lightly sanded or 
steel-wooled. Be sure aH grit 
has been removed, then com
plete the job with a paste wax.

MTSmC (AP)—PubUc schools 
throughout Connecticut should 
teach their students about sex 
and family life all the way from 
kindergarten through high 
school, says the State Board of 
Ektucatlon.

Schools ought to share with 
the family and the church the 
the responsibility for teaching 
about sex, and they should not 
hesitate to take the Initiative In 
planning conununity programs, 
said the board in a major policy 
statement approved Wednesday.

TTie board said teachers 
should encourage frank discus
sion of sex in the classroom— 
not just about the physical as
pects, but about other values re
lated to family life.

"It is important to transmit 
to students not only the physio
logical and Mologlcal facts of 
the reproduefive process, but 
also the more Important psy
chological, social and ethical im
plications of sexuality,”  said the 
policy statement.

"It Is the responsibility of the 
school as an agency within the 
community to help students team 
how to make rational decisions 
that would benefit themselves 
and the groups with which they 
live.”

State Education Commissioner 
William J. Sanders said similar 
policies had been approved by 
legislatures in other states, but 
that Wednesday’s action by the 
board was probably unique in 
the United States.

’The 19-member advisory com
mittee that drafted the state
ment will continue In existence. 
Its next job is to suggest sx>e-

cifle ways in which to imple
ment the sex education policy 
at the local level.

In other action during the 
maoUng ajt 4he Mystic Oral 
Scboot the board agreed to lert 
<the Oxftird adxxA tx »id  poat- 
pooe aetting up ktodergarten 
ctaaNe until fall, 1969.

It rejected, however, requests 
for simllsu: extensions from 
Franklin and Plainfield.

The last General Assembly 
made It mandatory for all pub
lic school systema to offer kind
ergarten classes.

In another action, the state 
board named eight persons to an 
advisory council which will 
superrlse the spending of feder
al funds on innovative school 
programs using the cultural 
resources of communities.

On July 1, control of 78 per 
Tent of the federal funds for 
such programs will be turned 
over to the state, and on July 
1, 1960, tho state will take com
plete (iniirol of the federally- 
funded programs.

Nearly |2.7 million In federal 
money Is earmarked for such 
programs in Connecticut dtulng 
the next fiscal year.

•\ppolnted to the advisory 
council Wednesday were: Harry 
A. Becker, Norwalk’s superin
tendent of schools; Walter Davis 
of Pomfret, vice president of 
the Connecticut Association of 
Boards of Education; Prof Arn
old Fassler of Southern Con
necticut State CoUege; Anthony 
Keller, executive director of the 
State Commission on the Arts; 
Brother Joseph Kelly of St. Jo
seph’s Boys High School In 
Trumbull; Nell Osborne, prin

cipal of John F. Kennedy School 
In IWndsor; and Marvin Peter
son, president of Now Haven 
CoUege.

Three more members remain 
to bo appointed. They will 
represent the Connecticut Secon-' 
dary School Principals Associa
tion, the Connecticut Association 
of Independent Schools, and the 
museums throughout the state.

tn tht Interest of your good hedith emd good appearance this artkk 
w h fjh  appeared In newspapers tuedonally* Is reprinted by

BIRDS ARE HAZARDS
NB3W DBHU (AP) — Private 

and commercial pilots in the 
Delhi area have been cautioned 
to beware of vultures and other 
large birds which constitute a 
hazard to airplanes.

The warning was Issued after 
a board of Inquiry ruled that the 
probable cause of a recent fatal 
crash was the pilot’s maneuvers 
to avoid ciAlldlng with a vulture. 
’Two men died when their an
cient sing^englne TTger Moth 
crashed on the wall of the Japa
nese embassy compound.

901-907 MAIN S'rREEl— MANCHESTER

ŜTOP KILLING YOUBSEIF’
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Abdominal Support
------------------------------- FOR LONOER LIFE----

GIVE

C H O C O L A T E S

THE PERFECT GIFTI 
FOR

So Fine 
So Famous 
So Sure to

REALTY
COURSE

FREE LECTURE IMON., APRIL 15, 8 P.M.
ALL CLASSES HlCTD AT MORSE COLLEGE, ILUfTFORD
MEN AND WOMEN: You can enter the Real Estate Bosiness. 
Onr ooune wlU thoroughly prepare you for the state examina
tion and tdli^h you what you need to know to get storted on 
your own or to Join an existing firm. 12-Iecture evening course 
conforms to the new licensing law. Sample the training with
out oUlgatton. Attend a FREE FIRST LECTURE at 8 PJH. 
on Monday, April IS at the Morse College, 183 Ann St., Hart- 
ord. You will receive a  free copy o f "How To Choose Your 
House,”  a  270 page booklet containing 104 (xdor photos. The 
entire oourse udll be presented by Lee Institute at Morse Col
lege on Monday evenings. Get full details at first meettaig.

$2.25 lb

Sam pler

PINE PHARMACY
6M Center St. — 640-9814

W hy do widows outnumber 
widowers? T o  the trtdlilontl tesm 
of work and worry, long branded the 
fu illy  pair, weight has been so 
strongly linked by science that diet
ing, once a woman’s pastime, has 
become a male preoccupation.

And now comes evidence that 
it isn’t just the paunch, but the sag. 
that brings on the pallbearers—that 
the girdles that give the ladies their 
girlish figures may also be extending 
their lives.

The idea that control under 
shorts, tightening the abdominal mus
cles and expanding the chest, im  ̂
prove not merely appearance but 
health isn’t exactly a new one. Long 
before modern drugs came on the 
market, doctors prescribed abdomi
nal belts for men with heart ailments.

But new research, reported In ̂  
the Journal of the American Med
ical Association, tends to show that 
the new drugs may be no more ef
fective than the old-fashioned bett
or the modem control shorts. Scripps 
Institute scientists found that ‘ ‘ap
plication of the belt previous to 
exercise reduced or prevented the 
abnormal postexercise increase in the 
amplitude of the A-wave o f  the apex 
cardiogram,”  just as popularly-pre
scribed glyceryl trinitrate.

How do control shorts help 
the heart? One famed medical writer, 
Dr. F. J. SIcIncrohn, writes that It ̂  
bclpa the ckculathm of the Mood, 
and "llicreby takes aa unnecessary 
load off the heart. And when one 
mnltlplUt this by the heartbeats 
wUeh add up to a few billion In the 
Boroul Ufellaic, one can understand 
haw ■ simple abdominal support 
might add years to a man’s life.”

Many doctors are suggesting 
Iba Increasingly popular new types 
of men’s control shorts to their pa
tients, and finding back and breath
ing as well as circulation benefits. 
IlN nsost popular type. Mandate, 
"nndwwear that dlnss,”  meets the 
Medical Jonmal’s prescription of a 
bcM "rightly appiled to the abdomen 
hi aach a msnner that H docs z«t 
Hrinih th« padent’a rtsplrarioa or 
grodnen discomfort."

FEEL BETTER 
LOOK SUMMER 

LESSEN FATIGUE

MANDATE
ABDOMINAL

SUPPORT
UNDERSHORTS 

TH A T SLIM
NEW! with Miracle 

Spandex elastic
9  Spandex elastic Is lighter, 

whiter and more comfort
able. Machine washes and 
dries.

o Slims Instantly. Take 1 to 
2 inches off your wststllne.

•  Supperts comfortably, 
braces up tired back 
m uscles.

•  Lessen fitlgnt, improves 
posture.

only $ ^ 9 8

*Rgprlnted by permission of Central Feature News, Inc,

F-R-E-E Pre-School VISION TESTING!
CUT OUT FOR REFERENCE APRIL 15. 16. 17, 18tli CUT OUT FOR REFERENCE

WEST S3DE RECREATION CENTER TEMPLE BETH SHOLOM ST. BRIDGET SCHOOL
110 CEDAK STREET 400 EAST MIDDLE TURNPIKE 70 M AIN STREET

9 to 10 A.M. MONDAY, APRIL 15,1968
ALEXANDER ST., BANK ST„ BROAD ST., CEDAR ST., COOPER ST.

10 to 11 AJI. MONDAY, APRIL IS, 1968
CXIOPEB 8T., CORNELL ST„ CBESTWOOD, DEEPWOOD.

9 to 10 AJd. TUESDAY, APRIL 16,1968
DEERFIELD, D|!VON, DIVISION, EDMUND, FAIRFIELD.

10 to 11 AJI. TUESDAY, APRIL 16,1968
FEBNDALE. GRISWOLD, HARTFORD, HIGH, ULAO.

6 to 16 AJI. WEDNESDAY, APRIL 17,1966
UNCiOLN, MIDDLEFIELD, MOORE, PERKINS, PINE, PROCTOR, RIDGE
WOOD.

16 to 11 AJI. WEDNESDAY APRIL 17,1968
BIDaE. SHORT, ST. JOHN, S’TONE.

9 to 16 AJU THURSDAY, APRIL 18,1968
TRUMBULL, VICTORIA, WALNUT, WEST, WES’TWOOD.

EAST SIDE RECREATION CENTER
22 SCHOOL STREET

9 to 16 AJI. MONDAY, APRIL 15,1968
ASHWOB’TH, BISSELL, BDtCH MT. RD.

16 to 11 AJI. MONDAY, APRIL 15,1966
BRAINARD PL., CENTER, CLINTON, CHARTER OAK.

9 to 10 A.M. TUKDAY, APRIL 16, 1968
CHESTNUT, COTTAGE, CHARTER OAK, COBB HILL, E. MAPLE, ELDRIDOE.

10 to 11 A.M. TUESDAY, APRIL 16, 1968
FLORENCE, FORD, FOREST, FOSTER, GARDEN, GARDNER, OLENWOOD, 
GORMAN, OBEENHILL.

9 to 10 A.M. WEDNESDAY, APRIL 17,1968
HAMLIN, HANNAWAY, HANLEY, HIGHLAND, HOLL, KANE, KNIGHTON, 
LANCASTER, LAUREL, LEWIS, UNDEN, LINDMAN, LYNDALE, MADISON.

I 16 to 11 AJI. WEDNESDAY, APRIL 17,1968
MAIN, Ma p l e  so ., m t . n e b o  p l ., m y r t l e , n e w , n o r m a n , o a k , o 'n s .

9 to 10 A.M. THURSDAY, APRIL 18,1968
p a r k , p e a r l , PHILIP, PINE, PITKIN, SCARBOROUGH, SCHOOL.

SPRING, SPRUCE, ST. JAMES, TERESA, THAYER, TIMROD, TUCK, VIR- 
OINA, WELLS.

9 to 10 A.M. MONDAY, APRIL 15,1968
ACADEMY, AUCE, AL’TON, ANDERSON, ARCELUA, ABNOTT, AUBURN, 
AUTUMN, AVONDALE, BARRY, BENTON, BOL’TON CTB. RD., BONNER, 
BOWERS, BRANFORD, BBETTON, BROOKFIELD, BUCKINOHAM, BUTTER
NUT.

10 to 11 A.M. MONDAY, APRIL 15, 1968
CANDLEWOOD, CENTER, CHAMBERS, CLYDE, COBURN, COLE, COLE
MAN, COLUMBUS, CONSTANCE, CONWAY, COOK, CROSBY, DALE, DOANE, 
DURKIN, DURAND, E. CBNTEB.

9 to 10 A.M. TUESDAY, APRIL 16, 1968
E. MIDDLE ‘TPKE., EARL, BDGERTON, ELIZABETH, ELM, ELRO, ELSIE, 
ESSEX, FENWICK, FERGUSON, FINLEY, GAB’TH, GERARD, GOODWIN, 
GRANDVIEW.

10 to 11 AJM. TUESDAY, APRIL 16,1968
GREEN RD., GREEN HILL, GREEN MANOR, GREENWOOD, HARLAN, 
HAWTHORNE, HAYNES, HELAINE, HEMLOCK, HENRY, HIGHLAND, HIOH- 
WOOD, HILLSIDE, HHX’rOP, HOLUSTER.

9 to 10 AJN. WEDNESDAY, APRIL 17,1968
INDIAN, JEAN, JENSEN, KENSINGTON, KNOX, LAKE, LAWTON, LENOX, 
LILLEY, LODGE, LUDLOW, LYDALL, LYNCH, MAIN

16 to 11 A.M. WEDNESDAY, APRIL 17,1968
MAPLE, MARION, MARSHALL, MEADOW LANE, MIDDLE TPKE. E., 
MILFORD, MOUNTAIN, NEW BOL’TON, NEWMAN, N. ELM, NYE, 
OAK GROVE, OAKLAND, ORCHARD, OVERLOOK DR., PARKER, PHELPS, 
PITKIN, PLYMOUTH LANE.

9 to I6 AJI. THURSDAY, APRIL 18,1968
POR’i'ER, PRIMER, PRINCETON, QUAKER RD., RADDING, BIDGEFIEU}, 
ROSEMARY, RUSSELL, SANFORD, 8AULTERS, SEYMOUR, SHERWOOD OB., 
SOMERSET DR. STARKWEATHER, STEEP HOLLOW LANE, ST. PAUL DR., 
STEPHENS, SUMMIT, TANNER, 'THISTLE, VALLEY, VERNON.

10 to 11 A.M. THUnSDAY, APRIL 18,1968
10 to 11 AbMi THURSDAY, APRIL 18, 19W w. m id d l e  t p k e „  w a d s w o r t h , w a l k e r , w a r a n o k e  r d ., w a s h in o -

{, vm- t o n , w e a v e r , w e s t l a n d , wm’rE, w in ’t e r , w o o d b b id g e , w o o d l a n d ,
WYLLYS.

THIS AD SPONSORED BY CHARLES LESPERANCE ^  T HE LUCKY LADY LAUNDRY —  WILLARD LINEN SERVICE

10 to 11 AJ9. MONDAY, APRIL 15,1968
, APEL, ASHLAND, AVERY, BALDWIN, BOLTON, BOND, 
AND, BURNHAM.

10 to 11 A.M. MONDAY, APRIL 15,1968
B, CAMBBIDOE, CANTERBURY, CABMAN, CASTLE, CLEJ 
lAL, CONCORD. CHAMBERS, COLUMBUS, CONGRESS, COB

9 to 10 A.M. TUESDAY, APRIL 16,1968
CROFT DR., CUMBERLAND, CUSHMAN, DELMONT, DEMINO, DUVAL, 
EASTFIELD, EDWARDS, ENGLEWOOD, EVERGREEN, FLAG DR., FLEMING 
RD., FREDERICK, FRENCH RD.

10 to 11 A.M. TUESDAY, APRIL 16,1968
GOLWAY, GRANT, GRIFFEN, HABTLAND, HAWTHORNE, HILLIABD, HOL
LISTER, HOMESTEAD, HUDSON, HtVINO, KENNEDY, KENWOOD, KERRY, 
KNOX, LOCKWOOD.

9 to 10 A.M. WEDNESDAY, APRIL 17,1968
LOOMIS, LYDALL, MAIN ST. N., MARBLE, MARGABET, MATHER, MILL, 
NORTHFIELD, N. MAIN, N. SCHOOL, NORTH ST., OAKLAND, OLIVER.

10 to 11 A.M WEDNESDAY, APRIL 17,1966
OXFORD, PARKER, PENN, PINE HILL, POND LANE, RICHMOND DR., 
SCHALLER, SCOTT DR., STERUNO, STOCK PL., S’TBICKLAND.

TOLLAND TPKE., TRACY, TURNBULL, UNION, VERNON, WEDGEWOOD, 
WINDSOR, WOODBRIDOE, WOODHILL.

16 to 11 A.M. THURSDAY, APRIL 18,1968
WOODLAND, W. MIDDLE TPKE.

BLUEFIELDXOMMUNITY BUILDING
BLUEFIELD DRIVE

9 to 16 AJI. MONDAY, APRIL 15,1968
ADAM, S., AVON, BELL, BIDWELL, BRIDGE, BRUCE, BUSH HILL RD.

16 to 11 AJI. MONDAY, APRIL 15,1966
BUTLER, CAROL, CENTER, CHESTER, DIANE DR., DOVER, DUDLEY, 
EDISON, ERIE, FALKNOR, FARM DR., FLINT, FOLEY, FRANCES DR., 
FUL’TON.

9 to 16 A.M. TUESDAY, APRIL 16,1968
HACKMATACK, HARTFORD, HATHAWAY, HENDEE, HILUIREST, im X S- 
TOWN, HUNTER, HYDE, JARVIS, JUDITH.

10 to 11 A.M. TUESDAY, APRIL 16,1968
KEENEY, LELAND, UNWOOD, UTCHFIELD, LOVE, LUCIAN, LYNESS,
MAIN ST. S., McCANN DR.

9 to 16 AJI. WEDNESDAY, APRIL 17,1966
McKEE, McKINLEY, MORSE. NIKE CR„ NILES, NORWOOD, O’LEARY.

16 to 11 A.M. WEDNESDAY, APRIL 17,1968
OLCOTT, OVERLAND, PIONEER, PRESTON, ROGERS PL., SALEM, SAN- 
'HNA DB„ SEAMAN OR.

9 to 10 A.M. THURSDAY, APRIL 18,1968
SERVER, SPENCER, SUMMER, THOMPSON, TREBBE, WADDEIX.

16 to 11 AJL THURSDAY, APRIL 18,1968
W. CENTER, WARREN, WETHERELL, WHITNEY, WINTHBOP, WOODSIDB.

Heralding Politics
offleiola

are planning to attend the Oon- 
nectlcut Bank and ’Truat’z 16th 
Annual Forum on Municipal Fi
nance, scheduled for April 2S 
In the Hartford Hilton Hotel.

By SOL R. COHEN
The Regional Oouncil of Elect- and appointed town 

6d OtfldalB, when It meets 
AenrU 24 la the Weat Hartford 
Tbwn ^all, will consider the 
problems of towns and clUes In 
trying to keep up with rising 
governmental coets.

The officials, concerned with 
the ever-increasing property-tax 
burden being borne by the 
homeowner, are seeking solu- 
tloos which may involve expand
ed state aid.

Manchester’s representative to 
the 27-member council Is Mayor
Nathan Agostlnelll. His alternate v , - -  t.  
Is Director William Schaller.

Manchester insinanceman 
George T. taBonne wlU be the 
apeaker at the weekly, state
wide GOP Dutch Treat Lunch
eon, ‘Tuesday noon, at the Shore- 
ham Motor Hotel, Hartford.

He was scheduled to speak 
last ‘Tuesday, but the luncheon 
was canceled because of the 
funeral of Dr. Martin Luther

Tolland
i ■■■ -

W eek’s Seminar on Youth Set
A unique week-long eeminar open the lines of communica- Flraahmen and sopbomore 

Ai.iii.ff with life and love and t*®" between the parents and boys and girls will attend ses- 
"the complete peroon,”  will be theteen-agere the priest prid- ^ n s  cm S a t u ^ .  wlto the

^  a 1 Icted. hoyn atteiMHng from 10 ajn . to
oooducted in May for all Tol- Tolland la in An excellent po- noon; gir)m from 1 to 3 p.m.,
land teen-oiKers, their parents sition to create this community and both attendbiff from 8 to
ftTL̂  teachers and other Inter- with the new high school and 10:30 p.m. 
etted adults from Tolland and h‘ghtened town spirit, he noted. The same schedule will be 
aurroundlng towns Guidance Director Andrew followed on Sunday for junior

’Hie s e m ^  is sponsored by Wlnans and High School Prlncl- and senior boys and girls, 
tho Rev. J. Clifford Curtin of Howard Harvey have assist- meeting Monday night for 
S t Matthew’# Church. It is p re llm ln ^  plans for the parents, teen-agers, and all
eomnenloal In nature, and the ««*"^*'**‘> agreed the mterested will sum up the
Rev. Donald G. MUler of the °̂P*® handled In a to- week’s aotlvltlee. Follow up
United Congregational Church “Pefa^ve venture betw en the „busz seaslons’ ’ will he sohed 
to co-cperatlng with the ven- enurches, according «  - - • - -

EASTER SERVICES
AT

S t Mary’s Episcopal Church
PARK AND CHURCH STREETS

6:00 A.M ., Holy Communion without Music.
7 :80  A.M ., Holy Communion with Music.
9 :30 A.M ., Holy Communion without Music.

11 :00 A.M ., Holy Comunion with Music.

Baby Sitters Available In The 
Old Church A t 7 ;30 and 11

Republican members of the 
Boeud of Directors and Board 
of Education have declined to 
comment on the joint meeUng 
they held Wednesday night in 
the Municipal BuUding.

The session was called to dis
cuss the 1968-69 school budget 
recommended by Town Man
ager Robert Weiss.

The Bchool board Is seeking 
replacement of all or part of 
the 6810,000 cut from the orig
inal request, by Weiss.

The directors, reportedly, 
were non-committal Wednesday 
night. However, Informed ob
servers predict that they will 
servers predict that they wUl 
return part of the funds re
moved by Weiss.

Photo Reflex photo

Engaged

Visiters te the Mianchester 
Municipal BuUding are con
fronted with a credlblUty gap, 
when they coneult itwo bulletin 
boards in the lobby—one list
ing meeting dates for town 
boards and conunlsslons,- the 
other listing town offices and 
officials.

On the buUetin board which 
lists meeting dates, only .those 
for the Board of Directors, the 
Human Relations Commission 
and the Zoning Board of Ap
peals are correct.

Blank spaces appear opposite 
most c f  the agencies.

Unexplained are 'the Incor
rect schedules for the Citizens 
Advisory Committee, which is 
Usted for the second Wednes
day of each month, but actually 
meets on the fourth Wednes
day; the Advisory Recand Park 
Boaixl, which is listed for the 
third Wednesday o f each month 
but actually meets on the third 
Thursday; and the ‘Town Plan
ning Oominission, whose next 
meeting is listed for Friday, 
May 3, but actuaUy is meeting 
next on Monday, May 6. 

Incidentally, the May 3 meet

Students R iof 
After Leftist 
Leader Shot
(Continued from Page Onei

ger’s papers on Dutschke and 
other student leftists.

The mob set fire to the garage 
of the publishing house. Flames 
shot skyward as gasoline ex
ploded Inside, and about a dozen 
deUvery trucks burned.

A handful of demonstrators 
charged through police lines 
Into the lobby of the main build
ing, throwing stones and Molo
tov Cocktails, but police clubbed 
them and pushed them back.

Another 350 students marched 
in Frankfurt to protest the 
shooting. One banner said 
"Springer’s agitation had suc
cess. Attempted assassination of 
Dutschke."

Top officials hurriedly sought 
to prevent student resentmoit 
against the government. West 
German CJhancellor Kurt Georg 
Kiestnger and West Berlin May
or Klaus Schuetz sent tele
graphs to Dutschke’s American 
wife, the former Gretchen Klotz 
of Chicagro.

Dutschke, a 28-year-oId philo
sophy student who favors swea
ters and wears his black hair 
long and bushy, is the leader of 
the SDS, or Socialistic Student 
Federation. He fled from East 
Germany to escape army serv
ice and last year married Miss 
Klotz, a theology student. They 
have a three-month-old son. Ho
ses Che, named for the Old Tes- A 7.1 per cent drop In unem 
lament prophet and Cuban revo- ployment compensation claims

Oovlello c f  Elmwood and stricUy to sex educaUon, pressed Interest In the project,
6 OovleUo c f  the Virgin Is- Mid-Atlantic states and In Chi- but rather with the "whole per- several said they were

‘The engagement o f Miss Jane 
Evelyn Blodgett c f Manchester 
to Allan James OovleUo o f Elm
wood, formerly of Memohester, 
has been annoimoed by her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph H. 
Blodgett of 307 Woodbridge St.

Her fiance Is the son of Mrs. 
Ann 
James 
lands.

Miss Blodgett Is a 1964 grad
uate of Manchester High School, 
and received an associaite de
gree in science In dental hy
giene, cum laude, from Fones 
School, University of Bridge
port, In 1966, and was elected 
to Sigma Phi Alpha honorary 
dental hygiene society. She is a 
dental hygienist for Dr. Ber
nard Sorokin of Hartford, and 
is attending the Evening Di- 
vislca of the University of Hart
ford.

Mr. CovleUo Is a 1964 grad
uate o f Minchaster High School. 
He Is a senior at the Univer
sity of Connecticut, majoring 
in mechanical engineering, and 
will receive a B.S. degree in 
June. He Is president o f Phi 
Sigma Kappa social fratern'ty, 
and has been elected to PI Tau 
Sigma and Tau Beta Pi, hon
orary engineering fraternities. 
He plane to attend graduate 
school in the faU.

‘The wedding is planned for 
August 1968.

turo.
Miss Susan Dick of the Fam

ily Life Center o f the Catholic 
University in Washington, D.C. 
will conduct 'the seminar, which 
to expected to be attended by 
about 600 to 600 teens and 
adults.

The seminar, first o f Its type 
in tWe part of the country, will 
■be held the week of May 14 
through 20. Miss Dick has pre-

uled peiiodloally to discuss 
various topics the teen-agers

local churches,
Father Curtin. ______  _____ ____

The priest has been trying to wish to dlsouss. Qualified 
contact the Seventh Day Advent- speakers on these subjects will 
ist Church on Rt. 80 to Invite be sought to oondiiot the ses- 
Its participation In the seminar slons.
along with the other two church- Miss Dick is a former regls- 
es. tered nurse who has served as

‘The program will also include a public health nurse. She Is a 
the showing'of movies oh drink- qualified teacher for Grades 4 
Ing and driving, LSD, venereal through 12. A sooiology major, 
disease and marriage prepara- ehe to presently working on her 
tlon. dootorate degree.

Have
Faifh

The seminar will not be de- Sohool board members ex-

gram.

^  ...» pleased the local churches had
Father Jf.®  spiritual, emotion- ^ ^ d  to conduct such a pro-

program to Wednesday nights physical, and intellectual 
meeting of the Board of Eidu- of man. Father Curtin ex
cation a ^  invited m ^ b e rs  to p,ai„ed. Manchester Evening Herald
participate and attend the ses- Seminar Sdiedule ™ ,, jTolland corresoondent Betteslons. The first meeting of the

Manchester Evening 
Tolland correspondent

He has been working on the aemlnur will be held May 14 for Quatrale, tel. 676-2846.
conception c f  'the program since g-veryone interested and in 'volv-_______________________
last spring after meetings with g j youth, including t e a c h - ____________
members of St. Matthew’s gj-ĝ  lawyers, youth workers, so- 
OYO. dal workers and Board of Ekl-

The teen-agers -wanted -to dls- ugatlon members from neigh- 
cuss real issues such as Viet- boring towns as well as Tol- 
nam, the morality o f war and ignd. ‘The meeting to expected 
sex In preparation for marriage, to last about three hours, 
he explained. On the next day, all parents

The program is dealg;ned to o f teen-age children (Grades 7 
com'bat "today’s tendency for through 12) will be Invited to 
teens to drift away from their attend.
parents. ‘They don’t go 'to their Thursday and Friday sessions 
family for answers today, they ■wiH be devoted to seventh and 
eeqk a i>eer group, which Is not eighth grade boys and girls, 
necessarily more Informed than with the girls attending one 
they,” E’ather Curtin stated. ivight and the boys another.

“ Community”  For Youths ‘These sessions ■will be held
‘The unique seminar Is design- from 3 pjm. (after school) un- 

ed to "create a community”  for tfl 9, including supper, singing 
teen-agers. Eventually this will and recreational periods.

Have the problems of the world as well as personal 
problems got you feeling low? Would you like to read about 
some good news instead of all the bad news In the papers 
for a change? Would you like to have a joyous Inward 
feeling? Yield control of your life to Christ. Read the good 
news Christ has for Christians in the Bible. Attend Church 
regularly and let Jesus Christ do for you what he has done 
for others. If Christ be on your side, who can be against 
you? All you need Is faith!

EUJS SEDLACEK
Member of the Church of 1110 Nozarene

STORE
HOURS:

MON. - TUBS. - WED. 

9 A  M. —  6 P.M.

I

TNURS. - FM.

9 A.M. —  8 P.M.

SAT. & SUN.

9 A.M. • 5 P.M.

7% Drop Noted 
In Idle Claims

lutlonary Che Guevara 
‘The New Left has been gath

ering steam In West Berlin for 
the last two years under the

Ing date for the TPC Is a 1967 leadership of Dutschke and an-
listing, never changed in the 
last 12 months.

The buUetin board listing 
town offices and officials has 
blank spaces oppoeite the park 
superintendent and town en
gineer, although both poets 
have been filled for some time. 
And, 'the Welfare Department, 
which has officess at 74 Main 
St., to Usted incorrectly for 476 
Main St.

Tha Republican Town Com
mittee wlU meet ‘Thursday at' 
9 p.m. to organize and to elect 
new officers for the next two 
years. Fallowing the meeting. 
In the Municipal Building Hear
ing Room, coffee and doughnuts 
will be served in 'the basement 
coffee room.

other student, Fritz Teufel, 24. 
Observers believe the move
ment has been spurred by 
American professors teaching in 
Germany and by leftist Ameri
can students here.

‘The students have taken a 
strongly anti-American stance 
have held antiwar ralUes

was reported lor last week iu 
the Manchester Office of tne 
State Labor Department. The 
statewide drop was 1.1 per cent.

A total o f 646 claims were 
paid last week In Manchester, 
49 less than the 695 claims paid 
during the week ending Marcn 
30.

Claims processed last week 
throughout Connecticut declined 
by 298, to a 28,034 total. Tne 

and figure was 24,781 for the cor-

★  CAN VAS and ALUMINUM PRODUCTS ★  

Combination Windows and Doors
Door Ctoaoples, RoU-up Awnings, Canvas Awnings Repaired, 
Re-covered. Reh«iigtng Service and Storage. Boat Canvas Re
paired or Made New To Your Pattern. AU Work Custom 
Made. Gronmiets — Eyelets — Fasteners. Stonn Panels for 
Jalowie Units. Waterproofing Compound For Tents, Boutoovers 
and Canvas. We Do Resoreening o f Aluminum Screens. Heavy 
Duty Zippers. Venetian Blinds.

MANCHESTER AW NING CO.
E5ST. 1949 — 196 W. CENTER STREET — 649-3091

vrmiERis
GARDEN
CENTER

Inc.

1 TOLLAND TPKE, 
MANCHESTER-VERNON

t o w n  l i n e

649-2623

WaleenwHtr*

provoked confrontations with responding period last year, 
city authorites. Dutschke’s main Waterbury was the state lead- 
rallying cries were opposition to er last week with 3,842 claims. 
U.S. policy In Vietnam and re- It was followed by New Haven 
form of German universities. with 3,673, Bridgeport with 3,-

348 and Hartford with 3,187. TTaniiltOll Leaves Manchester was 16th among the 
“  ,  ^  state’s 20 offices.Naval Reserve __________ ______

\ t  ^

Chief Petty Officer Walter 
Hamilton of 4 WIndemere St.

A  new chairman, 'to replace was retired recently from the 
EYancto DeUaFera, and a new U.S. Naval Reserve, In cere-
treasurer, to replace Herman 
Heck, will be elected. Both have 
declined re-election.

Ehcpected to be re-elected are: 
Mrs. Bound# Taylor, vice chair
man; and Mrs, Mildred Schal
ler, secretary.

H Atty. Herbert Phelon, GOP 
member o f the school board, has 

r been asked to be a candidate 
for state representative from 

* Manchester’s 20tii Assembly 
; District. He says that he to con

sidering the proposal before 
1 making his decision.

monies at the Naval Training 
Center, Hartford.

CPO Hamilton had 23 years 
of Naval service, beginning dur
ing World War n . He served 
as Navy photographer In the 
Pacific and covered combat as- 
sig;nments aboard aircraft car
riers and with CB units.

Hamilton to employed as chief 
photographer at the Joseph 
Jay Studios, Hartford.

CHARGE YOUR 
PRESCRIPTION

Welcome Hare

AT

PINE PHARMACY
H4 Cantor Bk MB-M16

:  The 8th UtiUties District
'  board, when it meets Monday 
t  tor its regular monthly sea-
• slon, wAl consider a successor 
r to District Fire Chief Francis 
2 Limerick, who has reuigned, ef-
• fective May 1.
1 William HanklnBon, chairman 
' c f  tho fire department oommit- 
■ tee, to meeting over the week- 
' end with Limerick -and 'the 
;  three deputy chiefs.
• ‘The board 'wUl learn Monday 
L night whether any of the three
• deputies are interested in the 
:  appointment.
’• Also on Monday night, Edward 
t Rybezyk, executive director of
• the Manchester Redevelopment 
:  Agency, will report on the loca-
• tlon of fire alarm boxes in the 
’  North End Renewal Project.

EASTER SPECIALS

1968DODGE
Brand New Coronet Sedan

V-8, auto, trans., R&H., windshield wipens, back
up lights, power steering, full wheel 9 O A 0 R  
covers, whitewall tires, undercoated.

Many of Manchester’s elected

X«rox Copy Service

■taspriaOtedSqiply, Ino.
iie  Hertford Bd., Maadiwter

F R E E
KODAK FILM

With Each Roll 

Developed
HLAO AHIM AND KODACOLOB

M i l l e r  P h a r m a c y
279 Green Rood

65 CHEV. $1695
Impala 4-Door Hardtop. 
Fully lequlpped.

67 PONT. $1895
Tempest 4-Door Sedan. 
Radio, nicely equipped.

66 Chevelle $1295
2-Door Sedan. 6-cyl., std. 
trans., very clean car.

65 CHRYS. $1795
Newport 4-Door Sedan. 
Au'bomaUc, power steer
ing, power brakes, RAH,

67 DODGE $2295
440 4-Dr. Sedan. V-8, R&H,
p o w e r  steering, auto, 
trans.

66 DODGE $2295
Chai'ger. V8, R&H, auto, 
trens., PS, bucket seats.

66 RAMB.
4-Door Station 
Nicely equipped.

$1395
W a g o n .

62 GAL. 500 $595
4-Door Hardtop. V-8, auto, 
trans.

64 VALIANT $695
Wagon. 6-cyl. Nicely equip
ped.

65 Mustang $1595
v-8 Fastback. With 'console.

65 YOLKS.
Clean.

$1095

64 DART $795
4-Door Sedan. Auto, itrans.

Many Others To Ojiocee From

CHORCHES
MANCHESTER

80 OAKLAND ST. MANOHEiSTER 648-2701

"Authorized Chrysler-Dodge Dealer”

Go ahead and be 
a hero—make a thin 

lawn thick!
If you use an ordinary fertilizer that does 
nothing but make grass grow taller . .  . you’ve 
only made more work for yourself. What you 
need is one that helps to produce thicker turf. 
That’s TURF BUiLbER. It actually makes grass 
multiply itself.

y
Use TURF BUILDER any time, any weather. 
Needs no watering in. W on’t burn. N o odor. 
And it’s harmless to children and pets. N o 
wonder it’s our best seller.

Turf BuUder
5,000 sq ft bag 5.45

10.000 sq ft bag 9.95
15.000 sq ft bag 13.95

f  JTW Yl V/ VW  WWtl/ VK/ WW WltfW VI

J  The only fertilizer with w 
to “ Weather Insurance” *
Jj! If for any reason —  including ad- m
V verse weather— you are not pleased \f
V with the results of turf builder, ^  
g  simply send your sales slip to Scotts, ^  
^  Marysville, Ohio, 43040, and a re- ^  
^  fund check will be in the mail to you ^  
Jj| prompUy.

V
1111/ W wil/ IIV/ IV MV LX w  1111/ I I 1/ W

BUSH HARDWARE CO.
793 MAIN ST. MANCHeST«

EASTER PLANTS
LILIES —  HYDRANGEA —  TULIPS 

AZALEA —  MUMS —  GARDENIA —  ROSES 

d a f f o d il s  —  HYACINTHS —  

CINNERARIA  —  VIOLETS —  GERANIUMS 

DISH GARDENS

RUSHED TO US FRESH FROM 
LEADING GROWERS THROUGHOUT NEW  ENGLAND

YOU WILL FIND THE LARGEST SELECTION OF NURSERY 

STtlOK AND GARDEN SUPPLIES IN THIS AREA AT 

YITTNEirS! (COME ON IN)
—  S P E C I A L

SPIREAS P E C I A L

FORSYTHIA
2-3 FOOT

10 FOR

EACH

(Bridal Wreath) 
2-3 FOOT

16 FOR

i.95
EACH

2 YEAR OLD FIELD GROWN

CLIMBERS, FLORIBUNDA

*1.98 » *4.56
(TVER 100 VARIETIES TO CHOOSE FROM

LARGE SHADE 
TREES

ORNAMENTAL
TREES

EVERGREENS

FLOWERING
SHRUBS

FRUIT TREES

FERTILIZERS

LIME

l a w n  se e d

BLUEBERRIES

PACHYSANDRA

STRAWBERRIES

RASPBERRIES

BLACKBERRIES

BULBS

FLOWER and 
VEGETABLE SEEDS

2

A
P

PEAT POTS

TRELUSES

GARDEN TOOLS

9
flilEB
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Tables Turn, 
Students Teach

SUently «  recruit enters, 
obeoke In «nd Is seeted, ewalt- 
*n* Curther Inatructlotts. Is this 
your looal todootiinatfain cen
ter? No, it is the meeting ex- 
pliln iaf the Teacher Recrult- 

vjnent Program to interested 
JOniors ia the library, last 
Tuesday.

The program to be held the 
; w e ^  at April IS to  tbe 19 this 

year, began 11 years ago under 
Um  aponaortUp o f the Man- 
ctaester Education Associaitlon. 
TUa program gives students a 

' clMOce to observe and even 
teach classes for a welik in one 
o f Kanchester's elementary or 
junior high sdiools. Students 
are given lists of available posi- 
tkns anti counes in different 
Bobooia, and their preferences 
are listed on the application 
form. These forms are turned 
into the High School auldance 
dapantmeot, and students are 
then placed on a 'Ylrst come, 
lin t  aerved basia".

I fn . Kunx of the Guidance 
department isaued eligibUity re- 
qoiremeRts and rules, along 
with lists o f sivailable assign- 
mebts euid appHoatlon forms at 
the masting Tuesday. She ad- 
vlMd girls not to 'wear their 
“shortsst, cutest mini-sUrts," 
and warned all students not to 
'teoBopoUse teechan’ lounges," 
which was a frequent complaint 
in past yean. Teacher Recrriits 

remember to conform to 
the teachen’ hour and the fac
ulty rules.

To be ti%U>Ie for the Teacher 
Recruitment Program students 
muat be passing in eU subjects 
with a  C or better.

They must have signed teach

er approval, and are responsible 
for arranging make-up work. 
Once assigned to a school, stu
dents must contact the school 
tuid arrange a conference with 
their particular teacher by 
Thursday, April 11.

At the end of 'the week, all 
the "atudents teachers" will get 
a chance to.tell o f 'their experi
ences and relive the week at an 
MEA luncheon to be held at 
Rling Junior High School at 
Friday noon.

Cathie Albalr '69

French Club 
Holds Dinner

"Le Jour du Poisson d'Avrll" 
was celebrated by the French 
Club on April 4, in the MHS 
cafeteria, from 6:30 to 9 p.m.

The cafeteria was decorated 
with French posters and a 
pinata which was shaped like a 
flsh, or as the French would 
say, un polsson. Fish-shaped 
cake and cookies followed a 
regular, round pizza.

Those attending wore cos
tumes of an intematitmal 
theme. A French Go-Go Girl, a 
Tahitian, a Japanese boy, 
"Madame Defarge”  and many 
others were in attendance. Sev
eral French word games were 
enjoyed by the French stu- 
denta. Miss Dutelle, club ad
visor, and Cathy Giard, ’68, 
chairman in charge of the 
party, helped make the event a 
memorable one.

Nancy Ballard, ’68

Budget Cuts 
Cause Crisis

Playday Proves Interesting for All
Sports and fun was the scene after school on Fri
day, April 5, when the Boys’ and Girls’ Leaders’ 
Club held their annual playday. A crowd o f around 
50 leaders was on hand at 2 p.m. to play volleyball. 
Teams were drawn up, and a round-robin was 
scheduled. Co-ed volleyball rules were in effect and 
some spirited and highly contested play followed. 
A fter some strenuous play, a few leaders dropped 
out to play basketball and badminton. At around 7 
p.m. the pool was opened to those who wished to

Editorial

swim. 'The spirit from the volleyball game was car
ried over to the pool where the boys competed with 
the girls in a game of keepaway. A fter an hour of 
swimming, dinner was served by the cafeteria 
workers to a group of tired and hungry leaders. 
They deftly consumed mountains o f hamburgers, 
hot dogs, and salad. Everyone thoroughly enjoyed 
themselves and many thanks went to M ss Case, 
Mr. Cobb, and the various committees that planned 
the playday. Bob Bleiler, ’69

There Is Still Time Now

Naaoy
7

Jokn Fraaler

Legion of Honor
"I  Uka people who are al- 

wuya sayhig T like this,’ nof T 
bafe this.’ I  tremendously ad
mire iieople who are completely 
natural in everything they do."

People like Nancy Flater.
Etagiptneas and friends are 

moat important to her. Sinceri
ty  and htimor, which she tikes 
heat In others, are also two of 
her outstanding quahtiee.

She hellevea that the way to 
gat the moat o f life is to give 
everyone and everything a 
chance.

Nancy aays ahe’U probably 
look back on her years st MHS 
aa three o f the fastest paced 
yeara. Her courses include: 
BngUsb, Spanish IV, Chemistry 
(all level-1), Creative Writing, 
and Crafts.

Now, co-captain of the ma- 
jorrttea, she has won seven tro- 
idiiea and eighteen medals for 
twirling in oempetitions.

To prepare for a  career In 
art, Nancy has been taking pri
vate art lessons. She plans to 
werir for a  year to have time 
to catch up on her art back
ground before entering a three- 
year art school.

*Tm looking forward to a 
free year. I ’m anxious to see

rt being away from school 
a  year wlU be Uke. I’ll 
probably be Just as anxious to 

get bock!’’
Volunteer work at the Crest- 

held Oonvalescqnt Home and 
at Camp Kennedy have taught 
Nancy that through understand
ing, you leant to be tolerant and 
helpful. You appreciate what 
you have.

A fter school and on Satur
days rile ’works at Supreme 
Foods. There she has learned 
to laugh at herself and be more 
diplomatic.

A strong intuition has led to 
her fascination with E.8.P. and 
mental telepathy. Nancy enjoys 
variety, traveling, horses, po
tatoes, music, being outdoors 
and being free.

Bhvorltea include: Books by 
Charles Dickens and Heniy 
Thoreau, the movies Dr. Zhi
vago and Casino Royale, the 
Mamas and Papas, Wee Five, 
the color yellow, and the comic 
atrip "Peanuts.’ ’

If you are ever out looking 
for an intelligent, talented, and 
likeable young tady, try 91 Ly- 
neas St. where Nancy Uvea with 
her parenta Mr. and Mrs. 
Oeoige Flater and Sister Lor
raine.

Pam Hamilton, ’68

When John Frazier was told 
that he had been chosen a le
gionnaire he repUed, "Great!’ ’ 
But greater stlU is the life that 
John leads for he is always at
tending some school event or 
busy working, he never seems 
to stop. If you ever want to find 
him, there seem to he an end
less number of places to look.

You might find John working 
at Pero’s Bimit Stand; where he 
has discovered that all people 
are unique, both physically onc( 
mentally. You could also find 
him at a National Honor Society 
meeting, or at the NHS study 
hall playing a game of ping- 
pong. You also ought to look for 
John at the IM Center, because 
John is an active member in 
the A-V club. He was given the 
club’s hlghes^ award, a gold 
pen, and he is the group’s 
treeusurer this year. With the 
heavy schedule John has this 
senior year, another place to 
find him is behind a deep pile 
of books. John’s subjects include 
honors Latin IV and Math IV, 
and level one English and Phy
sics. In John’s leisure moments, 
he could be found deep in news
paper reading Andy Capp car
toons, or listening to a Door’s 
album.

When asked on the controver
sial Issues of long hair and mini
skirts, John seUd that both are 
Just fine, provided that both ore 
worn by girls.

John feels that the best thing 
a student could do to get the 
most out of his years at MHS 
would be to attend as many 
school activities as possible, 
such as the dances or the sports 
events, and also to participate 
in a good variety of clubs.

John plans to continue work
ing this summer and In 'the 
fall attend the University of 
Connecticut. Until September, 
however, you will be able to 
find him residing at 176 Oak
land St. with his parents, Mr. 
'Ond Mrs. Burton H. P'Tazler.

Doug Elchmann, '69

By MABGY JUBAN
Daring last week, many 

promises were made by g;riev- 
Ing Americans. Unfort'unate- 
ly, it ia a pity that a great 
humanitarian had to be sacri
ficed to bring many people to 
face facts. And even more un
fortunately, past experience has 
proved that few o f these prom
ises will be kept. It Is up to 
'US, the future leaders, voters, 
and citizens of this country to 
see that the pledge are carried 
out.

Oh, 'that’s aiU fine, you may 
say, but Manchester doesn't 
have a racial problem. I’ll ad
mit that we have predominate
ly one race in this town, but 
have you ever considered the 
reasons why? Negroes seeking 
to buy property, in this com
munity are told it Is too expen
sive. Or else there are "gen
tlemen’s agreement’s” included 
In the property contracts, that 
for Wd 'the present owne to 
sell to anyone of a certain race. 
Really, in Manchester? The 
City of Village Charm? Exact
ly why do you think there was 
such an uproar over open hous
ing, when it was proposed in 
this town?

Another common fallacy is 
that racial discrimination is an 
"inner-city problem”. Why not?

We won’t  let them in here. I 
find it quite remarkable that 
no one refers to such Hart
ford-based functions os the pro- 
'grams at the Bushnell, or the 
readily available shopping and 
Constitution Plaza as "inner- 
city 'benefits” , and thus ab
stains from them. My, how tm- 
selfish we are. And since when 
has the Judaeo-Christlen mor
ality ladvocated that we divorce 
ourselves from others’ prob
lems. True brotherhood. Indeed!

OK. Maybe we’ve refoimed. 
We want to do something, but 
don’t know where to start. I 
propose that we start now, be
fore we forget and a riot Is 
needed to make us remember.

A first step could be to start 
reading. A book of Martin Lu
ther King’s speeches would be 
fine 'to start 'with. Then try 
some graphic descriptions of 
ghetto life, including LIFE’S 
recent photographic essay. I’m 
sure all of these are readily 
available In the MHS and town 
libraries.

When you learn the situa
tion, as it stands in books, try 
walking through the North End 
of Hartford. Keep your eyes 
wide open and try to picture 
it in the summer when It’s  hot 
and there is no air-condition
ing. Do you wonder why there 
was a riot last year? There will 
probably be a bigger one this

year unless something is done 
to show that we care.

How can we show this? 
There are many programs now 
available. MHS students have 
been tutoring at the Salvation 
Army on North Main Street In 
Hartford. More tutors are al
ways needed. At present, a 
Manchester group goes in only 
on Saturday moming^s. How
ever, other groups tutor dur
ing the week, and I ’m sure any 
student desiring to tutor 
would not be turned down.

Hartford has its own civilian 
peace corps, the Revitalization 
Corps directed by Ned Coll. 
This g;roup, also located on 
North Main, Is always in need 
of volunteers and money. They 
adso need tutors for English 
and clerical sidUs, and work
ers to help fix up dwellings In 
the North End.

There are other established 
programs, such as the one in 
which an inner city child lives 
with a suburban family for two 
weeks during the summer.

A  student exchange could be 
set up, where MHS and inner- 
city students could switch 
places for a weekend. This pro
gram has been used success
fully for several years between 
Hartford and West Hartford 
schools.

On a 'town level 'the job is

harder. By becoming informed 
we can try to Influence our 
parents and friends, and hope 
'to break down racial barriers 
and prejudices. Perhaps a stu
dent group could revive the 
open housing project, and take 
some pressure o ff 'the' adults 
who worked so devotedly in this 
direction. We can support pro
grams that wilt benefit the In- 
ner-dty, and show that we are 
willing to co-operate with 'them 
on an open-minded basis.

I have tried to give you some 
ideas as to what can be done. 
If any o f you are still unsure 
o f how to get started, please 
contact the World office, and 
we will be glad to give you 
m<ore information.

In the words of Martin Lu
ther King, “I have a dream— 
that my four little children will 
one day live In a nation where 
they iwlll not be Judged by the 
color o f their sWn, but by the 
content of their character. I 
have a dream today.” It is our 
responsibility to see that his 
dream Is fulfilled. There is still 
time. Now.

Lost and found caches are 
maintained in the office. All 
items found should be left at 
the office. Students losing Items 
should visit the lost and found 
box frequently for several days. 
Each Friday all items not 
claimed will be removed from 
the office by the custodian. Pu
pils may check with the custo
dian after a lapse of a week’s 
time.

By DAVE OKBAMT
There has been much contro

versy over the last 6 years cMi- 
ceming the town’s budget and 
steadily increasing taxes. This 
year, 1968, ■this ever-growing 
problem has come to its peak. 
Although Manchester taxpayers 
are paying an increasing 
amount in taxes, the town is 
facing a desperate financial cri
sis.

During the past two weeks, I 
have interviewed several per
sons on this i s s u e .  Ac
cording to Mr. Raymond Rog
ers, principal of Manchester 
High School, this year is a cri
sis year. The school system in 
Manchester is fighting the 
problems of providing ade
quacies and seeking excellence. 
If the proposed budget cut by 
Town Manager Robert Weiss 
of $319,000 goes into effect, the 
educational system will, accord
ingly, have to cut its expenses, 
and Mr. Rogers feels that Man
chester will be taking a back
ward step in its educatlpnal 
system.

A l t h o u g h  Manchester has 
faced budget cuts in many oth
er years, 'the school system has 
found it possible to protect its 
academic standing. However, 
according to Mr. Rogers, if this 
year’s cut goes into effect, it 
will definitely hurt Manches
ter’s educational system.

In this t o ^ ,  between 66 per 
cent and 60 per cent of all 
taxes go toward education. Of 
this percentage 86 per cent goes 
toward salaries, while the oth
er 16 per cent furnishes main
tenance expenses. According to 
Mr. Rogers, MHS will have to 
curtail personnel and mainte
nance to meet the requirements 
of this cut. Also a possible so
lution to this cut would be to 
abolish extra-curricular activi
ties. This accordingly, would 
save team traveling expenses, 
wages for faculty advisors, and 
all expenses for necessary 
equipment.

Mr. Rogers indicated that this 
would cause unrest in the stu
dent body and 'that a change 
of tone would be quite appar
ent throughout the school. Al
ready, MHS has su£(ered from 
previous financial shortages. 
Mr. Rogers said that he would 
find it apparent that more 
courses would have to 'be cur
tailed 'to meet the proposal. A 
possible reaction to this cut 
would be to lose Honors classes 
and fuse these and level one 
courses together.

Mr. Rogers is afrqld that If 
teachers do have tq be cur- 
'tailed (for he made it evident 
that teacher salaries cannot be 
decreased) the morale oi the 
school would drop. “A disen
chantment will set in, and 
teachers might leave and go 
elsewhere,”  he said.

Another vital effect that this 
proposal would reach is 'the ac
creditation of MHS. This year 
(1968-69) MHS will be evaluat
ed for its quality in all aca
demic areas. This cut might 
hurt its chances to maintain 
the high standards o f learning 
that it now attains. This school 
accreditation is important for 
college acceptances, 'but more 
than this it is Important to the 
town of Manchester.

On Monday, April Sth, I

talked with Mayor AgostineUl, 
he remarked that Oconeotlcut 
is flrat in the nation in per 
capita income, but H is 46th in 
the abate eld ot education. He 
believes the state should as- 
sivne more reaponstt>Ulty for 
education.

Instead, he said, the state 
passes legislation and then the 
burden of financing falls on the 
community. Thus Manchester 
has been forced to steadily in
crease its taxes.

Teachers and studeqta were 
also interviewed aa to their re
action to the possibility of cut
ting out extra-currlcidar pro
grams. Student response rang
ed from those who were sure 
that, "It can’t happen here,’ ’ 
and who asked reporters, “ Are 
you kidding?" to those who took 
the possibility very seriously 
and said, "There will be no 
school spirit. Kids will get into 
more trouble.”

"Clubs make school more in
teresting."

"What’s left without it for 
school spirit.”

"Isn't there some other way 
without doing that?"

"What else can they do?"
One teacher said, "All the 

cutting of expenses, the chang
ing of academic curriculum, 
the cutting of extra-curricular 
activlUes I'm sure will really 
cause drastic, harmful changes 
to occur.”

Another said: "The amounts 
saved through such cuts seem 
petty in comparison to the very 
resl damage to education in 
Manchester which would re
sult.”

All is yet to be seen. The 
deadline for accepting or re
jecting this proposal is May 6, 
1968. The big question raised at 
the town meeting on April Srd 
"Will Manchester accept higher 
taxes and better schools or do 
we want stable taxes and de
teriorating schools?”  will then 
be answered.

When illness causes absence 
from school, the student can 
not participate in any school 
sponsof«d activities on that 
date. It is expected that when 
students are ill enough to war
rant their absence from school, 
they will remain In their homes 
recuperating'throughout the en
tire day In order to hasten their 
recovery and return to classes.

Sadie HawkinB 
Dance

A chance for the girls to 
do the choosing while the 
boys wait to see whether 
they'll be asked, is offered by 
the upcoming Sadie Haw
kins Dance. The girls have 
to pay a price for this golden 
opportunity however, as it Is 
they who must also buy the 
tickets. This reversal of roles 
will n6t be the only unusual 
aspect of the dance accord
ing to those planning it. They 
promise a number of novel 
activities for the evening in 
addition to the dancing. Mu
sic will be provided by "The 
Prophets”  and tickets are on 
sale now for $1.60 with S.A.A. 
and $2.60 without. Tliey are 
on sale in front of the office.

Guys &  Dolls 
To Be Presented 
May 1 0 t h ,  1 1 t h
Sock & Buskin’s spring 'pro

duction Guys & DoUs <to be pre
sented on it’s newly announced 
date. May 10th and 11th, is 
well oh it’s way to success. Al
ready hard at work on this 
year’s play are Chris Bensche 
and Karen Bradlau on cos
tumes, with BUI Brindamour 
and IGngsley McKinney as this 
year’s stage managers. They 
also helped in last year’s spring 
production. Choreography for 
Guys A Dolls Is being arranged 
by Roy Wlenlblclki with the as
sistance og Miss Martha White, 
musical director o f 'the play.

Rehearsing, goes on constant
ly for all tboee involved and it 
appears to be shaping up quite 
well. Speaking parts, under the 
direction o f Mr. Elmery Blanch
ard, along with 'the musical 
portion o f the play, are develop
ing right on schedule 'to present 
a fine performance on It’s open
ing night E’riday, May 10th.

Mametite Ostrout '69

Tennis Team Raises Racket Out on Court
Report cards will be distrib

uted to all secondary schools on 
Wednesday, April 17.

The ball flashes across the net and well played match is over. With 
a swing and a bounce the tennis season beg^s once more. Leading 
tbe tennis team on the court w(H be returning letterman Tom Boll 
and Scott MacLean, both '68; and Doug Pastel '69. A possible

fourth man could be Larry Kahn '70. Mr. Phjl Hyde, the tennis 
coach is optimistic. He is looking forward f»  improving on the 

■ 3-7 record o f last year.
Robert Dixon '69

ADDITIONS ’TO LIBRARY
Looking for a good novel to 

use for an upcoming book re
port? The library has a num
ber of new ones. They include 
Victory on Janus, Masterpieces 
of Science Fiction, Daughter of 
Silence, The Master of Geneva, 
Breakfast at 'nffany’s, Rose
mary’s Baby, Christy, The 
Gabriel Hounds, Those Who 
Love and The Rector of Justin.

If you prefer non-fiction, 
there are many new titles on 
those shelves as well. Some of 
these are Letters From Viet
nam, A History of Jaza in 
America, Sculpture in Paper, 
Challenges to Science: The 
U.F.O. Enigma, The Common 
Market, From Failing Hands, 
and Stagestruck.

Monday, April 8tb, lyos the 
first day of the fourth , and fi
nal quarter of the school year!

News in 
The World

Young Heiress Lives a Dog’s Life FLETC H ER  0 U 8 8  00.
By JUDY FBUSNEK

ICC ^lie» to Laos
VIENTIANE, Laos (AP) —

"We’ra just plain folks here," 
she said. " I  live for my dogs,"

8IMPSONVILLE, Ky. (AP) -  The daughter of the lata U.S. 
What does an heiress do with senator and U n  Robert Rice
the $5 bUl her husband hands Reynolds of North Carolina has

Indian and Canadian members her each Monday for spending |,een showing dogs since Oie age 
^  the International Control money? g_ R^r 88-year-old husba^
Commlaaion (IOC) flew to Mamie Spears Reynolds Gre- from Cloverport, Ky., has been
southern Laos today to visit gory, 28, aat in her $100,000 avU  doing the same for the past 18

where tnotlan govern- War-era plantatioa home and years.
reported bat- pointed to her $1 shoes, $2 jeans. The two met at a show in 

 ̂ $12 sweater and dlmeatore ear- Asheville. It was not love at
tings. first sight and Mamie married a

"Mbat of the money goes for young Italian racing driver, Lui- 
cigarettes, so I ’ve become quite gl Clhlnette, during one of her 
a bargain hunter,”  she ex- tripe abroad in 1962. They were 
plained. divorced three years later.

Mamie’s fortune, left her The dog shows, meanwhile, 
from great-grandfather John continued back in tbe United 

to visit Attopeu Airport. Reports McLean’s gold and sUver mines States.
from the 4th MlUtary Region at in Colorado and the Reynolds "Joe and I had so much In 
Pakse said Communist forces family tobacco interests, totaled common,”  Mamie said. 
sheHed the airport early today million vdien she eloped with What she calls her "dog’s 
with 822nun mortars and 67mm Kentucky dog-handler Joe Gre- life”  Is one reason the slim

gory three years ago. blonde isn’t comfortable yet in
"Joe and I made this deal her century-old Shelby County 

when we married,”  she said, mansion, with its polar bear 
"He’d handle all the money. I rug, gold-plated bathroom flx- 
knew I’d go through it all if he tures, giant paintings and an- 
dtdn’ t. tlque chandeliers.

"He’s really a marvelous "n ie  decorator 
tight-wad; I started with $10 a me put my 400 
week . . . ”

tllng Communist forces.
The Polish member of the 

three-nation commieeion re
fused lo go with the party be
cause the trip was neither re
quested nor approved by the 
Communist Pathet Lao.

The KX! team was scheduled

recoilless rifles, then launched a 
ground attack.

Informed sources said govern
ment treops repulsed the attack. 
There woe no report of casual
ties.

Tribute to Cosmonauts
MOSCOW (AP) — The best 

tributq to the Soviet Union’s two 
dead cosmonauts will be new 
manned space flights, cosmo
naut Andrian G, Nlkolayev said 
today un the seventh anniversa
ry of the late Yuri A. Gagarin’s named Charles

mie said she doesn’t

Now, 27 pedigreed dogs, two 
yachts, several homes In .Ashe
ville, N.C., and Fort Lauder-

wouldn’t let 
dog ' trophies 

out," she said. "She called them 
'cheap sliver.’

"I  never told her about Joe’s 
200 trophies in the garage. Had

pioneer flight.
The Soviet Union celebrated 

the aiiniversary of the first

dale, Fla., a professional has- to hide the dog books, too. 
ketball team and a 16-month-old "As soon as she left, I tossed 

later, Ma- out the fashionable magazines 
know how she had placed on all the tables, 

much is In the titl and doesn’t Who reads them? Not our dog 
much care. crowd.

"I  wear a Timex watch but it "We’re not much on entertain-

OF M A N o m w n a il

**When You Think of Glass,
Think of Fletcher**

54 McKEE STREET
TUB ENCLOSURES & SHOWER DOORS 

from $25.00 to $45.00
Now Is the time to bring In your sereens ta be repaint. 

Storm window glaaa replaced.

AUTO CLASS INSTALLED  
SLASS FU R NITU R E TOPS 

MIRRORS (Fireplace aad Door) 
PICTURE FRAMINC (all typos) 

WINDOW and P U T E  8 U S S

PARADISE POOLS
BY

SPECIALTY BUILDERS

ry. Some rings and watches and Mamie said only close friends
■hiff worth thousands are still would put up with Zlggy in his from my knitting at first was

PT.OOP T.1P..P .urhinh on. ain/ovp locked up in a Now York vault." tuxedo at the dinner table any- when ------------ -----space plans, which are always

At Home . . . Mamie Gregory, heiress to two fortunes, relaxes with husband, 
Joe and favorite dog, Ziggy. The couple met at a dog show.

Mamie didn’t always like bas
ketball.

"The only time I’d look up

say.
kept secret.

someone would 
Ohhh, look. He fell . . . "

wrote about knock around dog shows in "Zlggy’s my favorite. He’s The couple formed the profes-
T,...o i i  the «ret Soviet moon fomUy heltlooms." been Uie top gilffon in the coun- sional ball club last year and
nrohe In more than 16 months ^llggy, a rather hairy Brussels try for three years now. purchased the Louisville fran-
It went into orbit around the Griffon, pltter-patted into the “ We even bought him a mink chlse from the .American Bas- 
moon Wednesdav room after napping on Mamie’s parka for the Kentucky Colonels ketball Association.

Their reports dndlcatod it was "»hik coat. games.’
another in the series of rouUne 
scientific studies rather than 
something radically new in 
s|>ace.

As Mamie sees it, you "just way.

"Now, the team’s over the

Skyscraper in Tokyo 
TOKYO (AP) — Japan’s first 

skyscraper, the 86-story Kasu- 
mlgaseki building, was complet
ed today with ancient ceremo
nies invoking the blessings of
the Shinto gods. ^ ernment’s enforcement pro-

The 480-foot buUding finished gram, 
in a burnished metal, dominates The task force will operate 
the skyline of downtown Tokyo, under Stephen J. Poliak, assist- 
It took three years to buUd at a ant attorney general for clvU 
cost of $60 million and has of- rights.
flees, arcades, restaurants and ^ j j  anarch for violations

Open-Housing Bill 
Signed by Johnson

(Oonttnned from Page One) 
ernment’s enforcement

with such laws.

Public Records
Warrantee Deeds 

Donald F. and Carol S. Yeo
mans to Ronald E. and Mau
reen H. Saternis, property at 14 
Deepwood Dr., conveyance tax 
$19.80.

Helmer K. and Delpha Noren 
to David L. and Rosalie M.

In speaking out against the Smith, property at 9 Robin Rd., 
racial violence that has conveyance tax $20.90. 
scourged the nation since King’s Fred Tedford to Norman W. 
slaying, Johnson declared: and Virginia O. Narkon, parcel 
"The only road^to progress for a on Dartmouth Rd., conveyance 
free people 1s the road of law.” tax $12.66 .

He also urged Congress to fol- Quitclaim Deeds
refer some cases to low up on passage of the bill Dorothy Case Jacobson toand may refer some cases to tow up on puaHUBc uiv u.„ , ^ inpohson Jr narcels

the FBI for further investlga- with favorable acUon on the rest
conference halls.

. .  o  . e  • the FBI for further investlga- with favorable acUon on the rest gt and on
New Soviet Air Service tlon, Poliak said in an Inter- of his program., much ot it ^  E. C e 
MOSCOW (AP) -  A Soviet view. aimed at relieving problems of j,ames

AviaUon Ministry official said The act is not expected to sub- the slums. william R. Franklin, doing
today that regular Moscow-New stantially break up large urban "We have come some of the business as Whole-Retail Ar-
York commercial airline serv- Negro slums immediately but way, not all,”  he said. “ There Is i.^„gement Co., General Mer-
ice will “ probably begin in the should benefit middle-class much yet to do.”  chandising and Contracting,
second half of May." Negroes who can afford to buy The arggument over a -site gen- Manchester.

or rent better homes but who erated fresh criticism of John- Lagace, doing business as
Reports Arouse Britons have been excluded on racial son at home and abroad. professional Fly Co., 209 Hil-

LONDON (AP) Five mem- grounds . Tass chided Johnson for U.S. gj
hers of Britain’s ParUament, Poliak said some large hous- reluctance to hold talks at Marriage Licenses
which has become aroused over ^ng developers have refused to Phnom Penh and noted past ad- vvilllam Edward Hanson, 234 
reports of mistreatment of 
Greek political prisoners, are

IN GROUND POOLS and 
ABOVE GROUND POOLS

We Custom Design Swimming Pools 
To Any Size and Shape

SPECIAXi:
26 FT. DIA. ABOVE GROUND P O O I^ S 3 * 0 0  

PLUS:
$500 ALL WEATHER ASTRO DOME 

PLUS:
$500 WATER HEATER GAS OR OIL 

REG. $4200
NOW SAVE—ilO O O

POOL and DOME and HEATER ONLY S 3 2 0 0
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CALL

ANYTIME 7 4 S -8 8 2 2

sell or rent to Negroes on ministration utterances about Qj-een Rd., and Elaine Lucy
grounds that white residents sending peace emmlsaries any Ru^era 4M Woodbridge St.,

leaving for Athens Monday to would move or refuse to buy. where, anytime.
^  . . .  . . . .  Invar T n o a r a o  _  _see what they can find out.

Two Laborites, two Conserva
tives and a Liberal are making 
the week-long trip.
. "The Greek government has 
promised that we can see any-

Aprll 20, St. Bartholomew’s
Poliak said the new law leaves Eugene J. McCarthy, D- church.
the developers no such reason to Minn., seeking the Democratic Bruce Edward Marsh, East 
discriminate. presidential nomination, told an Hartford, and Patricia May

The bill provides for conclll- audience In Lincoln, Neb.: Lukovi'tz, 29 Barry Rd., April
ation through the Department of “ The President said several 20, St. Bartholomew’s Church.

^_______  ___  , Housing and Urban Develop- jj^juths ago that he would meet BuUding Permits .
thing we like, and I wery much ment on questions ot housing anyplace, anytime. Then the ad- Everett W. VanDyne for
hope to see prisons and get as discrimination. If conciliation ministration raised objection to Aaron Weintraub, additions to
much InformaUon as I can,”  falls to solve the Issue HUD meeting In Cambodia—which is dweUlng at 139 Grandview St.,
said Tory Anthony Buck. may file court suits or Indlvldu- someplace." $3,900.

Spectators . . .  Joe and Mamie Gregory, holding Zlggy, 
watch basketball game on television. They own the Kentucky 
Colonels, professional basketball team In the American Bas
ketball Association.

house all the time," Mamie world seven times In lieu of long 
said. "We’re very close. It’s years In boarding schools, an- 
more fun that way.”  nounced she had a special trip

Gregory has lost $100,000 In to make that day. 
the venture so far. He says he’s Donning the mink over her 
not worried. Jeans, she sneaked past Zlggy to

Zlggy started to snore fitfully, the front door.
Mamie, whose senator-father Some store was having a sale 

allowed her to travel around the on something or other.

The Foreign Office said als may fUe their own suits In 
Thursday that there Is strong federal court.
evidence Indicating the prison
ers have been subjected to tor
ture.

Feminine Ruffles

The new law requires Individ
uals to work first through the 
framework of state or local 
open-housing laws when these

Johnson told a group of state x  Plus Corp. for Donald Den- 
legfislators on June 16, 1966: jey, additions to dwelling at 2 
"We are ready to talk any- Alpine St., $2,000. 
where, anytime, with any gov- Green Manor Estates, new 
ernment. All they have to do to dwelling at 166 Kennedy Rd., 
test us is name the place and jie.ooo.

laws are substantially equlva- date. They will find us there."
lent to the lederal law. This Is jj, j,jg major San Antonio, The legal ton vaodes from 2,- 
the case _ln 11 of the 23 states Tex., speech on Vietnam last ooo pounds In some states to 2,-

Sept. 29, Johnson said: "I  am 240 pounds In others, 
ready to send a trusted repre
sentative of America to any spot 
oil this earth to talk In public or 
In private with a spokesman of

EVERGREENS
Yew—Spreading (D ai* Green) 18” -22”  Dia. . .3 .2 5
Yew—Spreaduig 22” -261’ D ia ...........   3 .0 0
Yew—Spreading 18” -20”  D ia .....................  .2 .5 0
Yew—Upright 28” -32”  H ig h ............................... 3 .5 0
Yew—Upright 22” -24”  H ig h ............................... 3 .0 0
Arborvitae— Globe 28” -32”  Dia. .........................3 .0 0
These are full and nicely shaped plants at wholesale prices. 

8 - 1 0  years old.

44 BALDWIN ROAD, MANCHESTER— 644-8049

Pineapple Set

CROCHET 

15 INCHES

Hanoi."
In his March 31 announce- 

*ment of a “ hold down In U.S. 
bombing of North Vietnam In a 
bid for negoliaf.ons, Johnsoir 
said: "Now, as In the past, the 
U.S. Is ready to send its repre 
sentatlves to any forum, any 
bringiing this ugly war to an 
end."

He added In this speech that < 
he was prepared to dispatch 
Harrbnan to Geneva or any 
other suitable place just as soon 
as Hanoi agrees to a confer
ence."

It was contended by adminis
tration spokesmen • that the 
President was not going back on 
his word In balking at Warsaw 
and or Phnom Penh aa meeting 
sites, but rather was pursuing 
the U.S. national Interest In 
pressing for a ‘ ‘suitable place,” 
to send Harriman.

Vernon

5341
POPULAR on the fashion scene is a 
side-draped s i l h o u e t t e  with ruffles 
spilling down the closing and softly 
defining the wrists.

No. 1441 with P H O T O - G U I D E  i s  
NEWLY SIZED in sizes 6 to 18, bust 
30V4 to 40. Size 10, 32V4 bust, 3 
yards of 45-Inch.
l E N D  a o o  In c a lm  p lu i  I S p  fo r  f i r i t - e l i i i  
m i l l  and l a td la l  h a n d lln i I t r  ta e h  p a U i r n . 

Sue Burnett, Manchester
Evening Herald,__lUO AVB. OF
A M B M iAS, n k w  YOBK, N .Y . 
1WS6.
Print N a m i, A d d r t i i  with Z IP  C O D E, I t y i *  
N u m b tr  and I l i a .

FA S H lo ir conscious women -  send 
now fo( our latest Issue of the Spring 
8  Sumfner '68 Basic FASHION — 50C.

TREAT your tabletops to these lacy 
pineapple crocheted centerpieces for 
a springtime touch! A perfect set for 
the new homemaker.

Pattern No. 5341 has crochet di
rections for 15" and 9" doiliesi stitch 
illustrations.
SEND 3SC in colni pint tap for firit-claii mall and ipeclal handllni (or each pattarn.
’ Anne Cabot, Manchester 

Evening Herald, UW AVE. OF AHEBTOAS, NXSW YOBK, N.Y. 
lOOU
Print Nama, Addrast with ZIP CODE and Styla Number.

SEND 50C today for the new '68 Spring 
& Summer ALBUM! Free crochet direc
tions for a baby’s set and a bedspread!

Petition Filed 
In Bankruptcy
Theodore A. La/Chapelle of 

146 Phoenix St. has filed a vol
untary petition in bankruptcy 
in U.S. District Court in Hart
ford. He listed debts of $4,- 
311.60 and assets at $1,476;

LaChapelle is being repre
sented by the Rockville law 
firm of Flaherty and Dooley.

The largest area creditor is 
the Hartford National Bank, 
$1,123.65. The only other area 
creditors are Vernon National 
Bank, $316, and Rockville Gen
eral Hospital, $18.

The petition will go before 
SAul Seldmsm, referee in bank
ruptcy.

It's tint* to put (pring bock into your homo—and 
what bottor way than from our compUto soloction 
of homo ropoir and romodoling matoriob. Out* 
standing, voluot in ovory doportmont.

PLYWOOD
Useful In a number of 
ways. Interior or exterior 
types. Standard 4’x8’ pan
els. Good one or both 
sides.

SCREEN WIRE
Now is the time to repair 
screen doors and windows. 
We have screen wire of 
all kinds.

CONCRETE MIX
Do repair work on walks, 
patios, driveways now. 
We have concrete lalx In 
handy bags.

LUMBER
We carry complete stooko 
of dimension lumber of 
all kinds. Just right for 
repairs.

GUTTERING
Repair leaky guttering 
and downspouts to pre
pare for heavy summer 
rains.

DISAPPEARING
STAIRWAY

Don’ t use up space tor a 
stairway to the attto. 
Practical and economical.

M anciic6te?t L U M B W Hf
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THE

Herald Angle
By

EARL YOST
Sports Editor

Golfs Quiet Man Casper 
Turns Showman, Leads

Pin Event
Total of t l8  men have en

tered the Mick Trooeky Dock- 
pin BowUng T oom u n ait at 
the Holiday Lanes which 
etarted today.

Practically all the rank
ing bowlen In the conntry 
will participate with $1,000 
top price goliig to the winner.

Defending champ ie Jimmy 
Dletoch of Haryland.

Shifts are schedoled today 
at noon, 4:M  and 0 p.m,, 
Saturday at the same hoars 
and Sunday a t g:S0.

Notes from  the Little Black Book
Assigned to Waterbury in the Eastern B as^all AUGUSTA, Ga. (A P)—  tet including pre-toumey favor- rican Oary Player were among dance step after a good putt, put clal expressions oi^the course,

JSy *^® l̂ ‘®veland Indians is Manchester S Tom t j ! i i „  rn a n o r  o n lf’n miiol- Nlcklaus, British Open the seven tied at par 72. body engllsh on his shots and re  ̂ was dressed a la Doug Sanders
Kelley. The young righthander failed in a bid to  Win a , g u ii » quiei, champion Roberto de Vlcenzo of " I  just feet good," Casper glstered disapproval with grl- —all In'gold,
spot with the parent club in spring training. Kelley man, suddenly t u r n e d  Argentina, tough, young Tony said. 'T v e  felt good all week, maces and groans. Asked if there was any signifi-
underwent arm surgery last winter. The Cleveland showman en route to the Jacklln of England, Australian And after a roimd like that I  Casper, acknowledged as wie ew ee In that particular color In
front office still has high hopes the former bonus baby first round lead in the Devlin and tour regular feel even better.” of the world’s finest players, al- dils rich tournament, Casper

— — ----------  Aloaffli-a Pnl-f T®himy Aaion. He reeled off six birdies. In- ways before has hsid his trou- laughed and replied:
Whitney. . .Pete Wlgren writes m M ie r s  u o i i  to u rn a m e n t. Tied at 70 were Bob Ooalby, eluding three on the last five bles In this particular touma- "No, none at all. It’s not the
from California that he’s having C M p e^ for years a rather _ Kermlt Zarley aind Jerry  Pitt- holes and dropped In putts up to ment. gold. I ’m shooting for the green

f k f f  f|,A C n t t   ̂ "grand time In sunny Call- sombre figure capered and ca- man. PQA champion Don Janu- a monster of 50 feet. "But now,” he said In a serl- come Sunday," he said, refer-
Tn»in t.<iR<>iia nf ^ * ’® vlsltli^ not far v o t^  ovcr the windy, roUlng ary and Hideyeo Suglmoto, sbe- His actions on the course were ous vein, "now I  have an In- ring to the green jacket given to

isAnAhcafAi- BAonnAAii An nn. Anehelm Stadium, home acres of the Augusta National time Japanese open champion, in marked contrast to the plac- ner peace that permits me to do Masters champions. A spokesman at Hazel Park
^® California- Angels. . . Golf Course Thursday on the amateur Vlnnle Giles were Id, plodding picture he has pre- everything in my life better.” ’The final two rounds will be Raceway said he believes nine

7a. Mil... Rockville High baseball way to a four-under-par 68. tj, ^ group of seven at 71 while sented In recent years. He is a recent convert to the televised nationally by CBS-TV, thoroughbred horses died In a
f w f  roiAnfAr n t  » ia NAtinnnl *® P'®y***K left- That gave him a one-stroke defending champion Gay Brew- He joked with the crowd. Mormon religion. 6-6 p.m., EST Saturday and . 4- stable fire which totally de-
_  ___A-i._______ TT-,1 field and hitting fourth In the lead over an international quin- er, Arnold Palm er and South Al- waved to the gallery, did a little Bill, while aping Palm er’s fa- 5 :30 pjn ., E ST  Sunday,

will come back and win in the 
American League. Race Horses Die , 

In Stable Fire
HAZEL PARR, Mich. (Af^

Ftootoall Eouadatlon and Hall or^er for Springfield College, 
of Eaine. LeBelle played foot- The iefthanded swinger Is only

a sophomore. . .Thanks to Tiny Tim O^Neil Paces 12-Hit Attack

East Tops Bloomfield
call a t Colgate in 1937. . . Joe _ ^ _______
LeHoud of Dantouiy, rookie John Sullivan, local buslness- 
rightflelder with the Boston man, this writer was presented 
Red Sox, listed In previous re- ^ fine pen which includes the 
pouts as a  19-year-old, cele- home Boston Red Sox schedule 
brates his 22nd birthday Sun- this season, 
day. He starred a t Abbott *  * «
Tech In Doidjury and played . f
part of one season with New v,
Haven College. . . . Annual Gary Kinel’s sparkling Ignited ralUes for hie team In welcomed Insurance rtina.
l it t le  League baseball awards i®̂ ®®’ uavis jim  .. .  „;i.„hino- nnH n 1 2 -h it  the sixth and seventh Innings. Bm * CathoUo <8)
b a n q u e T ^  be held Wednes- are members of the S c k  ^Inel drove in two oNeli 2b  ̂ ^
day night a t  6:30 at the Elks ^Coim varsity track and ^ I f  attack meant tne lirst Win ^  safeties, and battery- W lX ; ib
Hbme. An appreciation award J « a’ mate Terry Richter bad a dou-
will also be made to a deserv- ^  Catholic’s baseball team bie and a single.
tog* local ^ a n  who has con- *̂ ®®® Thanksgiving mom- yesterday afternoon as the . .. . Wehren’,

4n«w J m a I i  AafA«» asetll AAVin.. m  a a • m «

ble and a stogie.
E ast scored the game’s  first MooAri&ert ^ t e d  much to the program Manchester, wUl com- Eagles b o m b e d  Bfoomfleld “ M t scored me gam es n rsi

pete in the 440 and 880-yard n ilh . 8-3, a t Bloomfield. I t  was “ ® ^
An nins. The Storrs twins from the second game In 24 hours for ® hoomtog tw o4»ae drive by

from OTe learned of the Coventry. Dave a ^  Don are the locals, who saw their sea-
debut spoiled by RockvUIe Davis, sa

L tb £  L L S S r b ^ S S d M ^ M a ^  t>®“  ®‘1'“ '*- °® '’® ‘® High on WeSUsday. f® ^  ,® W W tel,^ 3b
®*- ® “ t®*'®*-- took over the pitching f h f l S t t Z ^ n r t ^ e

efWorts and enthusiasm that the Anderson from Coventry s a l -  third inning from Doug 3-2 to the t o t t ^  of ^ e  ^ e ,  cf
sport was introduced In 1960. ®® ® the I ^ m  ^ t h  the score tied 3-3. B ^ ^ y . I t
. . .  Second annual pre-season ’n ie  senior hurier allowed only ^ *'®  ^^ ^ ® '
Foatball CUnlc at the Univer- P‘"  two hits to the four innings he ®H^®f “ ®̂  ^® ^® ^  i  5
sltv of Cbnneotlcut for coaches ‘•’® National Duckpln labored, and fanned nine bat- fourth toning, scortog on a Bowman, p i o
wm S ^ y .  J ^ l l  te is  en route to the win. WWle flawing error. E ast took com- t>worman. if ^  ^
Head Cborti J<im iy>ner has ®̂̂ ® ® "®'v ^ * ’* J? *  Kinel was gfetting things ac- mand of the game after this —

members of the UConn base-

5 1 3  0 1 
4 1 1 0  0 
4 0 3 0 3 
4 1 1 0  1 
4 0 0 B 0 
4 0 1 0  1 
4 1 1 0  0 
4 2 2 0 0 
3 2 1 0  1

86 8 12 2 7 
Bloomfldd (S)

ab r h e rbl

Totals 35 3 6 3 3
world record. Plumley set the A o i ^ U ^  o A 'tte  m A i^ . "he with Ktoel’s curve and hefty KteJmlidd' i . ; : : ; ; ; ;  mo 0 0 0  0 — 8  

3B—AluWcfcl, O'NeU .(2), lUchter.
planned a  ftill schedule starting oompllshed on the mound, —
at 10 a m  with a b a r t o e ^ ^  mark to winning the Manchester ^  ^  j Eagles hdtWng raising havoc for ----- —a i XV am . wiui a  Darnecue a t HoUdav w*. «»i.d uuiuib Flores; 3B—Ouane; 6S—Davis (2)
1 ending the promotion. The ‘ast monm a i uie ^  teammates’ bate, the hosts. wehren, wittke, MkcAndie; bac -
UOonni will wind up their 16- C N ell proved his R B I  clouts by Ktoel and 2=
day spring drills on that date. ^ i t e  ®*“  obstacle as he cracked O’Nelli meant two runs for the i ;  « > ^ o c &
Pass Offenae, Pass Defense and '̂ ®® ®^ ^  ^  three hits—two for extra bases Eagles In the sixth, and they 2 Kmd 9 CTorw 3; tots o t f - ^ ^

lAAAAn AA/t aa QAAAAr. • • -George Pelletier, No. 1 to — Bant  hatters. *1316 were far from done. Five more j^or«, 5 for 2*̂ uf*3- K̂î el *3”fof*ohr Season and Out of Season„ a u u  tn n n n  A lead E s s t bsitters. ’Hie were far from done. Five more
Conditioning Programs are list- state, won »2,0OT m d a ^  110-pound junior oonnecied for Itits In the final frame account- in 4; Bowiriams fw 3 
ed. & e w ^ m d  unnecessary but

Loss o f Key Men 
Costly to Celtics

Match
Game Championship recently at 

H ere *n T h ere Warwick, R .I. second best was
World’s best duckpln bowlers George Cochran, also a local 

will be In Manchester this week- nian, who took home a check 
end to participate to the $6,000 tor $1|000. Cathy Dyak, No. 1 
N it* Tronsky Classic. The siwaII In the, country, and a local 
ptoners will be shooting for a housewife, paced the fairer set 
first prize of $1,000. R lt Alkas, also won $1,000 in cash.
Ed Bujaucius, Ttony MarinelU, • ♦ ♦

End o f th e  Line PHILADELPHIA (A P)— Philadelphia left the driv-
m  Jim m y MarteUo, star of ing to Hal Greer and in return Greer put the 76ers in
260 Action s t a r ^  this noon ***® ^®®i®ya*‘ pitching staff, la the driver’s seat ii^ their National Basketball Associa-
Cl^r-sm oklng Jim m y Dletsch of ourrenOy nursing a slight tion playoffs with B o s to n . -----------------------------------------------
SUver Springs. Md., last year’s ^otd<ler separation suffered'  Greer popped In 21 points in ta ll Association games Jesse 
winner, rolls tonight a t 9 o’clock during the spring trip to Flori- the fourth quarter and steered Branson came off the bench' In
. . .Anne Fldler, one of the da. He was scheduled to pitch the host 76ers by the Celtics the second and fourth quarters
tovm’s best women female roll- yesterday against Colby but sat 122-114 Thursday night, putting and led New Orleans to a com
ers, recently completed 26 out Instead In hopes of facing Phll^elphia up 2-1 In the East- manding 3-1 playoff lead with a

em Division finals. 119-103 victory over Dallas In
The Celtics were moving New Orleans, 

along right weU themselves for Jerry  West put the Los An- 
a time, making up a 77-67 deficit gules on the threshold of wln- 
to go ahead 93-91, but by then nlng Its best-of-7 Western Divl- 
defenslve ace Bill Russell, Bal- slon final series by scoring 40 
ley Howeil and Sartxsh Sanders points. Including six of the Lak- 
each had five fouls with 10:18 ens’ last .eight points. The teams 

_  X, i j  A AX - . left. play in Oakland Saturday night,
•rae University of Connecticut ond game scored when St. U o ’s ^ew Orleans can wrap up its

!!!? K V,  ̂ H  ̂ t a a i ^ ” Gra“ r ^ d  ’’With R ^  best-of-7 Western Divlsllon finalbaseball doubleheader ’Thursday rather thaui throwing to home 8 *̂"®> i^reer saia, witn kus- ia,, nioikf „f v.a.v.a
at Dade a t y .  F la . plate to stop Je ff TOmer from ®®» there It opened every-

UConn was held to two hits scoring. ’The double-play try thing up. I just drove the middle j,ix xu-  xi
to a  4-1 defeat In the first game, failed anyway. " "  ................. "
but the Huskies got a  brilliant In other action Thursday,

After two

years of service with P ratt i t  Yale next week.

JJConns Divide Ttvinhill  ̂
Wesleyan Drops Colby

Possible Tilt
NEW YORK (AP)— The 

NCAA and National Invita
tion, the two m ajor postsea
son college basketball tour
naments, may oppose each 
other next season on tele
vision.

Television rights to the 
NCAA Tournament were 
awarded Thursday to the Na
tional Broadcasting Co. with 
the announement that the 
1969 title game in Louisville, 
Ky., will be played Saturday 
afternoon, March 22.

The NIT final for the past 
few years has been played 
on the corresponding Satur
day afternoon and been tele
cast by the Columbia Broad
casting System.

The cost of the package to 
NBC was not disclosed but 
was estimated to be between 
$760,000 and $1 mlUion.

stroyed a barn valued at 
$100,000 at the track ’Thursday 
night.

’The horses belonged to Peter 
W. Salman of Crimson King 
Farm s, Lathrup Village. Sal
man operates a Detroit tool and 
die firm.

’The track spokesman said the 
fire was contatoed In barn 12 
where 13 horses were stabled, 
Including the nine that died.

"They got them out but they 
ran back to," he said.

F ire  officials said no one was 
Injured in the blaze.

The horses that perished were 
not immediately Identified. 
Flreimen were unable to  esti
mate the damages or determine 
the cause of the fire, the first In 
the track’s 20 years.

Bruins Ousted 
By Canadiens

’The Montreal Canadiens don’t 
have sharper skates than any 
other National Hockey League 
team. ’They just use them bet
ter.

"We got a team effort and we 
outskated them,” Coach Toe 
Blake said after the Canadiens 
edged Boston 3-2 Thuraday 
night to sweep their Eeut Divi
sion Stanley Cup semifinal se
ries in four stralghit games. 
"Very few of our guya were 
not skating.”

M m treal’s next opponent will 
be the winner of the New York- 
Chlcago series. The Black 
Hawks fired five goals in the 
third period to beat the Rangers 
7-4 and cut New York’s lead to 
2-1.

In West Division semifinal ac
tion, St. Louis whipped Philadel- 

. phia 6-2 to take a commanding 
3-1 lead and Minnesota nipped 
Los Angeles 3-2 to square that 
set at two games apiece. All 
series are best-of-7.

MISSES— Arnold Palmer twists as he tries to coax 
ball into cup for birdie on 18th grreen.

Big Jack Himself 
Can’t Believe Eyes

Coveutry Loses 
To Viual Tech
Three Coventry High pitchers 

gave up 12 bases on balls, that 
proved to be disasterous, as Vin- 
al Tech romped to a 10-7 win 
over the Pats. Yesterday In Cov- 

V »  entry Carl Lakes and Wally Sol-
AUGUSTA, Ga. (A P)—Awed galleries and less-pow- enaki got two hits each while

erful rivals at the Masters have always thought Jack °^®*' combined to
Nicklaus’ booming drives were unbelievable. one each.

Big Ja ck  himself says h e -----------------------------------------------G*̂ ®®"- ^ * ‘®®
can’t believe some of them, el- *’® •'e® trouble keeping the Scott Rhodes were the hurlers,
ther. *>8.11 In the fairways this spring. Green the loser.

___„ -x-- -  X___________________  „  -T Vitf him thArr, mA,.A ♦!,»« I '* "  driving the ball well Coventry hosta Portland High
and those little jumpers were Branson hit the first eight Bill Lolka, who has coached ^  now,” said the three-time Mas- Wednesday,
wide open.” P®*nts of the second period and Central Connecticut to a 21-4 N i^ a iu  champion as he went Into VInal 133 300 0-10

Loika to  Lecture
BURLINGTON, Vt. (AP)—

pitching performance of their Wesleyan defeated Colby 4-2 at Alter two games in ‘wo ^<* ® ^ ‘ ^ e  befOTe toe half record toe last three years, was
own to beat 8t. Leo’s In the Middletown as the Cardinal’s nights, the best-of-7 series re- He c lm e ^ a c k  to toe s^ T ker for toe s t o ^  a S  '^®^® «>® *>®“ ®

fourth period with 10 more University of Vermont Football
Coaches Clinic April 26-27.

Coventry 003 031 0-7

second game 1-0. standout pitcher Jacques leGette sumes Sunday to Boston. ^
Fred Cambria held UConn to hm-led a seven-hitter and struck While toe defending NBA i înro'tn* r̂nAr,^A 

two hits in the opener and out eight batters. champion 76ers, who lost toe P®‘nts to Insure toe victory.
struck out 11. Then UConn’s Albaqy State defeated Bridge- firat game in Philadelphia, won 
John CarUn, a sophomore lefty port 4-3 to toe llto  inning when their second straight, Los An 
from Cromwell, pitched a three Bridgeport centerfielder Don geles took an almost Insur 
hitter and struck out seven in Barnes dropped a line drive and mountable '3-0 lead with a 128 
toe second game. Ja ck  Sinnot kept-n ipnlng from 124 triumph over San Francisco

UOtmn’B only run to toe sec- first base to score. In toe only American Basket

didn’t roll.
“I couldn’t believe I  was driv-

Criticizes Team Selection

Costello Named 
To Coach Team
MILWAUKEE (AP) — Mil-

rrZGERALDI FORD INC.

mW IN TCXBURY

LET’S  FACE IT
Shopping can be a chore. But, when you come 

to us we'll make it a pleasure with "Buys" like 

these!

Coach and Hoop Star 
Disagree with Butler
MEMPHIS, Tenn. (A P)— T̂he U.S. Olympic basket

ball coacb and a man wbo made tbe team disagree with 
Memphis State University’s Mike Butler’s claim that 
players from tbe South “didn’t  have a chance from the 
beginning.’’

Butler, who did not make toe 
Olympic squad, said Thursday
that "great, great basketball All-American P

Butler criticized toe fact that 
such .players as Louisiana State

e t e

Nicklaus had a  hard time set- 
__ tling down despite his famillari- 

Ing'the ban 'that fw ,” K g  Jai:k  wHh the course, on which he 
s^d. ’’On o l r  17tk gfeen I  “ ’® Masters record of 271
walked 100 paces up hill to get 
to the ball, which has got to be “I was nervous," Nicklaus waukee’s new National Basket- 
over 300 yards. said, “And It took me four or ball Associatioin franchise got

“And on toe 13th I  only had five holes to calm down.” from Philadelphia and Wlscon-
116 yards to go after my drive.” The blond belter aald part of sto what It didn’t get from Mar-

The 13to Is 40 yards long, the nervousness may have been quette University—a head coach 
which means Nicklaus banged brought on by a  burning desire and general manager, 
his tee shot 306 yards. to get off to a strong; start after xhe still unnamed expansion

Nicklaus has always been one falling to qualify last year for team announced Wednesday
that Larry CkMtello, an 11-year 
NBA veteran with Syracuse and 
toe Philadelphia 76ers, would be 
its head coach.

John Erickson, 40, head coach 
at the University of Wisconsin 
for toe last nine seasons, was 
named toe general^anager.  ̂

Both jobs were offered to

of pro golf’s longest drivers, but the last 36 holes.

Wilde and Krowka Tearn Up 
As Rams Overcome Penney

1966 Ford Conv.
7-Ilter, ''V-8, 4-speed transmission, 
power steering.

1965 Mercury Conv.
V-8, autatnaUc, power brakes and 
rteerlng:. Red wUb black top. 21,000 
arigtnal mUea.

1965 Dodge Polara
4-Door, y - 8 ,  automatic, power steer- 
liw, power brakes, radio, heater, 
v^tew alls.

1966 Econoline
Super Van. 240 cu. in. 6-cylinder, 
standard transmission, radio, extend
ed body, 1-ton pay load.

1966 Chevelle Super Spt. | ^
2-Door Hardtop. V-8, standard trans
mission, radio, heater, whitewalls.

1965 Ford LTD
4-Door Hardtop. V-8, automatic, pow
er steering, power brakes.

-----  OXX.AX, Bxcox uaonciuaii .  i, j  x j  Four iiins In tile first toning BocJovlUc ...............  oai 030 x—7 ,  . ------  ---------- „
players didn’t have a chance to ‘® Y*”  «y®A ^  by Penney High awakened toe Penney ....................  401 000 0- 6  Marquette coach Al McGuire,
make toe team. Olympic Rockville High Ram s as they accepted toe dual role last

" I  honestly do not think It is But Navy seaman Mike B ar Penney, 7-8, sB-MarteUo,®batoci, Iji®
fair to ask someone to try out reU V/h^o^ 6 f ^ - “ s toe small- V®®‘®*-<J®̂y Rockville. It  was Pitching ip h rerbbso blocked by ^ r q u e tte . The iml-
for toe team and then not <Hve . ’ 1 ®xx.°°«, ,® ®"*®“ the second straight win to 24 wucox 3^ 3 4 0 3 1 verslty held McGuire to the
them a fair chance to make U." sa d̂ ’h T fL 'ls  toe S u o n  “‘® '*®'®®‘ '  4 4 1 H  « ' ’®-y®®*' he signed a
Btoler said. S t e f  c S ^ e c ^ T e a ^ g  2 4 a 3 3 1 year ago.

Hank Iba, toe Olympic squad Marvich and Niagara’s Calvin ^® .. ^  -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
coach, said he didn’t know what Murphy, the nation’s two high- ^® f.?fy-
Butler was talking about. est scoring collegians, off toe Wilde was toe man of

" I t  was to toe hands of the team. ^  hour for Coach Pat Mlstoet-
Olymplc Committee,” Iba said. "You could tell they were hitting a home ^  and a
"We thought we evaluated ev- great players,” Barrett said. for three R B I s to set
ery boy in every game. They "But it was obvious they were pace. Gaiy Krowka notched
• I xA . _ *' TMA «ar4*« AWAlniv M v  nn/1

Off on Right Foot for Bolton 
With Victory Against Bacon

1966 Ford */2-Ton Pickup
F-IOO. 8-ft. Styleslde body, V-8 engine, 
radio, extra clean.

U  ery boy to every game. They “But It was obvious they were Jr  V a ^

S' l *  P'fi. ®°®®hes, at the last, used to handling the ball most nnn Their bark Is much worse than Ing out 10 Bulldog batters

1967 Ford LTD
4-Dr. Hardtop. V-8, Crula-O-Matlc, 
power steering, power brakes, radio, 
heater, whitewalls. Only 10,000 miles.

decide what toe team would them to adjust to having a 
, be.” One Southern player, whole team of great players bW®. °*>e base on balls 

Glynn Saulters of Northeast with them.” fanned nine batters, and con-
Loulslana, however, did make Butler said he played a total ‘Hbuted two singles to tbe hlb Bulldogs dropped a bomb,
toe Olympic basketball team, of only 28 minutes to five t^ou t dowlng Bacon Academy, 11-4, to ^

l? ® L ..  !A®i_®'x.!i®."x‘“®‘‘y Rto T^“ ord i L h  Bolton Tough Bob Mura was toepicked a s ’an alternate,

, .  too. SOECTIOH OF M ill 1968 FOOTS

I FITZGERALD FORD, INC.
■  ‘*ToUand C ou nty ’s  O ld est F o rd  D e a le r "
■  Windsor Avenue, Rockville—Open Evenings
■  'Tel. 643-2485 875-3369
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ S E R V IC E  ■ ■  THAT ■ ■  SAVES

two **‘B“  t«uii- uviiu mt;i.>uiuua ana Craig Pc-
dogs, that 19. pin each swiped two bases man-

Deflnite proof showed to yes- aged one. 
terday’s opening baseball game Boiion <u>

ab r  h po a  e rbl

goals.

----------------------RAOINB

1st TIME EVERlliStiiS
» E  IHM -  OUT DtWNI -  WINOS -  REAI ENOINE lUPEU

leader of toe pack, scoring two hui 
runs and four R B I’s on a double Ora*"?”. ^

and Bill Tedford each 
_  aged one hit.

ab r hrW 8nd two triples. He got plenty 
1 0 0 0 of help from his teammates as Freddo, ib 
3 0 0 0 *be Bulldogs got 12 hits.') Totals
8 1 0  0 Moving into toe fifth toning,
3 3 1 0  Bolton was ahead 7-0 out Bacon cooler 

scored one run In toe sixth with Jtoia

n. If

SUNMY, APIIL14 It 2:30
■ OATESOPEN ,

AT IMS
Adalta WJRT

EATURE
KUt HIATS AMD 

CONtpMnON R4Ct
CHILDRIN .SO -■ IHO TlIPNY DASH

IN B«TK -  SSTUBDAI IVH IIKI, AFML i O t p "  ' ___________

LaPointe, 3b 
MarteUo, cf 
SUniwr, H 
Wbeelock, c  
Calaci, as 
Tedford. rf 
Wilcox, p 
Wilde, Sb 
Usher, lb 
OaUup, 3b 
Krowka, p

6 1 1 U a 0 0 
4 4 2 3 0 0 3 
4 3 3 0 0 II 4 
4 0 a 13 1 0 3a 0 1 1 0 0 0 
2 1 0  0 1 0  0 
4 0 1 0 0 0 0 
8 3 3 I  0 0 0 
4 1 0 3 0 0 0

S3 11 13 at 5 1 9 
Bacon (4)

ab r  h po a  e rbl

Totals
Penney (5)

STAFFORD SPEEDWAY
[HE [JSIESl MIU THICK IN THE [ASI

ON IT. 1« • STAfFOIID SPOINOS, CONN.» FOEE fUNINt |

Blesso, cCip 
Scboenfeldt, lb  
Lattanzlo, c  
Ruggiero, es 
Chiidzlk. rf 
Mlscla, 2b 
Pawlowskil, Ob 
Olsen, If 
Rago, p 
Malloy, cf

Totals

0 0 0 0 ________ ___ _ ________
3 1 2  1 final three runs being scored In 
3 1 2  0 ^ ®  Ibe seventh. 'The

------------- Bulldogs scored three runs in la n ^ a k i
1 ® * the first Inning, two in toe sec- 

ab r hibl oiRl and fourth, three again In udvrardaen 
8 1 1 0  the fifth  and one In the sixth Nastaiizykrt A S^X

0 0 adding some unneccessary in- T ^ n to  
0 0 surance on toe win.
0 0 Wayne Gagnon was the win- Bolton ......................830-. 3S1 x—U
1 0 nlng hurier, giving up five hits

4 1 
4 0
3 3 
3 0 
2 1
i 8 
1 0 
1 0

0 3 0 
0 9 0
0 9
1 1

8 h
3 0 
0 0 
0 0 
1 1 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0

0 6 8nd fanning 11 batters for toe
p E v a n s  w as toe  Pepin (3), Preddo; LOB—B^ q n 8;0 0 distance. Chip

27 6 4 0 loser ^vlng up 12 hits and strik- EKx^aayion. 11, Evans 10; HBP
eUcIn.
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Countdown Starts for Cardinals, 
100 More Wins for Repeat Crown

NEW YORK (A P)—The 
St. Louis countdown has 
bearun and it’s only AprU.

’The happy-go-lucky Cardinals, 
defending w o r l d  champion”, 
were chanting "a  hundred more 
to go,” after their s e c o n d  
straight victory ’Thursday night 
had left them comfortably 
perched a t toe top of the Nation- 

.al League.
A hundred more victories 

would give the Cards 102 for toe 
season—one more than it took 
them to capture the pennant 
last year.

The RedWrds were under
standably chipper ’Thursday 
night a fter an IS-hit attack led 
by Orlando Cepeda, ’Tim Mc-

Carver, Curt Flood and Mike 
Shannon had pounded Atlanta 
1 0 - 8 .

In other National League 
games, rookie Je rry  Koosman 
pitched a four-hitter for his first 
major league victory as New 
York blanked Los Angeles 4-0, 
Pittsburgh pushed across two 
runs In toe 16th Inning to nip 
San Francisco 8-1, Houston 
dropped Philadelphia 7-8 and 
Chicago bumped Cincinnati 10-8. 

• • • 
OARDS-BBAVE8 
Cepeda, who led toe "hundred 

to go” chant, drove In four Car
dinal runs with a homer, single 
and Ms first triple In four years 
Twice his clutch hits came with

two-strike counts on him.
McCarver had four hits, and 

Shannon and Flood three each 
as St. Louis battered three At
lanta pitchers. Deron Johnson 
accounted for all three Braves’ 
runs with an eighth innlngJipm- 
er.

• *  •

METS-DODOERS—
The Dodgers suffered their 

second straight shoutout, this 
time at the hands of the Mets. 
Koosman, a rookie left-hander, 
was in complete control and got 
all toe offensive help he needed 
from Art Shamsky who drove In 
the first two runs of the game 
with a bases-loaded single in toe 
sixth Inning.

Dodger outfielder Al Ferrara

suffered a fracture and disloca
tion of his left ankle when he 
fell down chasing Tommie 
Agee’s eighth Inning drive. Fer
rara was carried oft toe field on 
a stretcher and taken to a hospi
tal for X  rays. He Is expected to 
be sldeUned for three months.

• *  •

A 8T R 08-PH IL 8—
Norm Miller and Rusty Staub 

drove in two runs apiece as the 
Astros won their second 
straight, beating Larry Jackson, 
an old nemesis.

Jackson, who had b e a t e n  
Houston 17 times, lasted only 
three innings. Don W 11s o n, 
backed by a 14-hit Astro attack, 
went toe distance against the

Phillies on a seven-hlttor.
• • •

P ntA ’TES-OIANTS—
Maury Wills drove In Pitts

burgh’s winning runs In the Uth 
inning against the Giants. Nate 
Oliver's error, a  sacrifice, an In
tentional walk and a hit bats
man loaded the bases and set up 
Wills’ winning hit.

• *  •

GUBS-REDS—
Billy Williams rapped a pair 

of home runs leading a  five- 
homer Cihlcago barrage that
carried the Cubs past Clncln- 
naU. The two hetners gave W il
liams 200 for his career.

Ferguson J e n k i n s ,  who
slammed one of the Cub hom
ers, breesed to toe victory.

OUT THE HARD WAY—^Piteher Jose Santiafifo of the Red Sox tosses to first 
off balance after having difficulty fielding ball off bat of Don Wert.

Swing by Killebrew 
Nets Twins’ Victory

Workout Set on Off Day

Pinch Homer Decisive 
And RSox Lose First

CLEVELAND (AP) —  'The Boston R ^  Sox had a 
workout scheduled in Municipal Stadium during a b r^ k  
in the American League schedule today before opening 
a weekend series with the Cleveland Indians Saturday.

After winning toe season —------------------------------------------
opener 7-3 In Detroit Wednes- sixth, when Boston tied toe 
day, the Red Sox dropped a score. Reggie Smith led off with 
tough game 4-3 to toe Tigers a single to right. After George 
before a  crowd of 6,142 Thurs- Scott struck out, Joe Lahoud hit 
day at Tiger Stadium. his first major league homer.

Gates Brown’s pinch homer LaHoud, a rookie from Dan- 
leading off toe Detroit ninth bury. Conn., who will be 20 
spoiled a Boston comeback and Easter Sunday, leaned Into Mc- 
sent relief specialist John Wyatt Lain’s fast ball and drilled a 
down to his first defeat. Une shot Into toe upper deck In

Jose Santiago, a veteran right right, 
hander, was rouged up by toe Rico Petrooelll took toe cue 
Tigers In toe first two Innings, and followed with a 420-foot 
but settled down and allowed homer to left center. The hard- 
only one hit afterwards before hitting shortstop had four runs 
he ran Into trouble in toe sev- batted In for toe two games In 
ento. Detroit.

Dick McAuliffe led off toe The Tigers loaded toe bases 
first Inning for Detroit with a on three walks In toe seventh.

Sports Viewing
SATURDAY

1:00 ( 3) NHL: New York 
vs. Chicago 

(80) Celebrity Billiards 
1:80 ( 8) Sportsman 
2 :10 (80) St. Louis Cards

vs. Chicago Cubs 
2:80 ( 8) Yale vs. NYU 

Baseball
3:30 ( 8) Masters Golf 
6:00 ( 8) Saturday at the 

Races
(80) Twelve Hours of 

Sebrlng
6:80 ( 8) WIdeWoridof 

Sports
6:00 (80) I t ’s Racing Time 
6:80 ( 9 ) Gadabout Gaddis 

SUNDAY
1:30 ( 8) Outdoorsman 

(80) The Profession
a ls: Rodeo

2 :00 (8 ) NBA: Boston vs.
Philadelphia 

8:00 ( 3) Golf Classic 
4:00 ( 3) Masters Golf 

(18) Canadian Hockey

Injury Hits Dodgers, 
Ferrara on Sidelines
LOS ANGELES (AP) —  Six days ago, the Los An

geles Dodgers had high hopes o t contending for the Na
tional League baseball championship. Now, after only 
two games, things are so bad that they can only get 
--------------------------------------- better

Caps Ousted
NEW YORK (AP) - -  ‘omla topped Cleveland 7-6. But In the sixth, Joe LaHoud, HARTFORD (AP) -W Ukes-

Jim Merritt was having . . .  the rookie who is taking Tony out, right-hander Lee Barre held off a  late Rally by
trouble with his pivot and ‘TWINS-SENATOBS- Conlgllaro’s place in right field, j^uowed with a doSSe p ^ !^ d ‘"e re d  t o e X e ^ V  ra-
suddenly Minnesota Twins -Twins started catching up and Rico PetroceUl tied toe on Al Kallne’s single be T rin T w ert a n d ^ n e  ^ cto ry  Thimsday n^M  to
were in trouble. But there Senators in toe in- score at 3-3 wito Recessive hom- ^ re  Santiago retired toe side. R^d Sox ^ s s e d  a fine ‘*'® ®®'” “ ‘"®‘ ®®*̂ ®® '«*‘^®®"
was nothing wrong with ^ ’’®" *^®" McMullen’s ers off Denny McLain and that’s r UI Freehan led off toe sec. . _ . . .  . . .  . « ----------------------— ot j ui t i i K L jiu a iu ;^  « Ji u i c  c «k <»u i  tuz t

two-out thiwfting error opened toe way things stayed until ond with a homer Into toe lower Smith reached first on an error
and suddenly the 
were out of trouble, 

m iebrew ’s second homer in

runs. Brown hit hts homer.
In the fifth, Frank Howard * .  *

muffed a fly ball by Rod Carew ANGEL8-INDIAN8—
az manv davs snaDoed a tie and ®̂'‘ ^ two-base error and Carew Chuck Hinton’s homer In toe 

L a ■ « .  j  *  eventually scored toe tying run seventh tied toe Angels with toe 
!S.”  »« • '«■> pitch. T h « . KU lcb™ , M l „ .  xna Bob R o b » ,r . tob

sent one 881 feet Into the left lowed with a single that drove 
field bullpen In left center. in Roger Repoz with toe wln-

• • * nlng run.
TIGEUSS-RED SOX— Sam McDowell, toe Cleveland
The Tigers beat toe Red Sox starter, hit Don Mincher In toe 

on Gates Brown’s plnch-hlt ho- face with a pitch in toe third In- 
mer in toe ninth inning. Dick nlng and toe big Angel slugger 
McAuliffe homered for Detroit was carried from toe field In a 
in toe first inning and Bill Free- stretcher. Five stitches were 
han hit one out in toe second, taken before he was sent to toe 
staking toe Tigers to a 3-0 lead, hospital for observation.

. X,. , . toe two Eastern Basketball
scoring chance In toe eighth aa Wilkes-Barre

now meets Allentown for toe

The winners’ Bill Green a

over Washington Thursday 
night after a  shaky start by 
Merritt allowed toe Senators 
four runs In toe first inning.

Minnesota pitching coach 
Early Wynn detected a hitch In 
toe young left-hander’s pivot 
when delivering toe ball and 
quickly got him to correct the 
flaw. After that, Merritt allowed 
just two hits and waited for the 
Twins’ hitters to catch up.

In the only other American 
League games Thursday, De
troit edged Boston 4-3 and Cali-

left field seats, making toe and took second on Scott’s sin- .,,,
'score 3-0. gie. However, LaHoud popped “^®‘

Detroit starter Denny McLain out attempting to bunt, and Pe- ™® wlnn _______ ______ __ __  _____
blanked toe Red Sox until toe trocelll filed deep to center. member of the league aU-star training camp and then
-----------------------------------------------Elston Howard walked. fUllng ‘e^m, was ejected from

toe bases, but Joe Foy, batting 8®*” ® *be second period,

LaHoud Off 
Fast, Slams 
First Homer
DETROIT ( A P ) ^ o e  La- 

Houd, a powerfully built rookie 
from Danbury, Conn., who will 
be 20 Sunday, is off to a good 
rtart as ailing Tony ConlgU- 
aro’s right field replacement on 
the oBabon Red Sox.

LaJlioud hit his first major 
league job, a two-run shot Into 
toe upper deck in right field, 
and put Boston back into toe 
game Thursday before toe De
troit Tigers pulled out' a  4-3 vic
tory on Gates Brown’s home run 
in toe ninth.

" I  was surprised and happy,” 
LaHoud sold. “I  never hU 
against (Denny) McLain before. 
The homer was on a fast ball 
down the middle.”

LaHoud, sent bo the minor

0
NATIONAL LEAGUE

Houston 
St. Ixnils 
Cincinnati 
Chicago 
Philadelphia 
Pittsburgh 
New York 
San Francisco 
Atlanta 
Los Angeles

1.000
1.000

.600
.600
.500
.600
.500
.600
.000
.000

Thursday’s Results 
Pittebuigh 3, San Francisco

1
Chicago 10, Cincinnati 3 
St. Louis 10, Atlanta 3 
Houston 7, Philadelphia 3 
New York 4, Los Angeles 0 

Today’s Games 
(Pitcher’s records from 1967) 
Philadelphia (Fryman 3-8) at 

Houston (Lemaster 6-9), night 
Cincinnati (Tsltouris 1-0) at 

Atlanta (Jolmson 13-9 or Niekro 
11-9), night 

Only games scheduled.
V, Saturday’s Games 

SL Louis a t  Chicago 
Phtiadelphla a t  Houston 
New York a t Loa Angeles 
Fittaburah a t  San Francisco 
Cincinnati a t Atlanta, N 
Philadelphia a t Son Fran., 2 

AMERICAN LEAGUE

^But Not the S6le Factor^

Racial Friction Troubles 
Helped Coach Make Move

demanded that Herrerias, two 
football aides and a business 
manager be fired. The Negroes 
also sought economic, social 
and housing equality, threaten
ing to boycott all California ath
letics to back their demands.

An investigative committee 
named by Chancellor Roger W. 
Heyns recommended efforts to 
improve racial relations and to 
add to coaching, administrative 
and training staffs from minori
ty groups.

The black athletes said they 
would hold off their boycott un
til they saw whether toe recom
mendations were followed.

Herrerias, whose resignation 
is effective July 1, said his sud
den move was "for toe best in
terests of my family and my
self.”

B ER K ELEY , Calif. (AP) — 
Rene Herrerias, who quit as 
basketball coach at toe Univer
sity of California Thursday, 
says, "The Negro situation was 
a factor but not toe sole factor.” 

Although plagued by racial 
friction during his eighth season 
as coaich, Herrerias, 42, said 
only a few days ago he would 
serve out his contract, which 
had a year to go.

Herrerias suspended Negro 
center Bob Presley In January 
for training rule infractions, but 
quickly reinstated him.

White players asserted that 
toe university administration 
forced toe reinstatement, but 
Herrerias denied it.

A 40-member campus group, 
toe Black Athletes Union, then

Karen Herbert 
Named to AAU 
Team for Trip
Selected to the Ootineoticut 

A.A.U. All-Star Swimming 
team, Karen Herbert, 12 year- 
old Bennet Junior High 'btu- 
dent of Manchester, wlU travel 
to San Juan, Puerto Rico early 
In May to  participate in a  two- 
day meet.

'Miss Herbert posted a rec
ord time in the state for the 
200-dndivldual medley (gflrls 11- 
12) for toe AAU indoor swim
ming season. While In Puerto 
Rico toe teem wUl live with 
families of the Puerto Rican 
All-Star team members.

Rusty Herbert, Karen’s 
brother, • also carried top swim
ming honors to the family this 
season. A jtmior at Manches
ter High, he won two Senior 
Men’s  cham plon^p medals In 
■the 800-yard freestyle relay and 
toe 1,660-yard freestyle. Two 
state records were also set by 
•too 17-year-old during a  meet 
in New Haven.

Both swimmers qualified In 
Region I  championships a t  Yale 
and have qualified for the Na
tional age group meet a t Yale 
April 19-21. Rusty and Karen 
are members of the Weat H art
ford Swim Club, coached by 

■ David Tyler. Tyler was named 
'head coach for tha Connecticut 
team and will accompany the 
swimmers to Puerto Rico.

the
but

recalled as Conlgliaro's vision 
d e t e r 1 o rated this Spring

for Stangev was robbed by Willie *1*® teammate John Postiey took reache)! base six times In eight weeks.

A sudden run of bad luck 
struck the Dodgers a g a i n  
Thursday night vJhen left fielder 
Al Ferraira was sidelined for 
three months with a  fracture 
and a dislocation of his left an
kle. Loos of the big right-hand
ed hitter further compounds the 
Dodgers’ main weakness, a  vul- 
nerablUty against Iefthanded 
pitching.

Southpaws Chris Short of Phil
adelphia and Jerry  Koosman of 
the New York Meta have 
pitched four-hitters to shut out 
the Dodgers In each of their 
first two starts.

Short won 2-0 Wednesday 
night and Koosman won 4-0 
Thursday night for hla first ma
jor league victory.

Ferrara, 28, was the Dodger 
leader last yaar In average .277, 
and home runs, 16. His Injury 
leaves the D o z e rs  with just 
five outfielders and only one of 
those, veteran Rocky Oolavlto, 
hits rightoanded.

The Dodger run of bad luck 
began last Saturday. F irst Man
ager Walter Alston was hospi
talized lor the removal of two 
kidney stones and will be off 
from work for three to four

Horton, who made a nice catch up the scoring slack. trips to the plate In two games
of a sinking liner to left. Postiey had 28 points and 22 against the. Tigers. In addition

Boston Manager Dick Wil- rebounds. Spider Bennett of to his homer, he had a line sln- 
llams named right-handers Gary Hartford was the night’s leading gle and four walks. He also was 
Waslewski and Jerry  Stephen- scorer with 86 points. impressive In the field.

That same day, second base- 
man Jim  Lefebvre was shelved 
with a relnjury of an Achilles 
tendon. Lefebvre has missed the 
first two games.

Minnesota
N e w  Y o r k
Baltimore
Boston
Cleveland
D e tr o it
C a l i fo r n ia
Chicago
O a k la n d
Wostaington

1.000 
1.000 
1.000 

.600 

.600 

.600 

.600 

.000 1^  

.000 1%  

.000 2

H
H
1
1
1
1

Thursday’s Results
Detroit 4, Boston 3 
.Mtmieaoto. 6, Washington 4 
California 7, Cleveland 6 
Only games scheluled 

Today’s Games 
No games scheduled 

Saturday’s Games 
Chicago a t  Detroit 
Boston a t Cleveland 
fwiiciimd ait Washington 
Oallfornia a t  Balthnore 
Minnesota a t New York

College Basefball
Bt. Leo’s K a . 4-0, Connecti

cut 1-1
Werteyan 4, Colby 2 
Albany Bt. 4, Bridgeport 8 

11 Innings

HOLIDAY LANES
39 SPENCER ST., MANCHESTER. CONN. 

PHONE M3-2125

W« invito you to com* in out of Hw hoot and bowl wMi your 
frion^ in a "cool" summor league. There's o league for eveiyenti 
b^inners included —  Conw on In end loin the fun! Register NOl 
Thrne's FUEE bdby sitting for dN morning leagues!

Visit Our Luneheonetto!t|̂

(APPLICATION FORM —  PLEASE CHECK ONE)

□  MIXED
□  MEN'S
□  LADIES'
□  DOUBLES
□  JUNIORS

□  MORNING □ M O N .
□  AFTER. □TU E S . 

NO O N □ W E D .
□  9 A.M. □ TH U R S .
□  12:30 P.M. □ F R I.
□  6:30 P.M. p S A T .
□  9:00 P.M. □  SUN. 
□ •9 :30  P.M. B INDIVIDUAL 

TEAM

n a m e ................................................(H Junior, Indicate A g e ...........)

A D D RESS......................................................p jL .

AUTHORIZED DEALERS w CHRYSLER
MOTORS CORPORATION

Eleven specially-equipped 
Plymouths at great prices.

Pick from Furys, Satellites, Valiants and Barracudas 
—all equipped with the most popular extras around. 
For example, the Furys come with all-vinyl interiors,

deluxe wheel covers, 
vinyl roof covers 

and much more.

CAN STOP 
US NOW!

Success Sale Chryslers plus a new 
limited-edition Newport Sportsgrain.
Special prices on specially-equipped 2- and 4-door 
Newport hardtops. Special equipment includes all
vinyl interior trim, white or black vinyl roof cover, 
six speciai lights, outside remote-control mirror and 
more. And just out—a new limited-edition Newport 
Sportsgrain with wood-grain vinyl 
paneling on the sides.
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'OPP r  BED 
NOA<, CICERO!

VOU SAID X 
COULD WATCH 

THIS NEXT
p r o g r a m ! .

BUT I  JU S T  
REMEMBERED 

PETUNIA WANTED 
VA IN BED BV 
^MXVT^KJD

HUGOS B U I ^

'"b u t  if  p e t u n i a 'N
COMES AN' PINOS

OUR HOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

V
VAOUTA BED I ’LL 

BE IN TROUBLE'

1 KNOW 
A  WAV 
TOGET 

AROUND 
7HATJ

• IMI ̂  W«rMt .triM Am Hk 
T M  l««  U S  Ptt Off V-/Z j a

WHAT'< With  tmi 
MA30R fATTAX 
TIME HE U60ALLV 
4NORT6 LIKE AN 

ELEPHAMT 
WITH A HEAD 

COLOj

ALLY OOP BY V . T. HAMLIN
aoen,oop, rrs hard
T O  THINK OF A  
BEAST LIKE TH IS

WELL, HE IS, ALL RIGHT.., BEST FRIBMD A MAN 
COULD HAVE IN A PLACE 

LIKE THIS.' _

WHAT KIND O F > -------^ * n ,...NEAR A C  X C A N
A  D INOSAUR (  I  DUNNO,T M AKE O UT, HE'S A  
IS H E, D 'T O U l  J O E . ,  yC A K lO O N O SA U R U S.' 
S U IW S E '?

^  l f «  fc, M IA ,  W .  T . A  I , ,  U-l. fwt. O H  I

IT6 WSHAPP/
ABOUT TAKES THAT 

TEAR)) BUG MS.' REMINDS /ME ’
OF THE TIME THE MAVOR)J 
WANTED TRAFFIC COPS j 
TO SMILE AS THEV 
WROTE OUT t ic k e t s .'

n )

eTWmmA»«.TM,>t»IUNABW

Bridge Rubber
Answer to ProvioMiPiitilo

OUI OUR WAH BY J. B. W ILLIANS

D AVY JONBS BY LBFF and McWILLIAMS

I'M  SORRV YOU'RE 
S IC K , MR. T IN T Z .  

BUT WHTO VOU HAVE 
ME SHANGHAIED?

X'VE FOLLOWED 
VOUR CAREER, 
D AW ... A N D  
I ’VE HAD VOU 
THOROUGHLY 

INVESTIGATED...

r  a f t e r  CHECKING  
ON M ANY M EN , I'VE 
F IN A L L Y  DECIDED  
TH A T YOU'RE TH E  
ONLY M AN  1 W A N T  
TO TAKE OVER MCV 

ENTERPRISES.*

YOU CAN'T BE SERIOUS.' 
WHY, EVEN THE MARINA 
GIVES ME FITS... I  DON'T 
KNOW ANYTHING ABOUT

NEITHER DID ^  
1 WHEN 1 
STARTED. BUT 

I  LEARNED...
SO WILL you;

I GO WAIT ON THIS A JUST A . 
ONE, HUH?/MINUTE.'

OK/, THERE'S, 
SOME 

MISTAKE”
, THAT LATHE'S 

OUT OP 
ORDER."

llLSAYITIS/ THEV GOT ALL 
TW'WORKS 

OUT IN TH' 
REPAIR SHOP/ 
TH'GUVS NO MACHINIST 
OR HE'D SEE 
THAT AT A
glance /

AAAYBE HE« AN 
OLD PLX3ATER 
MACHINIST— 

THEY COULD RUN 
A MACHINE WITH 
NOTHIN'IN IT/ JUST LEND ’em ' 

A RULE AN'SHOW EM TH’ SCRAP 
PILE OR AN , 

OLD BICVCLE/,

BY KEN MUSE

BUZZ SAW YER

THE /MAGICIANS ^WiLUAWS

ACROSS 
1—  club bid
•----  no-tnunp

|am*
11 Prance 
USbowera
13 ------------- aUm
14 ------------- defeat by

aquaexa play
MWhUa 
IT Imitate 
19 Throw off 
ao Diatinctlve 

doctrine 
32Shoahonean 

Indian
23 ^uine’a tidbit
24 Man from 

Buchareat
27 Mr. Gardner 
2BFaara 
29 Footed vaae
31 Caviar, for 

axampla
32 Chatter
29 Bid---- in

ipadaa 
apWIxard 
41 Needle (comb.

form)
42Deaaart
43 Yonder (dial.)
44 Ballet akirt
46 Wafer
47 Compaaa point 
4S(>dortd fUaa

uaad In moaaie 
80 Eya trouble 
M Heating veaaela 
fS Animated 
HLow Udta 
STPlacealika 

Paradiat 
DOWN

1 To cut off with 
aheara

2 Head covarlng 
SChooaa
4 Unit of 

reluctance

SDltcuealena ol 
date and 
conelualoBf 

9 Woody. .pereniiial 
TPoofeteea 
I Warm climate 

palB
9CapUvato 

lONoUca 
UScetUah 

landlord 
1$ DimlnuUva 

aufflz
18 Vogatebit
21 Madame (ab.)
22 Unfaaten 
2SSwiaa river 
28Nouriahlng
27 Grafted (her.) 
20 S p ^  contoat

33 Attempt 46 Bona la tba
34 Sbootiag atara m  .
36Saa aagtea 46Simrvlfar
36 Rtvolvera (coB.)

(alang) #  Faueat
17 Diacammant 81 Diaaodumbar
36/Uter 621 owa'(eta6r.)
40Uncloaa (poet) SSMatal

1 1 i 1 1 If i” 1 IT

IT it
li 14 1̂
li
a r
24 a
a~ 1

IT $4 k

M $7 m
41
44 4$ ft

a «
R " H
W it

-U
■

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

4BIANES FLY 
*̂ DAILY OVER 
■me NEW VOLCANO 
OFFNUKISUKI.

BOY/ IS SHE BLOWING HER TOP''
CLOUDS TO  3 0 ,0 0 0  FEET.

I  MEANWHILE, THE DEEP-SEA RESCUE 
J “ " v e h ic le  is  LANDED IN eUAA/l ID  
V AWAIT THE NUCLEAR SUB THAT 
>3 WILL RUSH IT  TO THE S ITE  OF 
® TH E  R A M P A N T  VOLCANO.

/^ND IN WASHINGTON:

ADMIRAL,
THE REPORTERS 
HAVE GOT WIND 
OF THE CRISIS. 

WHAT SHALL 
t  TELL THEM?

CONFOUND IT, 
M ERLE.'TELL 

1 TH EM  THE 
I NAVY... AND 
TH E  AIR 

FORCE ...AR E' 
DOING ALL IN 
THEIR POWER 

TO RESCUE THOSE 
AQUANAUTS 

ALIVE,

MICKY FINN

WELL, J tXX> HIM NOT 
TO SO Of=F HALF-0X<£P.

.  •  I N I  i ,  N U ,  w .  T k  i H . U J . r a . c a

BY LAI9K LEONARD
C'MON, AU/B.f GET 
IT tN THERE/

BfR. ABERNATHY

THE WILLETS

TAANK^i TO MRS. WILLET, 
WE HAVE A  HOME WITH A 
VIEW...AND WITH SAVOUR 

AND SUCCULENCE 
THROWN IN, y e t !

“ We either have to reduce the number of world troublae 
WB try to solve or add nine members to the comm itteer'

BY W ALT WETTERBERU

BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

WHAT
ARE
y o u

DOING, 
BOSS 

9

SOAKING AA.y POOR 
ACHING FEET IN 

HOT WATER. 1

THERE^ 
NOTHING 
UKE IT 

T O E A 6E  
PAIN.

ooNed-
PlKENAV

I  HOPE \  
IT  WORKS 

F O R A  
HEADACHE,

TOO!

...AM D
Bue>5 ARE. 

F=OR THE BIRDS !

®  I H I  t ,  N EA . h<. m  ! . (  U J  ra Off. H - / X

MORTY MEEKLB BY DICK C A V A L U

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER

)\£
4-lZ

.S T A R lN e  
A T  T H A T  

QIRL 
O N  T H E  

B u s . '

t o  IfW  H  NKa T I b c  T J A  lU f . U.S. r e t O H .

■ O ffoc/

HEBNOTTOOkEasI 
ABOUT N<:TEB FBCM' 

IS HE^

BY LESLIE TURNER

THAT I THERE'S NO "H.T ROACH" LISTED. BUT HE'& 
LIMEY I A physicist: L MAY FINPTM WORKING IN 

WLLER'G^'^^ 50 ME LOCAL INPUBTRY!
NAME MAV I ' -------/  [ I r
BE IK) TH< I I
PHONE BOOK. > - L
MERVyWL '

ROBIN MALONE BY BOB LUBBERS

FROM EVel^yrHlMG MEN
W ECeSSAR /J

WITH THAT CA9B 
SOLVED.'t'LL TAKE 
A YEAR OFF... FOR 
OUR ‘OWEVJMOONl

OH. MERVVN...ME 
HEAD REEL91 lUHEP 
VOU RUN HIM DOWN! 

AWKYBB a SCIENTIST AT 
McKEE'5 HAS HEARD

31 DON'T MENTION 'IM..0R MV MISSIOKL 
ffrANVBQDYl BESIPeSi ROACH MISHT'VB 
A L T ^ ^  NAME A Bir..SUCH AS SRQAOt

OR TOCHeR.;.0R ROHATCH- y--------- ------ <
THBRS«A 

PR.R0HA7̂  
WM/DBPART̂  
MENTl
TO THWKpFnr
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U TTLE SPORTS

'BmiWUM.w.TxiM.ujrajm.1

BY ROUSON ;
s

BUNKS
/ARMORED

CAR
SERVICE

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 A.M . to 4:S0 P.M.

COPY CLOSING UBIE FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
4tM PJML DAT BKTORB PDBUOATIOM 

Deodlliie for BatuiGaj and Moaday la diM p.ni. FHday.

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
Olaaalfled or "Want Ado*’ aro talma orw  tho phoao aa a 

•**® '̂* rood Ms ad &  FIItaT 
DAT TT A m ^ ^  aad RBPOBT BBBOR8 In ttmo lorU io 
next iaaorWoti. Tho Herald la reaponalblo far aalr ONK iaeor- 
reet or ondtted Inaortlon for any adrartlaeaitat and thaa oalr
* * »^ 1 .“ *S * *■••»««»• ■nora whleh doBOt loowB ^  the advorttoomeat w lU aetbo eorraoM
by **BMtke good** fawortloa

643-2711 875-3136
(BoehrllK ToU Traa)

MotoreyelM—
Bieyetos 11

Special SarvicM 15 Hotp

1986 HONDA—808, good condi
tion rebuilt engine. $378. with 
helmet. Call 640-0888.

LAMBRB3TTA Scooter—1968, 160 
cc. Excellent condition. In 
service, must sell. Call 649-0860 
after 4:80.

1066 TRIUMPH Bonneville, low 
mileage, excellent condition. 
Must be seen. $980. Call 623- 
0848.

1M8 DUCA-n, 860 CC, 1,800 
miles. Excellent condiUon. $660 
or best offer. 648-7977.

1967 HONDA 90, excellent con
dition. Call 644-1977 after 6 p._m.

COMPLETE professional work 
of drapes, cornices, Installa- 

, tion. No Job too big or small. 
' Fstet delivery. Reasonable, call 
648-1918.

Roofing— Siding 16

35
Hdp Wonlod—  Holp Wontod— fdolo 36 Holp W owfod Mi6i 36

35

THE BEST in 
roof repair. 
648-7707.

roofing — and 
Call Coughlin.

ROOFING, siding, carpentry. 
Gutters and ceilings. Workman
ship guaranteed. Call R. Dion, 
648-4852.

Businoss SorvicM  
Offorod 13

Trouble Reaching Our Advertiier? 
24-Hour Answering Senriee 

Free to Herald Readers
Want hifonnatlon on one of ear ohnilfled advertlsenieatst 
Ifa aaaww at the tslepheae UatadT Umgly eaU the

EDW ARDS
AN S W ER IN G  S ER Y IO E 

649-0500 875-2519
and leave y. 
Jig time wit

our nMeaage. Ton’ll hear from onr advertteer la 
ithont q ^ d la g  all evMilag at the tel^hone.

YOU ARE A-1, truck Is A-1. 
Cellars, attics, yard and 
small trucking done A-1 right. 
Call Tremano Trucking Serv
ice toU free, 742-9487.

LIGHT trucking, odd jobs, also 
moving large appliances. Burn
ing barrels delivered, $4. 644- 
1776.

TREE REMOVAL, trimming. 
Reasonable rates. Covered for 
property damage. <3ot a tree 
problem? Call anytime. 622- 
8429.

TREE EXPERT — Trees cut,

Roofing ond 
Chimnoys 16*A

ROOFING — Specialising re
pairing roofs of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned and repaired, 30 years’ 
experience. Free estimates. 
Call Howley 643-6361, 644-
8333.

Hootingond Plumbing 17
M & M Plumbing A Heating. 

Service calls our specialty. No 
job is to small. Free estimates 
gladly given. Call 649-2871.

Millinory,
Dressmaking 19

EXPERIENCED in Dressmak
ing and alterations. 647-9607.

SECRETARY for local law of
fice. Write Box GG, Manches- 
tST E v e ^ g  Herald.

WArmBSSlId — boOi days and 
nights. M ist bo ovsr 18 ysors 
of age. V̂ iU or port-time. No 
experience neoessory. Apply in 
person only. Howard Johnson. 
894 ToDond Tumpiko.

Stenographer
Personnel Department
Interesting position In busy 
office. Bivolves Interview
ing, light ateno, maintain
ing records, compiling re
ports Sind many varied du
ties.
Company offers competitive 
starting salary, 8:80 to 4:80 
hours, excellent benefits, 
f r e e  parking, subsidizing 
cafeteria, congenial co
workers and excellent work
ing conditions.

APPLY
FIRST NATIONAL 

STORES
Park and Oakland Avenues 

East Hartford

FOOD waitresses wanted, psul- 
tlms. Ploaso apply In parson. 
Gas Light Restaurant, 80 Oak 
St., Manchester.

WORK AT HOME, Use your 
phone, service Fuller Brush 
customers. Average $2. per 
hour. Call 644-0202.

WOMXn  f o r  waitress work. 
Experience not essential, will 
train. 11:30 a.m. to 2 p.m. 
daily. Apply In person, Jane 
Alden Restaurant, Trl-Clty 
Plaza, Vernon.

WAITRESSES wanted. All shifts 
open, days, nights or weekends. 
Also taking applications for 
summer help. Apply In person, 
LaStrada Restaurant, 699 Main 
St.

BABY SITTER, mature woman 
to sit for 11 months old baby. 
Some Sundays and every oth
er Wednesday, nights, call 
649-6686.

CARPENTERS —Steady wofk. — ------ ---------------------—
Apply H. C. Hutchinson, 1071, RUOBIVmO olork to
East Middle Turnpike. 643-6878.

JANITORS part-time evenings. 
Call 648-4463, 3 to 6 p.m. only.

SCREW MACHINE operator. 
Set up and operate. All bene
fits. Apply Dean Machine Prod
ucts, 102 Colonial Road.

ELECTRICIAN — journeyman, 
full-time, steady employment. 
Insurance benefits, paid holi
days and vacation. Call be
tween 8 a.m.-5 p.m. Robert’s 
Electric Co., So. Windsor, 644- 
2421.

GLASS FILMS Installer, excel
lent starting wage, no experi
ence needed, full training pro
vided, mature man wanted to 
eventually assume supervisory 
responsiblUty. Call Elmore As
sociates, East Hartford, 289- 
8283.

Holp W ontofl-^alo 36
DAY warehouse men with trac-

MEN part-time for janitor and 
floor waxing work, flva days, 
6 a.m. to 10 a.m. Call Oensral 
Cleaning Ssrvlee, 849-6884.

in modem alr-otmdlttaMd 
printing plant. Win train. M l  
benefit program. Apply In per
son. Barnughs Oorpontfem 
Burineas Forms and SuppUes 
Group, Routs 80, TSQsad Oma. 
An squsi opportunity smpioy-

ASSEMBLY
MEN

CAPABLE OF WORKING 
FROM BLUEPRINTS

BRIDGEPORT
OPERATORS

LATHE
OPERATORS

. r  n I  --  FORK-LIFT operatots, for gro- 'T 'n  A T \IU U C
tor trailer e ^ r l e n ^  ^  warehouse. 8 p.m. to 1:30 IKAlNLLb
working conditions and bene
fits. Gaer Bros., 140 Rye St.,
So. Windsor.

WAREHOUSE MEN, n i g h t  
shift, good working conditions 
and benefits, Gaer Bros., 14 
Rye St., So. Windsor.

eery
a.m. Starting scale $3.36 per
hour. Excellent fringe benefits. Paid holidays. Paid vacations. 
Steady employment. Apply Overtime and liberal company 
East Hartford Warehouse, 115 benefits. Apply at 
Park Avenue, East Hartford.

building lot? cleared, trees top- PROFESSIONAL^ dressmaking, 
ped. Got a tree problem? Well 
worth phone call, 742-8262.

H E R A LD  
D O X L E T T E R S

For Your 
Information

THE HERALD will not 
disclose the IdenUtty of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
deaire to protect their 
Identity can follow this 
procedure:
Btndoee your reply to the 
box In an envelope — 
addreas to the CHasal- 
flad Manager, Manchester 
■vsnlng Herald, together 
wMh> a memo listing the 
eompanles you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Tour letter will be de
stroyed If the advertiser 
Is one you’ve mentlonad. 
U not It wiU be handled 
In the usual manner.

Personals

INCXIME Tax Returns prepar
ed. Call Dan Mosler, 649-3329.

EXTRA! EXTRA! party givers 
rely on A to Z Rental Center, 
11 Tolland ’Tpke., Rt. 83, (next 
to Vittner’s), Manchester, Conn. 
643-4611. Borrow chairs, tables, 
punch bowls, table linens, sil
verware —all the extra equip
ment you need. Reasonable 
rates. We deliver.

Automobllos For Solo 4
NEED CAR? Credit very bad? 

Bankrupt, repossession? Hon
est Douglas accepts lowest 
down, smallest payments, any
where. Not small loan finance 
company plan.v Douglas 
Motors, 346 Main. \

AUS’n N  HEALEY 1967 Sprite, 
white, excellent condition, low 
mileage, many extras, $1,590. 
Call 649-4284 after 6 p.m.

SALES AND Service on Arlens, 
Hahn Eclipse, Jacobson lawn' 
mowers. Also Homellte chain 
saws and International Club 
Cadet Tractors. Rental equip
ment and sharpening service 
on all makes. L A M  Equip
ment Corp., Route 83, Vernon. 
876-7609 Manchester Exchange 
— Enterprise 1946.

SHARPENING Service —Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, ska’.ss, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment Co., 38 Main 
St., Manchester. Hours dally 
7:30-5, ’Thursday 7:30-9, Satur
day 7:30-4. 643-7958.

RUBBISH — trash removed to 
the dump, lawns maintained. 
Call 649-1868 after 6 p.m.

S’TEPS, sidewalks, stone walls, 
fireplaces, flagstone terraces. 
All concrete repairs. Reason
ably priced. 643-0861.

FORMICA counters, cabinet 
work. Interior remodeling, 
kitchen specialists. Good work
manship at reasonable prices. 
Free estimates. Call Lou Das- 
canlo, 649-6985.

alterations. Fittings in your 
home with delivery service 
available. Buttons, belts, 
buckles. Reasonable rates, 
prompt service. 742-6687, eve
nings.

MovIng^Trueklng'—  
Steraga ’ 20

MANCHESTER Delivery—light 
trucking and package delivery. 
Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving specialty. Fold
ing chairs for rent. 649-0762.

Painting— Paparing 21
L. PELLETIER — Painting —

PART-’TIME help. Apply In per
son, U-A Theater East, Man
chester Parkade.

HOSTESS — Night work In- 
oludlng week enJe. Four nlghte 
per week. Must be neat appear
ing and enjoy meeting people. 
Will train. Apply In person on
ly. Howard Johnson, 894 Tol
land Turnpike.

INCREASED business from 
Avon’s ’TV and magazine ad
vertising necessitates placing 
women immediately. Un
equalled opportunity for high 
part-time earnings In your 
neighborhood. No experience 
needed to start earning immed
iately. Call 289-4922.

interior and exterior, papering BILLJNO clerk to work In mod-

Lott and Found 1
LOST—LADY’S wallet at Broad 
Street Post Office. Reward if 
returned to name and address 
In wallet. 646-4978.

1967 VOLKSWAGEN sedan, 
EOreen, radio, heater. 6,600 
miles. Call 649-8425.

1966 FORD, Country Squire, 10 
passenger, automatic transmis
sion, power steering, power 
brakes, low mileage. Original 
owner. $2,386. Call 876-1861.

WILLIAMS Tree Service, spec
ializing in tree and shrub care. 
643-8104..

ATTICS, CELLARS, yards 
cleaned. Trash hauled to dump, 
reasonable. Allow for salvag
ing. Before 6 p.m. call 643- 
6651 or 643-6819 after.

and paper removal, fully In
sured. 643-9043, and 649-6326.

EDWARD R. Price — painting, 
interior and exterior, papering, 
paper removed, ceilings, etc. 
Fully insured, 649-1003.

INSIDE-outslde painting. Spe
cial rates for people over 66. 
Call my competitors, then call 
me. Estimates given. 649-7863. 
876-8401.

JOSEPH P. LEWIS — custom 
pakiting, interior and exterior 
paperhanging, wallpaper re
moved. Wallpaper books on re
quest. Fully Insured. Free es
timates. Call 649-9658.

PAINTING — interior and ex
terior, very reasonable, free 
estimates. Call Richard 
Martin, 649-9285, 649-4411.

POUND — Small sum of money
-  f o r d  1965 Country Sed^iiTl^Rd. Call 643-8093 after 3 p.m.
LOST In Parkade late Saturday 

afternoon, black framed bifocal 
glasses. Desperately needed. 
Call 643-6777, 643-0768.

LOST — black puppy, answers 
to Alfie, tan dots over eyes, 
white bowtle marking on chest, 
license No. 3304. Call 649-9231.

LOST —gray tiger cat with 
green collar and bell, vicinity 
Verplanck School area. Call 
643-8478.

Announcamants 2
tFlLECTROLUX vacuum clean- 

•rs, sales and service, bonded 
representative. Alfred Amell, 
647-1719 or 643-4913.

REMEMBER Hospital Thrift 
.Shop when you clean closets. 
Donate clean, saleable cloth
ing and housewares, delivered 
to Penny Saver, 616 Main or 
call 649-3297. Thank You.

child’s favorite cartoon char
acters hand painted on a bed
room or playroom wall. In
quire at 12 Brainard PI. or 
write Manchester Herald, Box 
K, for further information. 

CHEVELLE 1967, Malibu, 4- Have brush, will travel! 
speed, gold, vinyl top, low FORMICA work. Kitchen coun

FOR your child’s room! Your INTERIOR and exterior paint
ing and papering. Call 
Denoncourt, 742-6173.

Phil

lux. Automatic, power steer
ing, air-conditioned, new tires. 
$1,480. Call 647-1088 after 6 
p.m.

mileage, excellent condition, 
many extras. Call 643-6611.

KEN JOHNSON — candid wed
ding photography-service be
yond the picture taking. Plan 

'-early lor spring and summer 
ql.weddlngs. (Jail 649-3364.

Parsonalt 3

ters, vanities. Professional
work at reduced prices. Free 
estimates. Call 643-7822 any
time.

ANYTHING taken to the dump, 
appliances, bulky furniture, at
tics, cellars cleaned, light
trucking. Cheap, 289-58M.

Housahold Sarvleos 
Offarod 13-A

VENETIAN blinds — repaired, 
retaped and recorded. 646-0273, 
649-2971.

REWEAVING of bums, moth 
holes, zippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure, 
all sizes Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you wait. Tape re
corders for rcn*. J'.'.rlow’s, 867 

_______  Main St. 649-5221.
NINE low-mileage tires 16" 8- ,  t r u p i^ Q bulk deUv-
900, 6 mounted on wheels. Call

1961 VALIANT 4-door sedan. 
Good condition, economical 
second car. Call 649-6818.

1963 PON’TIAC convertible, good 
condition, must sell. 644-1736.

1986 CADILLAC Convertible, air- 
conditioned, full power, black 
top, black leather Interior, 
private owner, take over pay
ments. 1-684-2229.

INTERIOR painting and carpen
try work done. For free esti
mate call 649-4391.

, Floor Finishing 24
FLOOR SANDING and reflnlsh- 
ing (specializing In older 
floors). Inside painting. Paper
hanging. No job too small. 
John Verfallle, 849-6760.

em alr-conditloned office. 
Hours 8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Lib
eral company benefits. Apply 
In person to Mrs. Christensen, 
Burroughs Corp. Business 
Forms and Supplies Group, 
Route 30, Tolland, Conn. An 
Equal Opportunity Employer.

CLERK typist for general of
fice work, accurate with fig
ures. Apply in person. Dean 
Machine Products, 102 Colon
ial Rd., Manchester.

NATIONALLY known company 
in appliance field, located in 
East Hartford, Conn., has a po- 
siUon available for person In 
credit department with knowl
edge of clearing credit, cash 
application, and following ac
counts for payments. 6 day 
week with all company fringe 
benefits. Salary commensurate 
with experience. Call 289-7931. 
Mr. Spaethe or Mr. Donahue. 
An equal opportunity employer.

GENERAL office work, pricing 
and extending invoices, etc. 
Some typing required. Apply 
in person, Gear Brothers, 140 
Rye St., South Windsor, Conn.

CLERK ̂ TYPIST

COLONIAL 
BOARD CO.
Skilled and Unskilled

Excellent wages, full-time, 6 
days per week, shift differ
ential, Blue Cross, CMS, 
life insurance, paid holi
days, other fringe benefits. 
Progressive and expeuidlng 
company.

COLONIAL BOARD Co.
616 Parker St., Manchester 

Mrs. E. S. Loftus

MAN wanted to work In lum
ber yard. Must have driver’s 
license. Davis ft Bradford Lum
ber Co., 200 ToUond St., East 
Hartford.

DRIVER needed for Company 
pick-up truck. Knowledge of

16 YEAR OLD boy wanted to U  A  P r ,t - fp ,r »  
work after school hours and full C \ . L clLLCLl
time vacation time, to help 
maintain apartment buildings.
Call at Parkview Apartments, 
1323 Burnside Ave. East Hart
ford, Apartment B—2.

OFFSET PRESS MAN

Fast growing printer needs 
reliable offset press man 
with experience on 22’ ’ and 
25" single color presses. In
surance benefits, overtime. 
Call Don Vallera for ap
pointment.

NEWS PRESS 
236-5884

MECHANIC —Farm tractor and 
farm equipment engine 
mechanic. Call South Windsor 
Equipment, 289-3406, George A. 
Sadd.

POSITIONS OPEN on first, sec- 
ond and third shifts. Apply in 
person. Klock Co., 1272 Tolland 
Tpke., Manchester.

303 Wetherell St. 
Manchester, Conn.

greater Hartford area neces- MAN ’TO work in shipping and
sary. Apply in person Klock 
Co., 1272 Tolland Tpke, Man
chester.

PRESS OPERATORS 
FORK LIFT OPERATORS 

PACKERS

receiving department for elec 
trical wholesalers. Excellent 
opportunities. Must be high 
school graduate. Beacon Light 
Supply Co., 180 Walnut St., 
Hartford.

First Shift, 46 Hour Week R c o d  H e r a ld  A d s

MAN WANTED for outside work 
on full or part-time basis, gen
eral lawn maintenance work. 
Driver’s license helpful but 
not essential. Call 644-0122.

MACHINIS’TS —machine op
erators, tool makers and mold 
makers for new air-conditioned 
plant. Excellent wages, many 
benefits including profit shar
ing pension plan. 66 hour week. 
Call or apply In person, 8EG 
Mfg. Inc., Dart Hill Rd., Ver
non. 876-0766.

EXPERIENCED grade fore
man, for heavy highway con
struction, In Manchester area. 
Call 649-7187, 8 a.m.-4 p.m. 
An equal opportunity employ
er.

MALE production workers. 
Openings on first shift. Start
ing rates $2.42 per hour. Ap
plications excepted dally. Call 
Mrs. Marge Hampson, 64S-616t 
Rogers Corporation, Mill and 
Oakland St., Manchester. An 
equal opportunity employer.

PAINTING and wallpapering, 
experienced. Call after 6, 644- 
0642.

MEN WANTED part-time mom- 
ings for janitorial duties in 
Manchester area. Call 624-0620.

FLOOR sanding and refinlshlng, 
old and new. All floors treated 
with 3 coats of hot wax. Also 
cleaning and rewaxlng. Coll 
843-9840 after 6 p.m.

Bonds’— Stocks 
Moitgagos 27

1961 VOLKSWAGEN for 
Call 643-6341.

sale.

Auto Accessories—
Tjres 6

SECOND MORTGAGE — Un
limited funds available for sec
ond mortgages, payments to 
suit your budget. Expedient 
service. J. D. Realty, 643-6129.

Part - Time

Require ability to do accu
rate figure work and typ
ing. Hours 9-3 preferred but 
flexible. Apply

ALDON
SPINNING MILLS Corp.

TALCOTTVILLE, CONN.

EASTERN BOILER ft 
ELECTRONICS, INC. 

99 LooiOflls Si.

CONCRETE

LABORERS

W ANTED
No Experience Necessary

CALL 6434984

WANTED -  PAINTERS
APPLY

REAR— 770 MAIN STREET OR 
CALL 649-0920

WILLIAM DICKSON 
and SON, Inc.

FURNITURE and appliance de
livery man. Experienced only. 
Must have driver’s license. 
Many benefits. Call Mr. Pet- 
tengUl, 646-0111.

AIR-OONDmONING and 
frlgeratlon service man, mini
mum 2 years experience, good 
pay and fringe benefits. (Jail 
for appointment, 289-6156.

Business Opportunity 28 Ha ir d r e s s e r  wanted. Apply " l S i e r T r S " ) i p p i y '^ ^ m
Carlson’s Express, Inc., 95 Hll-

MOTHERS
A  SPECIAL 4-HOUR SHIFT 

DESIGNED FOR YOU  
2:45 to 6:45 P.M. 

or 6:45 to 10:45 P.M.
We will train you. Interesting jobs at attractive wages. 

APPLY
ALDON SPINNING MILLS CORP.

TALCOTTVILLE, CONNECTICUT

after 8 p.m. 646-3006.

AZTEJC family camper, tent, 
cots, stoves and more. Borrow 
’em for your camping fun. 

^Reservations accepted, so call 
f~™now. We deliver. Reasonable 

rates. A to Z,Rental (Jenter,

TWO 16”  and two 13” wheels. 
Four Mag type wheel covers, 
fit 14”  and 16”  wheels. Four
new Pontiac hubcaps. Call
649-3807.

ery, yards, attics, cellars clean
ed and removed. Also odd jobs. 
644-8962.

Building-
Contracting 14

Trailers—
Mobile Homes 6-A

11 Tolland Tpke., Rt. 83, (next HlMROD camping trailers —
to Vittner’s), 
Conn. 648-4611.

Manchester,

•—CARPETS cleaner, brighter with 
j’,^','Brlght-Tone shampoo. Give 
lu-'your carpets regfularly sched- 
^  uled care. Rent electric sham- 
I • ■ pooer, 99c all day. A to Z Rent- 
I-7,al Center, 11 Tolland Tpke. 
• .aRt. 83, (next to Vittner’s), Man- 

Chester, Conn. 643-4611. We de- 
"  liver.
h J______      — '
SfVANTED ride to Pratt ft Whlt- 
•■"'ney 7-7:80 shift. South park- 
SEITlng lot. Call 649-3496 after 4 
^ p .m .  
m « ----------------- -

W ANTED
Clean, Late Model

USED CARS
Top Prices Paid 
For All Makes! 

CARTER CHEVROLET 
CO.. INC.

1229 Main St. 
Phone 640-5238

sales and service. Camper 
Town, Route 140, East Wind
sor, Conn. Open evenings and
weekends. Rentals available. 
023-1941.

1956 VEN’TURA mobile home. 
Pour rooms and bath. 8’ x 49’ 
Reasonable. C!all 289-0841.

PICK UP camper, cab over 
shell. Will fit half or % ton 
truck. Call 643-7710.

Motorcyclos—  
Bleyelns 11

ADDITIONS, remodeling, ga
rage, .rec rooms, bathrooms 
tiled, kitchens remodeled, ce
ment work, cellar floors, pa
tios, roofing. Call Leon Cles- 
zynski. Builder. 649-4291.

WES ROBBINS Carpentry re
modeling specialist. Additions, 
rec rooms, dormers, porches, 
cabinets, formica, bullt-lns, 
bathrooms, kitchens. 849-3446.

A A L Remodeling, Inside and 
outside work. Fire escapes 
and rec room Included. 1-872- 
3366 or 1-876-4617.

HOMES, GARAGES, porches, 
rec rooms,- room additions, 
kitchens, roofing, siding, gen
eral repair work. Financing 
available. No down payment. 
Economy Builders, Inc. 643- 
6169.

Retiring Owner Selling

Complete dry cleaning-laun
dry plant business. Estab
lished 1935. Includes equip
ment, route trucks,^ linen 
supply and drop stations. 
Small initial Investment for 
substantial experienced op
erator.

KEITH REAL ESTATE
172 East Center Street

Manchester
649-1922

Marlow’s 
Main St.

Beauty Salon,

ATTENTION
HOUSEWIVES
MCDONALD’S

Is now employing women 
part-time work.

11 A.M. - 2 P.M. 
Apply In Person

Hard St., Manchester.
PLUMBER and helper — ex
perienced new construction, 
good hourly wage, plenty of 
overtime. Inquire at Imperial 
Plumbing, 989 Sullivan Ave., 
South Windsor. 644-1521.

for TRUCK mechanic for fleet 
maintenance in Manchester ar
ea, excellent benefits and 
guaranteed overtime. Call 648- 
7364. ''

MCDONALD’S
46 W. Center St., Manchester

1966 SUZUKI 60 CX3 motorcycle. 
Wintl^hield and helmet includ
ed. $175 takes all. Call 648-0688.

1988 SUZUKI motorcycle, 160 CC 
with electric starter also sad
dle bags. Call after 8 p.m. 648- NEWTON H. SMI’TH ft SON — 
7172 accessories. Remodeling, repairing, addi

tions, rec rooms, gfarages, 
porches and roofing. No job 
too small. Call 640-3144.

CARPENTRY — concrete steps, 
floors, hatchways, remodeling, 
porches, garaged, closets, ceil
ings, attics finished, rec 
rooms, formica, ceramic. Oth
er related work. No job too 
small. Dan Moran, Builder. 
Evenings 649-8880.

YAMAHA 60, less than a year 
old, 1,000 miles. Can be seen 
at the Dairy Queen, 242 Broad 
St.

1967 HONDA scrambler, 160 cc 
Excellent condition. $496. Call 
after 6 p.m., 649-8765.

LUNCHEONETTE for rent or 
lease. Small investment, good 
return. Call 643-2126 between 9 
a.m.-4:30 p.m.

SUNOCO
Gives You an Opportunity 

GO INTO BUSINESS
Sun Oil Company Will:

1. Sell 2-bay, 2-llft station.
a. No Down Payment
b. No Interest Charge

2. Pay you during training.
Get the facts. Call or write 
Sun Oil Company, P.O. Box 71, 
East Hartford, 668-3400. Eve
nings, Jeff Keith, 647-9546.
PHILLIPS Petrolsum Co. has a 

modem 8 bay aarvlce station 
tor lease. Itocellent opportu
nity, paid training program 
Call 236-8770 aftei 0 p.m 
1-201-877-8100.

APPLICA'nONS are being tak
en for full and part-time wait
ress work. Apply, W.T. Grant 
Co., Mancheseter Parkade.

CASHIER wanted with experi
ence, 6 day week. CaU 648-6122, 
289-0266 anytime from 8 a.m. 
to 6 p.m.

I a LESWOMAN—fuU-tlme. Only 
experienced need apply In per
son only. Mam'seUe, Tri-Clty 
Plaza, Vernon.

TWO fabric salesladies, for 
part or full-time work, at Pil
grim MUls Hartford Road. Ap
ply to manager. Open 10 a.m. 
to 9 p.m.

DATA processing person key
punching desirable. Will train. 
Apply Board of Education, 1146 
Main Street, Manchester.

SALESPERSONS — experienced 
women’s wearing apparel. 
’Three, four and five day week. 
Apply Tweed’s, 778 Main Bt.

DRIVE-IN FREIGHT handlers, for grocery 
warehouse, 6 p.m. to 1:30 a.m. 
Starting scale $3.26 per hour. 
Excellent fringe benefits. 
Steady employment. Apply 
East Hartford Warehouse, 116 
Park Avenue, East Hartford.

100 BEWflRD!!
For informarion leading to Hie arrest of 

the person or persons responsible for the 
theft and damage to the CAR WASH prop
erty and the GRINDER property on Hart

ford Rd. in MANCHESTER

CALL 643-4112

NEED YOU!
AND WOMEN

Why spend time traveling through traffic when you can work near home? 
We will train you on interesting jobs, with attractive wages, excellent 
bm efits and a personal, friendly atmosphere— 3 shift operation.

APPLY

ALDON SPINNING MILLS CORP.
TALCO’TTVILLE, CONNECTICUT

A
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERHSINO DEPT. HOURS 

8 AJL to 4:80 PJL

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
«lM  PJL DAT n rO B B  PUBUCATION 

DaMtoM ftr  totartinr Mto Itaiiajr !■ 4tM j>.m. PiMay.

TOVB COOPHUnON W U . DIAL 643-2711

H oM P h eld  9 o o d s  S I R oom s W itlio iit  B oard  S 9

UNCLAIMED 
L A Y -A W A Y

New 1967 Zlg-Z«( sewing 
machine. Sew* on buttons, 
makes button holes, does all 
the latest fancy work, no 
attachments needed.

BALANCE $49.60
Or Terms of $4.20 Per Month
Call Capitol Manager Collect 

TIU 9 P.M.

666-5662

THE THOMPSON House — Oot- 
tage St. centrally located, large 
pleasantly furnished rooms, 
parking. Call 649-2808 for over
night and permanent guest 
rates.

E ^ a m N C T  apartmonU, 1-2 
rooms, free parkins. Also 
rooms for refined gentleman, 
free parking. Inquire before 7 
p.m. Scranton Motel Cabins, 160 
Tolland Turnpike, Manchester.

F or R m it

C ooH n itod  From  P rocod tn g  P a g o

COMFORTABLE room for gen- sxORB FOR RENT — 
tleman, private entrance, free 
parking, 14H Hackmatack St. 
between 0-9 p.m.

FURNISHED room, light house
keeping. Near Main Street. Wo
man only. Call 649-7009 sifter 
0 p.m.

FOR RENT or sale — 4S1 Katai 
St. Building and lot next to Post 
Office. Excellent location fqr 
any use. 646-24S6, M .

077 MAIN Street, ground floor 
office suite. 870 square feet, 
containing 8 roonu, private 
lavatory, air-conditioned. Ad
jacent to bank. Ideal for pro
fessional, Insurance or real 
estate office. Call M04097.

down
town Manchester, State 
Theatre Bldg. Inquire Manag
er, State Theatre, 648-7882.

B inhw M  Pro p a rty  
F or S a lt  7 0

ADAMS ST — vacant machine 
shop with 10,000 square feat 
on one floor, 8 acres of land, 
2-famlly house included, senA- 
Uy priced. Must sell. T.J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 648-UTT.

MANCHESTER Oreen — oom 
meroial, industrial, restdentlal 
package. Look this one

H ou sM  F or S o lo  7 2  H o u to t F or S # t

MUPr BB SEEN, 0 room Cape 
wMh endosed porch, ftaeplaoe, 
living room 10x14, dining room 
11x14, beautiful large Mtehon 
llx ll. Bcauttful room slsea to 
say nothing about how gor
geous the house la. Truly, a 
must be seen home, |H,900. 
Wohrerton Agency, Realtors, 
648-8618.

e a s t  OBIWBE BT., 1 iWiM
house, C soned, fUr dodor's o(- 

. liMB, 8 or 8 famUtes, W  
frontage. Hutchins Ageney,

(A) large buUding with 10,000 WOLVERTON AOENC7 says

SatoMiW fl W a n to d  3 6 -A
LICENSED Real Estate sale- 

men with previous experience. 
CWl Mr. PhUbrIck, PhUbrlck 
Agency, 649-5847.

H olp
e s -J - o r

RAIRDRBSSBIUI wanted, full 
or part-time. Apply in person. 
The Wlggery Beauty Salon, 020

A rtle la s  F or S o lo  4 5

SAVE SAVE
SWIMMING POOL

Redwood pool 20'x84’, one 
year old. Originally $1,800. 
Must sell, make an offer.

Call 648-1728

is»««» gt,| Manchester, Tuesday THE PROVEN carpet cleaner

MAHOOANT table, Uond oak 
lady's and man's dresser, 
buffets, desks, portable TV- 
RCA, carnival iNUich bowls 
and cups, cut glass, lamps and 
antique leaded shades. Call 
evenings 648-6847. Sam Nuss- 
dorf.

THREE TEAR OLD, 0 piece 
Walnut bedroom set, $230. 17"
1904 TV, $20. Call 644-8988.

UNIVERSAL Electric stove.
Best offer. Can be seen after 
4:80 pjnn., 0 Lincoln Street.

40" O.E. DELUXE double oven IDOKING for anything In

ROOM to rent for gentleman 
In private home. 119 Cooper 
Hill Street, 649-0095.

R oom  W ith  B oard  5 9 -A
LARGE PLEASANT room in 

Green Manor, woman only, 
parking available, call 643-8283.

A p o rtm o n ti— Flats—  
T on om on tt 43

through Saturday.

HELP W A N TE D
T P Jl. to 12 Midnight

Blue Lustre is easy on the 
budget Restores forgotten col
on . Rent electric shampooer, 
$1. Paul's Paint A Wallpaper 
Supply.

GARDEN tractor, riding lawn 
mower, garden tiller with mow
er. Call after 4, 742-8261.

electric range, like new, 2 
years old, o r lg ^ l  price, $400. 
will sell to best offer over $120. 
Call 643-4668.

NEARLY NEW, two twin beds 
With box springs and mattress
es, $100. Call 647-1181.

H o u so t F or R an t 4B
HOUSES for rent, furnished or 
unfurnished starting' at $170 
per month. PhUbrlok Ageney, 
Rcaltora, 646-8847.

FOUR room large Ranch. Fur- 
nlrtiad or unfumlahcd. Floors 
rtSnlshed, knotty pine Interior. 
Working adults. 64S-6S89.

O o t  off T ow n  
F or R an t 4 4

LARGE 2—room apartment,
country atmosphere on Rt. 6, 
Andover, only 12 miles to Pratt 
it Whitney, all utilities includ
ed, $22. weekly. 742-8161.

ROCKVILLE —3% room apart
ment, excellent condition, stove 
included, $80. per month. Call 
649-6626, after 6.

square feet wlBi plenty of pe- 
tenUal; (B) A four family house 
and (C) vacant "C " aonod lot 
which could be used for park
ing eto. Subject to aonlng. T.J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 64S-107T.

In vM tn w n f P ra p orty  
M o  7 0 .iF or S o lo

MANCHESTER — Investment 
package. 6-0 duplex plus 0 room 
single. Leonard Agency, Real
tors, 646-0469.

H ou so* F or S oto 7 2

real estate rentals — apart
ments, homes, multiple dwell
ings, no fees. Call J. D. Real 
Estate, 643-0129.

NEW 8 ROOK apartment, fai-
cluding appliances and u tlll-_____________________________
ties. Call J.D. Real Estate, 648- vERNON — brand new one
0129.

Apply in Person Anytime BcMtS Olid AcCOtSOriOg 4 4
M cK hinory a n d  T o e b  5 2  tw o-bed f-oom  town nous#,

iVb baths, includes appliances

D AIRY QUEEN 
BRAZIER

242 Broad Street 
Manchester, Conn.

PART-TIME evenings — Man 
and wife to do Janitorial duties, 
024-0620.

ENUMERATORS WANTED to 
work on Manchester dty dlree- 
tory, Interviewing nsidenta at 
their homes. Apply Price A Lac 
Co., Room S, 489 Main St., Man- 
eheator (Odd Fellow BuUding) 
8:80-9:$0 a.m. and 2-0 p.m.

16' COLUMBIAN, traUer, and 
60 h.p. motor. Call 742-7072.

17’ RUNABOUT, 70 h.p. Mer- 
cury, tut traUer, soft top, boat 
fuUy equipped ready to go. 649- 
7702.

14' STARCRAFT aluminum boat 
40 h.p. Kvlnrude motor. Hols- 
claw trailer, many extras. 
$700. OaU 640-1427.

16’ RUNABOUT with 80 h.p. 
motor, traUer, controls, $800. 
649-7871. ______________

20’ (2ABIN (3RUISER—walk-ln 
head, gaUey, many extras. 
$i;S00. 640-8089.

R o rb to — N ursorto* 4 9

SHOP equipment —like new 
condition. Saw Smith power 
saw, angle and cross cut. Shop 
Smith drill and lathe combina
tion, power rip saw, welding 
and cutting torches, tanks, 
large capacity portable space 
heater and many other con
tractors tools. Call evenings. 
648-6647.

TOBACCO sash. 8-row fertilizer 
sower. Tobacco setter. Wag
ons. Horse drawn harrow. Lath 
puller. 644-0S04.

and utUlUes. Call J. D. 
Estate, 648-0139.

Real

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apart
ment or home. J. D. Real Es
tate, 643-5129.

MAMCHB8TBR — 4 raem aiBrt-
ment. Convenient location. 
Stove, refrigerator and haat 
furnished, $100 per month. 
Hayes Agency, 64S-01S1.

FOUR room apartment, first

bedroom apartments, $100. per 
month includes heat, hot water, 
parking, range, refrigerator, 
garbage disposal, window 
shades, laundry facilities, base
ment storage facilities, grotind 
maintenance and Janitorial 
services. 649-0361. Evenings 
646-1067.

COLUMBIA — six room house, 
Rt. 6, no children. Call 1-228- 
3572.

R a sort F rop a rty  
F or R ant 4 7

RANOR -  T noMA 8 IMI 
baths, modam Mtehon with 
buttt-liia, focmal dtMng room, 
family room, I hadrooma, 8- 
ear garagu. BxeaUaat nalgh- 
borhood, $81,900. PhUbrlck 
AgMiay, Raaltora, 64MMT.

HELAINE RD — 6 room Cape, 
finished rec room, remodeled 
kitchen, living room, dining 
room, fireplace, newly Installed 
storm windows, large comer 
lot. Owner 643-8601.

BIGHT ROOM Garrison Colonl- 
al In a prime, realdcntlal area, 
beautifully treed lot. Features 
Include 2H baths, kitchen buUt- 
Ins, 4 bedrooms, famUy room 
with fireplace, 2-car garage. 
Wesley R. Bmltht Realtor, 648- 
1067.

Hers'a a golden opportunity 
to enjoy roUrement Uvtng at 
Ita boot". OH room Capo, in 
moot desirable area featuring 
utmoot cleanllnesa and walking 
diatanee to schools, buses and 
shopping, etc. By appointment, 
$17,900. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 6492818.

WOLVERTON AOBNCT — Tru- 
ly a beautiful 6 room Ctapc In 
an Ideal locaUon, Eaat Hart
ford, minutes from Manches
ter. Dead end straet. Peace and 
quiet with 70 x 160 lot. Built 
In 1961 and not a ooratoh. Just 
lovely at $10,900. Wolverton 
Agency, Rcaltora, 6492818.

b o o k k e e p e r

m a le - fem a le

Experienced. Familiarity 
with automotive book
keeping desired, but not 
essential. Exceilent posi
tion ; top wages and bene
fits! All replies confi
dential. W rite to

Box H-H
c /o  The Manchester 

Herald 
18 Bissell St.

Manchester, Conn.
(06040)

BIRCH MT. HOME SITES )  
“Open House”

CUSTOM 3 and 4 Bedroom Ranches, Raised Ranches 
and Colonials on One-Acre Wooded Bites . . .
Directions: East Center St., Manchester, to Porter 
to Camp Meeting Rd.; to Carter St., to Volpe Rd.,
Home Sites...

UWRENCE F. FttNO
BUILDER • DEVELOPER

649-5371

floor. Stove and refrigerator. COTTAGES for rent ^ a n ln e r
■ — Call at 804 Center St.

A n H qi 54

COUNTER and kitchen work, BLUE Spruce, 8 to 0 feet, dug
experience not necesaary. Ap
ply in person tomorrow be
tween 8-6. Dlno’s Pizza House, 
000 East Middle' Tpke.

HAHtDRESSERS wanted, open
ings for hairdressers at Magic

and wrapped or dig your own 
and save. Call 644-1498.

GeH’d an — F o r m -  
D airy  P rod u cts 5 0

Mirror. Afiply In person. Mag- STRICTLY fresh eggs, Natslsky 
Ic Mirror Beauty Studio, 707 Farm, off Dart HUl Road, Ver- 
Maln St., Manchester.

DRUG CLERKS — experienced 
preferred, full or part-time, 
driver’s license, references. No 
phone calls. MiUer Pharmacy.

9 ITW QnOlll
3 8

Farm, off Dart HUl Road, Ver
non, South Windsor line. 644- 
0804.

F ortflix trs 5 0 -A
FREE chicken manure — pay 

for ad. 122 Newmarker Road, 
Vemon-Souta Windsor line. 
644-0804.

MOTHER WITH mume's train
ing and fine accbmmodatlonB ____
will care for child, age 2-0, •ywo 
days. 6492601.

9 in M T io ii«
M ala  3 9

H oosa h o ld  G o o d s  E l
piece living room set. 

Eight inside doors, assortment 
smaU tables, AU good condl- 
Uon. 649-4206.

t h r e e  maple tables, like new.
MAINTBNAN^ plumber — CaU 6498807. ----------------- --

repairs on plumbing and SEWINO IIACHIMES — Singer 
heating. Faucets and valves 
repacked. No Job too small.
L.J. MeOaffrey, 0493964.

WANTED TO BUY — anUques, 
steins, furniture, pewter, lead
ed lamps, art glass, primitives, 
any quanUty. 644-8962.

CLOCKS bought, sold, traded, 
expert repairing. Colonial 
Clock Shop, 882 Main St., rear. 
Old clocks only. Open 10 a.m.- 
9 p.m. Sundays open til 0 
p.m., closed Tuesday and 
Wednesday.

W o o rin g  A p p a ro l—  
F u n  57

COATS — LADY’S, size 20, yel
low spring coat, blue Harris 
winter tweed coat, black carii- 
mere. Man’s brown tweed top 
coat, size 40. $10. each. 649 
2620.

W a n tu d  To  B oy 58
HOUSEHOLD lots — Antiques 
bric-a-brac, clocks, frames, 
glassware. We buy estates. Vil
lage Peddler, AucUoneer, 420 
Lake St., Bolton. 6493247.

WE BUY and sell antiques, and 
used furniture, china, glass, sil
ver, picture frames, old coins, 
guns, pewter, scrap gold, 
watches, old Jewelry, hob-

FOUR ROOM duplex, child ac
cepted. References, reasonable. 
Write Box "BB” , Manchester 
Herald.

MODERN SECOND floor, 4 
rooms, heat, hot water, dis
posal, stove, shades, antenna, 
yard, parking, storage. No 
pets. AdulU, $100. 644-8169.

4% ROOMS, heat, hot water, 
stove, refrigerator, disposal, 
parking included, nice location, 
$160. per month. 649-0308, 649- 
8989.

■iwo BEDROOM, 4% room 
, duplex. Convenient location. 
Adults. $100 monthly. Inquire 
188 Center St.

F uraM w d 
A p o rtm o n tt 6 3 -A

m  ROOM EFFICIENCY, Cen- 
tral, reasonable. (tonUeman. 
CaU 6498404 between 4 and 6 
p.m.

THREE LARGE rooms, bath, 
newly decorated, first floor. No 
children or pets. Suitable one 
or two older residents prefer
red. Parking. 272 Main St.

B usiiw ss L o ca tio n s  
F or R on t 6 4

41
CUU)01IDfO ALL breada. Rar- 
moaqr Bill. H.C. Ctaosa, Habron 
Rd., Button. 649063T.

POODLE AKC, miniature, 
male, 9 weeka, teat and 

of Utter. Priced for quick 
aal^at $80. 644-0886.

ABO ^USOISTERED German 
Shephard pupplea, 8 mcotha 
(dd, had afi ahota. 6892860.

automatic ilg-iag with cablnati 
excaUent condition, button
holaa, hama, ambroldara, aawa ----------
buttona. Origlnany over $836. ,  * * a
Win taka M ci*y Read Herald Ads
Sawing Center, 022-0476. _____________________________

by coUecUons, paintings, ^O c gxoRXGB SPACE for rent, can 
contents or whole estates, ^ r -  be used for small work
niture Repair Service, 643-7449. shop. Call 648-9678.

NEWLY remodeled office 
Main St. $05. CaU 643-9678.

Lake. Modem, lakefront, free 
brochure, pictures. Arrowhead 
Grove, Route 304. Colchester, 
Conn. 242-9278, 8497178.

PRIVACY under the {dnes. Lit
tle Sebago Lake, Gray, Maine 
(near Portland), sleeps 0, 
private beach, $100. wee)dy. 
644-0380.

W a n to d  T o R an t 6 8
FAMILY OF threa looking for 
4 room apartment In vicinity 
of Wsishlngton School. 648-2877 
days or 647-1768 after 8.

WANTED by retired lady 2 or 
3 room apartment on or near 
Main St., 8497089.

2V̂  OR 3 ROOMS wi^i heat and 
appliances for lady with small 
house dog. Vernon or Rock- 
vlUe. Country preferred. 1-875- 
8933.

DESPERATELY needed three ' 
or four room first floor apart
ment for two responsible wom
en. 649-9163 anytime.

COTTAGE WANTED at Giant’s 
Neck Beach, able to sleep 6, 
for the last two weeks of July. 
CaU 643-1256.

RESPONSIBLE young couple 
with 3 small children, moving 
into East Hartford, to assume 
important position, in local 
company owned branch, seek
ing preferably 3 bedroom sin
gle or duplex, up to' $100. heat
ed. Will consider lease. Phone 
collect Mr. Boynton, Sherwln- 
WilHams Co., Norwich, 1-889- 
0226 for appointment.

MINIATURE 
black males, 
CaU 6499464.

3DLES — 2 
C registered.

AKC BASSETT Hound-gidd and 
white male, housebroken, ex
cellent disposition. 648-1412.

A r t k lo t  F or S o la  M

DARK riob stone-free loam, 
$10. Pool and patio sand, 
atone, fiU, gravel, sand and 
manure. 668-9504.

BE GENTLE, be Mnd, to that 
expenatve carpet, clean It with 
Blue Lustre, Rent electric 
shampooer $1. Hie Sherwln- 
WUUams Co.

TRAVEL TraUer hitch, gUde 
ride, axle type, 500 lb. hitch 
load, $40. 8499766 after 0.

FREE — 200 extra S A H 
Stamps with oil change. Truck 
liras, half pries, aU slaes 6 to 
12 i^y. Cole’s Discount, 648- 
0$M.

ntOODMIlD gravel tor drtvs- 
ways and paridng areas. Also 

run gravel and fill at 
our soiaoBlng plant or dalhr- 

, Oaorgo H.

CLEAN, USED refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers 
with guarantees. See them at 
B. D. Pearl’s Appliances ,649 
Main St. Call 648-2171.

1967 WHITE ZIG-ZAG

Nice condition. Makes but- 
ton holes, sews on buttons, 
does fancy work with one or 
two needles.

PULL PRICE $88.80
Or Terms of $4. Per Month

Capitol Manager CoUect 
Till 9 P.M.

•rad. Oaorgo 
742-T8M.

Orlffing, Ine.

SINGER automatic slg sag sew
ing machine, exceUent condi
tion, monograms, hems, but
tonholes, fancy designs, eto. 
Originally over $800. Our price 
now, $89.80 or pay $8 monthly. 
CaU 522-0931, dealer.

USED SINGER ZIG-ZAG
Portable sewing machine, 
sews on buttons, makes but
ton holes, monograms, over 
casts, blind hems dresses, 
no attachments needed. 
Five year parts and service 
guarantee.

C()MPLETE PRICE $68.40
Or Terms of $0.00 Per Month
CaU Capitol Manager CoUect 

TUI 9 P.M.

666-5662

SORRY SAL is now a merry 
fo l. She used Bhie Lustre rug 
and ujdiolstery cleaner. Rent 
aleotrlo shampooer, $1. Olcott 
Variety Store.

BLUE LUSTRE not only r i d s _____________________________ _
carpets of soU but leaves pUe EXCELLENT condition, 40" 
soft and lofty. Rent electric electric stove. Sunbeam rotis- 
shampooer $1, Plnewood Fuml- aerie, 14’ upright freezer, 649- 
tune Shop. 9484 after 0.

The Home You Sue Above Once Hous^ 40 Head of Gattio
This and the house next door where the famUy lived was purchased in 1905 and was 

once a p u t  of a 909acre farm. After Hiring in the farm house for three or four years 
the owners decided to find something larger. The form house went up for sale (by a 
ReaKor of course). As is quite often the way with a Realtor, In no time at all the farm 
house was sold.

A new home had to be found. BeUeve It or not, one day whUe staring at 'the bam 
through the window . . . you guessed it. Many hours at the drafting board later they had 
their plans. The home W6is at first, the efforts of many nights and weekends, with all 
pitching In. The owner, who likes to build, anything and everything, then decided to take 
a leave of absence from his Job. In three months the "new" home was ready for occu
pancy. Still retaining the original outlines, the interior framework and all, the owner, 
through the years added the finishing and final touches. What you see today is a home 
of 8^  large rooms which include four large bedrooms, a living room-dining room combina
tion, a family room, game room, a large famUy-size kitchen, two bathrooms and a fire
place and presently houses a famUy of 6 lively people. AU this plus a tidy four-room 
apartment with fireplace and a four-car garage.

What would that 40 head of cattle think If they saw their old home now?

BY APPO IN TM EN T

W O L V E R T O N  A G E N C Y  R E A L T O R S
6 4 9 -2 8 1 3

Cannot
Move
Mountaina

We Move 
Homes!
Dynamic, aggressive, conscientious, capable— that's 
the kind of service we offer when you list your home 
With us. Which explains why we move so many homas
lover two million dollars worth last yearl) __ and
why all home owners who sell through us average 
98 %  of their full asking price. Best of all, our superior 
service costs no morel

I t  Pays To  C a l l  H a y e s

V

THC

HAYES AGENCY
INC.

5 5  EAST CENTER STREET 

.6 46 -0 1 31

7 1  H om os  F or S o lo  7 2 O o t  O ff T ow n

ItAilOHRVPllR — a 11 r a ettve 
mm ftatood Itanoh, In eat e( 
MaaohMtoria finest residential 
anas, M odim  Wtehsa. dtatag 
reeas, tamlljr room wttti firo. 
plaeo, 2-car garage. $81,900.

MANOHBRTBR — 7 room out- 
tom buUt briek Oolonlal Capo, 
la like now condition. 22 aeros 
high scenic land. Prlesa tor 
qnlek sale. Hayss Agonoy. 
#190181.

BERRY'S WORLD
75

O o t  O ff T ow n  
F or S o lo 7 5

O u t O ff Tow n 
F or S a lt 7 5

PhttMok Agonoy Roaltoro, 649 MODERN RANCH, large Uvlng
W a. room with fireplace, 8 bed

rooms, 1% baths, city utUlties. 
$33,900. PhUbrlck Agency, 
Realtors, 649-0847.

MANOBBtnBR — spacious 7 
room'homo. RxeoUont loeatlon,
douMo garage, aluminum sld- _________
tog. lu go roomo, bus Itos, IH BBAUnrUL 6 
batho. Rayoo Ageney, 6490181. largo roe room.

m Raaoh, 
flroplaooo, 

httUt-lns, baoemont garage, 
many extrao, aere lot. lOtton 
Agonoy, Roaltoro. 641-MN.

SnVRN ROOM older home, ex- 
oeUent oondition, on bus line, 
property tooludes 2 extra build
ing Iota. Marion E. Robertson,
Realtor, 648-0968.

MANCHESTER —6 room Co
lonial, one year yotmg. IH 
baths, near bus, schools and 
■hopping, excellent condition.
BMlng for $22,900. For further 
information, caU the R. F.
Dimook Oo., 649-0240.

BROOKFIEILD ST. — 8 room 
Oolonlal, located In the center 
of town. New on the market,
4 large bedrooms and bath up.
Downatalrs haa living room 
with fireplace, large dining
room, kitchen with bullt-ins,-------- ------------------------------------
don with fireplace, enclosed MANCHESTER Six room Cape, 
side porch. Fine residential conventiently located and In 
area. T.J. Crockett, Realtor,
6491177.

CAPES, Ranehas, Ralsad 
Ranohea at prlcaa you can af
ford. OaU tor particulars. Wss- 
ley R. Smith Construction Co.,
Sa-ISST.

BOL/TON-Oovsntry Uns — S% 
room L-shaped Ranch, Ilka 
new condition, double garage. 
Reduced for quick sale. Hayes 
Agency, 6496181.

WINTERIZED home on Bolton 
Lake, 88’ frontage on lake, sx- 
esUent Inoome produoar. T.J. 
Croekatt, Realtor, 6491617.

ANDOVER — NEW 8 - room 
Ralaed Ranch, 2 fireplaoes, 
2 baths, 2-car garage, on 2 acre 
wooded lot. Leonard Agency, 
Realtors, 646-0469.

TWO FAMILY

6-4 duplex with separate 
heat. Modem and clean 
apartment. Convenient lo
cation.

Why Not Own Now? 
Less Than Paying Rent

Norman S. Hohenthal 
Realtor 646-1166

1m

1
INI Ir NEA, lac

XANCHESTIOK — four room 
Ranch on bus Una. Near ahop- 
ping parkade, exoeUent condi
tion. OaU now only $14,600. 
Hayes Agency, 640-0181.

PRINCETON ST 4 bed  ̂
room Colonial, 2% baths, fin
ished recreation room, fenced 
In yard. Just a few steps from 
Bowers, Illing and Manchester 
High School. Elva Tyler, Real
tor, 649-4469.

BEAUTIFUL trees and shrubs 
surround this lovely Cape on 
Jan Drive, Hebron. Exception
ally nice. CaU owner 643-6947 
after 6. $18,900.

SIX ROOM Cape, Rolling Park 
area, 2 full baths, fireplace, 
large cedar closet, enclosed 
yard, good condition, $20,900. 
Owner, 649-0678, no agents. -

JUST LISTED 6 room Colonial 
with aluminum siding, central
ly located on dead end street. 
H.M. Frechette Realty, 647- 
9993.

BPLrr LEVEL, 8 rooms, 1% 
baths, family room, den, fourth 
bedroom, garage, $27,000. PhU
brlok Agency Rcaltora, 649 THREE 
0847.

good condition. Priced to sell. 
Owner, 649-9926.

FOR REAL housing value you 
must see this elegant family 
home on Hollister Street In 
Manchester. This is an excel
lent home with all modem con
veniences. 3 'bedrooms, VA 
baths. Good assumable mort
gage. Make this niunber one 
on your housing parade and 
call Nick Convertlno, Jarvis 
Realty Co., Realtors, 648-1121, 
today.

RAISED RANCH on haU acre 
lot, 6 rooms plus famUy room 
with fireplace, 2 baths, priced 
for Immediate sale. Wesley 
R. Smith, Realtor. 648-1067.

COLONIAL 6 rooms, IH  bathi, 
Uke new condition, 2 years old. 
$24,600. PhUbrlck Agency Real- 
tora, 6490847.

MANCHESTER — English Tu- 
dor Colonial, 7 rooms, plus 
heated sunporcta, 4 bedrooma, 
treed lot, wall to wall carpet
ing, antique brick fireplace, 
storms and screens. City utili
ties. Oarage. Near bus line, 
stores, church and schools. 
Priced in low 20’s. Charles Les- 
perance, 649-7620.

'The way things are going, of course, I'm REASSESSING!"

H o w m  F or 7 2
8DC ROOM Ranch with 8 bed
rooms, 2 fuU ceramic baths, 
klteban haa bnllt-ln oven, 
range, formal dining room, 
1IX30’ Uvlng room with unique 
flre|dace arrangement. T w o  
yaan old. If this sounds Uke 
your kind of house you may 
want to talk to us. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 0492818.

M U tB MAIN m. ana — 8 end
0 flat, wtih 2-ear garagt, sail- 
UM tor Rf,i00. T. J. (Jraekett 
RMltor, 6491677.

O u t O ff T ow n 
F or S o lo  75

VERNON
EASY LIVING

Simple formula. $4,000 down 
with total monthly pay
ments of $105. Tenant pays 
$110, you pay $46. Two fam
ily, 6% rooms each, four 
bedrooms each. Recently 
renovated. $20,000. 649-5306 
or 876-6611.

B &  W
BARROWS and WALLACE Oo. 

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-0306

FOUR bedroom Dutch Oolonlal,
IH hatha, fireplace, buUt-lna,
garage, 1)4 aoraa, w ooded,________
$28,600. SuburtMn. Hut«Mni goUTH WINDSOR — rambling

VERNON — 6 room Cape, 2- 
oar garage, aluminum atorme, 
fireplace. Carruthers Real 
Estate, 870-9102.

MANSFIELD — TH room 
Raaoh wtOi aoraoga la a nrigh- 
hortiood with homaa aalllBg up 
to $16,000. Wo ire happy to 
offer yon thla now homo tor 
$$6,000. For mero iatonnatlan 
eaU tho Phllbrtek Agonoy, 649 
OMT.

BOLTON CENTER — Would 
you believe a 6-room Ranch, 
IVi baths, 2-car garage. Gold 
Medallion electric heat, kitch
en buUt-lna, one acre lot with 
shade trees, new wall to wall 
carpeting in a superb location 
for $26,900. For further Infor
mation call R. F. Dimock Oo., 
649-6240.

TOLLAND

4.3 ACRES OF WOODS
This lovely building lot situ
ated In exceUent neighbor
hood Is close to Rt. 16. 
Priced at a low $0,000. To 
inspect call Mrs. Luther at 
649-0306 or 870-6611.

B (Sl W
BARROWS and WALLACE Oo. 

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-6806

■VERNON — 2-famUy, 9room 
units each with 3 bedrooma, 
near Vernon Circle. ExceUent 
financing avaUable. Wesley R. 
Smith, Realtor, 648-1667.

VEPJSrON—aoae to Rt. 88 and 
Vernon Circle, 7-room Spilt 
Levek 3 bedrooms, family 
room. Priced to sell. Wesley 
R. Smith, Realtor, 648-1667.

ROUTE W, RM nn. 72 aere 
farm with 0 room hooM. 1 
latga bama. Appnxlmatoty IN 
feat on State highway, otrsam 
on proporty, food tor boraoo 
or hoof. Oomplotoly fanood, a9 
Jaooat to otata torroot. Immodl- 
oeeupanoy. T.J. Crookott Raal- 
tor. 64910n.

BOUrtlN —Large custom built 
Split Level, 7 rooms, fireplace, 
m  baths, 9oar garage. Only 
$24,900. Hutchins Agency, Real
tors, 649-0824.

ELLINGTON 6% room
Ranch. Convenient location. 
Close to everything. Bullt-lns. 
Nice treed tot, only $16,900. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

HEBRON—Immaculate 6 room 
Cape on large wooded lot. Fire
place, walk-out basement, alu
minum storms and screens. 
Char-Bon Realty, 648-0688.

COVENTRY — Immaculate 8 
room modernized Colonial, 4 
bedrooms, 2 baths, dining 
room, den, front and back 
stairways, rec room, carpeting, 
2-car garage, 2 sheds, large lot. 
Mid 20's. Bel Air Real Estate, 
643-9332.

ANDOVER - 6  teem Ratoad 
Raaek. 2 balha, 2 to 4 kaS- 
raoma, faaUly room, tread let, 
low 22*a. Hayas Aguiey, 249
list.

VERNON — Non-development 8 
bedroom Ranch, fireplace, reo 
room, garage, country alaed 
treed lot, $19,000. Ray Hol
combe, Realtors, 644-1280.

ELUNGTON
OUR s p r in g  LISTING!

Has something different! A 
garden room with a wall of 
flowers off the living room. 
This 6% room Ranch has 
reo room, double garage 
and double lot. $29,900. CaU 
Don Sisco, 649-6306 or 876- 
6611.

B &L W
BARROWS and WALLACE Oo. 

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 646-0306

BOLTON — Manchester l i n e ,  
quality custom built 8 or 4 bed
room Raised Ranch, 2-car ga
rage, extra large built-in kitch
en, paneled rec room with fire
place, 2V& baths, meiny closets, 
sundeck, aluminum combina
tions, desirable one acre lot. 
Quick occupancy. Move-ln con
dition. Only $28,600 or best of
fer. Owners anxious. Lawrence 
P. Flano, ReaUor, 6496871.

VERNON — Tantlllo custom 
built 8-room Raised Ranch, 
high wooded lot •with view, gar
age, aluminum siding, natural 
trim, wall to wall, huge panel
ed rec room with fireplace, 4 
bedrooms, O.E. oven, range 
and dishwasher, Immaculate, 
$28,600. Meyer Agency, 643- 
0600.

Oof Off Town 
For Solo 75

WILLINOTON — 80 acre farm. 
Custom built center haU Cape. 
Bam, 120 fruit trees, pond. 
Priced to sell Hayes Agency, 
848-0181.

1Vcmtail''"GoiB Estoffa 77
SBLLma TOUR HOMET For 
prompt oourteoue aervlee that 
gets results, eaU Louis Dlmoek 
Realty, 8492628.

MANCHESTER and South Wtod- 
sor listings needed, singlee and 
2-3 family. 10 years o f prompt, 
courteous service. H. O. Bom- 
helm Co., 276 Burnside Ave., 
East Hartford. 628-4189.

Listings Needed 
Desperately

I have buyers who are wUUng, 
able and ready to purchase sin
gle and tenement homes.

BLAGROVE REALTY Co. 
648-6878

TIRED of showing and showing? 
Are they looking you over as 
a Sunday sport? Better let us 
screen those prospects for you. 
We bring dtocriminaUng, inter
ested, qualified buyers to see 
a property without bothering 
the owner. Keith Real Estate, 
6491622.

ALL cAbh for your proper^ 
within 24 hours. Avoid red 
tape. Instant aervlee. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0181.

Agency, Realtors, 6490824.
HERE’S A lovely Cape Cod 
home only a short walk from 
stores, churches and schools. 
Ultra-modem In every respect, 
this home features 6 rooms, 2

ten room Raneb. Breeseway, 2 
car garage, 2 kitchens, one 
and two half baths, fi^ la ee , 
aluminum siding, large wood
ed lot. Ohar-Bon Realty, 649
oen.

full baths, 2 car garage, briek <,o iith  w ronaoR ----------i T ^ iand aluminum siding for ease SOUTH WINDSOR — If you

WOLVERTON AGENCY. Your 
dream come true. One extra 
fine 044 room Ranch, bath and 
half, three bedrooms, laige 
living room with fireplace, full FIRST TIME offered, 2 family, 
basement with finished laundry 5 and 6. CaU for details. $16,-

FAMILY — poaelble, 
presently a two famUy with 
exlattng rooms for third apart- 
mant. ExceUent Inooma, city 
utiUties, $28,900. PhUfariek 
Agency Rectors, 0496I4T.

mom. Tills dream located on 
superb half acre lot. Exclusive 
Wolverton Agency, Realtor, by 
appointment. $19,900. 649-2818.

MANCHESTER — New Llst- 
Ing. Immaculate 7-room Colon
ial, one block from Center. 
F i^ la ce d  living room, formal 
dining room, IH baths, den or 
fourth bedroom. Low $20’s, for 
Immediate sale. Bel Air Real 
Estate, 648-9382.

900. H. M. 
647-9993.

Frechette Realty,

MANCHESTER — 9 room older 
home, 1% baths, 2-car garage, 
excellent condition, near cen
ter. Only $21,000. Hayes Agen
cy 646-0131.

PORTER Street area — 7 room 
Colonial Cape. High teens. CaU 
now. H. M. Frechette Realty, 
647-9993.

MANCHESTER — immaculate 
Garrison (kUonlal in exeeutive 
prestige nelghbortiood. Fire- 
placed Uvlng room, formql din
ing room, m  baths, reo room, 
2 car oversized garage. High 
elevation. Park Uke setting. By 
appointment only, Bel Air 
Real Estate, 648-9882.

of maintenance. The price Is 
reasonable, the location is tops. 
For an appointment to check 
this listing, call the Jarvis 
Realty Co., Realtors, 643-1121.

MANCHESTER — 4 bedroom 
home with built-in separate 3 
room suite. Ideal for In-law sit
uation. Low 20’s. Bel Air Real 
Estate, 643-9332.

Lott For Solo 73
COVENTRY — Priced for quick 
salei 100x100 treed buUding lot, 
close to lake,-lake privUeges 
$1,900. PhUbrlck Agency, 
Realtors, 040-0847.

100’ LOT WITH 180' depth. A 
zone, water only. T.J. Crockett 
Realtor, 648-1677.

DESIRABLE A zoned building 
lot 110’ X  160’ on Woodbridge 
Street In Manchester. Buy now 
and buUd a home to suit your
self. CaU Nick Convertlno, Jar
vis Realty Co., Realtors, 643- 
1121.

need space you’ll like this large 
6 room Ranch with 2-car ga
rage on % acre lot. Priced to 
sell. Upper 20's. 644-2946, 643- 
7133.

GLASTONBURY — Luxury cus
tom crafted seven room Ranch, 
over-looking Eleventh hole, 
Mlnnechaug Golf course. Two 
full baths, 2 car garage. Beauti
ful large lot. Bel Air Real Es
tate 643-9332.

TOLLAND—FamUy home. Im
maculate OH room Raised 
Ranch, 2-car garage, IH baths, 
large wooded lot, rec room. 
An exceUent family home for 
only $22,600. Must be seen. CaU 
now. Paul J. Correntl, Real 
Estate Agency, 648-0868.

D ig  d eep er a n d  
you ’ll fin d  a  
Vltalpole fence.

LEGAL 
NOTICE

Notice Is hereby given of the 
certlftoatlon o f party-endorsed
candidates of the Democratic ___________ __ ______________
Party tor election aa members FAMILY — aluminum
o f the Town Committee of said gjgjng, 2-car garage, convenient
Party in the Town of Man<*ee- location. Good Income proper- i
teV. A list of the persons so en- Q ,„rd  Agency, 6490088 or ^^VENTOY I ^  4 
domed as candldatee U on file summer cottage. Excellent
In my office, being the office of -----------------------------------------------
the Town Clerk, ^  Center BOWERS SCHOOL, 7 room 
Btreot, and copies thereof are Rambling Cape, 8 or 4 bed-

Rosoit P 
For tsr 74

area, oloee to water, beautiful 
treed lot. Only $6,100. Hayee 
Agency, 640-OilSl.

available tor public distribu
tion.

Tbe namtoer of Town Com
mittee members to be elected, 
under party rules. Is 70.

Notice is also herrtiy given 
that a  primary will be held on 
May 14, 1968, If 18 candidacies 
'(wbirti Is at least 25% of the 
nuiriber of town committee 
membem to be elected by such 
party In the munlolpaUty) are 
filed In accordance with Sec
tions 9-382 to 9-460, Inclusive, __________________ ____ _______
o f Gen. Statutes, Rev. of 1958 MANCHESTER —  3 - bedroom

rooms, formal dining room, 
den, IH baths, $24,000, PhU
brlok Agency Realtors, M9- 
0847.

SPRING STREET — L a r g s  
Colonial custom buUt for pres
ent owners. Formal dining 
room, Ubrary, two flroplaeoa, 
finlahad family room, onolONd 
porch. Rooms larger than 
average. 2-oar garage, wooded 
lot. PhUbrlek Ageooy,.̂ Rtaltoni, 
0496847.

BOLTON LAKE, Bolton — 6 
room summer home secluded 
hideaway, near water, 3 bed
rooms, only $9,800. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0181.

Oot Of Town
For Solo 75

lOUiAMD — Near Parkway, 
Mat 4 room RaMk, 4H aeros 
et load, privacy. Oeljr $14,M6. 
Bayes Afeney, 6496111.

When you fence off your property, shouldn't 
you invest in a fence that's going to last?

A Walpole all cedar fence will stand up to 
anything. Besides being made of rugged, dur
able cedar, it can be put in deeper. Only fencing 
of the finest quality can be put in deeper to 
stand up longer.

You'll get more out of your properly with a 
Walpole fence, loo. It adds beauty to your 
home and increases its value. There are over 80 
styles of Walpole fine cedar fencing to choose 
from in a variety of price ranges. Call Walpole 
for free, expert planning and consulting service. 
And, send for our free i‘Fencing Tips' booklet.

INCORPOHATED 
Cedar Fencing, Cedar Furniture, Small 
Buildings. Budget terms available

BAST LONOBIEADOW, BIA88. 
886 Shaker Hoad 

Next to nmtoB Bradleyta 
TEL.: 029sea  

GdDect Calb A cc^ted

revtied to 1964, by persons 
other than party-endorsed can
didates; provided the number 
o f  such candidacies plus the 
niuidier o f endorsed candidates 
exceeds the number to be elect
ed to said town oommltte. (If 
number of opposing candidacies 
filed Is reduced to less than 
such 25%, no primary will be 
held.)

Forms tor petitions for ffll-

Ranch new aluminum siding. 
Convenient West side location. 
AU city utUltles, $16,200. Bel- 
Alr Real Estate, 643-9382.

ATTRACTIVE 6 room Cape, 
fireplace, formal dining room, 
3 big bedrooms, reo room, 
gas heat, garage, sewers. 
Treed lot. $19,600. Wyman’s 
Towne & Country Realty, 
646-3736, 568-2715.

122.006-7 ROOM, 1962 Garrisonbehalf o f enrolled Democrejtlc 
party members may be obtain
ed from  Edward F. Morlarty, 
iDemocratlc Registrar of Vot
ers, 41 Center Street, Manches
ter, Oonneoticut. Instructions 
tor filing such candidacies are 
contained in Part I, Instruc
tion Page, o f the petition form, 
copies o f which are available 
in said Registrar’s office. Prior 
to obtaining the petition form, 
tile consent of each candidate 
to be proposed therein plus a 
deposit of $15.00 tor each such 
candidate must be filed with 
said R e ^ r a r . A petition con
taining the required number of 
signatures o f enroUed Demo
cratic party members In said 
municipality must be filed 
with said Registrar o f Voters 
not later than 4:00 P.M. on 
A ^ l  23, 1968, being the 21st 
day preceding the day of the 
tPrlntary.

Daited at JMandhester, Oon- 
neettout, this 10ti> <tay i?f April 
1968'.

Edward Tomklel,
Town Oleifc

Colonial, 4 bedrooms, fireplace, 
IH baths, aluminum siding, 

trees, p r i v a c y ,  suburban. 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 649 
0824.

NEW LISTING — Wolverton 
Agency offers for your Inspec
tion, this beautiful 6 room Col
onial, all large rooms, and wUl- 
Ing to sell below today’s mar
ket prices, 1660 Colonial in low 
20’s nicely cared for. Wolver
ton Agency Realtors, 049-2818.

GOOD, HIGH, 
BLAGK LOAM

RLL and GRAVEL
Backhoa and 

BuUdozar Avollablt
Manura by tfw Bskt. 

or Cord
PHONE M s-n n
Between 8:8$ and 16 P.M.

D o e s  S he o r  
D o e s n f  S h e . . .
want to buy your home? And when will 
she (or her husband, or mother-in'law) 
come to a decision?

Waiting for that decision cap be cost
ly when your- home is on the market. 
Other prospects slip away. But we can 
usually hasten the moment. Let us help 
you to a good, prompt sale! Call now.

KEITH REAL ESTATE
172 E. CENTER STREET 

649-1922

There’s more pleasure In owning your home when 
It can be run smoothly. Let us show you houses that 
are easy to maintcdnl

SAVIN’ 
SEASON 
S-A-L-

. \ \ \  w i l l / /  ! / / / ^ ^

L I K E j y F ^ I ^ ^ C A R S
- ^ /  / /  /  /  / / I n  \\

USED

1966 D E L T A  68 

1965 F-85 W AG O N

1965 P O N T IA C  -

1967 P O N T IA C

M U S T A N G  

O L D S M O B IL E

1965 B O N N E V IL L E

1966 O L D S M O B IL E  

1966 P O N T IA C  

1666 IM P A L A

1965 C U T L A S S

1966 M U S T A N G

CARS
4-Door Hardtop, 
power steering and 
brakes, factory air.

V-8,

■V-8, automatic, power 
steering and brakes.
Le Mans 4-Door Sedan. 
V-8, automatic, 
power steering.

Ck>nv. Bonneville. V-8, 
power steering and 
brakes, stereo.

automatic,

*2595

*2095

*1895
automatic,

*3095
2-Door Hardtop. 6 cylinder, 2 speed 
standard transmission, 
radio, heater, 
wire wheels, whitewalls. *1995

SAVE
automatic, *

*2295

V-8, automatic, power 
steering and brakes.

4-Door Hardtop. V-8, 
power steering and 
brakes, factory air.
Conv. “ 98” . V-8, automatic, 
power steering and 
brakes, factory air.
Conv. Le Mans. 3 speed transmission,

*2295V-8, radio, heater. 
1 owner.

4-Door Hardtop. V-8, autcwiatic, 
power steering.
One owner.

2-Door Hardtop. V-8, automatic, pow
er steering, brakes, 
bucket seats. Like new.

2-Door Hardtop, auto
matic, 6 cylinder.

*2095

*1895

M A N Y  OTHERS TO C H O O SE  FROM

MANCHESTER MOTOR SALES
HARTFORD RD.

Your Quality .Oldsmobile Dealer
M A N 9 HESTER 643-2411 oi;. 643-1511

V
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About Town
Junes B. McCtovem Jr., son 

ot Hr. end Mrs. Junes B. Me* 
Govern of S7 Elsie Dr., has been 
bledged to Adelphlkos Fra
ternity at Grove City (Pa.) Col
lege. A 1M7 graduate of Man
chester High School, he Is 
majoring in business admini
stration.

Miss Ellen Boatman of 14 
Hawthorne St. has been named 
to the dean’s list for the first 
semester at Butler University, 
Indianapolis, Ind.

Airman Robert C. Keenan, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Allan R. 
Keenan Sr. ot 202 Hollister St., 
recently completed Air Force 
Basic training at L>ackland 
AFB, Tex. He has been assigned 
to the Air Force Technical 
Training Center, Chanifte AFB, 
111., for training as an aircraft 
mainentance specialist.

Re^rvatlons for the Omar 
Shrine Club special meeting 
Tuesday at Willie's Steak House 
are still being accepted. The 
speaker will be Karl Wallenda 
of circus fame, the "Flying 
Wallendas." The meeting is at 
6:30 for a social hour, and din
ner at 7:80. Reservations can 
be made with Hal Turklngton 
or Herb Kingsbury at The 
Herald.

The Teen Dance scheduled for 
tomorrow at the Manchester 
Teen Center has been canceled. 
The next Teen Dance will be 
held Saturday, April 20, and 
the dances will be held each 
Saturday night until the end of 
July.

Manchester Rotary Club will 
meet Tuesday at 6:80 p.m. at 
the Manchester Country Club. 
After the supper meeting, the 
group will leave for a tour of 
Pioneer Parachute.

FRIDAY, APRIL 12, 1698

St. John’s Polish National 
Catholic Church will have the 
Blessing of the New Fire, Holy 
Water and Candle tomorrow at 
7 ;S0 a.m. at the church. On Sun
day, there will be the Proces
sion of Christ Resurrected be
fore the 6 a.m. Mass, and a 
high Maas will be celebrated at 
10:80.

The executive board of the 
Women’s Club of Manchester 
will meet Monday at 8 p.m. at 
the home of Mrs. George Cave- 
don, 206 Ludlow Rd. Mrs. John 
Fletcher will be co-hostess.

Sunset Rebekah Lodge will 
meet Monday at 8 p.m. in Odd 
Fellow Hall. Refreshments will 
be served. Members are re
minded to bring articles for a 
bingo.

Members of Sunset Rebekah 
Lodge will meet tonight at 7 :80 
at the Holmes Funeral Home, 
400 Main St., to pay respects 
to the late Mrs. Mary L. Craw
ford, a member.- ,

The executive committee of 
Nutmeg Forest, Tall Cedars of 
Lebanon, will meet Monday at 
7:80 p.m. at the Masonic Tem
ple.

Jehovah’s Witnesses will have 
a service of the Lord's Last 
Meal tonight at 7:80 at King
dom Hall.

Gibbons Assembly, Catholic 
Ladies of Columbus, will meet 
Tuesday at 7:48 p.m. at Wat
kins Bros., Main St., to tour the 
newly decorated store. Miss 
Barbara Savitsky will speak on 
“ Interior Decorating," after the 
tour.

The Rev. Walter Loomis, pas
tor of C o m m u n i t y  Baptist 
Church, will conduct a service 
Sunday at 8:16 a.m. on radio 
station WINF. The service is 
sponsored by the Manchester 
Council of Churches.

TREE and SHRUB SPRAYING
Plaoe your orders now for doignant sprayinsr on 
yoor plantings to control scale and over wintering 
inseets.
It is also a good time to prune and trim your trees. For 
complete tree service, call

CARTER TREE EXPERT CO.
Goon. State Licensed and Insured 

643-7695

Even the littlest Fashionables love

STRAPS
&

CHAINS
for

Spring!

w
o

Charge 
Accounts 
Invited...

debuteens
by

What’s going on here? The 
prettiest shoes on the live
liest feet. Quality-crafted 
shoes with all the newest 
fashion nuances . . . and the 
very best fit. Our experienced 
fitters guarantee it. Come 
see us soon.

SHOE SALON 
Main Floor, R,ear

MARLOW’S
"First for Everything Since 1911!" 

Downtown Main St., Manchester 

OPEN 6 DAYS #  THURS. till 9 P.M.

Straughan to Retire; 
Testimonial May 3

Assistant Fire Chief Sedrick J. Straughan is retirtag 
April 80 after 45 years o f consecutive sendee m th  the 
South Manchester and Town Fire Depptm enw. 
Straughan, who is 65, began his career as ^ fire man in 
1923 with the South Manchester Fire Department 
which became the town department in 1966.

His friends and associates

(Herald photo by Bucelviclus)

Verplanck Students Present ^Streamlined Cinderella^
Is he proposing? Not really. Pleading is more like it. Youid 
plead too If you were going to a party and your friends Flora, 
center, and Dora were threatening to introduce you, not as 
Chuck, but by your given name—Cuthbert Percy Algernon 
Custard! This scene comprises a sub-plot of this year’s oper
etta by Verplanck School's 8th grades, "Streamlined, Cinder
ella,”  to be presented Tuesday at 7:48 p.m. Stephen Mlko- 
lowsky plays Cuthbert, and Laurie McBrierty and Mareli

Legier take the parts of Flora and Dora, respectively. Other 
principals are Stephen Vasques, Prince Dean; Beth Egan, 
Cindy Lou; and Patty Terhune, Veronica. Cindy, jealous of 
her stepsisters, Flora and Dora, tries to keep them from 
attending Prince Dean’s party, but eventually learns it’s bet
ter to be friendly. Directing the program are Mrs. Cecelia 
Moore, Miss Marita Kemp and Miss Carolyn Mboria. The 
public is invited and tickets will be available at the door.

are honoring him with a tesrti- 
mnnial. May 3 at 7 p.m., at the 
Manchester Country Club. The 
everrf is open to men and wom
en. Tickets may be obtained at 
any o f Mancheater’a firehousee 
and from Clarence Foley, at 85 
Hollister St. The general chair
man o f the testimonial is Fire
man Ray Thompson.

Chief Straughan knew in 
1913, when he was 10 years old, 
that he was destined to be a 
fireman. In that year, he was a 
student at the old Ninth Dis
trict School, which stood oB^Ed- 
ucatlonal Sq., Main St., where 
Bennet Junior High now stands.

A  fire broke out in the 23- 
room school and, by the time it 
^vas brought under control, the 
school and two adjoining 
houses had burned to the 
ground. He decided then and 
there to be a fireman.

Straughan is a Manchester 
native, the son of ihe late Way- 
land K. and R u t h  E. 
Straughan. He is a 1921 grad
uate of Manchester High 
Scihool.

He became a volunteer fire
man In 1923 and a part-time reg
ular in 1937, when he served as 
a "bunker," sleeping In the fire
house at night and driving the 
truck to fires. He was appointed 
a full-time, paid fireman in 19- 
39 and, in 1954, was appointed 
assistant chief.

He calls the Wells St. Armory 
fire in March 1969 the most 
spectacular he has fought and 
rates a twrin fire in the Main 
St. Rubinow Building, several 
years before that, as the most 
difficult.

Straughan was elected a towm 
constable for 20 successive 
years, from 1934 to 1945, when 
he gave up participation In pol
itics. He was truant officer for 
many years, ending in 1960. He 
is considered an authority on

SedrMc t .  S tiw gliaii

modem Manchester history and 
is often consulted for unrecorded 
events. He is much sought af
ter for master-of-ceremonlcs as
signments.

On Dec. 81, 1928, he was mar
ried in Southfield, Mass, to the 
former Marlon Ward of that 
town. The couple resides at 114 
Washington St.

The Straughans have twro 
daughters: Mrs. Charles F, 
Young Jr. of 136 W. Vernon St., 
and Mrs. Kenneth Gordon of 
Vernon; and six grandchildren.

Easter Cards 
Easter Baskets 
ARTHUR DRUG

Passover Starts at Sundown^ 
Recalls Exodus from Egypt
The observance of the Jew

ish holiday of Passover wdll be
gin at sundowm today and wdll 
continue for eight days through 
Saturday, April 20. Of these 
eight days, only the first two 
and the last two days are ob
served as full holidays, while 
the Intervening days are semi- 
holidays.

Services during the first days 
of the holiday will be held at 
Temple Beth Sholom today at 6 
p.m., tomorrow, at 10 a.m. and 
6 p.m., and on Sunday at 10 
a.m. and 6 p.m.

Passover is a Biblical holiday 
established to commemorate the 
Exodus of the Israelites from

Egypt in ancient times The Is
raelites had come to Eg;ypt sev
eral centuries before at the in
vitation of Joseph and had re
mained there even after the 
dea)th of Joseph. But there 
“ arose a new Pharoah who knew 
not Joseph," and he disen
franchised his Israelite citizens 
and imposed upon them the yoke 
of slavery. After centuries of 
oppression, they were led out of 
Egypt by Moses after a long 
and costly struggle with Phar
oah and his system. This was a 
historic event for the Israelites, 
and Passover was established to 
remember it for all time.

The story of the Exodus is re-

HAPPY EASTER TO A DEAR KATHY!
“FOLLOW THE EASTER PARADE TO PERO’S’’ 

LUSCIOUS FRUIT! Strawberries, Cantaloupes, Spanish 
Melons, Peaches, Plums, Seedless Blue Grapes, Ugll Fruit, 
Coconuts, Tangelos, King Oranges, Cauliflower, Water
melons, ^payas. Pineapples, Pink, WTiit© Grapefruit, Pears. 
ALSO: CBISP-AIBE Macs, Winesaps, Red and Golden 
Delicious Apples!
VBXIETABLEIS GALORE! Asparagus, Beet Greens, Peas, 
Dandelions, Belgium Endlw, Rontaine, Boston Lettuce, Vine 
Ripe Tomatoes, Green, Yellow Beans, Cauliflower, Rhubarb, 
Beets, Hot Peppers, Horse Radish Roots, Sholots, Water
cress, Eggplant, Spinach, Green, Yellow Squash, Scallions, 
A rtlchol^ , Parsnips, White Sweet Potatoes, Brussels 
Sprouts, \^ lte Onions, Sweet Potatoes, Cherry Tomatoes 
and Chives.

OPEN EASTER SUNDAY 
FLOWERS •  CANDIES •  HAMS

WEEKEND SPECIALS for A SPECIAL KATHY!
CALIFORNIA L E T T U C E ....................... head 1 9 ^
YELLOW C Q U A SH ................................2  lbs. 3 9 ^
WINESAP APPLES ...............16 qt. bskt. 91.75
FANCY CAN TALO U PES........... .........each 4 5 0
ROYAL OR SEALTEST ICE CREAM Vi gal 990

COMPLETE LINE OF SUNDAY PAPERS!
• Also Complete Line of SEALTEST Dairy Producia ■ 

We Now Curry The Manchester Evening Henwb

PERO
276 OAKLAND STREET, MANCHESTER

"THE KINO 
OF

PRODUCE!"
642-6384

called each year on the first two 
evenings of the holiday as fam
ilies and friends get together to 
observe the Seder, the home 
service, at the dinner table. The 
story is read from a special 
book called the Haggadah, and 
symbolic foods are tasted recall
ing the years of enslavement. 
Bitter herbs symbolizing the bit
terness of slavery are dipped in
to a mixture of nuts, apples 
and wine resembling mortar, 
and both are tasted by the par
ticipants in the service. 
Throughout the entire eight 
days unleavened bread is sub
stituted for the leavened bread 
to recall “ the bread of pover
ty”  which the Israelites ate in 
Egypt.

Thus in story, song and in 
prayer, the Jew throughout the 
generations has been made 
aware of the humble origin of 
his people and of the redemp
tion which had come to his en
slaved ancestors, and was in
spired to resist every attempt 
to degrade him and to enslave 
him. In our time, especially, he 
is aware of the unhappy plight 
of his brethren in Soviet Russia 
and in Poland and is determin

ed to brin them whatever help 
and comtort he can.

Knights Worship 
At SA Sunday

Knights Templar of Washing
ton CJommandery, Hartford, will 
have their annual Easter 
Service at the Salvation Army 
C31tadel Sunday night at 7 
o ’clock.

Myron A. Boglisch of 669 W. 
Middle Tpke. is commander of 
the Masonic organization. Other 
officers from this area are How
ard V. Amos of Lake St., Ver
non, associate prelate; Charles 
S. Towle of 204 Green Rd., 
standard bearer; and Frank J. 
Ceaser of South Coventry, ward
er. Preston R. Sage of 21 Court- 
land St. is a past commander, 
and director of the Order of 
Malta degree.

The Knights will meet in front 
of the Citadel at 6:46 in uni
form.

Engineering Supplies 
and Instruments

Manchester Blueprint 
and Supply, Inc.

690 Hartford Rd., 
Manchester, Conn.—649-8698

FUEL OIL 
15.4

200 Gal. MJn. C.OJ). 
24-Hour Burner Service!

R. B. REGIUS 
FUEL OIL 
649.4908

( When The Occasion Colls for Flowers.' 
Think of The

Parkhill-Joyce 
Flower Shop

Frank Oakeler, Proprietor 
601 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER 

(Next to Hartford National 
Bank)

a YES—WE DELIVER • 
Phones; 649-0701—640-1448

V---

Mrs. Falkowski 
State Monitor

Mrs. Joseph Falkowski of 08 
Alton St., regent of St. Marga
ret’s Circle, Daughters of Is
abella, was installed state moni
tor at the State Circle’s spring 
meeting Sunday at Les Shaw’s 
Restaurant, New Haven.

Other officers of St. Marga
ret’s Circle who attended the 
event are Miss Anna LaGace 
and Mrs. Anne Klely, past re
gents; Mrs. Edward Faber, vice 
regent; and Mrs. Wilfred Le-- 
mire, monitor.

Custom Home Design 
Manchester

Blue Print ft Supply Inc. 
690 Hartford Rd. 

Manchester, Conn. 
640-8698

BockvlUe Exch. Knt. 1498

POLY CLEAN
SPRING SPECIAL

COIN-OPERATED DRY CLEANING -  RCA WHIRLPOOL

8 lb s -n .50
OPEN 8 A.M. —  10 P.M. DAILY and SUNDAY 

Tailor next door to assist you from 8 o.m. - 6 p.m.
One convenient stop for tailoring and dry cleaning 

' Plenty of DRIVE-IN PARKING 
176-178 SPRUCE ST. near Oak St.

!!!
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ACRILAN -AVRIL 
RAYON SLACKS

S m S S  ir?
• for sizes 29 to 50
• for $lxes 44 to 30, $1 mere

These handsome slacks are made of o 
lightweight reverse-twist fabric with a per
manent press process that keeps them 
amazingly wrinkle free. Just wash 'em- 
and wear 'em. Pre-eoffed for yoor con 
venience. Charcoal, glive, brown, grey 
Leg lengths, Z8 to 32

Downtown Main Stroet, Monchestar, Corner of Oak 
»  OPEN 6 PAYS ~  THURSDAY NIGHTS till 9 #

Defiy Net Pram
Fair' Hie Week Ended 

April «, IMS

15,425
VOL. LXXXVn, NO. 165

Ran
' The Weather

Fair tonight. Low near 60. Sun
ny and warmer tomorrow. I9gh 
76 to 80.
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B52s Hit Enemy 
In Five Air Strikes
SAIGON (AP) — American 

B62 bombers pounded enemy 
positions up and down South 
Vietnam In five missions today 
sdter killing 200 Viet Cong sol
diers In a rare strike In the Me
kong Delta, the U.B. Command 
said.

The B62s, which fly too high 
to be seen or heard from the 
ground, dropped tons of explo
sives Friday on enemy troop 
concentrations, weapons posl- 
Uotu and a storage area In Vinh 
Btnh Province, 74 miles south
west of Saigon, military spokes
men said.

South Vietnamese troope re
ported finding 200 Viet Cong 
bodies when they swept through 
the area four hours after the 
eight-engine Stratofortresses 
struck.

If their count Is correct, it is 
the largest number of enemy 
trooTM ever reported killed in a 
single B62 mission In the nearly 
three years the giant bombers 
have been supporting allied 
forces in South Vietnam.

But many B62 raids are not 
followed up by allied ground 
sweeps. The B62s have concen
trated (»i enemy strongholds In 
the central highlands and the 
northern border area.

The U.S. Command did not 
say how many B62s flew in Fri
day’s mission hi the delta or 
what tonnage of explosives they 
dropped. It is generally known 
that a B62 mission Includes 
from 3 to 12 of the bombers, 
each capable of carrying 60,000 
pounds of bombs.

The raid was aimed at soften
ing up an enemy troop concen
tration for an attack by a South 
Vietnamese regiment. When the 
government troops moved inp 
they clashed with an enemy 
force of unknown size and re
ported killing 12, taking five 
prisoners and destroying an en
emy radio station. Government 
losses were reported as one 
killed and four wounded.

So far in the war, the Strato
fortresses have flown perhaps 
only a dozen or so missions In 
the delta. One of today’s raids 
was an attack deep in the delta 
against an enemy base camp 
training area and bunkers near 
Rach Gla, about 140 miles 
southwest of Saigon near the 
Gulf of Slam.

The other raids today were 
against enemy buildup areas 
west of Kontum City In the cen
tral highlands near the Cambo
dian border, near Khe Sanh and 
southwest of Hue.

In air raids against North 
Vietnam, U.S. headquarters 
ssdd the new F lllA  swlng-wlng 
fighter-bombers resumed com 
bat missions after being ground
ed since March 80.

The suspension of F lllA  com
bat missions came after two of 
the $6 million aircraft were lost 
in their first week of (Mmbat 
flying. North Vietnam claimed 
shooting down both of the lost 
B lllAs but U.S. sources have 
said the second and probably 
the first had mechanical trou
ble.

(See Page Twelve)

Editorials Differ 
On State Primaries

, HARTFORD (AP)—The states 
daily newspapers printed mixed 
editorial reactions to the - 30 
local M(K;!arthy primaries in the 
state.

Most editorial comments, how
ever, took note of the absence of 
a clear pattern In the prima
ries, seven of which were won 
by supporters of Sen. Eugene 
McCarthy. The McCorthyites 
won 115 of the 308 contested 
delegates to the Democratic 
state convention and garnered 
over 44 per cent of the total 
popular vote.

“ To State and National Chair
man John M. Bailey, the pri
mary results brought a message 
. . . that the Democratic organ
ization is still substantially 
sound, although with some dem
onstrably weak spots In it’s gad 
onotrably weak spots in its 
•adgetry,” said the Hartford 
Oourant in an editorial pub
lished Friday.

“ To the prime cause of all 
the hubbub, Senator McCarthy 
himself, the Connecticut prima
ries bring small comfort," said 
the Courant.

“ What they  ̂(the primaries) 
really mean Is beyond anybody’s 
knowing,”  said the Hartford

Times, “ .because the situation 
is so complicated that no pro
grammer could instruct his com
puter how to analyze them.”

“ The youngsters and the ama
teurs and newcomers who 
worked so hard for Senator Mc
Carthy deserve credit for cour
age,”  said the Times. “ They 
may have been raw and brash 
in their daring, but they brought 
some fresh air and light into 
many a Democratic stronghold 
that will be the better for the 
ventilation.’ ’

“ There Is no simple rule-of- 
thumb to explain why the sup
porters of Senator Eugene Mc
Carthy won big In New Britain 
and lost big in Hartford; why 
they won New Haven and lost 
Middletown; why they won Da
rien and lost Berlin,”  said the 
New Britain Herald Thursday.

Rejecting the idea that Mc
Carthy’s policies and the influ
ence of college communities 
were determining factors, the 
Herald said: “ You have to look 
to other circumstances, and the 
most obvious would be the de
gree of confidence of the Demo
cratic voters in their local or
ganizations, coupled with the ef-

(See Page Four)

One Killed, 20 Hurt 
In Glasgow Violence
GLASGOW, ScoUand (AP) — 

A wave of violence—with no ap
parent motive—laahed Scot
land’s biggest city throughout 
the night.

An 18-year-old youth was 
stabbed to death. More than 20 
injured lay in crowded hospitals 
today, suffering stab wounds, 
bottle cuts, razor slashes, kick- 
ings and beatings.

City ambulance headquarters 
said: “ We had an exceptionally 
busy night. There was a build
up In demand for ambulance 
wagons. There was a great deal 
at violence in all parts of the 
dty ."

Youths, alone or In pairs, 
were attacked by gangs roam
ing the sitreets as crowds mode 
their ways home from dance 
halls, theaters and pubs. Sever
al were knifed when they re
fused demands for money. Oth
ers were beaten for no reason.

A city police officer said: “ We 
don’t know why. There Is no ap
parent cause. It Just happened.”

Glasgow—third largest city In 
Britain, with a population of 
more than a million—has long 
had a reputation for gang war
fare and sudden violence, stem
ming from the rough, tough 
days of the 1930s with their 
mass unemployment.

BERLIN (AP) — West Berlin 
and cities throughout West Ger
many faced a tense weekend 
after two days of violence over 
the shooting of Rudl Dutschke, a 
leftist student leader known as 
Red Rudl.

T he rioting spread to many

,pities atfer Dutschke, 28, was 
shot Thursday on West Berlin’s 
main street. The suspected gun
man, Josef Bachmann, told po
lice he had been Inspired by the 
assassination of Dr. Martin Lu
ther King Jr.

Dutschke, shot in the head, 
was reported in critical condi
tion. So was Bachmann who was 
wounded In a gunfight with po
lice after the student leader was 
hH.

Th« shooting of Dutschke was 
the first attempt on the life o f^  
West German public flginre 
since the end of World War II. It 
stunned many West Germans.

The primary target of student 
unrest In the wake of the shoot
ing, were the newspapers of 
Axel Springer, continental Eu
rope's biggest publisher.

Springer’s newspapers long 
have taken an antl-Communlst 
stand. In the past two years, 
with the rise of a new left led by 
Dutschke, they also have edito
rially attacked the dissident stu
dent movement.

Police used horses, night 
sticks and water cannon on Fri
day night In the main cities 
where Springer newspapers are 
printed—West Berlin, Frank
furt, Hamburg, Blssen, Dussel- 
dorf, Hanover and Munich.

Thousands of denuMistrators 
disrupted deliveries of m9i;nlng 
editions, although many djsUv- 
ery trucks got through,

On the previous night, West 
Berlin demonstrators burned 15

(See Page Twelve)

A pre-Easter tableau at Our Lady o f  Fatima Retreat House in Manville, R.L (AP Photofax)

Rev. King Sr. To Preach

Unusual Touches Mark Easter
By ASSOCIATED PRESS
This year’s world Easter 

scene, which comes to its Joyous 
climax Sunday in memory of 
Christ’s resurrection. Is domi
nated by traditional celebra
tions but flecked with unsuual 
touches.

T h o u s a n d s  of pilgrims 
streamed into Rome for the Ro
man Catholic Easter vigil serv
ice tonight in St. PaiU’s Basili
ca, with a Mass concelehrated 
by Pope Paul VI and two Bened
ictine abbots. Thousands of Ro
mans streamed out of the city, 
bound for the mountains and the 
shore over the lon|| weekend.

On (jood Friday the ponUff 
bore a cross through the heart 
of what once was peigan Rome. 
The 70-year-old Pope declared 
In a sermon that all men were 
"co-responsiible’’ - for the death 
of C3hrist, becajuse He died to 
save all men fr f m thblr sins.

The ancient h^ly city of Jeru
salem was different this year: 
It was united under Israeli rule, 
an dCJhristianf Easter coincided 
with Jewish Passover.

Hundreds <Jf Israelis watched 
as Christian krabs and pilgrims 
from many lands including the 
United States trod the Way of 
the Cross along the Via Doloro

sa and filed into the Church of 
the Holy Sepulchre for the final 
stations. It is believed (Jhrist 
was crucified <m the spot where 
the church now stands and also 
entombed there.

A newsman found one Arab 
woman sobbing quietly in a 
shop along the Via Dolorosa and 
asked her if she wept to mourn 
the death of Jesus. “ No,”  she 
replied. “ I’m crying because 
my family isn’t with me, but In 
Lebanon.”

A bit of Christian-Jewish ecu
menism was to occur In Starved 
Rock State Park near Ottawa, 
III,, some 60 miles southwest of 
Chicago. There the Rev. Joseph 
Donnelly, a Jesuit, will conduct 
a Judeo-Christian Mass near the 
place where another Jesuit, the 
Rev. Jacques Marquette, held 
the first non-Indian religious 
ceremony In Illinois 293 years 
ago. To remind of Marquette’s 
usual mode of travel. Father 
Donnelly will say the Mass on 
an overturned canoe.

At Colgate University, chap
lain Dr. Donald Berry will con
duct an interdenominational 
Easter service In the adminis
tration building for 600 students 
and faculty members who’ve 
been holding a sit-in there since

Wednesday. The sit-in is to pro
test against racial discrimina
tion in fraternities. Dr. Berry 
sympathizes with the cause.

And in New York City’s Cen
tral Park there’ll be a Ylp-out 
on Blaster morning. The Ylpples 
—members of the Youth Inter
national Party, many of them 
reconstructed hippies—say
they’ll build a mountain of 
canned goods for use during the 
Poor Peoples March on Wash
ington this spring.

That march wsis to have been 
led by the Rev. Dr. Martin Lu
ther King Jr. and In communi
ties across the nation the joy of 
Easter was tinged with contin
ued mourning for the slain civil 
rights leader. __. .

The Black Congress in Los 
Angeles said' it would hold a 
service In Will Rogers Park 
near the scene of the 1965 Watts 
riot. Director Walter Bremond 
asked that “ all people of 
will not buy goods at Easter, 
but aid with contributions our 
fight to escape white racism.’ ’

In Atlanta, King’s father, the 
Rev. Martin Luther King Sr., 
was to preach from the pulpit 
he shared with his son at Ebene-

(See Page Two)

Clues Found 
In King Case

MEMPHIS, Tenn. (A P )— ^FBI agfents have uncovered 
“ very substantial”  physical evidence as they work 
“ around the clock pursuing every lead”  in the search 
for Dr. Martin Luther King Jr.’s assassin, says Atty. 
Gen. Ramsey Clark.

“The FBI is devoting every possible resource to this 
investigation,”  Clark said. . . While it remains impos
sible to predict when the killer will be arrested, I re
main hopeful that it will be soon.”

A Justice Department spokes
man said the statement issued 
In Washington Friday night, 
(Jlark’s first public pronounce
ment on the case In' five days, 
was In response to newsmen’s 
queries.

But Clark, like FBI officials, 
refused to answer newsmen’s 
questions. “ All I can say is no 
comment," said Robert Jensen,

.... ________ special agent In charge of the
WASHINGTON (AP) —An at- Memphis FBI office.

In New York, the Daily News 
reported today It had learned

Girl Marine 
In Protest 
Loses Rank

tractive 21-year-old blonde Ma
rine who refused further mili
tary service on grounds she op- Lbat the FBI had definitely es-
poses war and killing, has b e e n ................................................. ..
ordered restricted to barracks, 
fined and demoted for disobey
ing orderk.

Cpl. Mary Elizabeth Burns

tabllshed that the white Mus
tang sports car abandoned in 
AUanta was the same car seen 
driving away from the murder 
scene after the assassination.

The Dally News said wit-
was convicted Friday In a sum- messes in Memphis gave InvesU- 
mary court martial held In r e
nearby Arlington, Va.

ExecuUon of the sentence, 
which would confine her for 46

AUanta. The FBI tai Memphis 
said it had no comment on the

gators the license number of the 
car. It quoted unnamed sources 
as saying the plate numbers 
matched those of the car found

vate, was stayed pending a re
view.

Miss Burns, who Is from
News report.

King was shot and killed by a
Grand Junction, Ck)k)., testified sniper April 4 as he stood out- 
In her own defense, wearing a side his motel room here, 
canary-yellow t u r t l e  neck In Washington, Rep. Charles 
sweater and an oyster shell W. Whalen Jr., R-Ohlo, said a 
skirt. welter of "premature and con-

She testified Uiat since March tradlctory statements’ ’ was 
19 she has refused to wear her clouding the InvesUgaUon and 
uniform, accept her pay or per- asked the FBI to "set the record 
form her normal duUes. straight.”

She said she came to her deci- "The handling of the InvesU- 
slon on refusing further service gation and the efforts to appre- 
after three y^ars In the Corps. hend the guilty person or per- 

The pert defendant said she sons hardly has been reassuring 
joined the Marines because she to a 'tense smd troubled naUon,” 
wanted to travel and, “ I thought 
it was time I learned about oth
er people.’ ’

Memphis, sources report.training ane saia she came to . . *  ̂ »V  A  **<4 4 n « r A l « r A a  r M A d B A w e S A  a #

Whalen said in a news release.
The search for the assassin 

has spread hundreds of miles

believe that moral 8(n7iples. and 
her conscience forbade her to be 
a part of any organization In
volved In war.

She has applied for discdiarge.
The charge against her was Newsmen seeking to question

“ willful disobedience of a lawful 
command” —to wear her uni
form, and “ failure to obey a 
lawful order” to report to a non
commissioned officers’ leader
ship course at Quantico, Va.

persons who might have infor
mation about the case were told 
repeatedly: “ The FBI has al
ready been here.”

At the Memphis rooming 
house from which the fatal shot

Miss Burns acknowledged was fired, Charles Q. Stevens 
“ technical violations”  but con- said FBI agents had shown him 
tended she had done nothing two composite drawings of the

suspected slayer—one a partial 
profile and the other a full face

morally wrong.
Sentence was passed by Ma

rine Capt. James Jones, sitting view, 
as a one-man summary court 
martial. The maudmum penalty 
could have been 30 days confine
ment at hard labor, loss of two- „  _  _
thirds of one month’s pay, and Aee after hearing a

Stevens said he could Identify 
the partial view, but not the full 
face view. He said he saw the

reduction In rank. (See Page Twelve)

Chemical Tests Seen 
Endangering Humans

A  U.S. 9th Infantry Division soldier holds an obliging bunny at his post in the Mekong Delta in South 
Vietnam. The rabbit took a short hop from an experimental farm at Dong Tam just in time for Easter. 
(U 5 . Army Photo via AP Photofax.)

TOOELE, Utah (AP) —Dr. 
Kelly H. Gubler, chief of staff of 
thife T<x>ele Valley Hospital, says 
it is possible that chemical and 
biological testing at the Army’s 
Dugway Proving Ground could 
cause a "massive human disas
ter.”

In reference to the deaths of 
some 6,700 sheep In Utah’s Skull 
VaUey In March, Gubler said:

“ The sheep’s worries are 
over, now I’d start worrying 
about the people. Undoubtedly 
the wind shifted and the Army 
failed to take adequate precau
tions."

He discussed the subject in 
the April 12 editi<m of Medical 
News World, a weekly maga- 
inze.

“ We should bear in mind that 
with a slight amount of misdi
rected contaminant, there could 
be a massive human disaster,”  
he said.

U.S. Weather Bureau charts 
and Dugway records have con
firmed prevailing winds up to 85 
M.P.H. blew across Dugway 
Into Skull Valley 20 miles north
east and on toward Tooele and 
Salt Lake City on March 18, the 
day before the sheep began 
dying. The Army has withdrawn 
an earlier denial and admitted 
spraying a nerve gas agent 
from an airplane that day.

Veterinarians and state inves
tigators claim the army nerve 
gas testing kforch 13 caused the 
sheep deaths.

“ It’s ridiculous for the Army 
. . .  to soft-pedal the hiunan 
h e a l t h  hazard,”  Gubler 
charged, emphasizing “ We'vo 
blown our stacks before over 
Dugway incidents. We occasion-

and involves thousands of inves
tigators.

The scope of the investigation 
was evident Friday In both 
Memphis and Birmingham.

ally see patients who have got- 
ton an anti-cholinestrase over
dose at the proving ground. But 
will the Army admit It? Never. 
They refuse to take a realistic 
attitude.”

The Tooele VaUey Hospital is 
some 40 miles northeast of Dug
way.

Tests done on the stricken 
sheep showed them suffering 
from a depression of chollnes- 
trase which Incapacitates Its 
victims by blocking the enzyme 
action at nerve endings, causing 
spasms and convulsions.
. Gubler said that although the 
treated one worker with the 
depression symptoms, “ the 
A im y vehemently denied he had 
received an overdose.”  He said 
the man later went Into convul
sions, “ suffered nervous impair
ment and had to receive long
term treatment.”

Army spokesmen at Dugway 
say ‘there Is no human death 
hazard, insisting biewd tests on 
Army employes at Dugway fol
lowing the sheeps’ deaths 
showed no signs of nerve gas.

Sen. Frank Moss, D-Utah says 
he has "proof positive that the 
Army test caused the sheep 
deaths. His proof, he says, la 
contained In report by two gov
ernment agen(Ues doing com
parative tests on the sheep 
deaths. The reports were deUv- 
ered to Moss by Brig. Gen. Wil
liam Stone who headed the 
Army’s investigation team.

Dugway officials say they 
have no comments until Qwy 
evaluate the repents by the U.S. 
Public Health Service and the 
Department of Agiloulturs. 
They said this would take about 
one week.
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